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EXTENDING RECIPROCAL TRADE AGREEMENT ACT

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1937

UNITED STATES SENATE,
COMMI'EE ON FINANCE,

Wa8hington, D. C.
The committee met, pursuant to adjournment, in the committee

room, Senate Office Buiilding, at 10 o'clock a. in., Senator Pat lIar-
rison (chairmanj) presiding.

The CHAIRMAN. The committee will come to order. Secretary
Wallace.

STATEMENT OF HON. HENRY A. WALLACE, SECRETARY OF
AGRICULTURE

The CHAIRMAN. Mr. kSecretary, we are conducting ah hearing wit'h
reference to the extension of the so-called Reciprocal Trade Agree-
m(,nt Act, aind w would like to get. any views that you desire to
express to the committee with reference to its benefits or with ref-
ereice to any other l)hase of it.

Secrelary'VALLACE. Senator, I appreciate the o)p)ortunity of ap-
pearing before the committee. I regret that I did iiot know I was
to appear before the committee until late yesterday afternoon. As
you are aware, I appeared on behalf of the reciprocal-trade pro-
grain when le original hearings were held by this committee aud
also by the House Ways and Means Committee, and at that tin
was very st i'oiill liiy belief in the wisdom of the legislation( and
11am still of such an opinion. 1 did not come here cqipped at the
monielit with any sets of figures as to the results of the program
because I have not .alid time to go into that matter, but I am happy
to take this opportunity to reiterate liy belief in the fulndaentil
soundness and([ will now present here a statement which has been
quite hastily prepared but, which I believe in most firmly.

The CIIAIRMAN. You (lid not appear before the House Ways anl
Means Committee this time, which was the cause of giving sonie
fellow an idea that you might be opposed to it.

Secretary WALLACE, In this statement I wish to straighten out
any opinion of that sort. Apparently the fact that no one from the
Department of Agriculture appeared before the Ways and Means
Committee was interpreted in sonic quarters as meaning that the De-
partment, was not in sympathy with the prograin. I therefore took
the occasion to address a communication to the chairman of the Ways
and Means Committee which indicated that there is no basis for
this interpretation. What I should like to do at this time is to
anpli fy somewhat the views ex ressed in my letter to Mr. Doughton,The Department of Agriculture is heartily in accord wifh the
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trade-agreements program. Between 1929 and 1934 we lost a large
part ot the foreign markets for our agricultural products This
was due mainly to two developments; first, the great decline in
foreign purchasing power which was, upl to 1928, sustained biy our
heavy loans to Europe and, second, the rise of trade barriers in the
form of increased import duties and import quotas in all of our
leading markets.

Se,,ator VANDENBERG. Mr. Secretary, may I interrul)t you at that
point? Would you evaluate the tw( factors? To what extent (10
you think the latter prevailed at that time as compared with the
former?

SOcretary WALLACE. The great movemeiit to raise the bariers
began, as I renmenber it, about 1926. The wheat tariffs were raised
again and again by Gerniany, Italy, and F'ace, begilning about
192G. It was somewhat later than that that the more rigid controls

ame into effect. I do not remember the precise year when lhe
rigid-exchange controls ant bilateral bargainings began, which
served also greatly to restrict outr outlet in the foreign markets. If
we are going to get into the precise dates that that occurred, the
decline in the loans began especially after 1930. This state ement with
regard to 1928, 1 think, probably should le qualified because the tmost
rapid decline began after 1930.

I would not care to evaluate those two forces in any precise way,
because I think it is the work of a statistician and I an )ot i in a
position to offer offhand judgment on a matter which is really highly
statistical ini nature. I think they are both very important.

Senator VANDENBEIIG. Would you prefer to go through your state-
nment without interr-uption?

Secretary WALLACE. It makes no difference, Senator; whatever the
Senators would prefer.

The CH1AIRMAN. Just proceed.
Secretary WAIJACE. I would like to leave here not later than

11: 15.
Senator VANDENBFIG. That is mutual.
The CHAIRMAN. All right, you may proceed, Mr. Secretary. I

should think you could'best read your statement and then subject
yourself to questioning.

Secretary WALLACE. The only really sound and lasting way that
this Government can aid in rebuilding foreign purchasing 'power
is to permit larger imports of selected products into this couinitry.
But this alone would not suffice unless foreign countries could be in-
duced to lower their barriers to our exports. We believe that gen-
uine progress has been made in these directions and that still greater
progress can be expected in the future.

In oi'der to obtain reductions in foreign trade barriers it has been
necessary to make reductions in some of our tariff rates-inchiding
rates on agricultural products. . But we believe that such actions as
have been taken with respect to reductions in duties on agricultural
products have been so carefully considered awl safeguarded as to
preclude significant injury to our domestic agriculiture. One indi-
cation of the caution which has been used in this matter is to be
found in the fact that the duty reductions, on items where there might
have been some possibility of a large and damaging increase in im-
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ports, have been confined to limited quantities, as in the case of cattle
from Canada.

As a matter of fact, we are convinced that those branches of agri-
culture which have been affected by reductions in our duties in tlhe
trade agreements will gain far more from a succe. ssful trade-agree-
ments program than they could possibly lose. fn other words, any
slight direct injury that nay possibly be incurred will be imch' more
than offset by tw;o iilnortalit a(lvantages: First, there is the unde-
niable fact that, to the extent that foreign markets for our export
products can be regained, the competitionn encountered by our non-
export industries from increased production of their commodities in
the areas now producing largely for export. will be reduced. It is
apparent that if our Cotton, Corn, and Wheat Belts can kee l) on
producing for export they will be less likely to shift to the lroduc-
tion, let us say, of dairy products and cattle. Second, the nonex)ort
branches of our agriculture in particular stand to gain from increased
plurchalsing power in our urban centers brought about by larger ex-
ports of manufactured goods. There is no question liut that our
dairy industry, for example, is much better off when tie pay rolls of
the automobile and other similar export industries are high.

There has been considerable discussion of figures indicating a sub-
stantial increase in the imports of agricultural products and a tend-
encyj at least in some quarters, to attribute this increase to the opera-
tion of the trade-agreements program. There has been an increase
in agricultural imports. It is important in considering this question,
however, to differentiate as far ts )ossible between those products
which are competitive with American agriculture and those that are
not, competitive. Some of the important noncompetitive products
which bulk ve t large in the figures representing agricultural imports
are rubber, coffee, cocoa, tea, and silk. There has been a considerable
increase in the quantity an( in the value of the imports of these
items. This increase largely reflects improved economic conditions
in the United States. it simply shows that our people have more
money to buy such l)roducts. With respect to the competitive prod-
ucts, the figures show that. the largest increases have (wurred in
drought-affected products, the duties upon which have mot been
reduced. In other words, it is unfavorable weather and improved
economic conditions that have been chiefly responsible for larger
agricultural imports and not the trade-agreements program.

A good deal is said about these increased imports replacing acres
that could have been planted in this country. This is obviously not
true of the noncompetitive products such is coffee and rubber. It
also is not true of the drought-affected products. " About the usual
acreage was planted to these crops, but due to two of the most serious
droughts in our history they did not produce our full requirements.
Consequently, we have had to import a small percentage of our
consumption.

Senator BULKLEY. What do you refer to as drought-affected
products?

Secretary WALLACE. Well, corn, particularly; oats, perhaps. This
last year oats were not as severely affected as corn. Those would be
two outstanding examples, and wheat to some extent.

Whenever there are such serious droughts as those 6f 1934 and
1936 we should welcome rather than deplore such imports. .
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In Conclusion, I should like to )oint out that the Department of
Agriculatre does not consider the trade-agreements program a cure-
all for our agricultural problem or a substitute for olher farm pro-
gains. We (to coiiside it. ti im)ortait and highly desirable stil)l)e-
mentary program. With a return of ordinary weather American
agriculture is going to Ie facedl once more with the basic pioblen
of exl)ort able surpluses. We cannot get away from tie fundameutal
fact that our agricultural plant, as it exists today, will in years of
ordinary weather produce more than (can be consumed at fair prices
within the United States. We believe that it is extremely important
to maintain, on a sound basis, as huge a foreign outlet for our ex-
port products as possible, consistent with sound soil conservation
practices. We believe that this can only be done through permitting
larger imports of goods and services from abroad to pay for our
larger exports and through securing reductions in extremely high
foreign trade barriers. The trale agreenlents program is making
definite progress along this line.

Senator VANDEN GE. Mr. Secretary, (1o you thiuk you ever could
regain your foreign export market fo' st aples like cotton and wheat ?

Secretary WkLLACE. That would require a very detailed study,
product by product, because the p ossibility of regaining foreign niar-
kets varies with different products. E.ven after the detlaild study
was made the answer would be at, best a guess. Iii the ciase of wheat
the prospect is perhaps not quite as good as in the case of ('ottlil.

Sellato)r VANDENBERG. I.Tave not the exports of wheat and (cott ol
and lard progressively gone down from year to year in spite of the
trade agreements or anyt thing else?

Secretary WALLACE. 1. think, Senator, that the experient.e of tile
last 3 years caimot in any way be looked to as a guide because the

oiossibility of exlporting wheat and lard wats made (luite remote, that
is, in tny increasing quantity, by tile extraolird tll ry (,haricter of the
weather: In tile case of wheat we had 4 years' of extraordinary
short crops, as a result of unusual weather, which resulted in wheat
prices being higher in this country than in the world mai-ket. Na-
turally, in situations of that sort the increased (Ial11tities of wheat
cannot be exporte(ld, no matter what our' reciplrocal trle agreement
policy might be.

With regard to lard, the same forces were in effect, but in spite of
those forces there was a considerable increase in our lard exports to
Cuba, ii spite of the fact that our lard prices in this .country, being
influenced by th1e increased prices of corn, were much higher.
Nevertheless, we did export very much greater quantities of lard to

Cuba after the trade agreement went into effect.
Senator VANDENBIG., Our total exports of lard in 1933 were

$580,000,000 and in 1.936 only $111,000,00 for the first 11 months.
Secretary WALLACE. I think, however, there have been larger

exports of'lard front this count my than would lha1ve been the case if
it had not been for the trade-agreement program.

Senator VANDENWR(. In dealing with our1 general economy, which
is the thing that chiefly interests you and nie too, necessarily you
are dealing with the great staples like wheat and cotton, and So
forth; do you see any realistic opportunity, trade agreements or no
trade agreements, to substantially recapture our export markets in
wheat and cotton?
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Secretary WALLACE. Yes; I think I can say deliberately that there
is til opportiiity to recaphtlre a substantial pirt of the lost export;
markets iui whe at and cottoji. I Ihink it is rather improbable tlnv
we will be able to export as large quantities oi wheat alid cotton as
we did iii le decade of the twenties. I think that is improbable.

Seittor VANIDFNIIEI. I)id Mr. Chester Davis, the former head of
he A. A. A., make an i westigation in Europe on this general subject

of le recapture of the foreign trade?
Secret ary WALLACE. Yes; he went, over there and came )ack and

reported( quite J)essiiikistielly, about the recal)til'e of the foreign
iiiarket for aig'icult ural )lroAucts, but also, at tile sme ittle, was
very enthusiastic about, our trade-agreemiient program.

Senator VANDENBERG. Did he not say in that sluppresse(I interview
which leaked out ill the Newark paper, that, it. was an i(lle dream
to contemplate thlel recaptIire of [ily substantial foreign trade for
1111ly years to collie?

SNcr,'etary WALLAc E. I (10 1ot know anything about a siip1)rssed
illterview, Selator.

SNlat'or VANDENBURo. Are you tiot famil iar with the flllous state-
mejit that lie imade in Loidoii, released through tie Associated Press,
-111(1 the killed abhoti 3 li6111's before it, was to al)pea'?

Secret ary ALLACE. No; I am not familiar with it. Yotir iuemory
is heter thall miie,.

Senaior VANDENJII t. 'l'hen I acquit you of it long-ti iie slispicioii
that 1 have had. Laughter.]

Senator CONNALLY. Not iiecessarily a inatter of ineiory; it is a
niiatter of imagination.

Sei.ator VANmDENm.RO. No iiagilltion about it. It'is a matter of
record. Mr. Secretary, woul you disagree wit i the National Grange
in its recommendation that these treaties or agreements 1e submitted
to ratification by the Smate ol by Congress?

Secretary WaLLACE. I would not want any remarks which I might
now make, Senator, to reflect either oi the Selator or the Grange,
you understand, a1d I trust they will not be iuierIeted as a reflee-
tion on either o1e.

Senator VANDENIiuo. All right. What is the answer?
Secretary WALLACE. I have had, of corse, mo0e opPlOrtunity to

observe the way in which the State Department and the other execu-
tive (lepartimeits affiliated with the State I)epartment have operated
uider the act than I have had to observe at close range the operation
of the Congress with respect to tariff acts, although I have had some
opportunity to observe that from a lesser vanta ge point than that
which I now occupy, and it is my judgment, if it can be offered
without in any way reflecting Oil tile Congress-

Senator VANDENBRi (G. We are perfectly numb.
Secretary WALLACE. It is my judgment really that a better answer

from the standpoint of the welfare of the country as a whole can be
obtained in the type of deliberations as employed at present than in
the type of deliberations that were employed in the passing of a
tariff act.

Senator VAND1tNDX RO. So You would not think it was wise to submit
them to ratification?

Secretary WALLACE . I would think that in all probability the result
would be logrolling by special interests, who have special ways tuf

163
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exerting pressure, logrolling of the type which we saw in the forniu-
lation of the tariff acts previous to tie Reciprocal Trade Act; and
that logrolling oftties results in an act which is definitely against the
general welfare. I do believe definitely that the Tariff Acts of 1922
and 1930 were tariff acts against the trend of the times, against the
proper relationship of this Nation to outside nations, and were
extraordinarily to the disadvantage of the Nation as a whole.

Senator VANmENBEim. But we have a thoroughly enlightened admin-
ist ration now, which is ill contl)lek, control of the Congress, so would
you still fear that if they were submitted they could not have
intelligent consideration?

Secretary AVALAtC.. I an1 a t thorough believer Senator, in the demo-.
cratic process in all its aspects, but, nevertheless there are certain
types of activity where it is possil)le, I think, to arrive at a better
answer for the general welfare of certain highly technical matters
which I think I he executive branch can handle to better advlnitage
than fhe legislative, and I believe, ll rther]tlore, thiAt the legislative
t)rilch from tine to time has recognized the ature of those particular
circumstances.

Senator DAvIs. Then you believe that tle parlliantentary system is
nmuclh better than the system thit we have'

Secretary WALLACE. I would 1not Ciae to miake tIly such sweeping
statement as that, Senator.

Senator CONNALLY. The present tariff act was begun in its consid-
eration in the House in )ecember 1928. It finally was enacted, after
all the processes which you have described autd outlined, in Jute 1930.
More thin 18 or '20 months were coitsumied by the two Houses in the
enactment of the present tariff law, If any comparable delay were
en(ountere(d in the process of undertaking to secure a ratificatimon of
one of these agreements which had been entered into after lolg tego-
fiations, the possible benefits would have evaporated into tiin air
before the Congress acted, would it not? Would it 1)ot tetid toward
nullifying the good effects of the trade agreement if we engaged in a
long interminable partisan debate as to whether a treaty should be
ratified or not?

Secretary WALLAC('. It seents to itue so, Senator. Of necessity, there
are, only occasional periods when on(,lgrless can1 think first, lastt,'and all
the time about the fundamental merits of the case. At other times it
seems to be necessary to think about situations that result in tle even-
numbered years.

Senator VANDENBEIO. Mr. Secretary, would you disagreee with the
(range when it, recommends the elimination of that feature of the
Trade Agreenents Act whi(lt calls for generalization through the
most-favored-nation clause? - ,

Secretary WALLACE. That is a- very, highly technical problem on
which I am not fitted to give any detailedd answer. -I believe, the
State Department has submitted a detailed analysis of that phase of
the matter and I believe, furthermore, that the State department
approach to it is sound, but, I myself, am not versed, in that very
intricate field.

Senator VANDENBERG. Let me ask you this: Would you object to a
slight amendment in the extension of the act which would require
that no sate in anagricultural commodity should be reduced below
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the American cost of production, not attempting now to measure the
difference in cost, of production, but simply to protect as a basis the
American cost of production?
Sert'ary WALLACE. r'l 11e phrase "cost of production" is such an

elusive one that I have objected to use of the phrase in the writing
of agricult ural bills, and I would object to the use of it, I think, in
this kind of an act, because it, Imeas s) many differentt things to So
really different 1)eo)le.

S(,nlator VANDINIEII. Could you suggest a phrasee which would
achiev. the thing which I have in itid, the objective being siluply
to make sure that through sole unwitting calcudation, let, us say,
the American farnm producer is not subjected to a coin petitive hazard
which becomes dangerous?

Secretary WALLmaCE. Of course I have stated always that I felt that
the farmer, insofar as it is pract icahble, amnid insofar mis it is l)os.-blo,
should get the sanie benefits out of the protective tariff system as any
other group. If you have in mind something that woli'l make cer-
taini tha, the Amnrican farer would be sure to get 11le same, l),uefit s
out of a protective system as any ot her group, I think all of us who
are affiliated with agriculture would be interested in it. Many of us
who have been affiliated with aigriculture have very much questioned
whether the benefits of the protectivee system could be obtained in any
large measure for he American farmer by tariffs bcaise on a niet
basis agriculture is on the foreign market, and even those comnnoli-
ties which were not on the foreign market were affected by the coi-
)etitlion of those which were on the foreign market and whosef mar-

kets had been cut off by the action of the tariff system elsewhere.
s), I would feel that, your proposal probably was merely an effort

to give sonietlihing to th e farmers which aplparently would meal
something but actually would mean nothing after it was 1)t into
elect.

Senator CONNALLY. I have to go to another committee meeting,
but may I ask another question before I leave?

The CHAIRMAN. Yes.
Senator CONNALLY. Would not such a position, which would to

some extent hobble the American (overument, in further negotia-
tion with other countries in arriving at, the agreements, place it at a
disadvantage with any other country which was free to negotiate
without any other legislative restriction ?

Secret ary WALLACE. I had not thought. of that, Senator Connally,
but I cai s'e e how that miilht very well be the case.

S'N ator VANtENDER0o. I think it would; and that is exactly what I
ai interested in. It strikes mue there ought to be a hobl)e some-
where if the American farmer is going to be subjected to a destruc-
tive competition. There are farm commodities, are there not, which
must have tariff protection in order to survive?

Secretary WALLACF,. Yes; undoubtedly, sir. 'Sugar is a very
not able eXin'Iple.

Senator VANDFNBEni. Yes; I had that in mind; but are there any
others ? '

Secretary WALLAUJC. Yes; there are several others, but none 's6
notable as' sugar. Flax would come in there and others-i would not
say in order to survive, but in order to surVive in theit presentS*4
of activity. There are some others. . s
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SPelltlor VANIIENIIEIIO. NOW, Shou)tld tey 111illot e cpoeteti against at
not Itiltlilttei- I tt ntiti 1'40 it ilividioltsiy ; I ittellnl it ttegotttd
11111T~ rate witiell Iliglt-

S'('l'etav~y A1UE S~itt ii, 1111 e.XjStiel' with t 4he St ate Depart-
ttt'nt, has &bet sticit that, Its loll its this aditoot ist rutionl is III power,
tilt uliittist rat ionl so nloltbdy freltidly to agricilti re its this tidin-
ist rltionl, 1 111n Sure Volt dto not, need to) worry. O f contlse, if' atohr
miliist rat ionl should conte into power. it ttt1alht be necessary to have
sott'tit ing of t hat sort inl bltIn ill Ois adinliit ISt rat ion I ill sure it-, is
tIot l'ct'sit 1y.

Scout or VANDENIO1:tto. ltt )'Otl'r View is flot shIaed by 4 li farmers,
whticht is tilo fort it nateI beclnse t ihey tire coolst till( Iy otreri .. j oit 1I~kitiatts
liii 4 these algreentetit s alre doing the prec ise th liig wit icl J ato do-

scriblitg. ilt spit4 ofthe In'otoriouis friendship of l ilt! adtinlist rttioit
for titeitt.

Secret arv AEME Nowv, Scut or, I supp~ios-
S'tIttttor VANDIO.NBEIMt~. 1 011 tritt'oltSly ijuOt et 'l ill 111 li'eoltottlicS

of it 1111d not the ipolit ics of it.
Secretary-N WALLACE. Y(18, 04' coutrse. I slIt1po:se the most not able

('aIIpie of fear wollhi be Inl tt' case of calitle. It'r It'tot'ttdtet' cor-
r t l lis adt11iilist I't ion, Showitng its cottitoal solic it ode for- lte

wol fre of farlmers, Inl ne(gotiiti i g 4 lt t gtvettiet t, to tttake sort' t hut.
ttotiig ~t ill'i way of Itarisii wvotld cotito to lit,' (cattic ralisers, 11t8
.I. reut V eind 11(111)41 01', .1 4 ti tk, sotite lt56,t00) hevad of thlese cattle

lt4wthibe wkg 1kitng over 700) potttds. It. was draw I tit 11 ink such
a4 wli a~ that thol( bSt, Itefits wvonid acert a' clio'tIN to ('a tnti

I tititik there titls been it disposition ott tie Ipitt of' filie Sttite D)o-
plt'ttit'utt t1C till 4 ittis to ititistilt with dl(;1 Departmet('tt of Agricultitre
to take surve il ttly ctise of 4 tit 51)1 titil Sotl' hliti l)1 illtile way
Of i (plotat he used to 4lake catre of the10 situttion which You011 itve itt

SeiatIIOr \TANDVttrtto. AMtty . ik 0h1 oi t t htt I)itoitt, o0 yotl distge
with ii t sveutta to Ibe thle ttltiost tttivt'rstd tvestitnott)Iy of. etittle pro.-
Attct't's, thatt tile pdttitpitig ott tile tttttrcet eveit of thtls litnkited qtiotai
tentded to brtti 'h piiico'?
SOersr' WVALLAC'E. Yes, Se'itttor, I disagree.
SPtItltor V ANDiENflMt. YOUit listgrt'e with t 110it?
SeCrt tiry WALL.ACE. I disa~gree.
$etttttot' IAVIS. HOW litttlt] of an1 itIcretise Ink supply, htowi large t

percentage tidditioi,.do ylk tiink is usutally ntecessatry to reduce thle
price of ittt j11ot tigrictt ral lirosittet

SeCreVtatyW IAr.AC. WVell, Ordlitriiy itt thle ets of agricitltitrtdl
p~rodulcts the hirice got'S dowvit by aboutt the 8t11110 percentage itis the
,sIlpp)y Itncretases. Th~iat is ordiitrily the ease'. it somett prtoduts it
IN it little less I htit thatt, bit typically it is aiboit. thtat, situations. lit
other NV'Ot't1, if there' is tliltlei'Ohiio of I percet in thle .411 yofttte
tite PHiTi WO~ itd t otu 41Ao (hONVht by Rbil)Ot I pel'eltt Or, Siuldttk we say,
tite prk'e (f thntt. Vtu'ticltu' grade.

Stentor 1(imo. Maltt wotuld depend, wouldd it ttot, oni whether or 111)1
there was ailt ittcir'ised cottstiipt iott and tile cottsitiipt ive needs ihi-

preaNied ? J catn coniceive of a 2. or 3- or 4-percet accretionl to thle
Suplhy 'of tht eitiollldoity ntot affecting the price becuie of tile ilt.
%Ck'.'tsC( conltittljtive demand at holue.

Secretiry WA11AvH.' Yes, Settatpr.
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Senat or Ki No. So th1t I he lpice might mount wit h the itlport alt ion?
Secret al'v IVALLACVn. That is qllite right. T'h1k yo for K calling,

lly attellt iiu to tlhat point, bel'luse it is easily overlooks , I it lhe disnlus-
Stoil of the trade-lig'eoenlit pls progl'ram,

It is quite eolleelvable that file effect of the -Illl'e ,le.ls pro-
Fronti )night cauOse SliliCH't hi iVCtis iint iWOiRKe in Ole llalil act ll-
ilIg ('Onlt(r to inic'ease the luice of intatlh t II t ibiu wn the iinidt,
were increasing. 'fTl t mi ht 11 Ily both to dairy products and to

ile. It fhe pari t il'ar elrect. of the traWaOreelets program vele
to inc 'easei the exports of automobile sticienitly, te dI llind lit
D etroit for dairy li'odu('ts and fal cattle i0ht lIe siuflicieit to liore
thuan offse any illpols of diry prod nets INl ('l lih fuom M iniaidu
inlo the, Mticliill ara . I believe that the pIartiiiiu' effects of the

o'!1,(1 t OiI woih/beh in that direction, without regnl'd to looking titi his
Ilh markellt lt this little title. I liink vouitiliually in these discus-

siox lhet'e i i t'ndelicy for people to look at this'lileh spot alt this
little portiir l- tile wt i regard to this little paurtiulonr Commodity
inisteald of looking at the fhiing its i whole.

Senator Kixo. I hope you will pardoni nie for makiig this obser-
valion. MY r'('olh(et i of the hearings in 19M) and other hearings
on the larifr bills and the stati tics there slniimitted, which you call
tilid readily ill the Tariff ('omilission's files, is lhat they will show
thallt ini tlw e o'(f lilaly ('lilioditi' WtlieW intllt iilcrel because
of inceused deimiiu 1Ald iumiva.e use of tlhe commodity there wa.
tIill expaioin1( of hbusiniess anil 1i1i iluCt'eiSn ill the 00'ollsili tIve needs,
auid iherefor' in lhe dweliands, and lereforet lhe prices rose.

Sori'ie lIy AVmiauc OIA'I f course, it is a gelielal 11tllisill t hat, wieli
Inisil iens is gooid illp orts ar (larIlger', but, wln'te ollu' (1110 thu s first- Ill
the; other, who shall Say7 IBut You (-,ll senlrcelly Separate thll)m in

point, of tune.v
Selitol' KICNil It is 011\10118l 11(1111M Wd' (1141 inut an a onelie Miethiod

oIf trade. Trade Uimlt, lie t wo 1lnes, Sellinig 1111(11 buying.
SAci lqlly Wi\ACE. '11h1li is Iiliall oxplelne. Senator.
Sent ru KINO,. I do mtl aki you to( cmnit y'I iIf to tha 111 iew,

but I aln esll it is so.
The (lumca~ NI' Mr.i SecreI'tariy, VTOl (o not believe that, the bli-porltioll of catlel under Iho (Cl uidllll trade agireclenei has inljurei

he battlee indulir y ii Aleri'ca?
Secuet 1113 WALLACE. I do0 hot Sil'.
Trho CHAIRMAN. It, was IOiiltA(d out yesterday. al do you agreT

with it, tlhlt til, eha'li ter of (a'l iiported irom Clinadt, or the,
illeat, fiol tlieill, showed it. less declile in price thaln oithtr chall'tl'sof meat that. weret imipored?

SeV-reti-y VALLACE. Yes; l1.t Was true, Seliator. The Cattle thlit,
welt (I oNwil hIost. ill l'i'e Were ilhe wNell-tfiished cattle. 'h'tI was
due 1it p /evious interlM situation. As a mat ti of fact, ill all of
these agriI'ill 'al sit IItiolls YTl will find the significltit Compe tition
is that wlich .lileuits from tlhe internl s5iiitlion. When tariffs ('allso
farmers internally to feel that they suddenly hav an1 nulilsl oa -
porl ilvity before tlh i', the it e'rnal collipeitolion within a relative y
Sho-(l, period inull diately dest roys that opp-ort iliity atid bi'ngs itdsni
ia situitioti of a. kind whieli Wl worse t ian before tlhey had tliat
Ilroteetioli. It is the interiaul competition that, Aniericuin frit'iom
should contilillilly ilddiess theliiselves to instead of gohig after tlyid
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bogey from outside. If they addressed themselves to the internal
situation and only take care of the bogey from outside so that the
bogey does not bring about instability in normal times, then they
are getting somewhere.

Senator LONEIGAN. Mr. Secretary, is there not a fluctuation in the
cost, of farm products ? -

Secretary WALACcE. A very wide fluctuation, Senator. You meanr
in the pri(e of farm products?

Senator LONERGAN. No- in the cost of production.
Secretary WALLACE. The chief factor that causes that to vary

ordinarily is the weather, if you are thinking about the cost per
unit.

Senator LONRGAN. Let us take a 5-year period; what is the
percentage?
* Secretary WALLACE, Well, due to the very severe drought in 1936
I suppose it costs fully twice as much to produce corn as in 1932,
and other costs in 1936 were also higher. I suppose it cost more
than twice as inuch in 1936 to produce corn as in 1932.

Senator LONERGAN. With reference to the question of Senator Van-
denberg's, if the plan is adopted to take into consideration the cost
of production of farm products, by what would you be guided, as-
suniing that such a plan was adopted?

Secretary WALLACE. I think it would be altogether unworkable.
I do not see how you could use it as a guide satisfactorily. It would
be so variable from year to year that it would completely hamstring
the State Department in negotiating the agreements, I should think.

Senator LONEBOAN. You would have to resort to the system of an
insurance company and apply the rule of averages?

Senator VANDEN m G. Thle law requires at present that precise
procedure from the United States Tariff Commission under the elas-
tic tariff, does it not?

Secretary WALLACE. Yes; that is undoubtedly true, Senator, and I
do not know just what the methods are that are employed by the
Tariff Commission; that is, I do not know whether they take an
average of a period of years or what.

Senator VANDENnEno. Following Senator Harrison's inquiry about
the cattle, may I ask i.f you disagree with Congressman Wilcox of
Florida, in his assertion that the reduced tariffs on winter vegetables
have seriously affected Florida's winter vegetable market?

Secretary WALACE. I am not in a position to make a statement on
that policy, Senator, because I have not studied it.

The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Secretary, is it not a fact that in the Canadian
agreement there were certain seasonal provisions put in there that
either reduced the tariff or broadened the seax-'r for shipments into
Canada that made it more-

Secretary WALLACE. You mean from Florida?
The CHAIRMAN. Yes; Florida or the South, wherever it was raised.

That was the reaction I got from my own people that raise vege-
tables. I thought that the exports o- vegetables into Canada since
the trade agreement was entered into had increased by virtue of the
more liberal provisions given to them.

Senator DAVIS. Mr. Secretary, what effect on the price of a major
agricultural product may be expected from an increase in the avail-
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able supply during the so-called off season for that, particular
product?

Secretary WALLACE. Would you repeat the question?
Senator DAVIS. I say what effect on the price of a major agricul-

tural product may be expected from an increase in the available supply
during the so-called off season for that particular product?

Secretary WALLTA- . i do not know of any major agricultural
product which wouldth lave an off Season.

Senator DAvIs. Do you have fruits?
Secretary WALLACE. Would you designate the particular fruit?
Senator DAvIs. Well, is there any real off season for most of the

fresh fruits and vegetables in view of the wide diversity of our
climate and the admitted spread geographically in the growth of
these products?

Secretary WALLAcE. That is a highly technical question that I
would prefer to have someone who is skilled in fruits and vegetables
answer.

Senator DAVIs. Would you care to have that inserted in the record
for us at this particular point?

Secretary WALLACE. Yes; that can be arranged undoubtedly,
Senator.

(Subsequently the following was submitted by tl- Secretary:)

"OFF SEASONS" FOR FRUITS AND VIEGNTAIDIS IN THE UNITED STATES

An "off season" may he defined ats a period during which a particular fruit
or vegetable is not available it ll frnt domrestie source of supply or a period
(luring which the shillments of particular fruits and vegetables fire extremely
light compared to other times of the year.

There are a number of domestic fruits for which there is a definite "off
season" in the sense that these fruits tire not at that time available 0t all In
the fresh state. This is tire case, for instance, with apricots, peaches, plums,
and cherries. Other deciduous fruits, such as apples and pears, are available
throughout the year in the fresh state because of cold storage. For such fruits
the "off season" would be considered the period when domestic stocks are
lightest and prices relatively high. For domestic deciduous fruit the "off
season" is, generally speaking, the late winter and early spring. In reard to
citrus fruits, oranges, lemons, and grapefruit are available througliut practi-
caUy the entire year although there are Pierlods when the supplies are season-
ably small.

Most vegetables are produced somewhere in the United States at all times
of the year, but, with the principal exception of potatoes, which can be carried
over in storage, there are definite "off seasons" for most kinds of vegetables in
the fresh state; that is to say, there are periods whea supplies of most fresh
vegetables from domestic sources are distinctly scarce.

In nmking seasonal reductions in duties in connection with trade agreements,
this seasonal variation in domestic supplies has been kept definitely In urind.
For instance, in the case of tomatoes, the duty on imports from Cuba was
reduced from December to February, which is the period when only a little more
than 6 percent of the tomatoes from domestic sources are marketed. In the
case of cucumbers, the duties were reduced for the same months (luring which
only 1.3 percent of tie total shipmerts of domestic cucumbers are made.

Senator DAVIS. I notice that Foreign Crops and Markets for De-
omber 28, 1936, shows that during the first 10 months of the Cana-

dian agreement our agricultural ex ports to that country increased by
$7,809,000 over 1935, the increase being almost equally divided be.
tween concession and nonconcession items. That report also showed
that our agricultural imports from Canada during the same p1)1iod
of tine increased $29'127000. , Tthe increased imports of comn cities
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oil which duties were lowered were almost its luttch as the eutire
increase of our exports. I think that it would be extremely valuable
if you would furnish the ('ontinittee with a simila' p icture of out'
agt'icult tral imports and expor ts showing cocilessiolt and noicoltees-
Si0n products ts sep)ar'ate totals for each of the collit ries with which
we hrave trade agreentents, taking a coniparison witit a prt'eviotis
period just before the agreement took effect, its you have oe for
Canada.

Secretary WALLACE. Selnator, we will 1)e happy to sublit those
figures, but I would like to say in couect ion with submitting them
that they would not be significant with regard to the point youu have
in mind for the reason whi.h .1 have stated before, the reason of the
droughts of 1934 and 1936, which have tutde this countryy an attrae-
tive market for imports and have placed this country linder a dis-.
advantage front the standpoint, of exports. So thefigures when sub-
mitted will be wortlldess from the standpoint of proving(¢ anything
with respect to the point which you apparently have at issue. But,
we will be happy to siblit the figures.

Senator VANDENnI:mo. Any such figures ought to be volume figures
rather than price figures to mean anything.

Secret ary W AuMAC'E. Yes; we will he happy to submit both volume
figures an'I price figures, Senator.

(Subsequently the following wis snbitted by the Secretary :)

Autiri'l's H\[ TAI)E WIT) THiAtE A IIEEMI' CouNtIltEs

C'ul)t 1., tile onlly trl'd~e atg1'eemivit .outlryv o|]!elv 1111111 01111(1, foi. w\hic'h
detlilll figtlives, are( a!V~lillile lreg~llil lig posi-ligre'(,e lifl trHl(Io Ill tlgri tll ll !
I tolts dirveitly tft't(i 1 y Ile( t ' ,l'Oi'lttl'lt , its (' lll tl'i to it1 'ollijiII1':u)le J)i'(:g!'l,-
lo lt l)riod. tII-ll' g thl(,'f'( OIli yt'vi l 111(ler i le ('1h1 i 113I'(1ellit('lilt, Set i lbg t '
19 15 to A ii:g 1 "93 , o1ill' f it i 4 10 ('11hI Of iIffr(.11lttirtil |)lll(-,, 0[1 wiitcth
re letltolt il (hlity, ' t ses i I l tioi ff ell' , 'ieit , ol bindinigs of existiliIg tihff
s oi'e'01 i(is)lt t,' i'i( lt'corded totllh'pi $12,000,00'r i l:: t ieeat s, of' $5,200,000 or (N
ltiiit, over , 12-m( illh awrtod $)!'eed8i0 ti olng the ltol f1-' A gslife tglvo"nlt ll{O ,q4vt~tentlltr 3l, 1934. ThiIs hiitqse would donlbllo.-, hav'e Ie gr~eter

11,131 it iot ie0 frl' h t iole 11(f 1(11 drOli oi't rtOf 193 t4 g p(I 193t Ill (turtiltlig tilt,
I(lxlnlh of II1 ' of 111 111 1 11l'i ( ll ' Slit ' t7t
Our 1'e,'ort fr oi e ( ttll of lg'tol]il 'll) oI o etlt' S ( w i ttli ol us w(,rg rehueed

or existing (htity-fret tli lfreeid l tlt lg)' ' 'i' iwe allied lt $4lt (.It ,O'ttt ( dl rio g tile
'odulel(t I nst- 1gr'elli et )' t'('thll t('nl(, r 19: 5 to A t ittil tl.'111 ( 1, 0 tlgre('rl ,io t
$W00(1 or 159 1 e ero llt over he l4rv!greetenit year (S e, ber 1933 to Arghl'
103- ll t 10' tll(l ,eatse t' wollll('(outd for b(y (li e iltlr e VIhl' of s gar
imports, wi10 Were vlhled at $0,40st M gol( dilg le Septem 'ter 195.Augu'st
193I6 hrt, ollglinst $20,91(6,0 0 Ill 1ht iS , hiorre sll(lhlg thligrevllellye f )ro lod
Dur 111 ll'19yt111936 'reod or hogilr irtt)ollts total 1.72,0Ma shoft toli,ag-ainst 1.043.00X shor't tons dinv|ng t11o 12 ntmiths ln'evediiu, , the c.Olle'llqlonl of
the agreement.

oVirtitvV,, lls fgoUr r ' 1 1e tee)t e loIrtnofh areinh ixll)orttt of s gr thr-
tug the 12 niot re C oe'edhg the agreemet were abnlformllly tw, sllmelits
from Cuba an((lihporlsiInto thlls omtry hinvng been mospoted msnil after the
rvdl(,tlons tlIn diuty Illid~er sectloii 113 of tile Taiff Act aud Mhe trit(le itgreenient
b~ecanme effective, oil June 8, 19134, al( Septemlber 3, 1934, ri-l1eetively. To arrive
it, it more acecurate basis for comparison with our 19.35'-346 Imports of 1,732,000

tons, valued at $84,403,000, we 41iotild go back to earlier years-over Ole 5 years
from 1929 to 1933 wir Imp~orts for conslimlptiou of siligalr from Cuba averaged
!,492,000 short tons, valued tit $74,4.15,W0, while during the 5 years from 1924
to 1928 they averaged 3,746,000 short tons, with an average annual value of

Virtually all of our agricultural exports of appreciable Imiportance In the
0alban market are covered Iby the agreement, aad insuffileent data are available
to permit at eorelusive analysis of the trode In the minor Items not directly
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affected thy t he a grevinelt, Alliolig agicl~tilral imports from ( 'uham, IllohI :4ses
is thv imuior telin no(t dlirectly liff(11tei bhy the liglenllvlt. 0On1 ImporS~ts (if I111
lasses from ( ual (lur,1ig tMe sevholl(i yearl Ililder tilt' ugrevlnent. ( Sept vmhler
Ipnri-August 19~3) totliled 169,177,0W0 gail bus, vale iiieit $0,241,(N0, against 133Y
839,000 gliils, (hlled tit $41,50)5,M0, (llli(g Meh( 12 motth precedig the agree-
milnt. Improved eehholi(i conditions in the Ujnited States, the rtleih ((f pro-1
hihitil, an id ilmhrellse(I impliorts 5of inivert. sirups ( sitce limitedl by (quota ) wvere
the major f'lvtors ahlc((utilug for the Incea e shiowl ilk the i(((sthgreenlent
i((riod.

With Iega rhi to tr('(((11 uguehlaelt V011l1lt-114 (I he till i ('11llndil and1 Cuit (le-
(Imilte (detalehIdi (Ith for tradhe ili till spoeiv Itemas affected by duty reductions
hire not1 no(w avah~ilablie. There (tie slthlllit ted therewitil, I(((w(Ver, as lINing 1 it
bhea ring onI the intiitev ohf tle trade lngreveelts oih our agriculttlI t rizde,
cotain preliminary figI(1es for the first '11 mohltihs (hr 19)36 showing t((ihl t rhtde
and1( tothil agrhi t'l I'la I trade tietweeit tile United 81-ta tev andl thke 12 countries'
Withi Which trade agrue(lenvits wero Ii efft-vt (luring ait least 6 mnahtlis ohf 10362.

The total value (of trade (exports (ilt(1 impilorts) lteteell the Uni1tedl Sjjtpts
andl the 12 tradle agreement countries. for' tihe first 11 Ilonli (of 10)36 ro:4e 17
iherelult over t he corlrespondl~ing p~erihod (hf 19315. Trade tetweu tihe United states
tilt() tilt other ((miltlh5 rose 10) ierceilt for tthe sl(1111 10010(1. Both1 expo(rts- a1nd(
imports rose 111(11 to the agreement colilit 11( tillk to tile Intlgreelllen It hul
tries. Tlius Impo((rt~s fro(m tie trade ltgrhelhett cohultries rose 2(0 percent. (((1)1'
pa~redi witi 15 Iecii(lt for tie Ihomihge(llt'lt countries; wlili expo~rts rose 13
pe1('eult to tile- trle llgrtenht coun~tries, ais comlparehi iwiti (J ilereelit to thle
Ilolllagreeinerit countriese.

WIithi respect speciivlliy tol lgriculilre tile Imlhports ofIi' llgriltuill produc)i~lts
fromt tile trle hlgl'(welts ((((litrlies ('(oe IR ipvl((llt (turillg t the 11-Il1101t111 thhrt(
If 1 936, its compared((( tol 14 tIere('It for tit(- i-llligleemnt 11(111ntl'i(-, TJille 1 l( rgel

Ilnlt (If thosel ((grivtu i th Imporltsll fromi t 1(1(1 lhgreelhheht ((Ilntries (Illsist
(of noncompIultetitive p~roduclts, such1 111 ehlffee lu11( (Ither( troplihcal ((Ilhllldit lo .
from I 1111 'At , ('111 (lihIhii kn (htllel ILlti ll-Amllh-'iahl counlltre and51( of sugli r frvoml
tCltili, tile ililOltS Of WhICtl (lie Ililit( by3 hIlihll. (1( 11grilglt-11it.1ra e'xports
l()5( 14 tpercent toI tile trade~i-mmgl' 'lilt counties, Wil]( tihey (ilcreast ihy
7 ilerCeIllt to tile 1 o0lllgrellellt (iotulltrieq.

Tihe following tibl ()0sholws tile actla (111 lliv of the tilde refel-re) tolby t~w
percenlta~ges ill the ahove Il1111lysis.

Jarhmuoy-Novclooter-

Iloinet le expo)rts to 12 troaie-)grr~oolln ('0lntrle:1
Tolo~ ......- ... 1 .. ... $6179, 00)0,1(0O $7418, (1000 O $10), INA) (00
Asrlomltimil. ......-.............. ~... 14 7,10) 00 11,000, 1010 Ins, INll), 214i(100

All othor emi)n)1ries:

Impolrtsl for )!oll1)llll)tiot froll 12 trade-agrolllnt. 10101-
trie.s;

Tol'))-hi . -... ... ... 75)010W,0 0C 10))00 112, COO,(CO
Agrilcal-hl. . ..... . .. 40,(,00(0 477,11000.0ON 72,01OW, OUNJ

All otlher conlltrlllO'

I The 12 countrteo with wicht trade ohreentg were Ill ottoot for hat Idot 0 lyl0Ithl of 1930 are Cuhtha,
Belgiumn, Hfaiti, Sweden, Brazil1, Caonada, the Notherlando, Switzeriland, Hlondiuras, Colombi1)a, (btem;oa,
and IFrance.

Sentator DIS11. You mtentijoned htere a1 motpent, ago about the Cuban
trade and1 the mttertC of sugar. It is ily iiu-l~lessioi that the conl-
cession of Cuban sugar was made in the light of its (juotit under

ICubla, Ttelglun, Iltilti, Sweden, Btrail, Canada, the Nettherlands, SwItzertand, Honduras,
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the Jones-Costigan Act. It is also my understanding that Cuba's
quota has since beeon increased aS a result of the retiwictiol in the
quota of imports from our insular possessions. Can you verify that
for me? What increase has been made in the volume of sugar mi-
ports from Cuba since the agreement was signed?

Secretary WALLACE. Sugar is operating under a quota, Senator.
We will get the figures. Undoubtedly tiere has been an increase
since the period inlne(liately preceding, but I do not know what it is.

(Subsequently the following was submitted by the Secretary :)

IMPORTS OF sUGAR FROM CUiA

The rate of duty on Cuban'96
° 

sugar wias 2 vents per pound under the Tariff
Act of 1930. This rate was reduced to 1.5 cents on June 8, 1934, by l'rvshientinl
proclairntion under the 11uthiority of section 36 of the tariff act. Under the
reciplrocal-trade' aigrec ment with Cuba, eft'cti'." Septlember 3, 934, the rate wa.s
further reduced to nine-tenths of i c(nt per pound.

However, these reductions lire safeg arded by quantitntiv reestritlions on
the amount of Cuban sugar and other off-shore sugar which nary be eat ered Into
the United States for consianiption it, any 1 year. The anaul quotas to Cuba
and to other off-shore areiis tire fixed by the Se'creiary of Agriculture under
authority of the Jones-'ostgan Act approvedd May 9, 1934) and Pubic Resoi-
tion 101) (approved June I), 19 36).

Tile revised quotas for Cuban sugar for the 1934 and 1935 calendar years,
in terms of 961 raw value sugar, were 1,866,482 short tons ,ind 1,822,5)ti short
tons, respectively. ime original 19)36 qltloa to Cuba wits fixed at 1,852,575
short tons, but was later revised to 2,102,607 short tors. Tei upward revision
In the 1936 quota to Cuba was due to Increased consumption In the United States
an( to the inability of certain other' areas to fill their quotas.

oar annual Iiporis for consunmptlon of sugart' front (ul)a during the 5 years
preceding the trade agreement, 1929 to 19:13, averaged 2,491,647 short ton,
while during the predepression years of 1924 to 1928, they averaged 3,746,226
short tons. Daring only 2 years (1932 and 1933) of the period fro(m 1921 to
1:33 were our Imports from Cuba less Mlan the 1930 revised quotl, while in
the peak years of this period (1922 aiil 1026) they were approximately double,

Cane sugar: United Statc8 imiport8 for consurmption from Cuba

[Compiled from Foreign Commerce and Navigation of tit United States and offlilal records and publies
tions of the U. S. Tariff Commissionl

Year Quantity Year Quantity

Short tons Short toI8
1021 .......... .............. 2,530, 928 1930 ....................................... 3,040, 353
1922 ........ 4,1526,489 1931 ...................................... 2,408,011
1i23 .................................... 3,401,519 1932 .................................... 1,800,769
1924 .................................... 3,718,806 1933 ............................ 1,551,859
1926- .........................- ,901,731 Trade agreerent effective Serpt. 3,11 '31:
192 ........................ 4,120,070 19)34 ..... ................... 1,861,77
1927 .................................... 3,60,827 19315 ............. ............ 1:90, 536
1928 .................................... 3,299,)091 1930 ............................... 1,925,807
1929 .......... ............. 3, 10,344

Senator DAvis. Did you make some transfer from the Hawaiian
quota?

Secretary WALLACE. I don't know anything about that, Senator, I
am sure.

Senator DAvIS. Don't you?
Secretary WALlACE. No; but we will see what we can get for you

along that line.
(Subsequently.the following was submitted by the Secretary:)
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INURF3ASES IN CULUAN AND OTilEl SUGAt QuO'aAs 1ISULTINO FROM INABILITY OF
CLUt'AIN ARitaAH 'rTO FILl, TIMM UOTAS

In 1930, its a result of the tiablity of the conthieaii beet-sugar producers,
landi the Plhilippine and Virgin Islainds caine-sugar producers, to ill their (Iuotas,
their deticleiiles were proportloately aliloatd al tliong the other lp'oducig
ar Ia i a(,('(adin(( with the provisiams of the Jones-Costignn Act. Under these
jtlloattlions, the orighial Hawaiian quota was increased by 04,084 short tois, the
I'ulerto Itctan 111ota ly M5,15(0 short tolls, the Cuba quoti by 127,503 short loas,
the Loutishaa anid Florida quota hy 201,t62 short tons, aid (te quota for foreign
,ouittries other ihan Cuba by 1,765 short ions.

In addition, its at result of increased coannunption requirements in the United
States, it was found necessary to make increases in the quotas of various of
the suipplying areas as provided for I the act. The Hawaiian and Cuban
qjuiotas, anmoig others, were ireased by 54,011 tons and 106,310 tons, re.isa-
tively.

)ue to tlae maritime strike ot the west coast, the Territory of ilhtwail was
titable to deliver 20,482 tons of the increases granted it. This d(alebay wats
subsequelitly allovatlld among the renwitlug areas, (Caba raoitiaaig 10,219 tos,

1tiaito tico 7,015 toiis, Loulsh aaa mitd Floridat 3,024 tons, id foraigi t a.aal ries
other thai Cuba 224 tons.

Senator Kio. I suppose, if I may interjct, that there has beeit
a corresponding increase in purchases by Cuba of Anterican coin-
JModties? Site fotmnerly purchased $400,000,000 worth of our corn-
lr.odities a year, and, owing to tile depression there and the uttfavor-
able economic 1(and political con(lit iolns, the exports to Cuba diminished,
btut there has beeta, has there not, Mr. Secretary, a considlerable in.
crease in the imports into Cuba; that is, her purchases from tile
United States since the quota was changed with respect to sugar
imports?

S secretary WALLACe. I think so, Senator; and, if I might obsrve,
I think it would be well, in view of the fact that there will un-
doubtedly be before the committee opportunity to discuss the whole
sugar lroblei, to put the sugar problem off by itself, because that
is the only way in which the sugar problem can be treated satisfac-
torily; that is, to consider it as a whole and not especially as a part
of this trade-agreement situation. It is a very detailed and intricate
problem, as I am sure you are well aware.

The CHAIRMAN. Mr. Secretary, you have the Jones-Costigan law
which fixes the quota from the various countries, and with all that
you have done you can do nothing today in the way of trade
agreements that will violate or change that law?

Secretary WALLACE. That is true, Senator.
Senator 'VANDENBEHO. With regard to Senator King's observation,

I think the record ought to show, in order to clear it upi, that our
imports from Cuba are $2.35 for every $1 of increased exports to

uba.
Secretary WALLACE. Again, if I may interpolate Senator, we have

not been able to export qtite as much of agricultural products to Cuba
-as we might because of the drought in the United States.

Senator DAVIS. Mr. Secretary, what proportion of our agricultural
imports have been subject to these concessions?

Secretary WALACE. I cannot answer offhand, but we will get that
figure for you.

Senator'DAVIS. On what proportion, then, of our exports have we
received concessions; that is, agricultural exports?
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SeCretar1y WALLACE. We will likewise see if we. can got that figure
for youl, Senator.

(Subsequently the follow winig was submitted boy the Secretary:)

P'ORTIONSi OF UNITED 'A'rcs Aciacur.'1'111A1. IMPOItIS AND) EX1'ORTS' D)IRECTLY

AF'ECTED HY RECiI'tocAik. 'J'itm)E Aomq*MvNTRs

Duty-fcev llgliI'Iultuii'11 ('IInlInditils of' it Iloll.ollll(t itive, nature, principally
coffee, (0(011 htviis, 011(1 lillasl, iflali' 11) well over hulf Of our- total Imlports
of ai!l('I11tilll itelis 1i1'('Iy afrfletltd bly the tratle algreemoents. After 01mnhoit -
lutg fromj von1)ide(rlti1 our trade Ii these 111u1oniptitive items, WI.' 11111 that
the United Sf tts 1114 reduced doutltes or ibound exist ingi ta riff trelatlient Ii till
(1180 (If' I'ompltIitive algricutulral produc~(t s till ImpoIrts (If wichl were olod fit
$2i-4,300,000t lin 1929 1011 $lttP,(0f,lO In 1934, and11 whiih I'omlirisced apolIIIxi-
iuiatM'y (lrit-fIo'ti (If' our total iaIports of' c(Inlipetilve agil'lulturi p~rodlucts lit
these years.

7produe(tS, anld i'ellw (11 pcrcco toa; of (omi)IMir 1 i~cItu(ral impor(Its
a ffcctf'd by0 rY(ijI)(I(I 01(140 agI'rc1lfmeit

Value P'erceont oIf t(1(11

1(1M( t934 1929 ((014

Imports of compet1((iveI agericltu(Iral products oIl which
Ilullics were redu~ed o exI OIstiln tar))?f treat Illeut hound: Percent I'Irven,

ImpIorts II? ugar front Cuba ------------- $37, 6100,0(N) $5." M), 109 13.1 13. 4
(Other imoIrts- ------ -------- 110,7001,0110 t)(,8gm,11 11. 1 12.3

fcc-led by 14 trade agtreeeonts - - - - --...... . _254, 300,M IN1111, M8(1, (0 24.2 25 7

dilrectly llffeeted by trade agreeenftsa ... 790, 100, 1(0 300, 9(1),191 75.8 74,3
Total ImpIorts (If cni1I(Ititive a~gricultural p1roduc1ts..-1. 1, 4004, (09) 412,15M0, W09 100.0 H(R10

the otl 91(1 1 'IluoI of thll' ('Ilnlipe ttle agiculturl pro~ducts Iiil'I'tly a(itl by till
tra~de ligl1Y110'11ts. IalII(It8 of' Cu1101 stugar tit till reduced 11111s (if (ditty under('I

(Is our11 Ilitillenil an Di111(1 l pro1111' i (i~'' (111 1ltfeguard I1(1 y (111111tltt vI'
('1181 ictionson 111 fimpor1It s (If sugar from C'uba.

itdfetet bly thll trlIde-1gr'eniellt pIrogramhl eollprise sol11e3llift malre ha 11(11111-
('glithl (12.8 percent In 19)29 fill(1 14,2 11C('t i 1934) (of' our1 91(911 Impor-ts (If'

Vallue Percenlt oIf toltal

1929 1934 1929 1931

Total Imports (If comphetitive aglricu~ltural 11r11(1Ctq,
excluing sugar fromt Cuba, affected by 14 trade Pereent Pere a)
algreement ....... __---------_- 9 1161(0001000 $M5, 800,0010 12.8 14. 2

To~tall timports of comlpetitive agriculltulral products not
dihrectly affected bly (rao agreements .. ....... 79e0,100,000 30(, 500,000 87. 2 $1.8

Total Im0ports of completitive algricultulral products,
excludIinIg su~gar fromn Cuba- - - - --...........912, 80,100 357,300,000 100.01 100.11
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EXPORIS 01 A(ItI('j,IT RI, 1'l)Dt'T'

It Is estimated that sligihtlv Illore than one-eight of ouir total agrhculturni
exports to the worll ite direc fly aiffeitedI by the 14 tirale agreemients now
iI operation. Agricultural exports valued al $217,2A)0,t000 in 1929, and
$101.5t ).0(M0 In 1934, and accounting for 12.8 percent ind I:l. percent of our
total sigricultural exporlt5 iII tile respective years, are herietited by tariff re-l -
ductions, llcrensed quotas, or assuranees against increase in existing tariff
till IS.

'TABLE 3.-TJ1U id AStOtC',: V'ahae of total aqfriult oal oxporls, (tId ralti al
pwrf'oi att of ricultural exports dircetljI offeeted b/i trade (tgrecii t

Total ogricl tural ex ports

Agrieulturil export. iffe(ted by tariff coneslons or
assurances In i4 tritl c l groneiits .

Agriculira exports not directly ateced by trade
agreeniett conK0sions or ooiuraliceo .................

Total agricultural exports... ................

Value Percent of total

1429 1934 192) 193 1

percent fPercent
$217, 200, 000 $101, 5W, 0) 12.8 13 8

1, 475, tOW, its) (33i, (00, W1i 87. 2 86), 2

ii692,300,4)W 73'i, 1(4i, W((X ItW. 0 100.0

In appraisingg the direct Ieletll s of tilie trade igieiietltt to our ligricuilturil
export trade, It is desirable to anti 1lyze sela ll tely hlie (ffect of tile olgiee-
nielts oil our agrculturnI exports excldlng cottoll. I)ie to tile flict Ihat nllo,t
of tihe najor consuminitlog countries already anit cotIon free of (ity, or at
noiallli rates of duty, few direct cIII'13sionii atili le oldtied for this (om1-
inodlty, which ninkos I al nilost Ihlf the vltie of our total a gricult urll I x-
liorts. The vtth e of the trade igreelnlts prograjill to cotton will iiecessiirlly
he largely Indirect, the result of Inereased purchintl g power oti le lairt of oir
foreign (coli811ers oif i'ottoni, accruing front luretas( talings by the United
States of their products.

If we exclude cotton, is IlII table 4, appiroximately 18 pereilt (17.7 pertv'elit in
1929 aind 18.3 peretit iii 1934) of total Uited States eXpolrs of agrluitlttlril
product s other than cotton are direetly heneiltet1 through the trade itgreeneiil

'rAijL 4.-United States: Vttlic of totatlagicltualci port , iclidin cotton,
,twith value (*t(d pcentoge of 8l(1h aricllttral cjports direetlll affeet(d byj
trade agrevieents

Total agritlltural exports, excluding cotton

Value Percent of total

1929 1934 1921 1924

Agricultural exports affected by taiff cituiieioot or Peren-tt Perepe0Assurances in 14 trade agreements .................. $163, M0, 000 $67 000,000 17.7 i1. 3Agricultural exports not directly affected by trade agree-
mert concesions or assurances ....................... 763, 00, 000 298,900,000 82.A 81,7

Total agricultural exports, excluding cotton .......... 927, 00,000 305, 9W,000 00.0 100.0

SUMMARY

The foregoing tables show that when sugar is deducted from our comltltlve
agricultural Imports find cotton froth our agrleultural exports, the value and
share of United Strites agrlculturid exports directly benefited by the trade agree-
menits program Is mubstttttahlly greater than the value and share of our e(01H.-
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petitive agricultural imports affected. The net result Ia thai, after dedlietiner
Oinan sugar, imports of the competitive agricultural iteni affected by United
State tariff conevssious, and bindings were valued at $1167(0,00') in 1929 and
$,50,80.000 in 1P34. and comprised hut 12.8 percent aind 142 recent of our
total competitive agricultural imports other than sugar in these year. On the
other hand, aftor dedneting cotton from our agrienltural exports, we find that
the items belnefited by concessions and assurances granted by foreign countries
wade nn $16,900,000 nd 17.7 percent of our agricultural exports other than
eolton in 1929, and $67,000,000 and 183 percent of smh exports in 1914.

Senator DAVIS. Can you tell the committee what specific advantacres
for American agriculture von expect to get bv the conthiance of the
trade amreeinents? That is the real question that is uppermost in my
own mind.

Secrethr 'WALT,ACT. Yes, Senator. The objective of tlile tra(le-aoee-
ments nroram iq to relate this ('o trv as rilidlv as can be dlone
without substantial i ilIrv to any interest, whether manufacturing
or aoricultural. to the fact that it, is a creditor nation and not a debtor
nation. That is something that cannot be done rapidly, but nmtut 1w
done, or we shall 1)ve. liv a stuhm)lin riwocnss of one sort or another,
apa-; to DIlt ourselves in tile nositlion of a dehtor Tvition,

We either have to learn to live with the wealth of eoinmod;tieq tbat
can be ours if we act sensibly, or else to reduce ourselves again to the
position of a debtor nation.

A reciprocal trade-afreement poliev is. T am convinced, bv all odds
the most sensible approach to making this profound readjustment..
I ( niot think of a more sensible aproach to the. problem.

I, therefore, look on agriculture as a part of this broad, general a)-
proach. I feel that the mnt serious disadvantage w'%ould come to a.ri-
culture if short-term policies of one sort or another were adopted,
we will say in vast loaning abroad, such as we engaged in (lurin(r
the decade of the 1920's-that is. the device that was used then. If
we lad a resumption of that., togettler with a jacking u11) of tariffs of
nil kinds, both manufacturing and agricultural, I would anticipate
that we would come to the end with an even greater crash than that
of 1929, which would be to the most serious disadvantage of
agriculture.

Therefore. T think that the present approach, witlh agriculture,
,rivina a little here and there as might be necessary with agriculture
feelin- she is a part of the whole economic system. and with man'u-
facturinq giving a little here and there. hut with no substantial
injury done to any group, as no substanfial injurv has been done,
that we miifht slowly and gradually work this'thing around so we
can live with the maximum of actual commodities available of the
sort that, we want, and I genuinely believe that that would make for
the welfare of all concerned and that agriculture will participate in
the welfare.

I anticipate great benefits for agricdture out of this because this.
is a part of the Whole movement toward peaceful relationships with
the rest of the world. It is setting an example of breaking down
barriers to the rest of the world. It. makes for peace, and there is
no group that has a greater interest in movements that make for
peace than the agricultural group because there is no group that
Suffers more from the afterelfects oi war than the agricultural group,
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I think the most significant fact of all in connection with the trade
agreene-nts is the fact that it, is leading in the direction of peace
instead of in the direction of hard feelings as between nations.

The CHAMANAN. Mr. Secretary, there is some anxiety on the part of
some people with reference to the pending Argentine treaty or agree-
ment wherein this prol)osed Argentine agreement seeks to change the
l)olicy that has been adopted by this country of a quarantine against
a whole country, not a quarantine against certain inspected areas
in the country.

What is the effect on the cattle industry of that proposed under-
standing and what )art does it play in the considerations of these
agreement s?

S'creta'ry WALLACE. It was Ily understanding that that treaty was
before S,,oator Pitt man's committee.

The C rAIiMAN. It is. It has been brought into this matter and
lhe ('attic people raised some question about, the negotiated agreement,
I think, because of this treaty.

Secretary WALLACE. I think it is a complete misunderstanding on
the part of the cattle people. It has no )earing on this, and I should
think it should not, be discussed here.

Senator CAmE For more than a year, Mr. Secretary, the livestock
organizations in my lart of the country have been protesting against
,he ratification of that Argentine conv ention.

They are greatly alarmed about it, an(l they cannot understand
why the United States should not have the p)rivilege of demanding
restrictions against the admission of cattle from foot-and-inouth dis-
eased sections, just as they have had them in the past.

They are satisfied with the arrangements that now exist and they
think that it ought to continue as we now have it.

It seems that the Argentine was very much pleased with the pend-
ig (onvention, but I know that the livestock organizations of Kansas
and the Southwest are very much opposed to iti that th ey have gone
on record by unanimous action in ol)l)osition to it.

Secretary' WALLACE. But it has nothing to (1o with what we are
discussing, Senator.

The CIIATAYAN. Not a thing.
Senator KING. Let me make this observation, Senator Capper, if

I may, which I think illustrates the misconception existing on the
part )f the cattle interests, because I have had some complaints also.

A number of years ago, embargoes were placed by Great Britain
and other countries upon the whole United States because of sonm
trouble in California regarding foot-and-mouth disease. We took
it tip with the ,respective countries and, got them to withdraw the
embargo, but to continue in a modified form in the infected area;
in othir words, ggregnted the infected area from the h..lc ,united
States.

Now, in the Argentine, they (1o not want an embargo on the whole.
Argentine, on the imports of nmtton, because in soe particular
States of the Argentine, segregated from the rest of the country,
there is some infection.

So there has b-en imported into the United States- and other
countries a small amount of mutton from Patagonia where th-ro is
no possible infection, never has been, and- probably never will be, but
they fear that if we establish the same doctrine which we have in-

177
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sister upon establishing, of segregating the infected area from the
rest of the country, that if we accept that view, then some iiiuttoii
will come in front Patagonia where there is no infection, although
perhaps in some other part of the Argentine there may be some little
in feetion.

It seems to tie the policy of segregating the area that is infected
from the entire community or the entire State is a wise one.

We have insisted upon it and got the benefit of that quality rather
than to put on an embargo against the whole Nation.

Senator CAPPFR. We have got along pretty well for 20 years with
the policy now in effect, and the livestock l)roducers walit to continue
under that arrangement.

Senator VAND.ONBERG. Mr. Secretary, may I ask you just. one
further question? When we piut an excise tax o11 imlorted coconut
oil, there was an immediate and tremendous increase in the iniports
of babassu nut. oil from Brazil. 1Laughter.] Is that as funny as
it 5so1(1s?

Secretary WALLA.C. My memory was merely going back sOlle 4
or 5 months ago, Senator, to the first tiue when I ever-

SVclat Or VANDENER(L. If 4 or 5 months takes you back to Novem-
ber, I dto not, blame you for that. The American farm interests that
are jealous of our domestic vegetable oils see a grave menace in this
Brazilian import. Can you comment on that with a straight face?
I laughter.]

Secretary WALLACE,. Yes; at one time I looked into the babassu
figures in very great detail, but I do not remember them with
accuracy. The total volume was such a small segment of the vege-
table oil imports that the thing had no" sign ificance. I can say that
ill sunimary.

Senator VANDENBERG. You stand on that now?
Secretary WALLACE. Yes; I stand On it nIOw. I ain not saying any-

thing about the future. I do not know the trend of babassu-nut
production.

Senator VANDENBERG. You do not need to worry about the future,
because the State 1)epartment has fixed it so that we cannot (1o any-
thing about it.

Tlhe CHAIRMAN. What. is babassu oil?
Senator DAVIS. It is a substitute for coconut oil.
The CHAIRMAN. I thought I knew of every kind of oil that is in the

dictionary, but babassu is left out. What is it made from?
Secretary WALLACE. It is a kind of a palim nut that comes from

Brazil that has a very hard shell. I think the increase in imports
catte very largely as the result of-what was it? Was it the result
of shutting out the whale oil?

Senator KING. Perila oil?
Secretary WALLACE. I do not think so, Senator. I do not believe

it was.
Senator KING. There is rape-seed oil and perilla oil, which were

substitutes for it.
Secretary WALLACE. It is possible to get exact information on this.
The CHAIRMAN. IS it a vegetable oil?
Senator VANDENBERG. It is a nut.
Secretary WALLACE. Here is a little statement with regard--
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Senator VANDENBIERO. Tlhis is front the State Department, is it not?
Secretary WALLACE. No- it is not from the State I)epartment. This

is from the Agricultural Department.
Seitator VANDENHER0. I was anxious to get the Agricultural )e-

partment's view of it rather than the State Department.
Secretary WAu.LA(a. As a matter of fact, this is an extract from

a sl)reel m1ade by Mr. Wheeler, of the Agricultural Department, be-
fore the Northeastern Dairy Conference at Baltimore on January
28, 1937:

Before leaving the matter of eon' talots nat I)y the UTited States oit dairy
product, or substitutes therefore, itt the trade agreennts, I should like to refer
very briefly to t, subject( of Italassu ants.

Senator VANDFNBII,. The date of this sl)eecll is a year ago?
Secretary XVALLACt,E. No; it is about a week ago--auary 28, 1937.
Senator VANDENBEitO. Fine.
Secretary WmurkcA : (colltinuino)

III this ('all, It will I rec'aled that in the Brazilian agreement le Unitetd
States atgre(dl to continue 1sthaIssti ltUtS ol thie free list. BRthisslt nouts were
not plated ott the free list. They were already there. But this action did have
the effect of calling Cottgre'ss to except Italtassn nuts when the general up)watrd
revision of excise taxes oat vegetables oils wa tatade ilo the last revemte a.

Die to this faclt and to the high lrice,; of competitive (hotnestic oil', attar fats,
there was a stltstaaital Inr'e'ase in tite iliorts of bablassit itots In 1936. Il the
fIrst 1 1 Itonths of I liyear, the oil equivitlent of the inports of tintassll llltS was
alptroxinitly 33,0(0,0I) j)ont(lt4. of whiIt at 'lt tt 1 )0(,00) OatIs went i1to
hi, partlad ot ion o,)alia rgn ritla. This letter figte representss a tloot 5 ltt't'('llt

of he fat,; ')td oils going Into oltoatargarilte during tills Ieriod. Btt the hi-
portat thing is tilnt these imports have probably not resulted in any sAgnitla it
increase it olhoitargaritv' trodut'tton. They have sitialy relpla('A(l a relatively
sttatall atittonot of other imported or dottestl' oils.
Il short, the signifialla' of t(, imports of Ia|basstt its. witi resitect to the

Anatrtan dlairy Industry has been greatly exaggerated.

Sellat01' VANDENIFIMiI. The stateient says it, did rellace domestic
)ro('tion to sone degree?

Secretary W 1 LI..wz. Five tercelnt of the aniotat of other oils and
fats. It does not state as to wheth,,r they were inapored or domestic
that got into oleomargarine.

Senator VANDnrNxnIn . At atly rate, you think tha i5 all right?
Secretay' VVALLACz. I Ihiak it is an insigificant matter.
Stnaitor K x .That may increase our exports to Brazil, adit as to

that extent aid the fatriers as well its the manufacturers.
SVtla-to' VANIDENBERG. It it ttay.

Senator KtNG. Yes; and pritbably Will.
Secretary WAuLACE. I would thiik, Senator, to an equally small

extent.
Se'Mator CAPPEIR. Mr. Secretary, I got from the State Board of

Agriculture in Kausas-I thiik you are familiar with that set-up-
this resolution the other day:

We ielleve the a't tattiaorizing reeipro'al trade treaties shtild be alaended
to require ratilhtion by the United States Sen at atalso reeotmend the
elittalittailioll of the Ittost-favoredI-Inatial ltt1tause. Countries enjoying witde rtliets
it tte American ntarket of coettodities on the free list should ie retired to
take in exchange cotttmodities produced int the United States whvillh they need.

You may have touched on this before I came in, but this is, as I
think you know, a very representative farm group, entirely non-
partisan in character, and made up of representatives of the three
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big farm organizations. They informed me that this was passed
unanimously.

I wish you would tell me just what good reason there is-
Secretary WALLACE. In brief, my comment merely would be this,

Senator, tlat if there was adopted the program which they describe,
the results, in my ol)inion would be very disappointing in the long
run to the Kansis wheat farmer.

Senator CAPPER. I think the farm groups generally intend to take
this view of it, that the-

Secretary WALLACE. It would be a very fine thing indeed if they
had the opportunity of going in full and careful detail-if certain
representatives of this group hadan opportunity, with a wholly open
mind concerning their own future welfare, to go into detail into the
provisions of the most-favored-nation clause as it affects agricllturo
and the trade generally, to study the information which tile State
Department has.

It is a very detailed and intricate thing and I am convinced that
if they would take the time to go into it in detail, they might reach
quite a different conclusion.

Senator CAPPEit. These farm groups believe that these trade agree-
mieti s should have the samlle consideration that other treaties and con-
ventions and pacts have when presented to the Senate. Of course,
they are eliminated from this consideration by this reciprocal trade
agreement.Secretary WALLACE. I do not see anything in the trade agreement,
Senator, that is in any way prejudicial to agriculture.

As a matter of fact, the trade agreements in operation, in my
opinion, have resulted in giving agriculture somewhat greater bene-
fits than industry has obtained. That is my opinion as the result of
a study which I asked to be made as to the change in. average ad
valorem rates, on industrial and agricultural products.

I think agriculture has been given treatment on the whole some-
what better than industry, not a great (leal different but somewhat
better. I think agriculture har been given a square deal.

Senator CAPPEIt. There is a feeling in our I)art of the country
that these trade agreements have been helpful and they are not
criticizing that, but they believe that it has bden at the expense of
agriculture.

Secretary WALLACE. I would like to read this:
Taking the principal schedules tim the tariff act covering manufactured

products (eartherware. glatsswae. metals, mid textiles), tlt, ai( vil|oreln
equivalent of the duties established under tile Tariff Act of 1931. on the
basis of 1934 trade, was 42.4 percent. This ad valorn equivalent, talking
into account the reductions made in the trade agreements, would have been
38.6 percent.

The effect of the recipwocal tariff agreements now in effect would
have reduced the ad valoreini rates on the industrial products from
42.4 percent to 38.6 percent. [Continuing:]

In the case of the principal schedule covering agricultural products, the
ad valorem equivalent of the duties established tn the 1930 Tariff Act on the
basis of 1934 imports was 38.5 percent. Taking into account the reductions in
rates made In the trade agreements, this figure would have been 36.8 percent.
In other words, the dutle8 on manufactured goods have been reduced approxi-
mately 9 percent through the trade agreements, whereas the duties on agri-
cultural products' have been reduced only 4 percent.
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Senator VANDENBEmai. The percentage wild not give any idea ex-
cept as you applied it to tie base figure and found out what the net
results were, would it?

Secretary WALLACE. Yes; I would say that it is trie, Senator.
But I would again suggest that in considering these things on the
basis of the past '2 years, you take into account the drought.

The CHAIRMAN. If there are no other questions, Mr. Secretary,
we thank you for appearing before the committee.

There is a gentleman here who is on the calendar for tomorrow,
but we might proceed with him today. Mr. Mollin desires to be
heard. Mr. Mollin represents the American National Livestock
Association, I understand.

STATEMENT OF F. E. MOLLIN, DENVER, COLO., REPRESENTING THE
AMERICAN NATIONAL LIVE STOCK ASSOCIATION

Tite CHAIRMAN. What positioll (10 you hold with the American
National Live Stock Association, Mr. Mollin

Mr. MOmaN. Secretary.
The CIAiRMAN. Where is your home?
Mr. MoLLIN. Denver.
The CHAIRMAN. All right; you may proceed.
Mr. MOLLIN. I represent the American National Live Stock Asso-

eiation, with headquarters at Denver, Col. It is a voluntary asso-
ciation composed largely of cattle growers in thle 17 range cattle-
producing States west of the Missouri River, and with memIlbership
also ill tie State of Louisiana and a few scattered members ill other
States immediately east of.the Missouri River.

Before starting with i my testimony, I should like permission to
put il tile record a letter from Mr. F. R. Marshall, secretary of the
National Wool Grow e's Association, with headquarters at Salt Lake
City, Utah. This association serves the sheep growers in the same
capacity that we serve the cattle growers, and the letter quotes a
resolution adol)ted by that organization at its recent annual coil-
vention at Albuquerq 110, N. Mex., oil January 26, 1937.

The CHAIRMAN. That letter may be inserted in the record.
(Tile letter referred to follows:)

NATIONAL WOOL GaoWims ASSOCIATION,
Salt Lake City, Utah, February 8, 19J7.

To tile CHAIRMAN, UNIT D STATES SENATIE COMMITTEE ON FINANCIAL

M:an Silt: We understand that your committee is soon to open hearings
upon the bill to extend tile Reciprocal Trade Agreement Act of 1934. On
behalf of the members of the National Wool Growers Association, we would
greatly appreciate it if you would have priced il the record of the hearings
the following Stateient which was 1uallously lldopted at tile seventy-secold
tilnatl Convention of this ltssociltion at Albuquerque, N. Mex., on January 20,

1937:
The National Wool Growers As.;ociation, in convention assembled at Albu-

querque, N. Mex., oil January 26, 1937, Joins all other national agricultural
orgiiztion Ii o, posing tile extension of the Reciprocal Trade Agreement Act,
Public, No. 311, Seventy-third Congress.

The ill effects flowing from these agreeiments have paralyzed som1e of our
industries aid alarmed all produeers of agricultural commodities,

Agriculture has been and will continue to be the chief sufferer from this
policy which increases imports of agricultural comlmodities produced ,iz. the
United States Sufficelent to Supply the Nation's needs.
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We submit that, uider the trade agreelneits thus far negotiated, tile im-
ports of agrhulturai l)ro(hicts have greatly exe(ed the exports 1)y imny
millions of dollars, which In the ease of one agreement alone amounted to$7Ot)0,OOO,

Under these tigreeiiients the tufavoraile )ahme of trade has been greatly
increased, which creates an uiisol m litonal economic condition.

IRespetfully submitted.
NATIONAL WoOm Citowrius AssOCIArIoN,
F. It. MARSHALL, ,5(C(1T'( l l/.

Mr. MOLLIN. I appeared berte your committee in 1934, when the
original act was under consideration, and expressed the fear that
the exports of industrial products under the trade-agreement plan
might Ie expanded and paid for in 1)arl, at, least by the import s of
agricultural commodities which we produce here at. home. The low-
ering of the tariff on cattle and other agricultural duties in the
agreements executed up to date, and especially the Canadian agree-
ment, shows that it has been found necessary to make concessions ol
such agricultural l)roducts as cattle, in order to work out, agree-
inents with countries whose major export consists of agricultural
products. Our association has exl)ressed itself by formal resolution
as being ol)posed to this policy and urging either the repeal of the
act or confirmation of any agreements ettered into by the United
States Senate.

I iight say there that we are not ill the surplus producing class.
The cattle industry of this country has been on a domestic basis for
many years. We went off the exj)ott basis 25 years ago. We have
had 11i1or ui1lports since that time, depending hrgely t1pon the tariff
and the sit nation of the price level in this comtry.

Senator KINO. Have we ever exported hides?
Mr. MoL1IN. We export some, Nit we import many more tlhiai we

export.
We (10 not claiun that the Calladian aglreelent by itself will ruin

the Anerican cattle industry. Of course we have had some inports
of cattle fronl that coilitry all( front Mexico for Ilianly years, but
these imports have been regulated, partly by the sul)ply-ald-deiland
situation alld partly by the tariff in effect.

We do claiin that the imports from Caitada during the past year
have adversely affected niarket prices in this country and thati the
contcentratiol of the greater portions of the (ipota ill a short space
of tine, together with maniplllation unduly to stress the Canadian
iil)ortations, has caused prices to be affected out of all l)roportioit
to the actual numbers involved, and I think the record clearly shows
this to be a fact.

The CHAIRMAN. 1)o 'otu disagree with tle statement made yester-
day by Dr. Sayre that on that character of importation front Call-
ada, that the price had declined less than it had o1 the other char-
acter?

Mr. MOLLIN. No; 1 (1o not disagree with that stattement. The fact
of tile matter is, however, that the seasonal trend of prices oit well-
finished cattle during the spring of the year is downward, because
that is when our feed lots front 11ll over the Corn Belt are being
emptied, while the seasonal trend on the class of cattle which comes
from Canada largely during that same period of year is normally
upward, but that seasonal trend was reversed last spring.
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If you desire it in the record, you could get it from the Bureau of
Agricultural Econoics-I have it here in my brief case-which
shows that fact.

We did not follow the normal seasonal trend last spring. The
downward trend on good cattle went sharply downward. I do not
claim this is all due to the Canada agreement, but I think it is partly
due to that.

The total importations of cattle ihito this country for the year 1934
were 66,138 head ; 1935 were 378,124 head ; 1936 were 410,299 head.

The Canadian agreement, effective January 1, 1936, was entered
into with full knowledge that the Bureau of Agricultural Economics
had forecast late in 1935 increased receipts of fat cattle during the
first, half of the year 1936 and lower markets to correspond. While
the Bureaw%,4OA the right slant, it underestimated tle increase in
slaughter, because, as a matter of fact, the cattle slaughter under
Federal inspection in the year 1936 was tile largest ever recorded iiL
this country witl the single exception of the year 1918, while the calf
slaughter was the largest ever recorded.

That is pretty good evidence of the fact that we had the largest
slaughter last year that we ever had, with, the single exception of the
year 1918, that we are producing an ample supply of cattle in this
country, and although the Government purchased some 8,000,000
cattle (luring the drought 2 years ago, the census figure of January 1,
1936, showed more than 68,000,000 cattle in this country.

I think the new figure for January 1, 1937, will be o it very shortly,
and while they do not give information in a(lvace I understand that
they do not expect any decrease. Perhaps a slight increase during thepast year, despite tha, heavy slaghter last year.

The CHAIRMAN. How is the )rice now as compared with, say, 6
months ago?

Mr. MOLLIN. Tie price is much better now than it was 6 months
ago.

Senator KiNo. 1 have received a number of letters from housewives
or from families, here and elsewhere, during the past year, complain-
ing of the high prices they have had to meet. Not only for round
steak, but the finer cuts, n fact, all branches, if I may use that ex-
pression, of the meat that they purchased. Is there any reason for
those complaints?

Mr. MoLLIN. I think there would be, from my experience around
the city in the last 2 weeks. Tie price of round steak-you spoke of
that-but that is not a cheap cut, Senator. It is preferred by many
housewives because there is so little waste to it. All of the waste is
around that little bone. While it used to sell much cheaper than the
choicer cuts: in many meat markets today you will find that they ask
the same price for round steak as they do for sonie of 'he choicer cuts.

Senator KING. These complaints related to all cuts. Many of
them-I do not like to divide the American people into classes-
but many of them came from the working class, if I may use that
expression.

Mr. MoIeiN. The greatest trouble with our industry is the spread
between what we get and what the consumer pays, and that is the
reason, more than any other reason, why our industry was strongly
opposed to a processing tax on cattle and we were fortunate tiat
we did not have a processing tax on cattle.
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We just cannot keel) that spread where it ought to be, without,
having any undue influence to widen, It is a difficult problem.

You remember soine years ago Senator Capper conducted an in-
vestigation on that very suI)jecti, i believe, here in Washington.

It was perhaps 5 years ago. I recall attending that conference.
Senator KING. May I ask another question? , Does it tend to limit
i spread as a result of the erection of smaller units, of.smaller

slaughtering houses in the various parts of the United States?
r. MOLLIN. Well, I do not think that has so much to do with

the spread. I think what has more to do with this wide spread is
having too many retail units. These people operate, they have to,
have so much to live on, and if their volume is reduced, they just.
take a wider margin. We have had the chain stores going into' the
meat business. I think we have too many retail outlets and I think
that that has more to do with the cost to the consumer than the
situation in regard to the packer. Although I would favor a sproad-
ing out of the packing industry, and probably it would help to the
end that you have mentioned.

Seventy and two-tenths percent of the quota of 155,799 head of
cattle weighing more than 700 pounds as established in the Ca-
nadian agreement, or 109,408 head, entered this country in the 4
months March to June, inclusive. This is, last spring 243/4 percent,
or 37,887 head, entered in the month of April alone. Large numbers
of these cattle were received at the St. Paul and Buffalo markets. I
have carefully examined the official Government reports as to mar-
ket conditions at St. Paul during the months in question, and find
repeated instances where from 50 to 125 loads of Canadian cattle
were received at that market on Monday, anti in almost every in-
stance the market slumped sharply with trading very slow al("con-
siderable numbers held over. Our central market system is such
that a condition of this kind on any one market is immediately
reflected by wire to all the other markets and hence my statement
that the Canadian importations had an influence on price out of all
proportion to the actual numbers involved.

Now, I have here a statement which I prepared last summer. It
is based on the official records of the St. Paul market, official Gov-
ernment reports, and 1 would like to have it put in the record With-
out taking the time or opportunity to read it.

If you want some information 'about what the Canadian receipts
did at the St. Paul market, that shows it.

The CHAIRMAN. That may be put into the record.
(The matter referred to follows:)

EFFECT OF CANADIAN IMORTATIONS ON DOMESTIC CATTLE MARKETS

St. Paul, Monday, Apr. 6, 1936

Cattle receiptS, South St. Paul --------------------------------------- 5, 6ow
Total cattle receipts for 7 markets (South St. Paul, Chicago, Kansas

City, Omala, East St. Louis, St. Joseph, Sioux City) ------------- 44, 6O
Actual cattle receipts (7 markets) week ago ------------------------ 55,556
Actual cattle receipts (7 markets) year ago ------------------------- 42,631

St. Pau.-Recelpts Canadian cattle about 80 cars, some of these being hold-
overs froni late last week. Trade at a standstill during much of the forenoon,
despite decrease In supplies around the Midwestern market circle. Clearance
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still Incomplete at most points around the noon hour, as salesmen felt addi-
tional declines lacked Justification,

(hicago. -Moderate receipts of cattle more than offset the depressing Influ-
ence of religious holidays, At the finish, some weakness had crept into the
trade and sales of medium and lower grade siteers indicated that most of the
early strength had disappeared.

St. Pai, Monday, April 13, 1930'

Cattle receipts, South St. Paul ------------------------------------- 3, 500
Total ('little receipts for 7 markets (South St. P.'aul, Chicago, Kansas

City, Onamha, East St. Louis, St, Joseph, Sioux City) ---------------- 46, 50
Actual cattle receipts (7 markets) week ago ------------------ L----- 46,169
Actual cattle receipts (7 markets) year ago --------------------------- 41,937

St. Pau.-Canaliian receipts some 55 cars, part of these holdovers from Sat-
urday. Market mostly steady on medium grade fed steers; 10 to 15 cents lower
on better grades. Many loads still In first hands as afternoon opened.

Chicago.-Market ruled 15 to 25 cents lower on kinds of value to sell at $8.50
upward. Comlarutively scarcity led the handful of lower grades to sell riot
only steady but rather actively at $8 downward.

St. Pal, Wtcd(nday, Apr. 15, 1936

Cattle receipts, South St. Paul ---------------------------------------- ., 30()
Total cattle reciipts for 7 markets (South Si. Paul, Chicago, Kan-

sas Cily, Onmha, East St. Louis, St. Joeeph, Sioux City ------------- --28,100
Aclual cattle receipts (7 markets) week ago -------------------------- 23,044
Actual (attle receipts (7 markets) year ago ------------------------- 25, 045

St. Paul.-Canadian receipts around 60 'ars. Slaughter steers and fed year-
lings ('omprised the greatest slare of the day's run. Most sales 15 to 25 cents
lower, lut sonc bids showed greater doWnturns an(d numerous carloads were
still unsold around 1 30 p. in.

St. Paul, Monday, Apr. 20, 1936 1

Cattle receipts, South St. Paul .---------------------------------------- 6, 90o
Total cattle receipts for 7 markets (South St. Paul. Chicago, Kansas

City, Omaha, East St. Louis, St. Joseph, Sioux City) ---------------- (- 63, 00
Actual ('little receipts (7 markets) week ago . . ..---------------------- 48, 837
Actual cattle receipts (7 markets) year ago ------------------------- 50,615

St. Paul.-Canadians, about 125 cars on hand, part of these being hold-overs.
The only question about lower prices was apparently a matter 9f degree or
extent, most buyers favoring a flat 50-cent reduetion for slaughter steers, while,
salesmen felt that around 25 cents was more nearly Justified and, trading was
very slow to be established, with the greater share of steers and yearlings still
unsold about noon. Limited selling was at 25 to 50 cents lower levels.

,'t. Paul, Thursday, Apr. 23, 1936

Cattle receipts, South St. Paul -------------------------------- ------- 4,600
Total cattle receipts for 7 markets (South St. Paul, Chicago, Kansas

City, Omaha, East St. Louis, St. Joseph, Sioux City) .--------------- , 000
Actual cattle receipts (7 markets) week ago ---------- ------------- --- 21, 935
Actual cattle receipts (7 markets) year ago ---------------.. --------- - 18, 704

St. PaulI-Receipts, Canadians, approximated 60 loads, largely steers of medium
and lower grades. Trade was draggy on the general run of slaughter steers,
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barely steady mostly, although strictly corn-fed native steer yearlings worked
out tirm, due partly to scarcity.

Chicago.--Canada had cattle here, mainly through St. Paul. The small run
of Canadians here sold at $7.25 to $8.35 but other markets, notably St. Paul,
qaw a liberal run of "canuecks", there being approximately 125 loads at that
market on Monday, as well as 1,300 head at Buffalo. Thus the crop of
Canadian cattle wa4 an Item in beef tonnage figures even If a moderate supply
is being moved direct to Corn Belt feed lots.

St. Paul, Monday, April 27, 19,16

Cattle receipts, South St. Paul ..---------------------------------- 6 , 20)
Total cattle receipts for 7 markets (South St. Paul, Chicago, Kansas

City, Omaha, East St. Louis, St. Joselh, Sioux City) --------------- 47, 8(1
Actual cattle receipts (7 markets) week ago -------------------------- 64,286
Actual cattle receipts (7 markets) year ago ..........------------------ 41,399

St. Paul.-Canadians, about 110 loads, mostly steers, with some she stock.
Slaughter steer and yearling trade was slow, but most sales worked out about
steady. Undertone weak on the part of big killers, especially for the )ulk of
medium-grade Canadian steers.

Chicago.-Most of the crop were medium to good-grade steers of vdue to
sell at $925 down late last week-this is what the cattle brought today on n
steady to strong, but very slow, market.

Chicago, Tharsday, April 30, 19.6

Not only natives but Canadiaus are running rather freely, iltost of the latter
cattle stopping at St. Paul I ad Buffalo.

ASt. Pail, Moaday, Mall 4, 1936

Cattle receipts, South St. Paul ---------------------------------------- 5, 6B0
Total cattle receipts for 7 markets (South St. Paul, Chicago, Kansas

City, Omaha, East St. Louis, St. Joseph, Sioux City) --------------- 50,1(0
Actual cattle receipts (7 markets) week ago -----------.-.....-------- 45,826
Actual cattle receipts (7 markets) year ago -------------------------- 43,5(18

Chicago, Wcdic.sdall, May 6, 1936

As partly explaining the recent beef pile-tip, the trade is pointing to recent
liberal runs of Canadian cattle at Buffalo and St. Paul. A good many Catadian
steers at Buffalo had to he carried over on last Monday's market when other
trade center were congested. Fat cattle tire also moving freely out of the
Lancaster, Pa., district, part of these being originally Canadians, according to
unofficial reports.

St. Paul, Thursday, Mal 7, 19,36

Cattle receipts, South St. Paul ---------------------------------------. 4, 50
Total cattle receipts for 7 markets (South St. Paul, Chicago, Kansas

City, Omaha, East St. Louis, St. Joseph, Sioux City) --------------- 23,900
Actual cattle receipts (7markets) week ago ---------.----------------- 21,293
Actual cattle receipts (7 markets) year ago -------------------------- 14,995

St. Paul.-Receipts, Canadians, 75 cars, mostly steers. A few better finished
yearling steers and heifers sold early at near steady rates. Otherwise the
market was hardly established on the majority of slaughter steers and butcher
she stock before the noon hour. Scattered sales appeared around 25 cents lower,
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with bids mostly that much or more off, and the bulk of the supply still in first
hands around 12: 30 p. m. and numerous loads of steers still without bids.

Chicago.-The fed and yearling trade more nearly approached a state of com-
plete collapse than at any time within recent weeks. While steers were more
affected than other classes, there was a pronounced break all through the list.
Canadian steers ran freely at St. Paul and Buffalo, hut only five or six loads
showed up locally to sell at $7.25 to $7.40.

,NU. Paul, Monday, May 11, 1936

Cattle receipts, South St. Paul -.---------------------------------------- 4,300
Total cattle receipts for 7 markets (South St. Paul, Chicago, Kansas

City, Omnia, East St. Louis, St. Joseph, Sioux City) ----------------- 35,400
Actual cattle receipts (7 markets), weeks ago ---------------------- 52,615
Actual cattle receipts (7 markets), year ago -----------------------. 38,981

St. P l.--Canadians, about 60 cars, some of these being hold-overs. Buyers
were practically without interest in fresh purchases except at material and in
some sharp reductions, while salesmen had anticipated recovering part of last
week's sharp losses due to lighter receipts. Bids were frequently as much as
50 cents off on the rank and tile of steers and yearlings, and the majority still
in first hands when the afternoon began.

kSt. Paul, Monday, May ,.5, 1936

Cattle receipts, South St. Paul ---------------------------------------- 4, 700
Total cattle receipts for 7 markets (south St. Paul, Chicago, Kansas

City, Omaha, East St. Louis, St. Joseph, Sioux City) ------------------ 43, 300
Actual cattle receipts (7 markets), week ago -------------------------- 34,945
Actual cattle receipts (7 markets), year ago -------------------------- 45,181

St. Pill.--Canadiats, about 60t loads, mostly steers of medium quality and
finish. Weightier steers, particularly lower quality offerings, were harder tck
move, and mauy were still unsold around the noon hour, Canadians included,
resisting weak to lower bids.

St. Paul, Monday, June 1, 19,36

Cattle receipts, South St. Paul -------------------------------------- 65
Total cattle receipts from 7 markets (South St. Paul, Chicago, Kansas

City, Omaha, East t. Louis, St. Joseph, Sioux City) ---------------- 47,400
Actual cattle receipts (7 markets) week ago ----------------------- 43,759
Actual cattle receipts (7 mnarketl) year ago ------------------------ 43, 639

St. Paul.-Canadians, 78 loads. With supplies running largely to slaughter
steers, that pait of the trade was very draggy. Limited sales occurred around
25 cents lower, with finished yearlings or steers about 90 pounds down showing
less decline, while long yearlings and weightier beeves received bids up to about
40 cents off, mnd the majority of all offerings still unsold around 1 p. m.

St. Paid, Monday, June 15, 1936

Cattle receipts, South St., Paul .---------------------------------------- 5,800
Total cattle re(:elpts for 7 markets (South St. Paul, Chicago, Kansas

City, Omaha, East St. Louis, St. Joseph, Sioux City) --------------- 45, 700
Actual cattle receipts (7 markets) week ago -------------------------- 44, 393
Actual cattle receipts (7 markets) year ago ------------------------- 3,160

St. Pa.l--Canadlans, 75 cars, largely weightier steers. Weights around 1,000
pounds down developed about steady prices, while heavier kinds remained
draggy and weak, with bids frequently lower and ninny still In first halds
when the afternoon began.

12509337---mpt. 2--
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Senator VANDENBERG. The effect of the memorandum is to demon-
strate that these St. Paul imports broke the price; is that correct?

Mr. MOLLIN. Yes, sir. And at that market, and three or four times
a day, a condition of that kind at that market in St. Paul is wired to
every one of these other central markets.

The CHAIRMAN. Is St. Paul the big market?
Mr. MOLLIN. It is the big market for beef cattle coming from

Canada. It is not the biggest market in this country, but I have
used St. Paul because that is where so many of these Canadian cattle
stop. Some Canadian cattle enter at Buffalo, but I did not study the
Buffalo market.

However, it is my understanding that a good many of the Buffalo
cattle were not finished cattle. More of the lighter cattle came in at
Buffalo, where St. Paul gets the heavier cattle.

The CHAMMAN. Does the St. Paul market influence the price of the
Chicago market?

Mr. MOLLIN. Yes, sir; it is a tie-up. If we had independentpack-
ers at each one of these markets, it would not make so much differ-
ence, but with the same buyers in every market-

The CHAIRMAN (interposing). You have not the same data as to
the Chicago market?

Mr. MOLLiN. No; there were not enough Canadians; and occa-
sionally enough Canadians showed up to have special mention made
of them. But St. Paul gets the bigger end of the heavy cattle from
Canada.

Senator VANDENBERG. And was the St. Paul repercussion reflected
in Chicago?

Mr. MoLmx. Yes, sir.
Senator KiNo. Breaks in the market frequently occur, do they not,

where there 'is a very large shipment from some of the corn-fed
States?

Mr. MOLLIN. Surely. I do not claim that this whole decline last
spring was due to the Canadians, because we had enough cattle of
our own and we did not need the Canadian. That is the position
we take.

Under that condition, when we had a very large supply of our own
cattle coming from our own feed lots, pushing 109,000 additional
cattle into our markets in 4 months' time-in March, April, May, and
June-just had an effect that was greater than that number would
ordinarily have.

T Therefore, incidentally I have filed an application with the Com-
mittee on Reciprocity Inlormation this week urging that that quota
be spread out. It would be for the benefit of the Canadian producers
as well.

The CHAIRMAN. You mean spread out over the year?
Mr. MoLLIN. Yes; a monthly average. Not necessarily 81/3 per-

cent each month, but if they would limit it to 122 percent each
month so that it would take at least 8 months for the entire quota
to come in.

The CHAMMAN, You knew when this agreement was being
negotiated?

Mr. MoLLIN. Not by direct notice.
The CHAIRMAN. You had the knowledge?
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Mr. MOLLIN. Yes; we got the information from a Senator's office
and the State Department refused to notify us directly, but I am
happy to say that they have notified us that they will now give us
direct information in the future.

The CHAIRMAN. You understood that consideration was being
given to a Canadian agreement?

Mr. MoLny. Yes.
The CHAIRMAN. Did you appear before them?
Mr. MomTAN. I think we filed a brief. It was not possible for

me to be personally here. We suspected that cattle were to be
included, but we did not know it. Now, they have changed that
rule.

The CHAIRMAN. You filed your brief on the cattle proposition?
Mr. MoLLI-. Yes, sir.
Senator VANDENBEm. But you never had a chance to file a brief

or make an argument to the specific thing that was intended to be
done?

Mr. MOLtIN. No; we did not know what was going to be done.
We just had to suspect.

The CHAIRMAN. The present tariff on importation of cattle, I think,
700 pounds and over, is what?

Mr. MOLLIN. It is 3 cents a pound.
The CHAIRMAN. And this reciprocity agreement makes it 2 cents?
Mr. MOLLIN. Yes, sir; on 155,000.
The CHAIRMAN. Then it limits it to 156,000 head a year. That

is true, is it not?
Mr. MoLIiN. Yes, sir; on that particular class.
The CHAIRMAN. Did you advocate a higher tariff rate than 3 cents?
Mr. MO IIN. You mean when the Smoot-Hawley bill was written?
The CHAIRMAN. Yes.
Mr. MOLLIN. I do not remember what we asked for, but we got 3

cents a pound.
The CHAIRMAN. My information is that the cattle people got what

was requested. They were quite liberal in consideration of the
Smoot-Hawley tariff.

Mr. MOLLIN. We got a half a cent increase in the House and one-
half a cent in the Senate.

The CHAIRMAN. In the Fordney-McCumber Act, which was a
pretty high proposition itself-Mr. Fordney was a fine gentleman
from Mr.Vandenberg's State, but he was a higher protectionist even
than our friend over here. His bill carried that?

Mr. MoLLiN. Senator, I have only been in this work since 1929.
I started in on the Smoot-Hawley tariff.

The CHAIRMAN. I will tell you what it was in that bill. It was 2
cents just the same as is carried in this Canadian agreement.

Mr. MOLLIN. I should have known that, because I knew that was
the rovision.

The CHAIRMAN. All right; proceed.
Mr. MOLLN. But our reaction to this quota system in the agree-

ment with Canada is that, of course, whatit does, it permits Ca-
nadian cattle to come in here on a cent lower level than otherwise.
You see, the imports of cattle-the total imports of cattle in 1934,
were 66,000 head. That is because our price level was lower thep,
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and the effect of reducing the rate is to permit them to come in on a.
lower level of price than they otherwise could.

It has been commonly supposed that a great many of these
Canadian importations were stocker or feeder cattle, because most
of them enter the country billed as such. This is (done, however, to
secure inspection which will permit their being sold on the market
either as stockers and feeders or as slaughter cattle. As a matter of
fact, I am advised that the great majority of them actually sold
as slaughter cattle. Had they come in billed as such, they would not
have been i)ermitted the chance of a two-way market.

There is a little confusion about that. Because people have said
that these are not slaughter cattle, but at St. Paul a commission man
who was then on the market every day, told me that practically all
of those cattle were slaughter cattle.

Senator KING. Is there any serious objection to having cattle im-
ported for feed purposes, ana after they have been fattened, to have
them slaughtered in the United States?

Mr. MOLLIN. It is just, a matter of how much protection you want
togive the American industry.

Senator KING. I was wondering if the advantage of having them
fed and thus furnishing an addit',nal market for corn and feed for
the fattening of the cattle, would not be souie advantage to the
farmer?

Mr. MOLLIN. It would be better to use at least ouv own feed, but
we think it would be better to use our own cattle.

Senator No. I was just wondering if there was any difference.
Mr. MOLIUN. When the Smoot-Hawley tariff was written, we

worked with the representatives of the Corn Belt. We recognized
that we had a mutual problem, that we could not have a high tariff
on feeder cattle and not have a balanced tariff on the other. They
recognized the same thing. It is a mutual problem.!

In the Pacific Northwest a similar situation prevailed during the
spring months. The markets up there are much smaller relatively
than the central markets and much stock is sold direct. The pack.
ers made it a practice last spring to send buyers into Canada to buy
cattle. Their arrival on the markets was widely publicized and
exerted a severe price demoralizing influence, although eventually
many of them would go right on through the original market to
other points for slaughter, having merely-helped to break the prices
as they passed through.

I have in mind one instance-I took it out of the official paper
at Spokane--where there were, I think, 18 loads of cattle on a
given day, but only two of them slaughtered, and the rest of them
sent on to the coast; but those 18 loads broke the Spokane market on
that day.

We have pending with the committee for reciprocity information
a petition filed this week for the establishment of a monthly quota
to prevent the repetition of a similar effect on our markets this
spring. This would be for the benefit of Canadian producers as
well as of American producers, so long as the agreement remains in
force.

The bulk of these Canadian cattle are of a class that would com-
pete with what we call medium cattle in this country.
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The CHAIRMAN. Let me ask you in that connection, was that in
your brief that you filed with the committee that negotiated this
agreement? Did you make that suggestion?

Mr. MoLUN. For a monthly quota?
The CHAIRMAN. Yes.
Mr. MOLULN. I (to not think we did, Senator. The demand for it

came later as the result of experience.
The normal trend of the market for good cattle during the fore

part of the year is downward, because of the heavy supply coming
from the feed lots at that time. On thje contrary, the normal trend
of, the lower grades up to medium is strong to -higher during that
same period, because they are normljly in lighter supply. The
situation was abnormal last spring, due to the heavy receipts and
slaughter and all price curves downward. The records of the De-
partment of Agriculture show that the average price of beef cattle
received by farmers at local home markets during the entire year
1936 was $6.01 while the average parity price for the year was $6.64.
in no month did the actual price equal the parity price.

I received in my mail from my Denver office last night a lengthy
statement put out by the Canadian Packers, Ltd., of Toronto, Can-
ada, and I would like to read a brief statement from that.

It says [reading]:
But whatever the effect may be on'American cattle prices of shipping 150,000

cattle annually from Canada, that effect would be the same whether tie cattle
paid a duty entering United States of 3 cents per pound or 2 cents per pound,
or nothing at all. Therefore, the present situation Is this: that the terms
of the Canadian-American treaty might be revised so that no further injury,
if any, would be done to the American cattle producers, and yet the Canadian
cattle producer might by the removal of the duty be benefited to the extent of
2 cents per pound on all the cattle produced In Canada.

It is understood that the terms of the Caniadian-Amerlean agreement are now
under review for the purpose of making mutually advantageous changes. If
so, the Canadian Govermnent should urge--

(1) That instead of 150,000, the quota should be 200,000.
(2) That the stipulated number might be shipped either in the form of

live cattle or dressed carcasses, thus making the concession more flexil'.
(3) That to the number of 200,000 cattle, or carcasses, admission should

be free.
The difficulty of securing this modification would lie entirely to the opposition

of the American cattle producer. No doubt lie would strenuously oppose the
change. But his opposition would be based on prejudice and not on firm
economic reasoning. And the administration which, against his opposition, ile-
duced the duty from 3 cents per pound to 2 cents per pound might be induced to
take the further logical step of removing the duty entirely.

In the negotiations emphasis should continually be laid upon the fact that
the protection given the American producer lies entirely In the quotl, and
not in the amount of duty.

Announcement has been made of the-I say "announcement", that
is not an official announcement that has been' in speeches of some of
the representatives of the State Department, but there has been no
format notice.

Announcenmlt lias been nmiade of the intention to negotiate trade
agreements with various South American 6ountrie, ; whose principal
exports are also agricultural products, one of which is canned beef.
The imports of cannedimeats (practically all beef) during the year
1929, the last full year prior to the enactment of the Smoot-l:awley
Act, were 89,931,947 pounds. In the year 1934 these imports, after
slumping to much lower levels in the interim, were 46,779,0153 pouilds.
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In 1935, with the basis changed to straight canned beef, no other
meats included, they were 76,262,525 pounds; and in 1936, on the
same basis, 87,764,354 pounds.

I call your attention to the fact that last year's imports of this
commodity were practically on the same basis as the last full year
pre-Smoot-Hawley Act.

Incidentally, I recall that when we got the tariff increased at that
time, American packers told us that there would not a pound of beef
come into this country over the 6-cent tariff, and now we are back
to the pre-Smoot-Hawley level.

The CHAIRMAN. Are there any American industries in the packing
business down there?

Mr. MOLLIN. Yes, sir; they furnish the bulk of the canned meat
that comes into this country.

Senator KING. Have you any fi ures there showing the consump-
tion by the people in the United States of meat in its various forms
per annum?

Mr. MOLT N. I have the per-capita consumption.
Senator KING. The total?
Mr. MormN. In pounds per capita. I have not the total consump.

tion otherwise. That is the only way I have it with me. Would you
like that in the record?

Senator KING. Yes. And if you will put into the record also the
total consumption of meats of all kinds, if you have it?

Mr. MOLLN. In pounds. Well, I can get that for the record.
Senator KING. If you will.
Senator LONEGAN. Mr. Chairman, I would like to ask the witness

a question. I was interested in what you said, if I understood you
correctly, that the increased number of retail stores for the sale of
meat increased the price of meat?

Mr. M OLLIN. I think it increased the cost of distribution; yes, sir.
Senator LONEIGAN. And that was added then, of course, to the

price to the consumer?
Mr. MOLLIN. Yes; I have been told that a retail shop, he just oper-

ates on a percentage of volume. If he takes in, we will say, $2,000
a week, he figures a certain percentage of that is profit, and he knows
what his cost was, so he just adds on a certain percentage to his cost
to get his margin. If his margin drops and -his expense does not
drop, he just increases the spread. I have been told that by people in
the business.

Senator KiNo. Is that not true with respect to all commodities sold
by retailers?

Mr. MOLLIN. I think that is true.
Senator KING. That is one of the factors involve(! in their prices

and in their business.
Mr. MOLI N. I think we are suffering possibly a bit from a sort

of a transition stage from the days of the old straight meat retailer
and the chain stores coming in and handling meat. We have had
thousands of new units put in, and perhaps the situation will adjust
itself, but in the transition stage, I am satisfied it has increased the
cost of distribution.
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Senator KING. In the big cities, you would hardly expect to find
the retailer of beef alone.

Mr. MoLLIN. Not beef alone, but they used to handle meat. Now,
they handle everything.

'The CHAIRMAN. HOW much canned meat is prepared in this
country?

Mr. MOLLIN. I do not think any, practically, except to fill Govern-
ment orders, and when the C. C. a camps were first started they even
used South American beef, but we got that stopped.
IThe CHAIRMAN. The importation of canned beef does not come in
competition with the production of canned beef in this country? I
mean, as canned beef. Of course, if they do not bring in the canned
beef, you go on the theory that they would use the other?

Mr. Mowwix. Yes, sir.
The CHAIRMAN. On the same theory that if we do not import any

bananas they will eat apples?
Mr. MOLLiN. It is not on the same theory -
The CHAIRMAN (interposing). Somewhat. I may be a little

farfetched in my illustration.
Mr. MOLTIN. The trouble is, Senator, we cannot get the packers to

interest themselves in this problem. They would rather sell their
South American canned beef..

Senator VANDENBERG. That is what I would like to know. Why do
we can no beef in this country?

Mr. MOLIN. They cannot can it in this country and compete with
the low cost of beef from South America, even by the time you add
the 6-cents tariff and the ocean freight, they still can lay it down in
New York City cheaper than it can be canned here.

I have gone into that very thoroughly during the past summer,'and
we tried to get some of the packers to start canning beef. Hornell
promised me they would start it, but they have not done so, and I
think it is just th; price that keeps them from doing it.

Senator VANDENBERG. Suppose you transferred all of that canned
business into the United States, what will that mean to your industry?

Mr. MoLLIN. I have some figures which I will put into the record.
These are figures of per-capita consumption of meat for the year 1934
and 1935. The figures for 1936 are not yet available.

1934 1998

Beef ...........................------------------------------------------- 862.7 57.5
Veal ........................................................ 9........................ 9.2
Lamb and mutton ............................................. ..................... 7. 4Pok................................................................................ 65. 40.

All meat ............................................................. .. .. 144. .
Lardd--------------------------------------------------------------12.9. 8.2

The CHAIRMAN. The figures for 1937 were less?
Mr. MOLLIN. Yes, sir; quite a little less. But that was partly

due to the drought, I guess.
The CHAI MAN. And it is partly due to the good times and the

people more able to buy?
Senator VANDEN IG. More money is circulating?
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Mr. MoLLIN. Well, Senator, there was quite a reduction from 1934
to 1935 in consumption. I think that is probably largely due to the
drought.

To continue:
I call your attention to the fact that last year's imports of this

commodity were practically on the saame basis as the last full year
pre-Smoot-Hawley Act. If reduced to a basis of 900-pound cattle,
the 1936 imports would be the equivalent of approximately a half
million such cattle, while reduced to a basis of canner and cutter
cows, they would considerably exceed that number.

Our attention is often called to the fact that a few top cattle sell
at extravagantly high prices in Chicago. That is the situation which
exists today and is due largely to the effect of the drought last year,
with the result that on January 1, 1937, the feed lots of the Corn
Belt contained only 77.2 percent as many cattle as they contained a
year earlier.

The CHAIRMAN. I am interested in the figures on production of
cattle in the United States for the last 10 or 15 years. Has it. shown
an increase?

Mr. MoLLN. Well, it has varied up and down. I have here figures
that go back to 1930 only, and that starts in with 61,000,000 cattle
in 1930-in round numbers.

Senator KING (interposing). Does that mean calves, as well?
Mr. MoLLIN. Yes. The figures are:
$63.000,000 in 1931, $65,000,000 in 1932, $70,000,000 in 1933, $74,-

000,000 in 1934, $68.000,000 in 1935, and $68,000,000 in 1936.
The CHAIRMAN. But it shows a gradual increase, except influenced

by drought, or something like that?
Mr. MoLm. Yes, sir.
Our industry has not fully recovered from the low prices of the

depression years. We had many years of such low prices and only
1 or 2 good years recently hampered at the same time greatly with
drought conditions in many sections.

The regional agricultural credit corporations, which were formed
under the Hoover administration and which have been in process of
liquidation ever since this administration came into power, are still
carrying nearly $25,000,000 worth of livestock )oans, ineligible to
rediscount in the new production credit associations and which no
private agency is willing to take over. That shows that we are still
not entirely out of the woods.

The CHAIRMAN. But you have a greatly improved condition among
the cattle people?

Mr. MOLLIN. That is true.
We commend the changes which have been made in administration

of the act, as outlined by Assistant Secretary Sayre yesterday. If
the act is to be continued in force, there are two major changes which
should be made in order adequately to protect American agricultural
producers:

First. The public hearings which have been referred to should be
held before the committee which actually writes the agreements in-
stead of before a committee which has nothing to do with the writing
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thereof. Under the present system, it seems almost futile for an
organization located many miles away from Washington to go to the
expense of making personal appearance at such hearings, as there
has been little evidence that any attention is paid to them.

Second. Agreements entered into should be subject to confirmation
by the United States Senate. I do not understand that such a change
would entail any detailed action by the Senate as to what individual
rate reductions should be, but it would seem to be a desirable check
entirely in keeping with the American system that the committee
which writes the agreements should be conscious of the fact that before
going into force they must be accepted by the United States Senate.

The CHAIRMAN. When you were before the committee, you advo-
eated that, did you not?

Mr. MOLLIN. Yes.
The CHAIRMAN. Proceed.
Mr. MOLLIN. So long as a majority of the Senate is in sympathy

with the policy of the administration in this respect, it would not seem
that such a change in the act would stalemate the operation of the
law but would merely, as suggested above, constitute a healthy check
upon the activities of this committee, which is not in close enough
touch with the people and industries whose fate they hold in their
hands.

The CIIAIIIMAN. We appreciate your coming here.
Mr. MOLLIN. I appreciate the opportunity to have come and made a

statement.
(Subseq gently the following was received and ordered placed inthe record :)

UNITEe) S XATEs DEPARTMENT OF AOGICULTUaE,
BUREAU OF AGRICULTURAL ECONOMICS,

Washington, D. G., February 12, 1937.
SENATE FINANCE COMMITTEE,

Washington, D. 0.
(Attention: Mr. Johnston, Secretary.)

GENTxEMEN: In response to a telephone request from Mr. F. E. Mollin, secre-
tary of the American National Livestock Association, we are sending you
herewith a tabulation showing our tentative estimates of yearly meat consump-
tion by kinds, including both total and per capita, for the years 1934 to 1936,
inclusive.

These estimates make allowance for imports and exports to and from foreign
countries but do not allow for the movement of meats to and from our three
noncontiguous Territorial possessions--Alaska, Hawaii, and Puerto Rico. The
amounts moved to and from these Territories, however, are extremely small in
relation to our total consumption, consequently they would not affect these
totals except to a very small degree.

Meat consumption in this country in any one year is determined almost
entirely by the number of animals slaughtered in the country during the year
as practically all meat produced from slaughter in any one year moves into
consumption very soon after it is made available for us.

Mr. Mollin advises that these figures are to be included in his remarks
following his testimony before your committee.

Very truly yours,
C. V. WrALIN,

In charge Livestock, Mats avd Wool Divsion.
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Estimated yearly consumption of meat and lard in the United States, 1934-36

1934 1935 1936

Kind
Total Percapita Total Percaplta Total Percaplta

.AfUlion Million Mi/lliou
pounds Pounds pounds Pounds pounds Pounds

Beef ...................................... 6,815 93.8 6. 604 51.0 7,364 57.3
Veal ...................................... 1,047 8,3 977 7.7 1. 06 8.3
Pork I ............ ........................ 6, 230 48.9 7.328 97.1
Lamb and mutton ........................ 793 6,3 875 0.9 839 6.5

All meats ..........................1-- ----- 9 . 11,092 114.5 0. 597 129.2
Lard ...................................... 1,523 12.0 1,110 8.7 1,301 190

1 Excluding lard.

NOTE.-The low per capita consumption of meats in 1935 and 1936 compared with 1934 was due to reduced
domestic prolucton. Meat eonsunmption in the United Stat( in any one year Is determined largely by
the volume of slaughter. Tho number of hogs for slaughter in 1935 was greatly reduced partly because of
the adjustment program but mainly became of the reduced feed production on account of the 1934 drolight,
This reduction in feed supplies also caused farmers to feed fewer cattle for market in 1935. This reduced
the supply of beo and per capita beef consumption. Increased feed production in 1935 as compared with
1934 enabled farmers to food more cattle and hogs for the 1936 market; hence, meat consumption in that
year was larger than in 1935 and yet materially less than in 1934.

The CHAIRMAN. The committee will adjourn until 10 o'clock tomor-
row morning.

(Whereupon, at 11 : 55 a. m., recess was taken until 10 a. m. Friday,
Feb. 12, 1937.)
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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1937

UNITED STATES SENATE,
COMMITTEE ON FINANCE,

Washington, D. C.
The committee met, pursuant to adjournment, in the committee

room, Senate Office Building, at 10 a. in., Senator Pat Harrison
(chairman) presiding.

The CHAIRMAN. Are there any on the calendar today who desire
to submit briefs for the record?

(No response.)
The CHAIRMAN. Mr. White, I understood you wanted a few min-

utes and desire to put a brief in the record.

STATEMENT OF JOHN C. WHITE, WASHINGTON, D. C., REPRE.
SENTING THE AMERICAN COTTON SHIPPERS' ASSOCIATION

Mr. WITE. I wanted to make a short statement, not more than 5
minutes.

The CHAIRMAN. All right, Mr. White. The witness is Mr. John
C. White, representing the American Cotton Shippers' Association.

Mr. WHiTE. Mr. Chairman, my appearance is for the American
Cotton Shippers' Association, with its headquarters at Memphis,
Tenn., and for its affiliated associations, which are the Texas Cotton
Association, the Oklahoma State Cotton Exchange the Atlantic Cot-
ton Association, the Southern Cotton Shippers Association, the
California-Arizona Cotton Association, and also the Arkansas Cot-
ton Trade Association.

The individual members of these associations are cotton merchants
and cotton exporters, and they are in function the salesmen of the
American cotton crop in this country and the various foreign coun-
tries.

I do not need to emphasize to you the importance of the cotton
crop in the economy of the South and of the Nation, but there is
some veiy interesting data on this subject just published by the De-
partment of Agriculture. 1I ask permission to put in the record a
table which shows the quantity of cotton exported and the value of
cotton exported for a considerable period.

The CHAIRMAN. You may put that in the record.
(The document referred to follows:)
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United ktatc8: Production and ewpoirt of cotton, exports of all commodities,
and exports of agrlulttural commoditie8, 1850-51 to date

Ratio of
Quart- Ratio of Ratio of value of

Cotton tity of cotton Value of Value of tll value of Value o cotton ox
0son I produc- cotton exports cotton coIodi cotton ex- total agri. portedtotie ox- ports to all cultural totion ox- to pro. exported total o drp-

ported duction ported commodity exports culturalexports exports

1,000-
bales,

1.000 600 1.000 1,000 1,000)

bate, t Ipound Percent dollars dollars Percent dollars Percent18W0,51 to1859-60 3, ,40 2, 360 68. 4 1,'3, 607 232. M8 53.2 180. 554 Or 
. 

2
18fl-61 tols64-05 2,140 13 4 0.2 11. 70 170,198 2.8 123, 051 3. 5
180 to 1869-70 2,43 1,481 60.4 24,724 307,66 66.5 210,440 86.1
187071 to 1879-80 4,307 2.846 64.7 194, 31 574,888 33.8 834 210 42.9
180-8-- -88- -- 0, 915 4,258 65.6 221, 3 1 750,146 29.5 573, 12 38.41890--91 to 1899-

1900 ........... 8,900 8,105 08.6 22,366 1,001,183 20.4 80235 47.2
1990-1001 ........ 10.124 6.80 07.2 317,761 1, 41, 463 21.8 976,628 33.41041-2 ........... 9, 5o8 6, 049 73.1 297,119 1, 3155, 492 21.2 8.57,114 83. 5
1902-3 ----------- 10, 630 7.084 60.0 316. 278 1, 392,231 22.7 878,481 36.0
1903-4 ........... 9, 851 C), 207 63. 0 372, 476 1, 435,179 26. 0 85% 160 43. 4
1904-5 ........... 13,438 8,908 66,.3 303.080 1,491,745 26.4 823, 905 47.5
105-8 ........... 10,5676 7.118 67.3 .193,141 1, 717, 053 22.9 975,047 40.3
1901-7 - --------- 13, 274 8,043 67.4 476, 04 1,853, 718 25.7 1,054,405 45.2
1907-8 ........... 11,10 7,6606 69.0 4:8, 871 1,834, 786 23.9 1,017, 306 43.1
1908-9 ........... 13, 241 8,055 67.6 421,401 1,638,356 25.7 003, 238 46.7
, 1119-10 ---------- 10,005 6,153 03.5 448, 710 1,710,084 26.2 871,158 51.5
1010-11 .-------- 11,609 8,027 69.1 581, 801 2,013, 549 28,9 1,030,704 56.5
1911-12 ......... 15 604 11, 116 70.8 67, 554 2.170,32) 26. 2 1,050,627 54.0
1912-13 .......... 13,70:1 9,140 0,7 MS,1489 2,428,506A 22.6 1,123,652 48.8
1913-14 .... 14,153 0,508 67.2 610,041 2,329, 694 26.2 1,113,974 54.8
1914-15 ...... 1, 112 8,702 04.0 370,246 2,710,178 13.9 1,475,938 25.5
1915-16 .......... 11,172 6,113 54.7 384,171 4,272,178 0.0 1,510,071 25.3
1916-17 .......... 11,448 5,525 48.3 522,656 6, 227,164 8.4 1,008,253 26.5
1917-18 ----...... 11,284 4,402 39.0 654,180 5, 8:18, 652 11.2 2,280,466 28.71-10 .......... 12,018 5,774 48.0 924,202 7.181,402 13.1 3,570,018 25.8
1919-'0 .......... 11,411 6,707 08.8 1,33, 025 7,t49,309 1,8 3861,511 34.1
1920-21 ...... 3... 13,429 5,973 44,5 591,312 6, M5, 884 0.3 2,007,611 22.7
1921-22 .......... 7.945 6,346 79.9 600,130 3,699,009 16.2 1,915,866 31.3
1922-23 ......- 1. 755 5,007 51.3 639,190 3,880, 682 I. 4 1,709.168 35.51923-24 .......... 10,140 5,815 57.3 000,509 4,223,973 21.5 1,867,08 48.6
1924-25 .......... 13,630 8,240 60 5 1,049,0 5 4,778,155 22.0 2,280,381 46.0
1025-26 ........... 16,105 8,267 51.3 922,737 4,653,148 19.8 1,891,730 48.8
1926-27 .......... 17.978 11,299 62.8 855,788 4,807,346 17.6 1,907,864 44.9
1927-28-.-.. _ 12,956 7,857 00.6 820.105 4,773,332 17.2 1,815,451 45.2
1928-29 .......... 14,477 8 419 8.2 847,409 5,283,938 16.0 1,847,216 45.9
1920-30 .......... 14,825 7, 035 47.9 657,727 4,617,730 14.2 1 495,907 44.0
1030-31 .......... 13,032 7,133 51.2 420,972 3,031,857 13.9 1,038,034 40.6
1931-32 .......... 17,097 9,193 13.8 339,940 1,198,087 17.8 702,145 45.2
1932-33 .......... 13,003 8,805 68.4 342,69 1,413,397 24.2 580,653 58.1
1934 .......... 13,019 7,904 61.0 421,400 2,008,484 21.0 787,347 53.5
1034-35 - - 11,-- 131 0, , 5,030 52.3 325,685 2,085,092 15.6 1668,713 48.7
1935-36 4 ......... 10,638 6,207 58.0 383, 537 2, 374,150 16.2 1 70,304 50.1

I Cotton (quantity and value) 1850-51 through 1866-67 season beginning July; 1807-68 Includes 13 months
July through July; 1868-69 to (inte season beginning August. All commodity exports and agricultural
exports are for season beginning July 1.

Running bales 1850-51 through 1818-99; 1800-1900 to date bales of 500 pounds gross weight.
3 Excludes distilled liquors which are clasifled as nionagricultural,
4 Prelininary.

Mr. WmT . It shows that over one-half of our cotton is exported,
and it shows that the value of the cotton exported has varied from
$1,333,000,000 down to $325,000 000

Senator VANDENBERG. What oes it show by way of trend during
the last 3 years on the export of cotton? w about

Mr. Wmm. For the last year the exports were about 6,000,000
bales,..wyhich was approximately 1,006,000 bales in excess of the pre-
vious year. The previous year was about the low point of cotton ex-
ports in the recent history of the country.

Senator VANDENBERG. Have not cotton exports fallen off tre-
mendously in the last 3% or 4 years?
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Mr. W im. The average exports, I sul)poe, during the previous
10 years would have been almost 8,000,000 bales, compared to 6,000,-
000 bales last year. Of course, that decline in the exports is the very
reason we are appearing here in behalf of this measure, because we
have felt that the primary reason, or a very iml)ortant reason, for the
decline in the volume of the exports and the value of the exports has
been the increasing tariff burdens we have placed upon the importa-
tion of foreign goods which we must receive in order to get payment
for the cotton we sell.

Senator" VANDFNIuRG. Do you think that is the reason that your
cotton exports have fallen off?

Mr. Wnrni. We are sure that it is a very, very important reason.
For instance, on this question of the "favorable balance of trade",
which has been continually with us over this period our opinion is
that it has been the very reason that our exports have had to be forced
in the market at a declining value.

Senator VANDENBEto. How much did the restricted production
have to do with the export situation?

Mr. WirrE. Restricted production had something to do with it,
of course; also the 12-cent loan the year before last had a lot to do
with the very low volume of that particular year.

The importance of the cotton crop to the South and the Nation
is further emphasized by the fact that over 21/2 million workers are
engaged in the production of cotton, and over 40,000,000 acres have
been planted in cotton. Now, if we are going to lose our exports for
cotton, it means that as many as one-half of these workers and as
much as one-half of this land could be devoted to other crops.
There you have a tremendous potential capacity for the production
of other crops, including dairy products and cattle. Also, this means
a plentiful supply of cheap labor in the South for manufacturing
purposes. That has been a source of considerable complaint in the
past, and a further loss of cotton production and the inability to find
a market for the cotton produced will simply emphasize the trend
in the future.

Exports to February 9 were about 600,000 bales lower this season
than they were last. he confused state of international trade for
which again an important factor has been our tariff policy and re-
strictions on both exports and imports, is primarily responsible. We
have not had any pegging of the prize of cotton this year, such as
was an important factor 2 years ago, and the only explanation can
be that the people to whom we sell cotton cannot pay for it because
we will not take what they have to pay us in.

Senator VANDENBE IG. Has not the rest of the world started to grow
cotton in the last few years to a degree that almost permanently fore-
closes your exports on the old basis?

Mr. WHITE. I do not think so. There has been a considerable in-
crease of production in Brazil and Argentina, and there will prob-
ably be a continued increase of production in those countries but
that production, in terms of exports, amounted to about 500,000 bales
for Brazil and, say, 100,000 for Argentina. Also, of course, one or
two of the other major producing countries have gone back prac-
tically to a cal)acity cropbut they will depart from that and we will
have an opportuntyl, i we will take advantage f it, to Pmcraeotw
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present exports of cotton and to got back almost to the same high
asis Ias we enjoyed during the period wlien we were making very

heavy loaiis abroad.
Ot collrse, we cattO t ('1OttillI tlhe lotil policy and we are not, advo-

catitig it. but we do feol that we ought to be'given the opportunity
to sell this cotton and to take whatever these countries can lpay us in.

Senator VAN )NIIEIIO. Do you trace any increased cot to ex)orts to
the trade agreements thus far?

Mr. 'Wimpi. I would say some slight increase, because every tlne
you give t10M I few llOrP re dollars to spend in this country they Itre
foin,7 to spend a good deal for cotton. In the case of France you
laNO a considerable increase in cotton imports in the last year. toll
could hardly say that the reciprocal trade agreement ashne was
re. pollsibl for it. Cotton canllot gaill ally direct advantage roont a
reciprocal trade-agreement policy. It goes into most of the foreign
Countries without restrictions. TI'here hits also betn some slight
increase in the exports of cotton to Canada. We do not expect any
advantages through the trde-agreement, policy insofar as getting aparticular advantage or concession affectingour cotton. Vo may
come to that, of course, with the increase in foreign comtpetition, but
we ate nomt there yet. Our hope is that. we will permit enough of tie
foreign goods to'come in to pay us for the cotton which t, these coun-
tries are anxious and willing to buy.

SAnator VANm.tIM. In other words, you are speaking hopefully
rather than factually

Mr. WHITE. We ltre speaking hopefully and 17e believe that, the
policy as outlitied by Secretary I'l l will have the r sitts that we
hope for. We do not expect it to show quick results. As a tuatter of
fact, we have been disturbed by and we have urged the State 1epart-
nient to pay a little. lss attelition to this Ytnlee bargaining which
they have, in cur opinion, carried much too far.

Oni the most-favored-nition clause, we are, of couse, for that
because the cotton trade cannot be conducted on a simple bilateral
basis. We are convinced that the cotton trade is multilateral and
that tle favored-nation clause is essential for our most important
export commodity if it, is to be given any advantage whatsoever
from the program.
In conclusion, Mr. Chairman, I just wish to say that we regard

this reciprocal trade policy as the only acceptable and practical
way of restoring international trade to a sound basis, and we there-
fore itrge iminlediato action upon this agreement.

The CtKAWMAN. Thank you very much Mr. White. Have you a
statement you want to put in the record You may give it to the
reporter.
,Mr, Wmim. I wish to place this resolution of the American Cotton

Shippem Association in the record.
The CIAIRMAN. That may be done.
(The document referred to is as follows:)
Be it resolved by the American Cottons Shippers Assoeeition in conention

asem bled:
1. That this association express its disappointment that the consunmloation

of trade agreements with cotton-consuming coitries has not proceeded with
greater rapidity; and that so much attention has been given to advantages given
its by other countries and to )reventioti of competition with itellielout American
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Industry, whereas the basic necessity is to permit hnmedintely enough imiorts
to come hi to pay for Anieriean agricultural prodcts on i profitable basis.

2. That this association advocate it general reducthai of tariffs Ho that
cottol exports takil be contillled,

3. That attention is called to the fact that one-lalf of the fertile lnd and
a1grictatIllllt a labor of the Soluth (an, and will, be turned Into til ta'duetion of
oflher agricultural t~aio . or ido itithist na labor clot nels, mtless Ilin-
ports to lilly for exports of silk-i1 cottoll aire allowed to comne ill freely.

.1. That tis ias.sothitiol oppose any measuires deslgned to ilertase tariffs Inl
the forta of cistouius duties or excise taxes or to place oiter dillciulties Il tile
way of foreign i trade.

5. It is desired to enlpiasize th Im t robltms created by international trade
lestriiols 11fiat inllete the exports of cotton are lin nO setIse orighial. Tile
froblenis are, distinctly atad positively national. Ini tio event that current
efforts throtigli the negothlbton of reetiprocal tra(e treaties are htistiflclent to
testi'or the ltiltl votlume of et tln exports iid, Il tlt' event that it gta'ral
tariff revision is not at tImptted. It seit ievitabi that there wilt li, at sharp
cotil tact toil of tlie exports of Am eritanac tton,. If such Is the result, It Is
e(tptltlly Inevitale th' ti t tiroduetlve resourees of sotliheri aigriclt tire will
seck all ernai t' rops which will Ibe li direct votil,titionk with other agrieul.
ill-a tellares. Iln addilioll, tile labor now utilized iit tiet, prodtititO titd niarket,.
lig of itt to WN111 be released tal pre'stre will ie exerted upoll the wlge sct'sll
of Illtist ry gellerally. It Is, therefore, stiblltilt'd that lilt' mttost Import it nt-
ltollll Irobhlm, both front it social atd ecotiolle plilt of view, is ti l'e tn-
t nt' it ri's ifll nshnmn t t t lit of ('ottoll exIitrt. Ill tile
ilisetice t' .ict'ssfit'tlI tffoirt s to restotire iitotit, exports, itt i'te fitir to 1tie
producer, It appears certill tlat 11 latitllill crisis of Iitjor Irol.rtiolls wIll
emie. 'rht AtIwritaim ('otton Shiliters Assoititoni caltls utpon agreiiturtl
proiltvecis in other reglots an nil tlti bt tld rtl iih hlor grolls Itt ext thilr
titithu'ttct, towvardit the sitccessfil (itttlttll l toll of gove'ttltliltl I olltehee whtch
will ihtit'e the result of reopen'ting the (haitels of ititertiti ilonil trade. Not
oilly dotes tit' stlf-hlit'rist of t se groius ditale stlh it coillrse, bult tle gileralt
welfare of the pet'ople of t lii' Uitiltci Sites dtelliands it.

i1, Tihait thliese vi'ews bte ltret, i ned ith lt resihleti, tili, Se'retary of State,
iiltl coligtt'sslotill I colltitittees htVing Jurisdiettoll o f hgltlon cikterittllig the
tariff.

Tlht CIIAIIMAN. Mr. Garvan.

STATEMENT OF FRANCIS P. GARVAN, NEW YORK CITY

Mr. G VAN. 1Mt. hltiri'inan a1d nIletllis of (h eomnmittee, I thalik
you for this oppor u nity to exprOss iy views to you, and I hope you
will be II ielt with ellu ill the disCollected mnllner ill whilt I lustnloess111r1ly posollt ily tlollghits.

I might say in tho' beginning that I have been working on this
probloll for stime 20 years. hat was a job given to me by 'President.
Wilson, and I have never been able to conscient iotisly biy it down.

I appear here for no intetsts wltsoover. I appelar'here entirely
in carrying ot. the trust which wts imposed upon me Iy the Gov-
etrnlllnht so1nto 20 yetars ago. I, is 2t0 year's tifs fall since I cain hero
and itecltile attatu ted with the sititttion of our foreign dependence.
Then it, was mainly in science and it continued to be in science.

Just, before I g; into ily remarks, ill viow of thOe last gntlenanl's
testillmolly, I would like to present to you two charts. We know that
the cottoli problem is perhaps the most serious ill the country and we
know that all of tts a'e doing our very best to find some way of
solving tho probloli bttt the lst gentlelln said that 110 his gotten
an idett that the world canl be made to take otur cotton irrespective of
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their own economies. He has gotten the idea that cotton purchases
here are made and purchased because of exports to this country, be-
cause he claims the foreigners must have the ability to buy our
cotton and that ability to buy our cotton can only come from exports
to this country.

This is a chart of the foreign purchases of the United States agri-
cultural products compared with the foreign purchases of United
States securities and increase in our short-term liabilities in foreign
countries. This chart shows that the foreign purchases of United
States aricultural products, all commodities except leaf tobacco and
unmanu actured cotton, and then for leaf tobacco and then for
uninanufactured cotton and for the securities during the period of the
year 1935. It shows that they bought all coumnodities except leaf
tobacco and cotton amounting to $223,000,000. They bought of to-
bacco $133,000,000. They bought of uninanufactured cotton, $390,-
000,000. They bought of our securities and increased our short-term
banking liabilities $1,411,000,000, in the year 1935.

So, at least for the years 1935 and 1936--I think it is useless to
go back over the years'-it shows they never had any lack of money
to buy all the cotton that we cQuld. raise at any proper and decent
price to our farming communities.

I repeat; there were $223,000,000 foreign purchases of all com-
modities except tobacco and cotton; $183,000,000 of tobacco; $390,-
000,000 of unmanufactured cotton, and $1,411,000,000 of securities
and increased liabilities in our short-term international bVitking
position.

For the 9 months of 1936 the foreign purchases of United States
agricultural products, all products except cot ton-I did not put in
tobacco in the second one because I did not have time--$238000000
of all commodities; unmanufactured cotton, $210,000,000; of our se-
curities, $870,000,000, during the first 9 months of this year. Of
course, the time is not sufficient for me to put in before you to get
the last figures for December, and so forth.

So, I say that while they bought perhaps $1,000,000,000 of agri-
cultural products, they bought $2,250,000,000 of our best securities
and increased their short-term position and have on deposit here for
purchase-I have copies of these charts for the committee and I ask
for the insertion of them in the record.

The CHAIRMAN. That may be done.
(The charts referred are as follows:)
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(1) foreign n puI(rhses of United States agricultural product compared with
(2) foreign purchases of United States securities and increase in our 8hort-
term banking liabilities to foreign countries

Foreign purchases of United States Foreign
agricultural products purchases of

UnitedStates securl-ties and in-
Countries or areas An cominodi- crease In our

ties (except L b rnmanufac-
unnuanufac- tLeaf tobacco urod cotton bankinggturod otton)abilities to

cured cotton) [foreign
countries

First 9 months of 1936

United Kingdom ........................... $102,400,0C0 -.............. $49,200,000 $22, 270,000
France ------------....... ..................... 11,00,010 .............. 26000()10 8,297.000
Germany- ............................. 7,800,000 -------------- 28,400,0000 37, 269, 11)0
Italy .......................................... (10,000 -------------- 14, 200, 000 4,726, 000
Netherlands .................................... 7,700,000 - .......... _' 2,200,000 80,469,000
Switzerland------------------------------ 1186,000 ......------- 34,000 1(17,2-15,0010
Other E .urope.- -.......................... 8, -- 0000 ,0 ............ 27, 700,1(10 67, 277,000

Total, Europe- ....... ............. 147,10,000 .............. -147,74,000 57,004,000
Canada ................................ 20,600,000 .............. 9,00,000 138,465,000
Latin America ..................... ...... 13,160)0,000 --- ---------- 00( ), 1110,1 00
Far East ...................................... I-,0,00- .............. 40,000,000 0 6,712,000
All other .............----------------------- , 034,000 ......... 3,3611,000 097,000

Grand total................................. 7,0,0 2,3,000 ,0, 200 ,44,000

United Kingdom ............................ 83,600,000 07,400,000 77,300,000 85434,000
Frnncet ------------------------------------- 10, 700,000 2, 01, 1000 40,000,000 10,40,00
Germany ..................................... 7,300,000 2,00, 000 40,700,000 30,80,000
Italy ------------------------------------------ 000,000 200,010 30, 200, 000 23,9110,000
Netherlands-----------------------------0, 8700,000 1,110(1,1001 0,500,000 114,403,000
Switzerland----------------------- ------ 340,000 701,000 (0o1,000 130,380,(00
Other Europe------------------------------ 20,100),000 8,200(1000 00,700,000K 120,0(14,000

Total Europe -------------------------- 131,640,000 112,900,0(1 203, ,000 1, 200,604,000
Canada ----------------------------------.... 26,101,100 1,300,000 10,300,000 17,000
Latin America ................. .......... 17,500,000 1,400,000 1,700,000 69,820,000
Far East ....................................... 200,000 8,600,000 109,200,000 128,303,000
All other ....................................... 47,660.000 9, 500,0000 140,000 12,671,000

(rand total ..................... 1......... 22 ,, 30 300,900,000 ,41,4

I Red figures.

Sources: U. S. Department of Agriculture Foreign Crops and Markets, Mar. 30, 1936, p. 388; U. S.
Department of Commerce Foreign Comrerce end Navigation, 1135; U. S. Treasury Depattment Sta-
tistics of Capital Movements between the United States and Foreign Countries, p. 13,

Mr. GARVAN. I might add that this states them as to countries.
So that if any one country claims its inability to buy our cotton, the
figures are right there.

Senat)r VANDENBE GI. Mr. Garvan, are you going into the question
of the total foreign investment at the present time in American
securities?

Mr. GARVAN. I am.
Sollator VANDENBERG, All right.
Mr. GARVAN. I will go into it il order.
Senator VANDEN ERo. Suit yourself.
Mr. GARVAN. Mr. Wallace testified yesterday that the basis of ap-

plying for this bill and its continuance, and the basic philosophy of
the whole proposition of its original request from your committee
to give up the powers which you have exercised for 150 years to such
raen-I took a little interest in looking back over the history of this

126093---37--pt. 2--4
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committee? and I was surprised at it. There is no book on it, and
the only history I could get was the list of the personnel of this con-
mittee for some 100 years, and it was most inspiring, most encourag-
ing-I)aniel Webster, Henry Clay, John C. Calhoun all the way
down to your present distinguishled chairman. It is a Iistory of the
progress of America as governed and helped by this commit, tee.

Senator BARKLEY. Do you think the action of'this committee in the
enactment of the Hawley-Smoot bill was helpful to the United
States?

Mr. GARVAN. I do.
St'nottor BAnKLEY. You do not agree with most people in this coul-

try, then?
Mr. GAIVAN. It is my misfortune and all that. I cannot discuss the

entire bill because I 1 not know all the topics, but, by and large, I
would say that the protective policy in the development of American
industry, insofar ta, the tariff did that, was a good thing. In refer-
ence to the one thing I do know about, and that is the chemical indus-
try, the action of this comnfittee in building that industry for tile
last 20 years has been the greatest pl)ublic service that I think has
ever been rendered by any committee of Congress.

The chemical industry at the time of the war, as you know, was
dependent upon Germany. Today you gentlemen can make your
noetraity laws or make your other laws in perfect peace and quiet
and with" a singleness of 'purpose which was denied this country up
to the time that we had an indel)ei(ldent chemical industry able to
cope with the world. I could not discuss general tariffs because I am
not a general tariff man.

Senator BAnmW,Y. The reason I asked you that question, this com-
mittee has dealt largely with tariffs, and I assumed that in the en-
comium which you were heaping upon the past membership of this
committee, it had to do with its tariff policies. I do not mean to
intimate by my questions that they were always wrong, but I won-
dered whether you could demonstrate the propriety of your praise
by-

Mr. GAIRVAN. I tell you why I make the praise and why I make this
contrast with this new policy. No matter whether right or wrong,
in specific instances on this committee for 150 years you have beenbuilding new industries in America, and this reciprocal says "death"

to new industries. It forbids new industries. That is th( main dis-
tinction in a sentence, I would say; that we cannot have any more new
industries as long as the theory set forth by Mr. Hull and Mr. Wallace
governs the making of our tariffs.

Senator BARKLEY. You are utterly and diametrically opposed to
their theory of this?

Mr. GARVAN. Yes.
Senator BAmLEY. Have you, out of the province of the Chemical

Foundation, contributed anything to the writing of books or mnaga-
zine articles or propaganda against the theory?

Mr. GARVAN. Yes, surely; with all my force and with all my-
Senator BARKLECY. Will you furnish the committee with the amount

you have expended?
Mr. GARVAN. Absolutely. I have here-any propaganda that I

am a part of I am ready to show exactly word' for word and exactly
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penny for penny and exactly to whom it went. I have here the ac-
countant's report of the Chemical Foundation from the first day it
was founded in 1919 up to the 1st of January 1936. The data is
not through for this year. I will furnish to this cornnittee this
detailed account down to the 2-cent postage stamp from that day up
to this, what it was spent for and every detail.

I might say that Senator Nye's committee voiced something that
may be in the back of your head and came to our office and spent
2 weeks with a force of 10 or 15 men going through every letter
and every file, and then the accountants made up for them this
report which shows every cent received and every cent spent for
the 19 years of our career. It was handed to them and I then went
before the committee and offered to testify, but they did not see
fit to call me, nor (lid they see fit after their examination of this
account to l)ut it in the record. It is available to you, to your chair-
nian, to any member of the committee, to the public record, to any

public citizen or any citizen of America.
Senator VAiNiiUNBEIM. Mr. Garvan, I think the record ought to

show, as a mnemiber of the Nye committee, that we found there was
no necessity to call you after we made the examination because there
was nothing to complain about.

Mr. GARVAN. I thank you.
The CHATUMAN. Is the Chemical Foundation a profit-sharing

proposition?
Mr. GAlVAN. No, sir; there is no profit to the Chemical Founda-

tion.
The CHAIRMAN. Explain that.
Mr. GAIRVAN. I want to explain to you that it was founded-when

we got in the war and the Alien Property Custodian came to seize
the German-owned property, we found this condition of dependency
which had done so much to force us into the war. We were depend-
ent for dyes which controlled the employment of 4,000,000 people.
We were," dependent for drugs which controlled the only cure for
syphilis, and the (lraft told us that there were 10,000,000 syphiletics
in the country. They controlled the nitrates, the foreigners did;
they were controlled in Chile, and because of the U-boats which
st11nk the ships there, they were threatened. So you could go down
the line of control.

President Wilson was in just the same position as your good
President is today with Mr. Runciman. The control of Great
Britain over this country has been substituted for the control of
Germany, which I will explain as I go on. You asked me about
the Foundation and I want to explain.

The Germans notified President Wilson that unless they forced
England to lift the blockade they would squeeze us because of our
necessities. We have the letters and the telegram of Bernstorfl-
"Now is the time to shut off the dyes and throw 4,000,000 men out of
work."

We have the official notification of the German Government
through Herman Metz, saying he spoke for the chemical industry o
Germany, that they would not give us any dyes and they would not
give us any Salvasan, until the will of Germany was accepted by
this country.

(Information referred to is as follows :)

205
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NP:w Yoitx, June 16, 1915.
Hon. WoowvO Wu.soN,

White 11oise, lWtshili/ton, D. V,
MY I)EAft MR. PiREW)ENT: I know that you are conversant with the serious

situation tlat confronts the textile and other industries of this country through
the failure to continue the receipt of dyestuffs and chemicals. Efforts are being
made to have the recent "Order in council", allowing two shipments to pass,
Ino1dili'd soiiewhat so that shipments will be allowed through on a basis that
Germany will agree to.

In this connection an extract from a letter received from Justizrath Dr.
Adolph Ilaeser, president of the Verein ziur Waelhrung der Interessen der
clemischen Iiilustrie Deutschlands, in Berlin, and which is composed of all
the dyetstnff and ehtenilal manufacturers in the German empire, dated May
26, will probably interest you. It is as follows:

"I note that you have carried out your plan to organize an American dyestuff
consumers' association. We here are gladly ready to send dyestuffs to America,
but we rest on the standpoint that we cannot accept this as a favor or gracious
act on the part of England, but that we can only send (lyestuffs when England
recognizes the right of America to receive goods from us, and you send us
cotton in exchange for such dyestuffs. This is also the standpoint of our
Government.

"Any ollier standpoint wvuld be unwovthy of America or Germany. We are,
of course, sonewhat accustomed to seng he Anierican Government look at
situations through two pairs of spectacles according to whether Germany or
England Is concerned in the question. England con simply (leiy American
suggrestlons offland and tile American people yield with astonishing subisilon,
althoug-,h the entire carrying en of the war on the part of England and her
Allies depends entirely upon the good will of America. When Gnrnaiy, how-
ever, does anything toward using her own good ri'rhts, the act is decried In
America. I hope America will succeed In forcing England to stop interfe'ing
with commerce between Germany and America, and, If so, you will find us only
too glad to give you all the dyestuffs that you need."

I submit this to show you the situation as It is viewed by Dr. Haeuser, who
at the present time represents offilially the entire chemical indiutry, as presi-
(lent of the Berlin organization. This simply Indicates that they have available
goods in Germany which we need here, and which we can get If Germany is
assured that the goods will not be taken off by England and that she will
get cotton In return. I submit the extract to you for what it is worth, knowing
that you aplpreciate the situation and assuring you that, so far as I am con-
corned, I fully appreciate the delicacy of the situation that confronts you.

Yours very truly,
H. A. M'rz.

Nuxw Yo iim, Marchl 6, 1915.
Hon. WILLTAM J. BRYAN,

Secretary of State, Washington, D. V.
My DEAn Ma. BRYAN: Referring to my letter of yesterday regarding the dye-

stuff situation, I beg to say that I received the following cable this morning
from Germany via Milan: "Latest developments make further shipments dye-
stuffs Impossible." The ca)1e was sent to me by Dr. Adolph H1acuser,

The same man that, as I have shown before, wrote the letters directing what
Germany wanted in a tariff policy. He has now been made the hend of them
all, the president of tie Vereln zur Wahrung der Interressen der (Chemlsehen
Industries, Deutschlands, which is composed of the various chemical and dye-
stuff manufacturers of Germany, with headquarters in Berlin, anul shows the
attitude of German manufacturers of dyestuffs in the present crisis.

It is safe to assume that they will take every precaution and go to any length
to prevent their products reaching consumers of enemy countries, and unless
some agreement can be reached to have the present condition modflhed, tle m'iuu-
facturers of this country will suffer as much as those of belligerant countries.

Yours very truly,
H. A. ME-rz.
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fTelegram to foreign office In Berlin)

Serial no. 432 of March 13, 1915. It is reported to me by Ilossenfelder,.
Telegram no. 4, that the stock of dyes in this country is so small that by a

German embargo about 4,000,009 Aaierican workmen might be lhrown out of
employment.

BREINs'IOUFF.

REI'ORT OF CONSUL GENEIlAL IOSSENFiELDERI TO TIE IMPERIAL (,HANcEiLLOR, DR. VON
BETITMA NN-IOITWEG

NEW YOI E, March 3, 1916.
* * * Neither through money nor the granting of credit, nor by any other

means, call that critical situation be relieved which has been called forth by the
removal of certain articles which are obtainable only in Germany. These arti-
cles are chiefly potash, chemicals, and dyestuffs. Potash is desired by agricul-
ture, inclusive of the cotton planters, all the more urgently since even last year
suflicient fertilizer could not be brought to the soil. To enumerate the industries
which are suffering from the scarcity of German chemicals would htad too far.
I may, however, mention that the cry for hell) which cones from the world of
physicians is becoming louder and louder and more and wore insistent.

The country, however, is being hit hardest by the lack of dyestuifs, which
makes itself felt more and more every day in regard to which I many refer to
the report of the business expert no. 5, part 1I, of the 15th of this month. What
the United States is able to produce in dyestuffs is neither in quality nor in
shades in the reniotest sufficient to maeet the existing demands. It Is now ac-
knowledged here on all sides tluit the reports to the contrary of Mr. Norton are
not only too optimistic but directly untrue. With these, the assurance of Mr.
Redfleld, Seeretry of Commerce, at wlose suggestion Norton's reports were
made, have lost their value. Of the agitation brought about by the Government
there is left only the effort to carry through sonic legislation by which great
hindrances are to be put in the way of the importatioa oi' dyestuffs in the future.
In estimating the effect which will be produced by citi lng off the Importation of
potasli, chemicals, and dyestuffs it should be taken Into consideration that the
circle of persons affected Is very extraordinarily large. Through the lack of
dyestuffs alone not only is a whole list of important industries (wool, cotton,
leather, piiper industry, etc.), gradually made laae but for the great public
living becanmes more expensive both through the rise in price as well as through
the small durability of all products for whose production colors are used. We
are here unquestionably face to face with conditions which are without a parallel
in the past.

When I bahnce the pros and cons with eah other I come to the following
conclusions in regard to Germany. If we, at some calculable future time
should be restricted to American articles ili order to be able to carry on the
war, something which would certainly not escape the official American repre-
sentatives in Germany and which would not remain hidden from England,
we would not get these articles because England would not permit It, and
the dominant factors in the United States likewise do not wish It. If the
Government here, on account of individual English aggressions, should screw
itself up to Inconsiderate language in its notes addressed to England, It is
to be assuned that these notes are first and foremost Intended for home con-
sumption. That the United States should decide, hi case of necessity, to gfie
emIhasis to Its demands by measures of compulsion, I consider impossible be-
fore as well as after. Besides, for example, even a threat of an embargo on
munitions and war materials would make little impression on England at
present, since such an embargo would hit America much harder than the
continuation of the suppression of cominercial intercourse with the Central
Powers.

If the idea of the possibility that the United States, in order to carry through
its demands, could use measures of compulsion or of retalitation Is dropped, the
fact still remains that England in many important things Is dependent upon
the support and the good will of the Union to a far-reaching degree, and
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could, therefore, see iteself forced voluntarily to yield to certain American
wishes, even if the fulfillment of these wishes touched English interests. The
situation created by the lack of potash, chemicals, and dyestuffs will make a
decision necessary within a calculable period. I consider it, therefore, to be
probable that the American Government, which cannot escape its obligation
in relation to its own country, will demand from England the unmolested ex-
change of the Gernmn articles mentioned for American products like wool,
etc. If this should take place and England should show Itself Inclined to yield
to the demands, which is very doubtful, the question still remains ol)en whether
a real gain Is thereby achieved for Germany. I must answer this question
in the negative. * * * *

This history I would like to put in the record because it exactly
duplicates the present position. President Wilson niade tip his
mind that this country must be independent, that never again should
we fall into the hands of a foreign government, and he took the Ger-
man patents, which covered the field of chemistry, and he directed u1s
to form a corporation which would be an eleemosynary corporation,
to so administer those patents that that condition of dependence
would never come again.

There was a board consisting of Cleveland Dodge and Judge
Ingraham--there was a board of trustees set up without pay. They
asked ife to be president of it without )ay. For 20 years I have
served-excuse me for having to speak of the personal side, but I
must-for 20 years I have served absolutely without pay. I have
never had a postage stamp of expense, I have paid my own office
rent, my own traveling expenses, and there is not 5 cents of personal
expenditure in that record. Mrs. Garvan and myself have givenover $1,000,000 out of our own pockets to that cause.

Senator BARKLEY. Let mie ask you about the corporation. It is a
operation

Mr. GAIMvAN. It is incorporated.
Senator BARKLEY. In what State?
Mr. GARVAN. Delaware.
Senator BAIRKLEY. What is the capital stock?
Mr. GARVAN. The capital stock-the exact figure I cannot give

you; we will call it $500,000,,490,000, or something of that kind.
Senator BAIKLEY. It was capitalized on the basis of 6 percent

dividends on the common and preferred?
Mr. GARVAN. Yes.
Senator BARKLEY. With the excess over that to be devoted to the

development of chemistry?
Mr. GARVAN. Yes.
Senator BARKLEY. Can you tell us how much excess profit-
Mr. GAIIVAN. We have never paid any dividends on either tho

common or the preferred, and the common stock we expect to be all
surrendered and given to us for nothing.

Senator BAIIL.Y. Could you have paid a dividend out of profits
at any time?

Mr. GAIvAN. Not and be consistent with the purposes of my trust.
We needed every penny. In fact, at times I had to loan on my
notes over $1,000,000 to carry along. For a long number of year
we got nothing until science and the industries had developed. Our
whole income has been from license fees.
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Senator BARiKLEY. Will you give the committee a list of the books,
pamphlets, and articles which have emanated from the Chemical
Foundation upon the subject which is now under discussion?

Mr. GARVAN. Every patent and the amount that came in on it and
the people who paid that amount are in detail in this book. I would
prefer to wait a couple of weeks until we get 1936.

Senator BAnKIX. I am not akin? for it this morning.
Mr. GARVAN. Surely that is aviAable to anybody at any time.

Now, I said we have gone on for 20 years until we have the greatest
chemical industry in the world. You are absolutely safe in times of
war. XVe have carried on until I think we only have one dependency,
and that is tin. There were dependencies of nickel, but the Chemical
Foundation has perhaps stretched its character a little and has spent
$7,000 discovering nickel in Alaska. There is all the nickel that we
leed there. I cannot go on and develop it, but I am putting into
the record information so that the Government can take care of it.
f' hired Professor McCafery, of one of our northern universities,
who is one of the best metallurgical experts in the country, and I paid
his expenses to Alaska because we got a lead there, and'he found an
island just loaded with plenty of nickel, but it is up to American
capital or the American Government to take that up from there.
We are not in business and we cannot go into business.

Senator BARKLEY. To revert to the question of a moment ago with
reference to giving certain information about the amount expended
for magazines and books and propaganda, can you also furnish your
mailing list to which that has been sent?

Mr. GARVAN. Surely.
Senator BARKLEY. Will you do that?
Mr. GARVAx. Every detail of every kind. I would like to put in

this record the report of Dr. McCafery on the situation on nickel
so the Government may be officially notified that if they want to be
independent on nickel it is up to them to go out and get the capital
interested. The owners of this are men of poor circumstances who
are now being approached by Japan, by Germany, and by England
to continue the foreign monopoly of nickel which is so essential in
our steel making and so essential to our national defense. It is up,
to the United States Government if the opportunity is lost to throw
off one more international monopoly and take one great big step
toward independence.

The CHAIRMAN. Without objection, that may be put in the record.
(The report referred to is as follows:)

YAKOBI NICKEL RFPO1rr
NovExws 1, 1930.

Mr. W. W. BuFFuM,
The Chemical Foundation, New York City.

DEAR MR. BUFFUM: I had copper assays made on the nickel' samples from
Yakobi and the copper and nickel contents are as follows:
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Percent Percent
Sanmplo nickel copper

No. I ................................................................................ 3.12 0.60
N o. 2 ............................................................................... 6. 91 .00
No. 3 ................................................................................ 7.86 .65
No. 4 ------ .............................................................................. 2.16 .15
No. 5 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 4,13 .55
No. 0 ................................................................................ 2.02 .15

Average for all ............................................................ 4.37 .48

One of the difficulties the I. N. Co. has had for years past is their high cop-
per-nickel ratio In their ores. To produce the nickel they sold they were coin-
pelled to produce mllllons of pounds of copper which they had to stock pile.

I think the ratio indicated above for Yakobi is very favorable.
Yours very truly,

iICHARD S. MICCAFFIFAY.

A Rl'ORT OF TiE NieKar. DEPOSITS ON YAKOIl ISLAND, ALASIA

The property of the National Nickel Co. is situated on Yakobi Island, north-
west of Chichagof Island in the Alexander Archipelago in southwest Alaska.
Yakobi is about 20 nilies long and 8 miles wide. The property is due west about
100 miles from Juneau, Alaska. It comprises 47 mining claims, ill of which are
llnpatented, and the group contains about D40 acres.

The claims have been developed by one tunnel 10 feet long crosscutting the
ore body on Yakobl nickel no. 2 and no. 4 claims, and by a number of trenches
and open cuts at or near a contact between agabbroie rock and what appears to
be a inetamnorphosed diorite. Tile ore occurs in a norite gabbro at or near this
contact. The ore consists of the minerals pyrrhotite til([ pintlandite with a
relatively small amount of ehalcopyrite, all in a tine-grained norite matrix.

The topography of tie island is very rugged, especially around tie Bohemia
Basin, surrounding which all the claims are located. The mountains rise steply
from the floor of Bohmia Basin, which is about 2 miles il length il a north-
south direction, and about 11/ miles east and west. Along the floor of the basin
are out.rcps of gabbro rock, and in the streams there are boulders and rocks of
all varieties of gabbro. Surrounding this 1nass of gtilbro Is a series of what ire
probably metamorphosed igneous rocks which form the mountains around the
basin, and on the flanks of these mountains are found te (uit'rcplpings of the
nickel ore.

The "backbone" of Chiehagof Island, of which Yakobi Island Is really a part
geographically, Is like all the large islands in this neighborhood, parallel with
the coast range of mountains on the mainland, and the ulheavl 'esulilting from
the Injection of the igneous lock wlich, produced ti coast range was also the
cause of the mountain ranges on the islands.

There is very considerable faulting lit all the points that were visited on
the Islands. Also to travelers on the waterways the main faulting sysionis
are plainly visible in it great ninny instances. In faci, 1eso fault systems
account for the geographical shape and contour of the islIinds find also for
the waterways. In addition, the whole region is characterized by Intense
regional and dynamic metamorphism, and as a result; of these various factors
the basic igneous rocks and sulphide magmas on reaching the surface of tie
earth have formed the nickel-ore deposits.

This occurrence of a norite contact with nickel (re at or near the contact,
as at Yakobl Island in Bohemia Basin, Is not a new type of occurrence or type
of ore body. The Sudbury, Canada, nickel ore body is exactly like the Yakobi
deposit.

A comparison of the Sudbury, Canada, and tie Yikobi deposits is as follows:

Overbeek, Bull. 692, U. S. 0. S. p. 128.
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SUDBURY

1. Ore bodies are near or in norite.
The ehief commercial depositss
are marginal deposits outside the
norite.

2. Predominating sulphides are pyr-
rhotite, cl tcopyrite, and pent-
landit e.

3. Ore minerals occur in places as
ilebs disseminated in norite.

4. Later granite intrusive bodies cut
the, norite.

5. In general, the rocks at the margin
of the large Intrusive body ap-
pear to be more basic than the
rocks at a greater distance from
the margin.

4. Ore is rocky.

7. Mieropegmatite is abundant,
8. Freshest hypersthene occurs with

the or,.
9. Transition from nonore to ore is

sharp.
10. The shape of the ore body Is rudely

lenticular.
11. The sulphides in te ore are later

than the silicates. The pentlan-
dire is apparently later than the
pyrrhotite.

YAKOIi

1. The outcrops are marginal in
igneous rock norite or diorite.

2. The same.

3. The same.

4. The same.

5. The same.

0. Barren blocks of rock seem to be
Included In the ore.

7. The same.
S. The same.

9. The same.

10. The shape of ore body
known.

11. The same.

is not

In Squid Bay and In Surge Bay on the west side of Yakobi Island nickel ore
has been found, too; also nickel ore has been found on Fleming Island, 10 miles
south of Lisiauski Strait, and nickel ire has also been found 100 miles south
of these occurrences on Snipe Bay, 20 miles from the southerly end of Baranof
Island, which Is really geographically the southern pa't of the Chlchagof,
Baranof Island system.

The geographical structure of Chiehagof and of Yakohi Islail has never been
adequately or thoroughly studied, due to their remoteness, to Ce very rugged
topography, and to the coverage by vegetation and swamps. P-actically the
only geological work has been done from a small bot skirting the shores. From
this reconnaLsance survey of the United States Geodetic Survey, it is probable
that Chichagof and Baranof are generally of the same geological character as
the harts that have been examined, and it is not at all Improbable that other
occurrences of the sim, nickel ore will be found on these islands.

These nickel deposits In this region are all of the same general type and are
closely comparable wilh the Sudbury, Ontario, deposits. It must te borne in
mind, too, that all these deposits arise from deep-seated sources, arid they must
front thcir very origin go down. There is no uncovering or outtcoplping of the
primary hatholyth any place In the region, and there Is no reason to suppose
that these particular deposits do not go to depth.

The tunnel before referred to on these claims Is situated about 900 feet above
sea level on one of the claims of the Yakobi nickel group. The tunnel was
thoroughly sampled beginning at the face of the tunnel by taking channel
samples 5 feet long. The samples were taken at 10-foot intervals, and the
results are indicated In the diagram herewith (fig. 1). These samples, excluding
the leached zone at the tunnel portal, Indicate a deposit 80 feet wide, averaging
for that length 4.32 percent nickel and with the tunnel face still In ore. This
tunnel afforded the best place to secure representative samples on the property.
Ore of the same general character its that In the tunnel Is shown in the various
trenches and cross cuts on the property, but Is impossible in these places to
secure such representative aind accurate samples as the tunnel affords.
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FIGURE 1
Nickel
content

Distance from tunnel face: (percent)
5 feet ..---------------------------------------------- 8.12
15-20 feet --------------------------------------------- 6.91
30-35 feet -------------------------------------------- 7. 86
45-50 feet -------------------------------------------- 2. 18
60-65 feet --------------------------------------------- 4.13
75-80 feet -------------------------------------------- 2. 02

Leached zone
Yakobi tunnel

SUMMARY

On the property of the National Nickel Co., Yakobi Island, Alaska, there is a
contact between a norite rock and a metamorphosed intrusive that can be followed
for a length of over 2 miles. This contact has all the characteristics of the Sud-
bury, Ontario, deposit, For considerably over a mile this contact has been pros-
pected by a tunnel, surface cuts, and trenches, all of which show an ore body of
100 feet in width and possibly more in places. The remainder of the contact has
ore showing in places, but is as yet unprospeeted.

There is abundant and excellent timber available on YakobI Island, and there
are several places where cheap water-power development could be made of
possibly 5,000 kilowatts.

The shallowest water is Lisianskl Strait and in Lislanski Inlet is 60 feet at
mean lower low water. This shallowv part is only a few hundred yards long;
the balance of the strait and inlet is from 5 to 10 times that depth. Any ocean
carrier can enter them from the Pacific Ocean and they form a well-protected
harbor.

My opinion is that this property affords excellent possibilities for the dcvelop-
ment of a large nickel mine.

RIOHARD S. McCAFFaY, Madison, TVi8.
Oorroam 19, 1936.
Mr. GARVAN. I would like to state also in reference to manganese-

of course, you have to base this thing a good deal upon Secretary
Hull's testimony before the House Ways and Means Committee that
we were within 1 year, or at the most, 2 years of war. So I think the
way to consider these treaties is to take the history of the last war
and the situation the United States was in at the beginning and
consider that we now face the beginning of another world war and
see what condition we arein and what impediments to the full accom-
plishment of our independence we can sweep away.

I think these reciprocal treaties are one of the main impediments
for our becoming stanch and independent and free in judgment
as to whether we will or not enter, as to whether we will or not
remain neutral, as to whether we will or not take control of our own
currency system, as to whether we will or not be permitted to solve
the great problems of this depression in the American way out of
the development of new industries and new usage for our farm prod-
ucts, new usage for our acres, for our mines, and for our labor.

Senator BA'RKLEY. What were you going to say about manganese?
Mr. GARVAN. I 'was going to say this about manganese-I wish

you would not asiw me any questions as to my sources, but I can
assure you that what I state is absolutely true. It comes right down
to this, the committee of our steel institute just. yesterday or the day
before, with white faces--

Senator DAVIS. What is that?
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Mr. GARVAN. With white faces, because they said we faced abso-
lute war and because of their condition in manganese. Now, no
steel can be made without manganese. This reciprocal treaty, ac-
cording to the testimony-I am only quoting the testimony of Mr.
Sayre himself-made an agreement with Brazil to reduce the tariff
50 percent on manganese. At that time Brazil was exporting little
or no manganese to us. They extended that agreement to russia,
Mr. Sayre says, in return for a verbal promise of $30,000,000 a year
purchases by Russia in this country. The record shows $36,000,000
in first agreement year and $11,000,000 July through November 1936
was all we got for that.

There was in this country a struggling endeavor to use our own
low-grade manganese deposits. That was a revolution in science;
it had to be advanced in science. In addition there was an Ameri-
can company, they call it the Freeport Co., I think it is a subsidiary
of the Freeport Sulphur Co., or the Gulf, or some of those interests--
they had found a great volume of those low-grade ores where they
could do what they call surface mining in Cuba. They had spent
millions of dollars in American money in the development of the
,cience part of that and in the building of the plant. They took their
coal from Alabama; they took the shipping for the coal and the
shipping for the manganese back here in American bottoms. It was
just as much an American venture as if it had been on our own land.
There are companies which are struggling and asking capital to
develop-

Senator BARKLEY. Don't you know, Mr. Garvan, that in 1929 and
1930 the large steel manufacturers protested to this committee and to
the committee of the House against the imposition of the tariff which
he bill carried on manganese, making the statement that they could
not obtain or develop enough manganese in this country to supply the
needs of the steel industry, and that in spite of the fact that the tariff
went on in behalf of these low-grade ores and in behalf of their de-
velopment, that they never were able to produce and have never been
able to produce enough manganese to supply the steel industry in this
country; that, regardless of any trade agreements, they have not done
it and cannot do it?

Mr. GARIVAN. Just a moment. I agree with you absolutely that that
was a brutal and selfish money proposition of the steel companies and
a desperately stupid one, and if you call them here today they will
repudiate it.

Senator CLAnIK. Were they any more stupid than they are now,
when you say their faces were so white?

Mr. GARVAN. I think now they are more enlightened.
Senator CLARK. They were not any more enlightened when they

testified last year before the Munitions Committee?
Mr. GARVAN. They have found they have not got any manganese in

case of war; that it can be cut off by any airplane or shipping war.
Another phase of this act that I want to show you is this: They

find that t ie Cuban Co. has gone ahead losing money until they
have lost a half a million dollars in operation, but they have con-
quered scientifically the making of manganese and are importing
9,000 tons a month. They were able to state to the steel companies the
day before yesterday that they were now able to furnish 331/j present
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of the peace usage of manganese, and in case of war would be able
to furnish 25 percent, and that, given a year's time, they could double-
it was a question of doubling their capacity. I have not had time since
this caie uI) to ask how the American industry on this continent is
growing up, but that will come because of this scientific development.

Senator BARKLEY. If it turns out that there is not enough superior
manganese that can be extracted front the low-grade ores to supply
the demand of the United States steel industry, and that is the situa-
tion now, notwithstanding this tariff which was put on in 1930, would

still say we ought not to enter into any agreement with any nation
which we might imipor.t mianganese at a lower tariff rate ini return

for the pr-ospect of selling-
Mr. GARVAN. Certainly not; but I think the rate should be fixed

with the idea of forcing to the greatest extent the scientific develop-
ment of the industry here.

Senator BARKLEY. Of course, if science can get, something out of
nothing, that might be a good idea; but, if there are not enough low-
grade ores in this country to permit the development of enough
manganese to supply our domestic needs, is that a good philosophy?

Mr. GARvAN. Certainly not. If there is anything we are actually
dependent upon, then I say use your own policy in trading for it, or
in buying it, or anything else.

Senator CLAIM. Mr. Garvan, as far as war purposes are concerned,
on this question of manganese it would be true, as you suggested and
as testified before the Munitions Committee, that our chances of im-
porting manganese from the outside might be cut off in the event of
war. hen it would seem to be the part of prudence for the United
States to take possession of the manganese reserves of this country
and put mangan)ese on the free list and let the Americans get it the
cheapest they can.

Mr. GARVAN. Surely.
Senattor CLAim. fIat was the testimony before the Munitions

Committee. I have forgotten the exact figure, but the testimony
before the Munitions Committee was to the effect that the added cost
of the tariff protection amounted to more than the total value of the
manganese deposits in the United States.

Mr. GARvAN. Did they include Cuba?
Senator CLAIm. No; they (lid not include Cuba.
Mr. GAmRVAN. I think the economical development is going to take

place in Cuba because there the ore is near the ground and they
save the cost of mining, and there the company that has spent the
most on research is no' able to assure the United States that the
manganese gives the whole picture right to you. I am not sayil)g
we can, develop miainganese to the full extent. I do not know. No-
body knows. But tfe principle is, for God's sake, give America It
chance. 'The p-incple is, don't say you cannot develop manganese.
What did the tariff do, taking off the 50 percent? Did it do anything
at all except, to land 50 percent to the Russians or to the United
States Steel Co., selfish interests?

Senator BARKLEY. The United States Steel is not the only steel
manufacturer that uses high-grade manganese.

Mr. GARVAN. I don't mean selfish in the wrong seimse. I mean
mistaken economy,
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Senator DIvS. You mean the steel industry of the United States
rather than the United States Steel?

Mr. GARVAN. I don't want, to take any present, comipaity or any-
thing of that kind. The question is above that. There is a de-
pendence on mianganese, and should there be any restrictions on the
urging and the forcing and the driving of American science and
Amer.can capital to realize that terror in the case of war-that is
what I say, and unless you develop these things in time of peace you
cannot develop themtI would like to submit a memoran(lmn bring-,
ing that imganese situation up to date.

Senator DAVIS. Where are our mangaanese deposits in this country?
Mr. GARVAN. Virginia and in the Northwest somewhere. It is so

long since I Ioo1ed at that part of it that I would like to refresh
myself. I will put it all in a memorandum and submit it.

le CIHA1RIVIAN. You my do so.
Mr. GARVAN. I was brought u) for a moment on the position of

the Cuban companies which today are ready to furnish 331/1 percent
of our needs, a l1, given encouragement, if they can make it they
will furnish 100 percent. Of course, the price as wrapped up ill
the price of steel is very small.

I further would like Ito submit a study on how that treaty worked
on the low-grade development of the ore of Alabama and the Southern
States. If they do not have Inangalose, they will have to close, be-
cause their ore is deficient in manganese, and they (lid close because
(if this tariff.

The CHAIRMAN. You may put that in the record.
Mr. GARVAN. Thank you. Now, to contc hack to the main issue, as

I said before, Mr. Sayre and Secretary lull base their theory on the
idea that we are a creditor nation, and therefore in order to collect
our debts, in order to sell our cotton, in order to sell our other exports,
we must imnportl more an(d more. Now, I have made a balance sheet.
My principal reason for appearing here-I am not interested in
any of these products; I have nO 'inancial interest in the chemical
industry personally or any other way. My family owns no stock,
and I have refused to buv a share for the last 20 years, although I
was fully cognizant of its rising value. We own stock in the Ulion
Carbide Co., which my wife's Tather founded, and that stock came
to her in 1913, before any discussion was dreamed of; and I did not
feel that I was entitled, in order to continue miy attitude of inde-
pendence, to ask her to sell that stock which was the result of her
father's founding and which was developing. Furthermore, they
only took minor licenses from the foundation and had no great inter-
est in the patents of the foundation. They have never had any ne-
cessity for it, because their branch of chemistry was the oil chem.
istry-an utterly new branch that had not been developed before the
war.

My main reason for coming here is, I assume that you are going
to recommend the passage of the bill - I do not question that; that is
your function. But mIy main reason Iere is that I found that as we
went on and got ahead in chemistry and got ahead in psychics and
got ahead in the other sciences that the most neglected science in
this country was arithmetic. I found that out with my own children.
I found may boys lad. stopped their arithmetic at 12 years af; aqge7
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according to our school system, and yet that they went on and studied
economics and they stu(tl(1( philosophy and they studied every ism
under the sun with the basis of a 12-year-old boy's conception of
arithmetic, and they went into public life, into !)rofessional life, and
seientilic life, with that inadequate groundwork of arithmetic. That
led me to start a campaign, which I started at the trustees' meeting
of the Catholic University in 1933, to see if we could not get our
schools and our secondary schools and colleges to go ahead with the
mother science, with the basic science of all.

Then, along that line we found that perhaps the greatest neglect
of arithmetic was in the basis of our foreign trade or our international
balance, and I took a simile that if you are going to run a decent
family you have got to repair the leak in the roof first; you cannot
discuss domestic economy if there is a leak in the roof; you cannot
discuss domestic economy and make up your family budget, which
must start with an inventory of your supplies on hand, if your five
barrels of potatoes in the cellar are being carried out the back door by
somebody. Your budget is gone immediately.
* So, I have devoted these years, with the help of a firm of account-
ants, to searching out the facts of foreign relations balance sheet,
and all I am asking of this committee I want to point out to them
where I think this reciprocity treaty is going, and I do want to ask
them to add to it a clause requiring a statement under oath of every
foreign holding in American property, of any description. That is
first; that is the inventory. Second, I want them to compel the con-
temporaneous under oath reporting of every foreign transaction
which they have, that is, the net result, so that on the 10th or 15th-
England has it on the 14th-there comes out a clear and truthful
statement of the financial transactions of the month before. Third,
I want to include in that a compulsory report to the Treasury-you
can make it secret-the Internal Revenue-of every agreement and
every contract now existing between every American citizen, corpo-
ration, or body of any kind, and any foreign body so that we can
start with an inventory of what the world hais here and thus we can
study its importance. ,If we have found manganese deposits how do
you know but what somebody owns them and is depreciating their
value or their possibility of development.

We found potash only to see it practically pass into English con-
trol. We found tin in the Black Hills of Dakota and I had to get
a man to go over the fence at night in order to get a sample to send
to M. I. T., and I found that the English had bought it up and had
a watchman on guard so we would not discover we were not depend-
ent on them. They own 20 percent of our chemical industry today.
They will be demanding directors tomorrow, just as they have in the
International Nickel, the president of which, as you saw, went on our
General Electric board the other day.

All these things that are essential to any real defense-we do not
declare any principle; let us delay our decision on principles until
we get some books. The present bookkeeping of the United States,
as far as its foreign relations is concerned, is, to put it mildly,
rotten.

Senator BARxLEY. No matter who owns those deposits of articles
that might be necessary for national defense, if we got into a war we
could sequestrate them.
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Mr. GARVAN. But you do not know them.
Senator BAIKLErY. We knew them in the war before. We took

possession of the German patents and the German dyes.
Mr. GAVAN. Yes; but look at the time it took us, and it brought us

into the war.
Senator Dtvis. These properties you are talking about are undevel-

oped properties?
Mr. GARVAN. I do not know; some are developed and some are

undeveloped. As it is now, it is iay contention that through J. P.
Morgan & Co. they control our inailL industries through their capital
there.

Senator BARKLEY. What is your remedy there?
Mr. GAHVAN. Knowledge, first, through accounts.
Senator BARKLEY. Then what?
Mr. GARVAN. Then it is up to you gentlemen of Congress. The

solution will appear from the records just the same as the business-
man must have his books before he can decide business policy.

Senator BARRLEY. Would you prohibit any foreign country or citi-
zen from buying real estate or property in this country?

Mr. GARVAN. No, sir; but I would like to prohibit them buying
without the knowledge of the United States Senate and this com-
mittee.

Senator BARKLEY. And would we be undertaking to pass on every
transaction?

Mr. GARvAN. No, no.
Senator BARIKLrLY. Then what is our function with respect to con-

trol--
Mr. GARVAN, Your function is to control the country.
Senator BAJIKLEY. With respect to the purchase of private prop-

erty by any individual?
Mr. GARVAN. I do not know what the problem is. I would have

to see what it was. If they can control the manganese, I think your
policy is what Senator Clark said--don't allow it. Don't allow tirem
to force us into a war.

The CHAIRMAN. Do you know whether England or any other coun-
try has such a system of bookkeeping?'Mr. GARVAN. I know :England has every detail right there in hand,
and so it was a, terrible injustice to send our poor President into
negotiations with Mr. Rurciman of the London Board of Trade.
le knew no figures and Runciman had every detail. I can show
you the reports of tre English societies, and so forth. Runciman.
knew every detail of the foreign ownership.

Senator BAtiKLEY. H1ow do you know the President was so help-
less because lie did not know'anything about what Mr. Runciman
had in his possession?

Mr. GARvAN. I will not say, because he did not know anything.
Senator BARKLEY. How do you know he did not know anything?
Mr. GARVAN. Because they are not in the Government figures. I

have searched every department and I have got every figure of every
department in the Government. I know what figures the Govern-
ment has got and I am going to explain to you their inadequacy, and
I am going to explain to you the helpless condition of anybody at-
tempting to deal with England when they have got the figures and
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they have got the control that they have today. You do not know
how far the English control goes in this country today until you
study it and you cannot know it until you have got some bookkeep-
ing. ookkeeping is all I ask, that we have the flattres.

is not my function to make the laws; I an oy a boy plodding
along doing the best 1 can, but it is your function and it will be your
rs possibility, and all I want is a perfect picture of the trade.
What do you know today of the contracts there are in this country
involving us in the next war? I went through this in the last, war,
and they had controlled our metal situation, they controlled our drug
situation, they c trolled our dye situation, they controlled our pot-
ash situation. That is the main thing that I l))ead for.

Now, I will take up and just show you just what information
President Roosevelt had and *just what information Runciman had.
I will take the month of December 1936 and I will take the year 1936.
Now, of course, the year 1936 will perhaps need a little bit of revision
as the figures come out, but in substance you will find them correct.

The Department of Connerce issues a statement every nionth
showing what they call the trade balance. That only applies to
goods. You see the headline every month, and you have for years
seen the headline, that our exports exceed our imports. That goes
out to the public and everybody gets the general idea from that
headline-I have a collection of headlines of the country showing
how they get. the impression from this monthly report that all is
well, that our exports are exceeding our imports.

So, I have used every possible way and taken every possible figure
from the Government on which you can figure.

Take the monthly statement fo r December: First, it shows a state-
ment of exports, including reexports, general imports, and the bal-
ance of trade. Including the reexports, the exports were $229,000,-
000 and the imports $244,000,000. The excess of imports is shown
to be $14,000,000. . .hey show separately, and it never gets in the
headline, the gold and silver imports. We find that we have im-
ported in December $56,000,000 of gold. That does not show as
against the goods and we imported $244,000,000 worth of goods.

I have given here my sources for every quotation.
When you take the gold and silver which came in in December-

I will pass that, for a moment. Also you will find ii December the
figure of $14,000,000 which the Governnient put. It is not on the
basis of C. I. F. "cost of insurance and freight." Every other coun-
try hi the world keos it on C. . F., even the dear old League of
Nations keeps it on C. I. F., England and everybody else.

When you take the C. I. F.-I have been very moderate,, I have
only called it 7.15 percent for freight, 1.'25 percent for insurance on
our imports, while the Department of Commerce calls it, 9 and some-
times 10; but our study shows a little margin there of possible error
so we put it down to .40, and mmler that basis which all the world
uses on goods aloile, without gold and silver, we were $32,000,00) in
the hole during the month of December.

Then we go on and take in the silver; and we were $34,000,000 in
the hole. Wheu you take the gold and silver combined we were,
$91,000,000 in the hole in December.
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Do you think the President knew that? He had been handed the
balance of trade at $14,000,000 and there was no chance for him to
know it. Don't Ooui suppose Riuciman knew how much gold was
shipped here'? There is a lot of academic discussion that gold is not
a conmnodity, bit that is just a theory that the professors pulled off
the shelves. What is it measured in i Look up omItes in the Oxford
dictionary-throughout my whole discussion, in order to satisfy my
international friends I have gone to the Oxford dictionary and
thrown away antd discarde(d poor ol Webster. So, any word I use
has the definition of the Oxford Dictionary for its approval.

Gold is measured in ounces. Yesterday it is dug in Africa, it is
brought over here and you hand out Treasury certificates for it.
You take it down and bury it in Kentucky. 'Is it a commodity?
What is it? Is it

I will co # at again a M will show you the situation. I
might. as well do it now becas,181 at is a very important ques-
tion. t me find what the Bank of land says about it. Even
the ariff Commissionlm. q, ays that gok a commodity as far as
it ex tdr th oIn which lines' ore than it uses itself.

(In1formadton rAferre -to iW s fol s:)
1
h :,lxe uIiIlal lhnflf~gontliy e ew London), A i-May 1935]

'1iv,: *roululN ov O N TO) 0 lo WOLD 'COVERY

Aniong hiilU ve of'Riibstthlt" /portalnce i world eco amy, the business of
prodinffig gold i 1rolably $n1iI' lu lvilng enjoyed ia egree of prosperity
heightenetl by th world crisis. 'H1lfrtat~ for this expI lnce Is simple. So
long as ihtre e ts L leas in"0 oatry oll "fill gold andard, an essential
coiditioi tf ich is 1to lly goili d n or sII gold to the central

'insi it litioll a fixed price, i c re is Irly nulhnit lel demlid for the com-
lodi y liat that price.- ) er won a, nq 0111 is piriniiui l)1ce for the

lopdluct of the indJo ,gurar teed, re is busi( 1 no lit to the amount
th nlket will e. Addedo ths, C effective iilul price, translated
illttliJerns of the o l ries' currenie lms risen sulslanthtlly In
receCu v ers, without it corresponding rise in ,. ts, il consequence of wide-
spr -,adi farturo from the gol(l standard. Ih 1 y, prosperity it any one Indus-
try (anholEl ii to contribute to recovery others, ind in this respect gold
producing Is exetiolal. We p iro ere to (es ibe briefly the contrihu-
thin of the gol(i veryy from the world depression, and
further to consider I In C ffltiol it can mike to the maintenance in the
long run of world-wide prosperity. Goh, unlike other primary products, is not
" 'used"; ti fact that world stocks pile up and up need not be take as evl-
(leue of what commentators on the commodity markets choose to call "statistical
weakness." True, all the gold produced in the world sine A. D. 1500 would now
make a cube with edges less than forty feet long, but the culbe has more than
doubled In the present century; yet no one is diturbed oi that account as to the
prospeets for the industry. The virtue of gold, in the long run, lies not in its"usm" for 1ny )racticml purpose, but it its function is a monetary basis, broaden-
ing with the natural growth of the world's trade. Assuming this fiction is
retained In the future, what, then, are the prospects of its efficllit pelform-
mice? A discussion of this question is to forn the second part of our inquiry.

TUE TREND 'OF PRODUCTION

We can bemt begin our description by ohaerving the movements it the qual-
tity of gold produced throughout the world iii recet years. The following

125093-B7 1). 2-_--5
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ialI, giving the principal filgx'o ii thooiands of flne ounes, is tal'i, from tleh1s,,st )timu reortn' of the V.nhon Corploration:

1ii o

C,ml

AuatRnom
BrittsOthe

Iti'SI,

UnxitMext
jl) I I
Kxxi)
EISO

ix of South Africa ................................ -- --------- _------ 716i(]' --.. ........ . . . . . . . . .. .. .. ............... .. 2, 1112
rahasita ........ . . . ........................... ....... _ ....... ... (622

sh W est Afrf(',i .-........ _ _... _ _.................. . .. . . .. . . .. . .
r p) Irts of thol E mlpire ................. .................. .... . . .

British.. Empire .... .... . _...... 14, 621
... .................... .. .... .......... .. ........ -- -- 1,434
d s t --o- -. ................ .-- -- 2, tIoCu' _ -- 1 ...... 1 1.......... . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. .. . ....... 670
,i .. ........... :: ::.. : : : ....... .... ...... ....... ......... 389l(I_-__------ ....-- __----------- (1
v--r- ..........-.......... . . .. . . .. . . .. ............ I, 462
W ,r o ............................. 4

1032 11134

1i, 5ot is, ,is0
3,044 2, 9709M' 1,215
5901 69)3
293 382
43 489

16, W 1(1, 229

1, ooo1 4,224
2,219 2, n86584 6(w!
402 'tal)
312 400

1, 9,t(1 2,841

2-,331 27,,400)

The noiosi signidicant facts Oilerging fioto IheI tabl are te sl lbstlnlt ii1 ill-
VI'Oliae ih Ilite Wo'd's total output, Illong with lilt I(tlllll declinee in the prodle-
Ionl of Soutih Africa, for immi1y years past t he Irhiciptl sotrco of golt. Tie
1into I'eason for iO liIeaseil production (.(ioiiioii to all timpiorlint a rea 5 ex-
cept South Africa lies lit lhe higher prices oltaillablh for gold in tOrota of the

tol'o(uel'or ('.1r'r'tl'll'e. Its pritce Ii Fli'11e the i c(it,' of the gold Wloc, reina 11 lx1
ii I i statutory figure establish ied after tilie war alid Iai-war iilioll, bot
mi1ost or the lirodliciiig (.o1iric s ve III effect 21i(, ill t eOir formeiri' fixed
O prices, aniid thhei iir 'rllen.is havye lollde-gollc deprec(iltioll ill rohlionl to those of
the gold iloc. (ld lrodue('ers, hlir(e'ore, reoivo iln third own ('llrl'.cil(ies coil-
si rsi'loy larger amols t11111 formiierly for '(1I1 unit of their olltpt ; ol Ihv other
hIllu(, s~ince their (.|lrricy un.. its,1 holve nt ep hlreeliaed (-o-re'spolldilngly ilk tol'm~s
of (ontlnlodities, thlI (.o.st.S of prodlit Oli lli v' Ilot l'l('ii l)l'(iorihllI ely to the
1,11111f' of ihot fi iroito('t I l(l''e the lhllolli olli of 11 l ilge Ili'roalse Ini ontplit ,along wiah it coitlio(1 rise i its vitlie per oliiO. Evli ill n( hited St it tes,
whhih 1Oh l lolle iiliig the li'iptirol pUodills 1111e 's l'ooredl ma inodilied forlti of gold
tom xilrd, gold prodileors I!e ]in a1 almlh 11r polq ion, for by virtue of devils int ionl of
lie dollar they now receive $35 per fine ounce for their gold inst d of $20.67

1a, firiifly. Ili view of the higher returns tis obtanible, an id the l)(ullar
filet tiat illtrg'd oitlllt Is no dvproeshig effect oil p'i( 'os ii thirty per ''ntiereamO lS it world productions qhtwe. 1020l( Iu not su1rprising.

Wht is sul'lling, lit first s1ght, ik tle deeliie ini the output of South Africa,wiclih, however', evenl now produces mlore tlhtil twit'( itl lllil'h iis ll,\, other
i'iunit ry. F it' a nllllher of yelr's to 1131 Hollth Africit's output sHowod it slow
but steady annlai increase, aiii( iti 1932 It sharp rise was reordled. At tliiat ttne

oiitfi Afri'i was still in the gohl atllildard, and the Sooth Africanll pound was
at it prenhini over sterling, .onsell('ltly the higher price of gol li loniol,
wile're South Africa's output Is almost enirely illlrketel, did not have its full
effect oil the p)rofitalility of the industry. Nevorthheless, enoUgh of the poten-
iiil Ihenlt cattle through to sthiuli, greater living activity. At th en of
ltI932, however, Soth Africa left the gold stiilard, and almost Ininiodlittety her
I ouid (,itie to parity with sterling. From thiit Iloloent the inial sry felt tle
ftll stimuluis of the greatly Inreased st erling vahe of gold il thei, Lonidon
blion nnarkitii ; yet since then production liis fallen to it level hrtlolly below
ihut of 1930, and by 1934 South Africa's coutrlitIon ito thie' world total had
deelilned to 38 percent, as against more than 50 percent four years earlier.

This d(''ln, in outlut Is iii 'ssilie the result of deflitlle policy, pursiied by
ti millg ('Ollalii's thls(.l es and strexigthned ly Govrnlmoelli atloi, The

blxiict of this policy Is the prolougation of tile ecoiorile lives of the iies-
ilte desire to sarliid their proltabilltty over a long period rather than to take
full and immediate advantage of conditions deemed to be lamtlg. At the snxe
tImo, ihe tendonxy to defer in part the Ienefits of the wider margin bxetwe'n
costs and the valie of gold has been sitrelgthiexd by the Govermuxin's claim
that the State should share 1Ox the more or less fortiltoisly eullx'ged profits
a'crulg to the hulling companies. The policy is expressed, Ili practice, in the

I
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millilg of lower grades of ore thon had been profitable formerly. Obviously, aL
toll of ore containing so little gold its to be not worth milling while gold yields
only 85 shillings an ouce mly well be worth milling with gold lit 100 or 1201 or

140 shillings an once. lence a larger proportion of tile ole taken from the
mines is profitable to mill, anud a great (lent of ore which would have bees left

it the lies is profitable to rise. The lost of raising and milling it toil may be
1lnl(,ilklnged; tllt ton 1lttly yield less gold tian it ton raised on more careful
selective working; but, with a higher price for gold, the snmller yield will pro-
dllce it disprolortionately increased monetary eturl. At the -itle i lie, by
lower~lg the stall(ltrd of sele(tilon of file ore to be raised, the long-term vli10 of
i lie Ilfie is icrese(d; istead of tapping only the richest resources, iI l11ore
geiterall al1(1 therefore llore (,ilservlltive exploitation is mlde possible. The
h)1is for tile 1ol('y pursiedl il South Africa lies, theil, ill the general urilllpl(

Ihat the higher (lie pri'(e of gold, the lower fle grade( of ore tilai can Io
plroltlbly mined.Trauslhtthng tills desc'ription Into acc,(ounting records, b)etweeii 1932, whln South

Africa wits still oil the gold stlanl ilrd, an1d 1934 tiM working costs p(r toll of
ore milled by it r(pr(senittltive grllp of inils rose only from 19s. 2d. to 1is. 5d.,.
but working (osts per title ounce of gold derived froill tie ore rose front 59s, 3d.
to 75. (d1. li South Africl 1s it Whole, according to the 'TrlliiSvall (1hlinber of
Miiies, file tolilitge of ore milled li 1934 wlls 13.8 per cen greallir 11 il i 19i32
blit the liVeralge yield of' fil(, gold], Inl pelilywmights p)er toullmilhled, fell |)y flllljv
one-fifthb. Totall working costs rose by 15 lier' cent, but were more thaln Offset iby

IIil hi'rese of 45 per '(eil' Ill the lggregalte valley of the gold produced, niot-
wlistliItlillng a It) le'' ('('itt fall it It illmnlity. Il tile remlllt, the working
profits oIf thev mlites more than doubled belw(,eu thesew( two yearHs. To stimmarill'ze
))lt,('e ON' wilm treated, less gold] prod(uve'(d, id~ Itrger ]pr(ofits were rodlived.

TIM0 IMMEDIATE R.EVI.'lT OF ENAIRIGII AI"rlVIT'Y

Ifo ei l'('1,1'i ('( y ill' i (1(list i( o 1f' wa fhi( Industary 1 lh m(ade i sll''l
talit (l'triblutio to recovery, bot lit South Afri('1 | id fit world 1it lirge.

lI the first pice, lir(ised Icti ty tills illrged 11 vo(lili( of illl(iyllte'tl.
lhli verng( unimer of vill'(oye' s lIt fiu Stlli, yeh Afr iin mines ti 1134 Wls

27,(I(X) white peoe), w)d 244, 10 1111VO 1i1e Col ored people, r'eprHesentinlg together'
nn Inc.reaise(,of neenrly ftlet(en per vent since 19)32. I&Ao~ursemelils III snhnleq aind

ig(s rose by ire-sixth. ti trly, nadillidiiol o till' lifilligns to ti e ilyiIll)t
foi services rendered h)lbhe Ill stry-oll 1 lohil wage bill standing 1h'eady lt
about f£16 mil(n mth egivell 11 strvong lmlpetils to pr,)omperity lin it efountry
wilh so relatively small it white I)(olmh ii its Solh~ Afri(.il. As it furth,,-
i(faco ill reIover'y, morHeover, tho- Jnel(l'esvd [)rotils 11111st be o'msder(,d. Tns

n~re (list rilbitted lt three dh're(tills~: 14) the shorelhl(,rs, to thet Soolth Africanl)
Go)veruilleni, 1111d Inl expen,)ditureoiel cpiiltl deve'(lopment'lts b)y ile( 11111ilng uInder-
f-1)kit11s thepmjehpIA-s. Till Gov'ernment, lhrough Its nilethodI of tixmtio)n, lils rein.
fore'ed the omnimes' p~olicy of ois(erving ('iell meour(,(,,. Besides ordlhniry
taiot(n, )im excess profitsu dilty lills beeln lillylibh, bly the 111llles ,slIn(e 1933.'l The:
diuty Is denied to secilre to the Govermlvt o)ne-hillf of the aLdditionlal ))refits)
acc.(ruing to file Industry thro11gh the ASPe Ili thl ie VPOf go1d, Mind i-H (-jjlit'fltHljel
(oi an elab~orate formuuhn, using its the 111101 bis ~ the pnrofit per toll mlilledI In
November mid ]Dv,(,enmer 1932, the two iloniths p~reced,(ing So)uth Afri(vi 's de-
l)arltimle fr'omn fte gold( standards'(. The fo~rmula finr ss(,sslielt Is cn'tlal ted to
eou'(lrnge t]he 'eives tmen~t oIf pit'|)fit) l s('evose (,calulated to) elillrg thle settle
of olpernl||oun, aind to extend Met( workIinig Ilh'es of the minies. The two ob)Ject,
ar'e closely related, for the mining of lower-gradte ore; tends bothl to 11nc.rellse 1th()
volmnel( oIf (cti}r(en enllloyli|lt ilu th(e IllieNs modi to ons(erve their reser'ves Of

Olle, Ili file fltln)(t year to) Malrch 3 1 Inst tils exce(ss p~rofits dIilly yielded
about f4 millions, und fit the, current flntinvi|n] year it, Is (calcl(,tilto to yield over
X5 mnillion.s. The totill 111oiliut pl)dt it] tixiltlioll fy the miles In) 11Y34 wals more
thltn M1 millions, all thi'reas( oif 210 pe(r eeni over thbe figures for 1932, It flq
largely by virtue of tis li~ddittonn]l tn1colli froil the minhug industry |hilt I|he
Soth Afrienn Go)vernmHent, |lns be(enl al]e to c.a rry o11|t Its 1,11rlotis pl)Ir for
ilm"'isting other b~rinic(hes of veoliolnll, ac(tlifty, ohlefly a)gr~ieltilre(, willi 11111in-
illntng Ibtidgetalry eupifltbrium,

Notwithistanding tills vnmutly heavier biulrden of taxiltiln, tile prl(til~s r(,nmhlllitg
after nddttills to the ('ompllest, l)nterl-1 111d Iphysl(,li resources ronderl'el
posible it stvl'lkllg Inc'rease Ili the~ silllts diubllrsed it.s dMidends, ,Lst yell r Uh(o,
distriba;tionm amilted to about £j16 t)illjos, Ili, |Il('ielve of lwl0'y [)0 per 41ti,[
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ts eospssred with 1932. Tie tigure a)lpealIrS large, butIt it has to be hovse IIi nild
that. It i includes, like Jill Ilninjug dIlvidVadt, a partill t rtntsi' of original ialpfitl,
to 'Olplel)inslte for g'aduhatl e'xhaulstiton of the physa Icalassets of the underttak-
ings. A large part of IOi(, dividends, roughly ('oillpited lit. (k) pe'r vent of the

j total, IS sesoitted abroad, thetly to tihls country the rssati detr relifor'es the
stimulus to genera I reeoWtry at home. Adding together the increase it wage

dilsburseets nts. Ih' ethirgeid eootrihtt till to Government I sosta and the local
d1. irut iol of dlvidlds, the lit r tiltl5ly IN sIlienttg over the tottI Afriva i ('oal-
iota nit y roughly £15 lli lota nllort' In it year thall before the deia rture fromt
gold- at latiiltiiitt'-'t (oitt trlbtloll to flin I'tsto'attloll of ctolioilt' proslerity,

Tie dividend ri'ttaitted tlbrontI--- Ivrh'lltit itsallttih it' V l(t aitlisaons lstl yeat r-
tlt' ]tl',gt'' tlilti| they wotutl Illtvte Iten but Io iht' wileteattd atltiaott(tlt tof'
tile gohl Statdard, a id tl itt' snuffr lli they would lave bee tllaut for tat ita ,'rt'' ae(i
taxattiaoll. The ttt additionto Il te fotrmet' distibttions servevaa to ttuntealancea'a
the low rates os to rlt',s lt lil plial In 111in1y lall ye'aasa. It IN thlrouagh tilte
ov'st'Neas ilvestotar, eailetly i ti it, that ti nst ri sy tio at whieh South Afrietila
M ''ollonly IN bllIt htIN 1btn devehl ed, ta( it lilts Ien ('aitulated ly 'rof'es.or
8. It. Irattktl1, of the University of the Wltat'tirs'aadtl

l t 
tiat ftt the e, allest

days of' tiht Sotlh At't'i.aaa hidust'y U1) to 1932 th atggt'gate return oi tsll tile
eaialtail put Intto th s(histtry workAt tat tat ltss tihan tve p' veat tat's attauasat -
it sut''ttshltgly low ftigutte wtlsl tlat wasihg statt' of' tile itsotN at11(l Itht saeil
i'isks of mining invest l ara taken into ac ttaanit. Neverthehess, it IN IanutNst-
aiblet that til vila'ged (list rlltl of' d'it'laN,' aalroad has aontrblltea , through
their sIenilg or rt'tesinlet II tilt relAa'i at ot'tt 'la', to a'e'tV'trV Outsie
at i fht Afria't. Molr'ovet', it futlre etffect of St'llt A t't',t' greater at tivity, ott
si~ aaal Iota'ns tO this aloun'tt ry tam till exported' o' m ataustata't'al( goods, its tile
Increased ptts'laSing Ierv' made available tat'ta' for tha l potatita of goods,
Iatal t'lsl tnaosg theill l'a llatqa ,t'utilta'nt, f'ro'a ott'' 'toullavt't, 'oi.lt in's tx-
pots of 1tt' ahilia'y ilat year, for e'xaplia

e
, t'e(''I veal t weilcaomeat sthl ll s, Solltl

Afriaa having Iotghlt LI millaios worth, tas etotlaved with lity £2 llttalln Is
19132.

W\e Itat'( dealt lit So ale iegtlh wili tile industry It Saoath Afra, pattly tat-
cause of the ttetest of Its own special l)AsitIa Il at the results of tl mo e
favoa ata lalt tondit slla" of ti Indstry a'e paralleled 'asewa'h're. Ilet'teoa 1930

id 1934 tite world's oatltt Inc'reased lay tlaamost on-lid. Eslaaiatyaaaa'sat within
til Indtrt'y trobablatbys lay ait, least ats mchs. Even ila Soth Ataea, wit h its
exa'a'ptlollllly Itgl ttt.gI've of nlaaehaitzalto, the suabell o ' wo'ke'ts rose, not-
wtthsilalisag lha delill Il otalat'. I attltet' t'aOttatsla'aal, pai'tlartly those wihlath,
like ('ItI'a', are illOa' aaOll(e'anta with tlatItl gold wort'kitng, ilt, iaaw amalaotymatesnt
a'i'a'at(I t's ttrobally ('aonsita'bly gtateIt', aI ltheast wihen jtldgted[ lay prolortolns,
htert' , recovery It 'allan ill( Austrtlal tat ts Inrttaular ha een 's attNtt'ai lay
t, t'telativ pa' s' it' y of gold ipr'ad tr's. Finllaa y, at furtht 'e t'O aaaa'a ('('' fol <,

frou tit filet tllt Still slat'atty tlhrae- fthls of tle worhl's ottlatt o goltIs pro-
dued within the BItit ilsajatte. AS tle prlielal buyers of gold ov'e' tile 1ttst
few' years hlitx' been countit'(s outside te tle sl ling at ea, Sterltng ia1N reelvtd
sbsitltttl sutlaort frot tie g'eatetr actIvity of laa' ithase. ThtIN again hatrola-

taly beea oe of tlaet ontrlbttoy faa'tors Itl that relittely eartir 1 d asot e etll-
liate recovery exp a'eltatd In aountsies witthist te telling area.

LONG-TE RM V'ON SID)IMA TIONS'

wea pas now to t le loag-ter'stt quetstion, wheth r the tfect of tile at orld
erisia dttitepresshua ipon tile gOld-ltilllig Iindlist'y llatve ttt'esa SIth ta8 to
assslN'. os ay restored international gold basis, tle naltenane of at steady
utpwa ald trend of etooial activlty. 'PTo answer tlls question e In sti Inquire
Inlto I itt'ttltsoay ot hlsttl(att'y of the avalhlbh, tastdt l'ospe e suti plies of
gold. ''he co(,atlaion of ta'(l'ay, used isa relatin to it at oetartay metal, is
Nalt Asllply Jill aritttmetil'al oste; it I' fa loss deflitae thill) the ton('eltll of,
ltt ts Sily, tht suftlaen.y of at given Supply of power for the 'egtlarta', full
operation of a Itt ticlar plant. For sn Itnte'ati)nal goti Stainartid to Otat it'
fa utaly, saot only tatast the world's Sto k of' god aind tile rate of incremntsi
thereto tat' mat nhe , but to iatt'lSteilt ditilulty nlist be eXleienaed by
'entral las Ill os la a itta and itilltaglngstasalhht'tthig tslvl iltN wilah they thot-

ate'lves aoIas'l, nt tileir OWn past lula standatts, to be suflh'tnt for their
ti(eata. C'iearly, then, at large suittbet' of fattos, taot tao e expressed it aIth-

S1,o detallt of tile baataaof 0t 1 t sitlmate see E aonomic Jaontal, Alarci 195.
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Illetic(11 termsli, exit ('iN Int l it ( qufel'(jlNti li i'tti('i ally gti'i'o supply of gotd Itsi
iideiiitefi('u~ ille il iosat buiness(4 expanitoni ttii-oiiglout tie woirlt. It Is not1

Eioy t. Auettou' of'i' ow tilc s poueb t tils' tiutt whierii' he l e foti t(, tttok

To ii uloxte iut recnt ly ('( lit. ~ eIIy 11 T~ln (olo-iiol n 1)2,Il

hoekli flu' two1101, dep te iu'i'ui lu teiu gof noneyld fw or hepriodiu'

y('lIirN. auts ori fennorsI the veastitm, l i i'ieving lilt addiittiio of iox/
tii oni' siitoxi it tuid' o lio'd, of It o' huul t Since lx 1fwei' g the iii t i'ill'l-io n into'ii

ste til by (1 li h tiole hig p'ric ~ tieie of fold, iitreti tonlhnng fOl gold tre. a11d

gldi i of' l ofi l''eut co "tie llt is'(4 o oh I t Henc i e I ll 1934 thi' woiriid'si' prdto ioni
Oftye gxo ld In ii iti ung welt The,_ m i to ii 'ox'tuuur'uut t11iiui e 004 6'ut't1i2i tmilionts

ofl liii' wou'ht' from'iiiei' gol r hi'' 'oN wll's mit ngiii tli, teary~'s m elitil ltu fle

N(it ippi'ox xiintety t24 mili' -luihit elof g Ito soitll foolish 11tithoig ti could be'
vlitix'y toi'Ii to o igiih f' 1ntir4 widiit lies11ue liii ntwte4 lie Bonk of
111214. Attuho0(eli itofle i'oaltd vtttu flu turhhuge xii texiu of themllo

ullitto ofs buitee 4 adeduxoeted i word tlotilr oi ocksd le uou tir f' i

( It iu i 'u llui' bii (4(4''v T h t '~t iu''i' ( 1 11te i laii't i i ll i In oivof hit t he('ir
('xivoty (i s hut tuu'ox'efi (t hiiNlsig it wele ilit efel to 1wiuu. h v i u tixll i l ilxiof

Ilgiureif il curreniesi'x t' gil the 'llil li villiati' il('( i i aplicable e'to ii wild , xx iid
giitk aitt file e to iil~'N (11 f t(, iittrviii fuld4 to lt ti(of l t oui be 10 h N '11 11(1
lits x I el ( -ii tills, boex' Iti noted, oft fiil- f r i ie ''hlr e hi i l v'' N ('ill I iel
1-aiiixiit B'utide Ill u l i i ttu' resorN'(tl f(litin fr m ut colei i v reuku Ilt tli'i(i e 1vttii' U io
ilii'rittii1a iiti tealgldNitlbd tof Miii~e thefv ibegeen gi''of I tueu' cligly 'opera-t~

hortdiigu of ugrnce tty(illiotrli's sitd'it ait d tu'r wof( 'N.Tterei Il fuix' t.m
liltyo 11.13 in i9'/ iuitto 1 Oiiii'('N ticti C'op raio £7lt xxii oe xo'e, fveu nif
1111gl h word' oformern £5 gol iiith."lch 0idt 1(4fg were deauid byoi o~h' f i'oin Iv tie op

1(1110 1 Sef tte Iiiiif N t h 110'('liiN Otfl fti ie 1 d 'l4fii 1111'1giet'eI Ilxiig o

xilonfimygt oset orl oet ti iix f'193 Noftil Ile mpol'fimn~e twc itlargeo iti Ioe
w I'l'e -S. et Tills 1 cni tolnly cotoled, will) the prillt ttt( 11tem(4 of gith ee ~e
vin rgei'' ou'tpuff t 'ofli w of le Is r~it' iighl ta e g(to liick4 lif t lt te g~(('('tf'iI
hi foptoiioni inyIte g('ll'iit el xli' to is grod nI uiidtld rmv m rs l'

positie Shotileof'Tgld, collsiorng oil of goldTiiiemalON

'Onr1 tiii e i l th'eud n l iere lil ro e I lf (iil nt ii iiil til tiiii tto eii n f il~l(tlls gotfi

glusIl In t beggrette, bunt 1(1 itewdlldiity (rfer toe' bylli Is rolileu, 11 111ioi
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then Great Britain, lit retaining af stock sistllsietit for their own needs. The
shortage was real in the sese that the supply was not well spread. Sinllhrly,
the enlarged amount, of gold available on a general devalit ion of eurrencles
would ble adequate only If it were evenly distributed anld resilned well spread
throughout the world.

The position at the nment in this reslpe'ct is clearly mnsatbsfactory. The
world's central banks and treasuries at the end of 1934 held nearly 700 million
tine ounces of gohl, apart from ilie quantities iwll by exchange stabillsatlon
funds; but of this total nearly 41) millions was held by Friance and the United
States aloll,--a proportion which bears no reasonable relationship to the
shares of those two collttries in the world's trade and finance. The United
Kingdom, notwithstanding its lpre-ellni(nco, ill world trade and filallce ald fte
position of sterling ais a basis for other currencies, liheld less thmil one-fiurteentll
of tihe total, sll(] no i other country held more thmns aboti oiie-eiglitl of the quan-
tity in F'ance alone, ainountimg tol nearly 16 isill oli (llcoS. (erlllsy-to
Ilniiill1 only ole country of great iilortl ince I world ecossfsni(c'-lshd next to
ione., a nd tile whole of central urospe but a handful. It seems highly doubtful.
therefore, whether the world's stocks of sllonletary gold, 114 flouw dUstrilbited, catl
be regarded ats aideqiiate, oin iny reallstic test, for IIhe restoratol of an 1ister-
natiolt)l~ gold standards'( system.[I

Let u sUIssose, however, tlht by sinmse isn lodl of rdlstirilii lolln, forming part
of a general s'hem' of restoring fixedl reltitillipis between 'urrencies ail
gold, tile avallalfe sulplies were sit tie outsei Slreaid over the world oin i basis
of rough approximatio tio indi'ilial ni'eds. What ae the chances that II
would remain so listrilbuted, find Illust newly svailasble supplies woul spread
themselves sin a slissi lar pln? Have worhl ectiioitiis relationshlps lingerl so
niclh since 1925-31 thit the clancs of sith smothlI working hive

, 
sbeen strength-

4 ened ti tisi' poit of' reliability? Hiassve the Iulrdens of linternational Indelted-
elss beet adjusted to the lrOsls'li've expsortlng calsciiy of debtors, and have
sreslt ii' (sountri 's shown siny greater r'adine ss thsan before to lhrow olens tieir

markets to saccepstance of tte lhysi'sal Instruments of debt service? It Is difficult
to see any evhinCe Of Siltc i raslialc reversal sif e'itlimis. Usstil these ques-
tions all b e answered aifihmailvely the only possible con'llsiosl is tMat, even
if all Initial r'edistrllutihn of gohl suplplies were acscollllsheI, Ilie goli woli
Tiot be any more likely than In 191)25--31 to resah well spread. So long its this
volicl(sion hmlids good tile 'nlurged shlililles uif gohl 'sn lie ('onsil''e(d adiulite
only onl tpure arlthletih'sl reasoning, wlsich ignores the essential comoInolent of
the quality of lidequacy.

The seiondsl pirt of ou sis'ulslists issues, tell, In it negative resilt. leyn(il
at doiult, the gol-nsishs1g lInsustry is providing il alprec'ialle insieillate sliu-
lug, both directly and indirectly, Ito general business r'ecove'y over ii large liart

of the wrol. Ilhlt to tse iltqustion whefser an enlarged silpply of the nlonetary
metal Is likely to facilitate i worlh-wile rturn ti it gold basIs fi' currenles
we can give alt sill'iisttive answer subject only tio si sualllcistis whch In effect
renders it for the tise being nugatory, The qualiic('ation is that the answer
must depend osn extranseous tleveloiiments which it Ih Iomtsoeit aplst'ar no more
likely to prove favouralsie tita sit the thie of tile esilier albiortive attempt tos
reiongstruet sill Interstlosl oetary system oss ii gold iasi)s.

As i matter of pra(tical ('ciOnoinlcs it seeusi evilesit that, notwltistanditst'
the great Increase In quantity sind value of th wori's gold stock find tlse
enlarged perspetive supply of new gold, the tihe is no riper than three year
ago for an effort iii re-establish fixed pariiles between currency ulits and gold.
The factors In mallstrbution wihl, we have Indicated sire no doubt I lis psisnl-
pal considerations determining the Chancellor's view, repeated only a few weeks
ago, that this country can lie no party to an llttempted restoration of an Inter-
iatlonal gol standard until the conditions for its su(cessful operation become
noire favourabile. This is the only view which call cla(it botiwvsdom and real-

Ism as parts of its fossndatiol.

I have here the Midland's Bank Monthly Review for April mid
May, and I would like to show you just wisat we have been doing
in buying this gold. The Tirms this morning says that Secretary
Morgenthau is in great distress and does not know what we are
going to do with this continued import of gold. Of course, that to
my mind is perfectly simple, although he does not discuss that. If
you hang up a price of $35 for gold, you will get all the gold in the
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world and get all tIle gold that can be mined. If you hang u ) a price
of $35 a barrel for potatoes, you will get all the potatoes in tie world.
You have got to change the price or put against the price the debts
the country owe'! you that is sending in the goh!.

Senator BARKiEY. What happens to the books bere when You
change the price?

Mr. GARVANT. That is tile Treasury's trouble, not mine. I cal only
think an inch ahead of my nose. I am not a fiscal expert.

Senator IBAIKLEY, You Would ruin into all enormous deficit imimne-
diately oi the books, would you not ?

Mr. GARVAN. I (10 not know. I cannot answer that. That is the
problem of other people than me. But I (o say you can collect your
(del)t 5.

Senator BA(LEY. Ill other Words, you can either go oi or quit
there?

Mr. GlARVAN. I (10 say this-I will just l)oint out these things with-
out ally endeavor to criticize.

Senator DAvis. You just said you would tell us ]low we could
collect ou debts?

Mr. GA VAN. No; I said you could collect the debts. In the first
Ilace, I would )tire all American lawyer and give the job to hint.

Senator BkIimLEY. ro bring suit against the world?
Mr. GA nVAN. I would 1)ick out tile best lawyer, and I would not

be letting my securities go out to my debtor. If a man owedl me
$11,00't),t)t,000, I would not let a 1a11111 come in and sell me something
mllore and take a mortgage on liy house and never niention his lebt.

I (1o want to call to the attention of this ('oimiitee and to the
attention of Mr. Morgenithauo that lie huts already writtell a practical
rel1lldiatioll of the wil- debt. Just visualize that'he has issued a legal
opinion in favor of the deltor, which is one of the effects of an inter-
oationalistic mind. I cannot un(lerstand an illternationalistic 1ind.
It is all right for a college professor. It is all right for a clergyman.
B:t when a man has a sworn trust and is employed by tie as my
representative to collect $10,000,000,00 worth of money I don't know
why lie writes a brief for the debtor. It wits not what the American
people wanted their public officers to do. I claim a public officer has
no right to be an1 internationalist.

Senator BAIMiLEY. What did Mr. Morgenthau say ? Are you going
to put that in the record?

Mr. GARIVAN. Yes; I am going to put that in the record. It is
quoted and it is official. lie said two thins. You will remember
that these bonds of England and the other countries are in the
Treasury. They are in the denomination of $4,000,000 each. They
are signed by tlose governments under the treaty of 1923 and 1926.
Those treaties have a l)rovision in them 1ractically to this effect,
that as a conmilssion--l (,alnot, tiow give the details of how they
are to be handled, but the United States, any time it does not like
the $4,000,00) bond, call call upon them for a bond in any (lenon-
|nat ion they think the markets of the worlh will stand, and there
will be reissued within 6 months bonds in the shape and form which
I desired. Do, you see? The $4,000,000 bonds were practically
interim certificates.

I talked with Mr. Crisp about every detail of it before he 4ied,
alnd lie said that as a body the international negotiators could not do

225
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the clerks' business of forming the type of bond that would be sold
on th market , but, it, was the inutention tHutI t lie [United States

reasury uiinediatel y should give notice and go to work to put,
those ]bonds in it posion wlie'e ley could b sold.

Now, Mi'. orgelt haill saiys albott litl--his was not the init il
neglect , lu lii u hink that at aill it had goile oil troi 1926 up to date,
sit| tist respolisilility lelitgs to Ch an(d every Secretary of (ie
Tritsulry. They coliiniit lie tirs inistke Uid Mi'. Moiretit hai
hiss gorily gouw oI itol. ll1), seellietl to be able t o lectifly it.

His rll-st oe ltiite is (hat, we 'oiil hI i, iSSulo thuse'loids l)tt',auso,
of tile Libet ly 4oalt 'lct, whihh sai I that, no Unitoled States bon(1s
shoilhl be ,so1(I l'o" less thain a iar. Now, tlie Libeity Lull Act was
passed 3 iii' 4yeN is l, t'ir)e tliete raty with Ei)glnd, ini it boy I awv"er
knows that tIhat hegisiitlont is ivtidiated 1y tlie siibsquilit specificlegislaitn o)il titi' l) ints. Vhy itttrm' i, lt? That is Euglal 's
lusinuess. Siite Ei glish bari'i'istel, soulw iteriat iu list, wi'ote ( hat.

Why raise th e nese ? Why should I raise tihe deht'eutse evei if it
iS 'o(il--co'eild for tlie luiliieit (lint it is il goioddlleI lse, htow long
would it take Mr. Mlorgeu nthlit t o lite up i o t li e liiruai of Ihis
coiiitttee o' t It) ropelr cliliiittee ail say It hiin iha hat \\is
till obstacle inl a furiler bill whi woiull iiot permit lielit to sell?
It' lie siitl tV y"u. "Will youi iy half I!past 1'2 iivte i ij liilitiont
imttsed so the i nit(I St tdes (ioveiiuniei will lie able to ol levi its
debt ,' how loio' would it take Cuntr'ess to )1iss ii 'i teen liii it es.

So, talt is oile dhfilse. But tle tliig thal, gets ite is tilie state
of iiinlt lit raises Ihe defense of E iigolain. You will fini lhat ill
all this iitternist (nail policy intei'naitionalism is n(tlliii' iul wiat,
Inland hias Itt over oili the world. YO will tini ilt euitjilAtl-

Isni ill t his country ind lit tte head of it you will n 1ways lined 1. 1".
Morgiii' . You will ll\'avs linil li1i luuliiil these different a.()soii'i
lions. I wint to jisl jui 1tp in there ali show you how far it lts
goile. I just wuit to show you tle logical entl (f it, which liis jitst
oliie tl iy at teitin, the latest thin g in this inf hernia t iniiii, wtich

is the fotunidatiii of tie Wo l,I Foundion. That is sunlfliiig
new to you. It is jitst sbout t h" cihitnt ion of whuat they are trying
to (10 wiih this Counttry. It siys:

lhiseo'uiril iy lih guo'wittg 'h'iih tiwitiV if tn' It " nttll stiutitut by
the YOtilii g tor lii't.c( i

, 
1 tI.N ipitelltsi' thr'iigthoill the \v'oi hi, it gluili of iitli

hi41N ,toli wotrkiig for xll lilii oil il l' l ii tig piopl sill l, 't,y now l1t,
Own) lorwalr! nls in111 0) IN1 lil(,ills whurmd , !ihior x)w)n1i 0010 1, , 1 W i'li( )(TI(M

(ell llVoi.'4 slbollidl b li 'lsed Illii)\'v Iheir linicill 4ili, al 1 i ' U '(ih '! w il h it colllliiel(,

aillil- lt tlladlig(,ni orgimilli)i oif life, min Iii,,4 Illhilkel.

Not nil(li do, on't you n ow. It is an afteriiooil's job. It. is
signil( by Alheii of Ilit ood, o'maii Angell. W. Arnoi l orst Cr,
M. J. iiii. Or. Fei'ri'o, AV. E. lo(nking, (. A. Jolltstoi, Stelhen
King--Hall, Lord Lyttoi, Ray Lyiniiln Wilbur, and so forl h.
I aii a leaving their, lives looked il) to lihlae lbefor'e yu, b it I just,

wanted to state tlie l mtriposes of this foildation, aili lhien I ' vii1
show you who ('tnipuioseu(t it, who their fried ls ic, ild where we stanidl
Oil this proposition.

solane of the iiiloot- tt ellti(' i In Ill world hil I)o'('li illioi'ig, to jlutit (it
the faital runnOliovm(qi., oif ylOutinellJu|lMpn(,i onl old (Owl-rin(s of iilnli

ioveretlgiity, iid thc coeninllttig acd for evoltio toward a world system ado-
qiiitely oquilllpid for dettlhig with world qiuittoiS.
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The ('ihurchel alsoi love been hel)ing to spread recogition of the truth that
there Ilre ver ill1 (elivl'll a ry huina rights doe to tim(! whole brotherhood of mln
withit disftnclion of ace, c'reed, or sex, and 11 drawing ittelition to ( erltlin
loyal ties oier tim , 11 14 by no ll'mlis ili(olliplitlie witi, the loyalty due to
th( stite.

A givat ima y imoiieial organ luZIl o) s, IiatiollI a d i l ttiot I r e lig
III thet ,oilr'so of theih" Work to cT(ente{ hhell silld villoliolls fi|¢ll1111 to (hel

evolthll t io j' 5o (1 ' ]o .k td of Wo'ld colitlilliWe 4 l th.

Senator B1ImmLSY. Who said that?
Mr. (GARvAN. This book, the Worl Foundation, wlic'h has just,

('omt ou, it1(1 a new society hits just beeti formed.
T,1 list of s'ii o'y gall iziltions wo(11( l gwd 1 Ii 0hld111 11 0, 11J. LP M gue of

Natiions social es Iin Groat Britain., t let United St at es, and vlstewhie; t he Cou(ill
of Foreign W-,l1tiolls, and ilh(- Foreitgn Polic.y As sociation ill Ame.ric.a; Ihe hist t-
tmfe o1' hItermitioini All'lils In Britalinl IIIn tio Doma~iios; the hlI-tttll of"
lm-cl' i Inht1011 ll li dotherPIs.

Thenl they say lease joiln ald Selld $1 to our. lalilkers, J. P. Morgan

& Co., New York.
Senator' BARKlEY. 'l1a is tile Wo'ld Fotunlatioll
Mu'. GARVAN. Thle Woild F1oitidat iol. You were not here when I

Selittol' BAl KLEY. Is that ill anyway patterned after the ChemicalFollid(I iol ?

M'. (R'AN. Y0ii' q,,Stiolt attiswes itself. It acceltuates the (if-
ferel'lce between tht ailis and pntlposes of the Chemical F(mitdtion,
which is entirely t11l Ameticitii nitonal organization, sworn officers
ot' tile (3)veril lne .ltt

Seiialor ]1.%mKiY. Are anly of lhese assoo'iatiions ofi lolitat ios Of
orgalizal ions listed there sponsors for or the publishers of the maga-
zii e kniowit as Foreign Atfairs?

Mr. GARtvA. 1 (d0 lot wallt to do an injti'e, bitt I think that is

pltblished by tile Cotitcil of Foreign Relations. I an ot Sture.
SetiMtor PAIIKLEY. A very good magazine.
Mr. (G,\VhNv . Very good. You getlemen, of course, are flooded

)y the Foreign Policy Association of Aiuerica.
You went out and I did not give you the liamles of the founders

of this World Fotundation. They are: Allen of Hutwood; Norman
Angell; W. Arnold-Forster; M. J. Bonn; G. Ferrero; W. E. Hock-
ing; G. A. Johnston; Stephen King-Hall; Lytton; Thomas Mann;
F. Maiturette; Gilbert Murray; E. J. Phelan, the only American
whom I can really identify there; It. S. Polak; Jules Ronains;

Arlhtun Salter; Arnold Toynbee; Ray Lyman Wilbur; and S. De
Madariaga.

But they are not trying to found a world foundation; they are
trying to break down our nationality; it is not it world foundation,
it is the English control of the world and J. P. Morgan.

Senator DAvis. Let me see that.
Mr. GARVAN. I have two copies; that is all I could get. I sent to

their otlk'e on Fiftieth Street.
Then, from the question of a world commonwealth which thor-

oughly understood means the donation of the English Govern-
ment, you leap to their representative in this country, . P. Morgalt,
and then we leap to their principal adherent the chief foreign-
language newspaper in America, the New York Times [laughter],
and we find-I itm not afraid; I am not a candidate for ofi6ce; I anm
free, white, and 21.
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After giving an enormous spread to this beautfi idea, "Leaders
Organize World Foundatio"-leaders--what leaders? "Group
Aims to Develop Feeling of International Citizenship as an Aid to
Peace." Where is there such a citizenship?

Then editorially it comes along and it quotes from this, and it,
says:

The world is a idt. But the people in It still think and feel in terms of
individual wi tioallsmns.

They an non e that catastrophe.

This hIg-

this defect in our nature of nationalism, this sin and crime in which
we have drifted ever since 1776-
This lag, ti fact, is ('e0il((1ited hy the r(,el( t iilt v sifi(at iol of alioin lisn s,
1olli(t 1 1 1 ll 1 1 0o( 11oiI.

Senator BIKImm Y. What issue of the paper is that?
Mr. GARVAN. December 21, 1936. It spoiled my Christmas.

I Laughter.]
On ti(( lasis of this tlt lysi; of the world's dis'(ders with which few will

disa agree, a group of distilgoisied 1ritish, cont-iteni l, lnd American situdet s
(if iIe(,iitio(ll4 ( relalio( s il,(,e Sl onsoring the World F'ouildlit tol to fos'r th

"progress of the coiiseietioiisfllss of 111(v Il lthe wor(l." Tley believe thitA it isn o ll( t lOulghl to re'ognlivo Ole inherdehlldvihlve( of' 1111t|(lls, but1 thit it, is

3 )a1rInloll0( thit ] vile( f'( tl ' pe lo 14 ('onllpl'h('(- (d the essential l(ily ,If lit
iwa nuttkind fit border to atchitev( thlot (legi-(e of world or-glillizillioll an ldlll difls-

*t rilol t(e e( o slivo, ll,4 froil v'llrzfolhv,. Few will dlisagree with this

ilig(4sis o1 (il(lilige th1e re e'dy prs(ribe(1.
That. is the New York Times. Few will disagree that we must.

join the world repbl)lic. It would not be a world republic; it would
be Stalin.
I It is to be hoped till(t the Worl( I0'omdatilon will be ,nnlled to develop Its

1rogrn silll('i tly 1o test its f111(d('n1l thesis that by (elil(,rate 't'tort s
world-nilde(,hess ('lin be l(dval Ceid.

So we set, in all of tlese things the idea eo(O((.led in England, and
over here by J. P. Morgan, tihe British agents, and then sent oit, to
the press of the country by t ihe New York Tines. You see tlie set-1(1)?
Let me show to just w'hat extent it is carried by the New York Times.
I will point it out to you.

REXCI WON'T HALT' AIMINo ON ltiiiN PENDING L'A(EYS-EIEN TELLS (OM-
MONS GERMANS IEFUSM 'ro GIVE ANY PROMISE IN IEIARIDTO FOR'III'ATION

o
-

BACKS IOCARNO IIEIGES---INSIS'T'S BIRITAIN WIL STAND Bv TIEM, BUT SAYS
[i iEY INVOiLVE No ACTION IN 1I0I1NELAN-L1 OYD (1iN.OI E V"EAS WA -WAI NS

THAT AORiioMENT FOR THE AaM'e STAFFS 'TO CONFER LVID BaIrI''IsaI INTO WORn)
WAR

By Chrhes A. Slie

fWh'(iqpv io Ie New York Tm(a'sl

LONDON, March 26.-Foreign S(,eretary Anthony Edlen, il a (a(d(te (i forel4(
affairs In the House of Commons today, took Parliament and the public Into Ills
ko.0I (al',he ll t, 1( illlg what tit' British governmentt had done so far and wits
still trying to do t(o avert ( Eurolean war.

His weel wits 1oo frank to4 1( reassuring. lie sid (1 did not -vihw il'
future with a light heart." le tinlated that he did not expect to fi(d 41 Oy
helpful collt ri( lllii tll (.(ouniter-lr( ioaIs thal Cian(ellor Adolf Hitler of
(ei-,'11o1v Is 41go1( to offer l(ext TtU()sd(1y as a M5I4tiite fou last week's rco'i-
mendftflons of tin Locarno treaty powers to meet tile situation eansed by
1-lhr's wIllitry reo('eupaton of the Rhineland.

(i tihlt point the Forellu Secretary de(elared lie li(] been informed that Ole
German (overnmeint would not even agree nt to fortify tho tlnild i)id-
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lng the present negotiations. He meant by that that Joachlhn von Itibben-
troll, tile head of the Germn tldelegation, had given him that disturbing In-
formation in a long talk at the Foreign OffIce yesterday.

SITUATION IS PIECARIOUS

Mr. von Ribbentrop was also unable to promise anything this morning when
lie had breakfast with Prime Minister Stanley Baldwin at 10 Downlng Street
and discussed the matter with hint for an hour and a half. Between that
breakfast conversation mid the opening of Parlianent there was a conference
between Mr. Baldwin and Mr. Edeo, so the litter fully realized how precari-
ous the situation was when he addressed the ('onlnons.

But for the Foreign Secretary himself the speech was a considerable per..
sonal triumph. When he finished, Mr. Baldwin put his arm around his shoul-
ders and patted hIm on the armn, and there was applause that was not coiin-
fined to the government supporters. That, however, dii not nvan that vigorous
criticism wits t(ot )i follow from the olposithon.

Among Mr. Edens hearers it the diplomtlc gallery wv". the French, Ger-
man, ald Polish AllaSSadOrs and the Ministers from most of the snall
Eturtopean Countries that are harassed by fear as to wlbit is going to happen
to them unless the great powers settle their plreseilt (lifferet Ces without war.

Normni 11. Davis of the United States, who had finished his ttttval-eotferenie
task yesterday and is smiling for Anterhca tonight, took a tlismtnil's holiday
to go to the (list ingilshed strangers' gallery and hear about ilte troubled situa-
tion itt whih the Utiled States i,.; determined not to participate.

BRITAIN IS NOT AitIlTER

The IIouse wits uniheoiitrative (luring the first part of the speech, but
later wilimed to tlie voting Foreign Se(retstry despite lirtsi differences
aniti conllithting opinions concerning tile wlsdttt of his ilioy, lIe Whaid siHld 1hid
this country wits nt.l til ariter itt tite Lottrtio situation, but was it guatrantor,
ant then added:

"I watt, in till bluntness, to iake it plai to tills House thitt I timnt not
prepared to le the lhist British Foteign Seerettiry to go back oti the British
sight ture."

Of COtlrfse, everybody ehver(od that.
hit rev'iewinlg evetls snce MAnrch 7, whenl Hitler repu~ldiated thet Loc'ari-ro

trvitty, Mr. Edet Said Frtnce had first Insisted that unless tW Griitan troops
were Itnedialiely withdritwn from the ithinelind, progressive pressure must
be put oil Gertitiny, heginting w ith ectitnonlt aind flfitattihil santiots. Tile
British dh not hake that view, he added, and were still strugg lng to find
a safer way out of the diltfiulty.

lie igin emtlinslzeul the fact that the LoIl-ttno powers' Prolposals were not
fit ultimiatutti, in tile opinint Of tile British Government, which wits deter-
mnted to conthme Its etflorts by negotiatton. He sad the 0new agreement with
Fran e for military consultations would not lvolve this country beyond Its
League of Nations otligatios if France engaged lit a qItrrel outside the
scope of tileth iLoarno Treaty.

He also denied that tile new understanding with the French was analogous
to the arrangement prior to 1014, which brought Britain into the Wolid
Witl. On the contrary, Mr. Eden declared, everything the British Government
wits ii:)w dloing was for the sieclle purpose of avoldhig war.
David Lloyd George, watiime Prime Minister, differed violently, saying the

mistakes of 22 yetrs agt were being repeated and were Iound Io result In
another will if they were continued. On the other hind, Sir Atusten Chamber-
lIin warned that war woult he inevitable unless Hitter wis checked In his
prtgresslve vhtiatlons of obligations.

Neville Chamberhlin, Chantellhr of the Exchequer, in elosiig thie debitte for
the Government wits more emplhtic' than Mr. Edeni hid been it assurng the
House that Brittiln was not Committihg herself to jainlng France in any
forcible expulsion of Gerumn troops from their own Rhineland. In reply to
qitlestions by Mr. Lloyd George and others, the (hancellor of the Exchequer
declared thitt under no cireumstanets could .B1rittain's atgreenent be twisted
into nieantntig that ile woluild participate in invasion of tiny other country.

When asked If German invasion of Poland or Czechoslovakla would call for
action oni ihe part of this country, Mr, lhatuberhlln replied that BrIltan'A
course would be strictly In aceordanee with her League of Naions obligaliona
and not affected by any new arrangement%.
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11lugli I ) 1$onl, I'de l'c' lii ry for 'ovi'Igni AITh Ir i'Mt thlati L hor t0ove'1'-

In t(41(4 relidto1 1 Mr. (14'dliu In'l'4'ill o ( l(4 ' 14(o ositotin He' Allto 1te 4 011114'i 11(

4-0IdiIf4 HO1W4 4''i i NV li' OrI 1t' 11'(ti(ar'4 1ii I tcll ttand Iv l Irof, illb 314.llitio1141 14
force'41li1' of oc lvit' ol hic 14414t 41' flne11with the 14)44'1 414( Jt''4t' I I~ e eoltl

4'14llIl rlll44) 1 (4)4 Iiiillt' er i I1tr oly was' 1toog44 ((i't~ l 'lto) be 'oliii1 114 i

44'i'Th 4In oil(4 tIi ' 1,4(l'(4l'4144 lI't'4' l4cllt'144'"t' h 4 (4'I'4'14 s 111(1r b1(1) 44ti' ed Nv 1t

'tIit'i m1id rend'i ng1( (''41 4'ir 1('iie t14')' 44(l '(''114) 1)4 th 11(41t lit'IIvtl41by (1441't'li(?to
114 $ l'311lg $4 Ill WiC(1't l l(4 4' ill il 1B(itili4' 14(1(3 141444I t l] Je .A4-"''.'4 i~l ~'
10t'i(4' '((((h lll () 44n IilIt liv(48 e by( trig.o ily hs rp sa o

I( '4'grt'1 t 1 4 11 4111J 1111141(1 lt it '48)illlwhe the(1 Leagu' of4''t att' ions Cou(1' was(44 Agli

He41441 l Why ('(II thlt'agb iu'iHes qikyWy iH tpots''j

by Vc 441113' thikt e II II' 11111( ) AV4V('S 1111e~ e 44 1 0 4( 1114'l -1( 1 1 '(' t 14 AMlgt t 'oIIt

)414'tying to lIll)4t(l4c'lir awy In41' 1(1 Le(((t poliy ito44 an ('14414lo I ~h (allice

"'4 it44) li iell the 1113 14441 1(4) ervtvil by'( th' 4'4114.'( ti4' it'4(14 i t' lv t(14 ((1)44th

111111 I llt I14101 11H eo whol( ('(4(441411 s hittingg. ''c4g411tt. 11 141 (4('1 4(

"It rer1 toadil'lll41'1t14)e (fil ti 4444o14'I') flnt Avel'gilc4 seeki' 1(4 lit't narro 14(4 1tl'4444
Flivlil 1411 1 4(l lrth r111 il' II titl 4' 14(41 h'l'44(lui litt lt' 4(c)4 thIt' t 1441 1 11 Iuvk

off l'. of44'4 (ail'ogt (4' 41re of et II 1tIre1''t1 el4t'(io1 114 Iti covlt44'k 14)4tlth I'(deI ply

dtv1l4'v) 1114 111 which Is th rem111114 or& (illkl proceedings It(l'41 1' ti J F 'tre 4't'll ( 11444'lr

It)We (Illohel ~f' It tat'hi 1oity il not supot' ft'll exclusive )41111 It1)4 (lw

"T111ilts 14 11' , hul((ttt 41I elieve ti lt 1) llstcountry wil t 'Itil' Ilivgt 4'lo 4444(11'

l~i('1c11111:4 lit) 4(1441 today.41414 ( 44114 9V 'gIIt')4" k~S le fll o IIIT V t

voic' ble clitelIl l'l4 I fi v 1'14 1 .14(1 1(414(44coti ne 1 '')t11 1't1141t41 1444 111'si)4t'

1414111)41' m il i~ t'r3')4t l il'c 14' ''illr'er tof 111 ou C k0 1,11$11 tro sfriill (-tory.III
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"IThe clanger Is not a do tiger to Fraince or llelgluln," outlnued Si~r Aus~ten.
"It Is i iger 1tIhiM eoilltti y, for the lierty atndl lideldencie of those colon-
t ries ore mtore neexmo ry to our safety todity than lin it y other pteriod~ of our
Ittimt historyW,

11OM'ON AN TO 'Till, LNAOUIC

"Witeti these pi'emetlit trolitles iire over, Plit u nit and olie i'ouitry W~ill hanve
to dot Momie lti'd 11hikitig abiouit the Lvaitgie (if Na tions, a tiot wnitt we mean
wvheii we are mnakintg It t ile bniti (of iom- fori'lgn policy, id whether volleetive
secutrtly iN li y JIiort' 010t It a lirctt y ItlIraIe. It IN Hot 11ere-ly a (11104101 bitlt'Weeii
Frilie an 11( Gciiai or3 Bi'Ielgiumii, 01' be(tweeni titrmelveN. It IN It iiilePtStiil Of
Whiit the fit it cc NItNIN of itlerit iloi r telaions bu inotig the lHitropic' Stit tteM IN
gintg to be: Whether (leriilcily will allow the coties which suirrounidc her
t4) liie it'itorilt I iterliukdotlct I ielttim with her1, whe'ther Mihe will obser'ive the
c'itgagellint N into whil he Itt N freely etitereti, orl whet her ani engageitect lit
her citMe between her i anioi ht her power holdsi good nto liongert -hii It stilts her
comnvt'tietice toi t'l itit' It, buit tN hitll tilg oil thle otlier liiirty.

''Yol vi a nat t but w e Hi Ittliti itcivtlizatilci it a ysteill III witille t jilit ild
lie toit leN oitly its M b tg Its HMlitM thiei r 'otivc'iietite. PTe rca Il iltiestittl IN noi t,

4dvial it-1t ruimt loli of it Zone the real INssue tuefcore tiN idt Emtrojie today IN
whentheiri, ItI tilie fiti re, t'e law of force Mlittlt Ipitvitll or w~het her fot'rI t tre
S11illi lit' Mlibldit ut ec thle force of law.

''1 olt't lc't 118 live In it fool's p ractHle, huit let it ve'Ii tha t'M Mile it' som thing
cal hile clne to riMI ole contlie'c' lin tre'itles t( no ew t renty witl be hi' sibtle'.

"Oc'rnnilty does not ititkc' It ii InecIClit111 iOn f reelikt'rlig OWit LeatgIcu (hll WO

bttt1guttgt' thait Mii'- ill etitlier tII 0' full ('xilte'lititt thiiit thatt Wcill followill Iit
shot tim ie. We hove got toi r't'igize tha t (Jerinaiti mtlcndut rcl of c'ttiitctt itce,
not itirM I tat Gltriii tbi a notN it'ht (hMrs"

NEXT MOVE IN; PROBLtEM

Wltitutit ('lotrilil1, lout, i1tiivkc'tl Ge'rmnity, t hough WithI lc'ss vltnlt'ee I hit i

"'But, whc're' will it lit tn'xt ?" lht cti mnecl. ".Attri (or Me'mel? Whait cither'c
(I~listPi ItIVI h'tits HiilPI lc't' iilrt'ii Ilk Vicewc?

"Yout iiiutt hi0tv c' t'tii iy tot Mt itl( It' ir gievn lit', lay I tt'vin o lthe counill
1 ottid li t lits haIvIoe t hemIj cjit, inJt t1cin'1 lt't US l1iiv' thltcit olt 11if e I lw'irte it
rat l Itll' hctintg bieforte forces' wec ciannoitt i't'MINI

Neville' Chambiterlain i, ii briely WiitiigI 11 till dItiNCtINShttt, Ni he lit' 1e 1110't ti

'"Ottr ltolleicti andIIMAS,h Slit ilt, ''Iir l' 1 I htic'c i ttk ftrit'wrtl toc a worldtitiI

et'X lltti' thIere' will lit to nieed for treaties of Localilt) 0o' ther local regitoal

beltc i~' of out' hijt el''Nt Ill t' lttw' ctuti-lt' that we Mlgtitd Lttc'ii'to ititd art
nitt notw willitig to cute c''itty Msimilatr panct, thait wuildt ImposcIe Mhttllicr ciligit tiiui

ilt tNt 'iit i'it hb]it Ilt de',tma ha eJ owsht e ltla

trnitig'ltcitN by comtile In' iteres'ctedlit the Itegrity oft the frotiters tof oaxtert
Europeic."

t11,1tIOIAttN INl TUN 1FAST

of tttilii'ttt'itl~ttiggr'MMliin iy Getr'imaniy jigiiNt. Vzt'ohtivltklit tor Poclandtc, Mr.
C'hioamberli l d :lt

"I tilootkt't itggi't'xloti by (Germnany tiga Iiut ('Ct'choulitv kll tic atily tlitr
potwert lit easuutern it l'Jut til tiolnc'titilely taim t'itnider tile notice of thle
Li'tcgu', a tich wI' Nvolild lie itotitic by ottr attllgattlinN toi the' Le'ite, which we
wttttlth le re'tady to fiufill ItI conioli with otthter mie'mbers oif the' Leaigue.

'hIt'MlAtc' ilittqt applsl to Germanuty, we have not yet had nity cot~ittlatti
lit till ttwiirtl provisioni fori allayig the, present sti'ain. She hits cattde proposals,
but thiey tt'Itittlttixit Ix wlb'h-I will Wive to be (Illtt'ist'i Wvhent wo got artist
the table. That is titt it 4'ttttrihtitiot. The cotrtiibutlti we Want to one(, tht
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will convlince mother counltr'ies thal~t Mile 1N comling III thle real ilirit (of it dlesire
Ito rcelI1 It HMtIfltOry Metti('llle1lt"

lieferrilng to tihe letter iln tile Wite' paper) to) France( and1( Belgiuml iI to

that tile nelgotiationsM illive faliled. O11 tile ('(l~lt try, we aire going to have furt her
prlmal(si, find( we havlto c10lonsider Whalt is i I tivilU. The hflt I1141 we hav'~e
to esMtabIlish or' continued1 ('oltll(t blet ween ile11 genleral SOONi of' BI1ltilill, 101ll oce,
4111(1 Belgium dloes not. Invo'lve IN ii Illy ob~ligat ionl to lllllieltllke, Ill cl'(lllllily

niot.

a1ggr'essionI It' ('II11111o liel twistedi by3 11113110(13 to 11101411I till)) %A' Or 1I' 0111141ll ill tiny3
circunitlnle to Illad t'(1 illy 'ounltr'y il IIJII IIaY withl Francoe".

till' Roropell em'll'Igl11y.

4.'TATrEmDX'vrN 010 LIAM~) UOFlel AN)) SIlR A. CHAI)(LlAiN IN i1ol'NN O1F (OMMON14,
MAllell 241, 11936

ililllialll illl 1wIt me'N 1) Illegl ay WIiet~''l till)n or('twogw(If IW'' thik' th

cam t, 111 llt never1 Illflidd' of1( sell((itg franly toa '111 it.(eei~ .. nil
hugnt He'lrr 'lUlI',Illlltg011'tv' gre Whll crm illm fou ith breah' it lrliM y (If1111' hl

ith its (rofotion. fI' Whin Ills riletooflenw ASta ntl 111iIIII

cition fof tillw lgllesueldt (If mi it'lt 1101 ho rcless til t Ianr le oirgan-~
('X('lit trig l('lhlt le~fo throughtit(' eowrllltlhg lrilN.id" hr 11411al

beeny if very tit. ho everyslll ('1)4 'il hIM nvsion it ill(MIiill' b1) I'l 3)3' th

caen 0' otli "Ler'11 tily to i gee wit o lit Il. ot tiolklt NtllsHll. I e nae

I pi" l A. 1t ItM~uN Wa fi' I l'l'IV itt her lel'll we fi' le~ fneing'of')' Imw )r Mn"

Every od knows) (I tiloe unertak11('il gil' byi. Iv e'ii 1 eoil bellkl1 of~ till'

signing Ioft toi tOI''(' its notbenit year1 ((itll. whi'" everyior f ('t'epllrvo

Ito lilth (Dlri. lOI honor, finde ti Ivnlitle it cltin' It.0'to(oIile o

and fo ON tro Irksome, too Mabtrentvsoet citrr'hlll too tigh't' Teheyl rlpl4al1 )311'

vligned l4tilge to t Tit pa dts. She Imf A noten dons. he ll''M "h 1"] nor

Iteffont M11 6 11 ggeen ofit' '(1hit 1110trn flior toi' tlpo~he A~Miltong throfI
eweep witIn the1 consentl of tile1 Wothe on(1a1tin huill Fr w o tllC) ,o
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aiftei'rard we Imiit um 01oil accounll~t its till fltkil)wIodgellll'lt, of' Our debt), find
we only 11.11001 to 111111( (e l tolil ofirming. palynl4'i III tile idsft, of' fil1 our ownl
troubles when It wits11o longer accept 1141( III tlie onily forml t iltl1 hic w 01 col
olu1ko ft.

iL~rom the New York JTfint'o, Friday, Mlar. 27, 103(1]

EXTR'IACTS 1'IIOM EDIVN'R Si't1011i ON OI(1IMANY

Ano ay Edn' sp111 h )f toe1 th Ito 1014 of' ComIollonO 0(114oy onl the (Jeolo n111 reoc'

l1'4'ii ttlo141 who14 think III tfill country flit (llifiony 1111s i1t sronig ('ase. depre-'0

Now abouttil phosi 4tlion of' out,' 0011 ctryI1l. There ar o me 001110 mli1 ght reglll'(
its 00 foirtunat1ely jiflct'd fi to1 anious 00 moo'lfil fIn EhloIn 0 affair1s, mo111'
wholrgu) i tsgII( 1114 11 biters410', withi It folrtunite d1est iny, but. We a11e not sirlifers1),
Ne( fire gutlI io (of ti frf44 I3'y fill(] 411 gI~alltItOI'0 WC IliIlVt leItl1fl colllit-
ilenltm 111( toiy fire Very dlefinite.

I I1111 11441 prleparedt'4 to be tilt' first Forei't'gn Setart1Iy to go Nic1k oi11 the British1

Ouri objective througlhout (ill dif4(fitt'f piod'f44 has1 bleen Itl svk i1 1410Itefl and~
11gre'' olution1101. I conilder Itha~t Wel ale bound111tlo doI s0 by U rtifet 7 of tile
''I'vellit o f Locao14. it, tN III Itie sp1irit olf Itll t ori~ tthfte weol bit' sou) 4ght ift

to ('lrly ou0t tit(' oblitgations to wtic Ntie W ave s11'. et, (101 nameI. We halve' ent~ered
upon11 4)01' task withI tht' Welgli 41 Of ' ut'41li, comm ilet 0 linvy uon~i 00. '1The cruIx

vil~ldillt How wereW wte' ) to bridftgetill d110 iult Infiterimt peitod bleforte

1PRA101SIML IN WITEr1 PAPERI

m1ission11 of the Lri'll 1114 Iovti.P~t I 1 tito' 111ig9u CI~Ilt MM4011d(, HUSiMI400lt01 of
fortIit tton fiI tile zon ill 1(], 111114, forl (Jer11l11y to agree to fIIill Iterna111tional
forte for tile hI~tliikl period.

I mus14t 141141( It pli thilht these0 p1roposalst have4 ilwiiys Ieenl 1)r1)1)t)0111, 1

the fire nt il ~l1111 (ti I1lt wrilktl ive l frei'e tlt ithutz Hoi11(ll, Woulte 1
ite contritgion tro t he1J41it fra tie t(10 taIf othose vIftlol 1.'frae 111111

JlgI ant 1t1o ex tine undertking 111(4 l'oltOlfo theItlttil pei2 oe whiheI

after tMle bre'ac'h (If tr'eatly too(k lacet. Thll llieltaktllg fo strictly Illted. anld
clearly delffined.

Th illlitally mto1ff t'onveelilo11 fire) only for thle purp')Iose of till' olIggtilo
undler the0 Lotlurnll 'I'(lty. The'y ire pu' lrely te';l1chnica t'011versitiolNo. 'i'hit'y can.

Indeed 11si1t, (11111 041111 011il pilgrllli its tis 411,111 lie fille unlderstandinlg
upon~l which't tiheme t'olivlrmaltiong take 1)11410 It 114 undlersood01 (1111 till l'4111t11't
d1000 nolt fImplly anOy political udertoking or laly oblgall 00, retgards lO 11
defense oligatfio be1tween tilt two parties.

MMMX4'rON 18 STRMOI)

We mus~lt clearly ditingutih Nl'twet'il st11f ((011V01'011t01) for opeefie flind
lim11tedI pulrposes no1w and( thosl~e C'441v1rsatt10,1 Ini t11( years before 1014. Our
obligaltionslO the114 proeent Instancl4'le ;tjrtlcleary set, olut by trefify lread'ty find (t'
on~ly queton~)1 thalt tcan1 be tit 1iss1e to wiletier or not you4 lire prepsired 141 nmk~lke
arrlogeil'111 to citrry olut (110ose Obigiltiolls. should11 need0t lrlo. Tiit to fill.

I wouldI remind tMlt Hou1l4t' III tisl ('(I110c1l (ilat oly if, the 11l41 few mfohltlim
such1 conlversaitionso hafveI aCtullliy tilkt'0 place ait our r'equeslt i11 coI)#(ji1l with)
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obiigatlojit under the covenant whi'h we all shared and which arose out of it
dispute iut another part (If the world.

So much for the Interlin period. At this stage I shohl say one word abot
thlosie who would argue that It wits our duty to keep free from nil et aigleneni4
hit Europe. With till respect, I Wonlder if those people who say that are quite
clear as to what they incitn. If they nien we maust turn ii blind eye to lill that
happens li Eturope, then that Is taking noi aco'nit of the realities. We have
never been aile i (r history to dissoclate ourselves front events in Ihose,
'ouniitries-neit her III the thile of Queena Elizabeth or tithe thne of Marllorolgh
nor the tiean of Napoleoit---stIll less In the present day Whent titode't develoi-

neints itt seletice have brought in striking force so jin1('h itetircr to oar1 shores.
It is vital to tilt- interests of this country titt the integrity of Frttice tand

Belgluin should be tatintailed aind th lt Ino hostile force shottld ('ross their'
frontiers.

I say with apologies to Si- Awsteti Ctinllberlata that there Is niothhtg ve'y
new In Loearto. It was it i ew ihlbel but it wts aill olt futt, which filet 1td lIen
the iiderlyilg ptlpose of Britisi foreign policy throughout history. To txiirn
It igaiit Is it threat to tto one, for Its purpose is pltrely defensive ain i every
single Irtivle where these cof vertiTa OHNs tire ietitHiW'd i Is ('letrly slown tlt
they only pIllY Itt the ;ns ot ttprovoked aggression.

I hope, those colldlitios will never arise. I ant1 qtilte confident Ihtt they itre
less likely to rise If we 3ulue0 littlee clear onr Owix polittoni. Whltt Lotetrito (1I(1
was to (tarry iti sttige fltrther the ('Ililnailiteats we iiilretldy Iteut t lllt' the ('lVe-
1ittit in respect to i ttil(.h wider iret. It wNs iot Incon stent with the cove-
naitt but eottxplirlentxry and, III fact, the idea of these orlginl pa'ts lll b)('6n
blessed by Geneva,

It tay be said thtt those who urge ttI we hol(h idisliiigle (til rsel ve' fromn
Eutrote have llothitg fit iuid very different front witi I hive des(ritbedt. TI'iy
nay he thinking of another sittion when, owing to ohligtttlos elsewhere, our
neighbors ittity heltoite involved In a (o'tfliet afid that they iatxy etlll for o33 bell)
iI it quarrel that Is nott olirm. Tatt I believe to I i general tirelenisioi. The
people In tilis country tre detertitlned that shall not httxlllteli. That Is Ite view
of tin OovIrinent. We agree with it entirely.
To s31 tll lilt' position, otr eltgagettexts, except tihos re.lcting parl'ts of

F"Iltl-ole all-l'(dy co%'ered by oi, loearno obligaltons, aire pecisely (hie silllle I1ts

those of aifty other Illtillbe' of till' L'ngue of Natlons, vei with respect to the
arleal vovel'cd by L~oearvno there Is no ntew 'oininitlllelt bult only Ilrl'algenitls

for tiore effectul fillIllitet of (otllllllltltets Itilready existing. W' ltave
vlsttalized that 3e1 Iit1151' ttletsarly they a llex to 11 iltt; bectllse We
thought it hniiperative to tiittke soite coitibution to try to secure 0olie itegotia-
tiots to solve our present ItlItculty.

I freely adtxlt It Is not lilpom1lle to fitl faults ix tIhe White Paper. I (ould
ftlud a few iyself, but I Itve given tlt, reason for wblw we agreed it the ci'O-
cullilstll(es of that tittle.

I say de~liberately I dote1) regret 0110 of t,8 1)1'01l041111. ThiS 110118V linuSt

recall tlint We were iet together l cii'tuinstances ils grave a those whih have
faed(it tiiny go''vill'ttt A1311e |lilt will'. The itterntionit positti wits extremely
eollifliented. Few people In tlls eoulitry yet relize the immensvile signlhfiallce

to 'erth I prts of Elurope of it h1'ittlitlrized zone. There were the littlest 113-
gets which It'e not yet wholly rIIllated.

OiIr Justifilatlion for these pl'olpoSals lies shinlly illI ils: thilt Ill i iillilit o'
tls they xillTyed hiattetilnitely the prospect of steps betlig ltiken which tilght
hatve led io war.

NEED A lIxitiMAN CONTIRIBUiTION

If till these propolIHtl, the oell to which we attach the ioist linportance is the
olat which ol'li ttplI 1) [tin ot)orttnity for new negotiations. That is the lha15 we
Wanttt to relc'h. If we 1'r to ret'h It, we III'Isl 3l1lve I 'ontr tlbltin front tite
(e'rtlltinn (overntrient. So liir, despite all olir t m'trts ole 113' hill l'l' forthitotliig,
save the (71h1111ellor's und~ertakhn, not to Inereitse the( iiilnbelr of troops that ol'ig-

Inltily entered tle zone.
Willie admitting the importance of that in the present ixterlittihfal si*intin,

it Is witt enough. If, lit addition, i li Germintn overnont wouhl give xiil under-
taking that for the Ieriod of the negtitittons it would not fortify tite otlte, it
Wotld give its soxaethihg to work to; but I am inforined that even thaft under-
taking is not possible for the,.Gertian Governenti to give.

Our objectives iii all tits are threefold: First, to avert the danger of war;
secondly, to create conditions in which negotiations can take place; and thirdly,
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to illting about tile success of these negotiations (o th ey lay strengthenl (ollective
security, further Jermanys return to tile League, and In a happier atmosphere
allow those lager negotiations on ec(loiOIIIe matters and matters of Ii'lttII*lt
whIhh tire (IlIspeInslItOle to a1l(easeiIlent of Europe to take place.

What are the (clmlo.es of a(clieving that now? Mth clearly depends on tie
proposals which the German Chmncellor has been good enough to tell uis he is
going to make at tile beginning of next week. We know that tie (C'hlnvellor,
who has, I believe, apprecited the efforts the British governmentt has nmale, will
lndet'tl|lid witi what anxiety Europe awlits those( prolposals.

lie cliin be assured that as far (s we Nrle aro tcerled these propostls will he
received with Iin opeln mind an0td not Only with ill opel 1111111 butt it keen desre
to (ake tie hest use of theill we ((Ill to Inlhlg (Iout the Ipernallnent paelfication
of i4urolpe. I say thls 111l tia more sine'ely )I( cause we are ('lnsciollus of the
difflculties of our tile.

I do not view the future with it light heart, but there aire i few general oh-
servationis I kvittit to i(ake that 1 think the ieoreign Secretary o' twis cointiy
ouglt to make without restraint sit this time.

1 (1o nit| Intend Io IlpproacV*h the irob~lems of ti ll1(lfl'edllte ftiture Wlli tile
Wll of being bound to t04e divergent policies either of Fran(e oi- of (lermany.
l(heers. I I may first to tile l'tlish public We clanllIot see'Ulc p)ea unless yell
arie preiIred frankly to re(ognlze tlhe real complexities o' the present Ilnlerm-
tlOllll Sitlt111. We (1111llt ilsure peae if you refuse to take uIlon yolurselves
tile obligation to ((s5ist 1s tit tills tine. We annllot insture Icl(e lillesS li this
country and el whereee we divest our'selvesI of I)reJudlCes adllolt this or that for-
elin nation and unless lt tills (oulntry we (In divest ourselves of lrejudices

Oit our own pollitihii.

(101C OPEN MIND IHY FRANCS

It Is fantastic to suggest that We are tfed to tit(, .harlot wheels of tlls or
11111 foreign country. I should like to say to France tiIt| we cannot Insure leane
unless the Frenlh (overl'lnlltnt Is reldy to approalch with an oliei mind the prob.
lemls whih. still Stllirote It front (ermalny. And I should lIke to say to (Ir-
man(01y h1ow ((In we ever hope to enter negotitinti with tiny prospect ol' s1('(5es
unless you tire prelplred to allay tile anxieties In Europe you hlave created?

I do not I)elleve that alt this time we hall ('ontrlbute to a solution of our dtl-
(tiltes by fashioning our foreign policy ex(lslvely on that of any f'or(ign coun-
try, Ilit rather by seeking to understand the ditfhiultios that exist it ech mid
aIttenpting to contrive it common Oeethlg plae. That s our whole (Iel)etilv.

These Issues far transcend the ordlhary Hlinitations of party politics, Whean
tire whole future of our civilization Ilay tie lit stake, who cares albout IIParty
labels?

I would ask for it continuance of that support genlrously extended to me In
the last few weeks and I would ask it because I believe that the pllrlose 1 I11m
working forwlith how many errors and however many misjudgments--is one
which is shared by the great majority of nmn and women in this country-t(h
Ilaintalin peace, strengthen the League, uphold the Sal(.tity of treaties, and,

above all, seel, without rest and fashion from the troubles of the present it
future which may be freed from the lttllitg fears tht shadow olr own tilmnes.

They 11had a great debate last year in the Commons over the break.
ing of the Locarno Treaty by Germany. The debate was lend iIv
Eden and taken part in by the leading men of England, and till.
swered by Lloyd George for the opposition. In the 'Thies- live
it, here aid I will find it when I put y inadeq tiate system it work-
the Times in) reporting that speechl gave it, coh Ti 11s and pages, gave
it as it was, one of the great de ates il the history of the world. ,Thev
reported Eden in full, and then they pretended to give the a(ccomit (;t
Lloyd George's speech. I will tell you what he said-first I will tell

o1 what the Times said, this sponsor of the World Republic. The
rimes went on and gave Lloyd George a good cohillan and then it
said-and this paper is supposed to report news to tle country--then
it said:

At this lmilnt Mr. Lloyd George lost his audience by referring to tile America(l
ohibts.

125093 :37-lt, 2-0
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That is all the peole oft America got about the dtisp~osition of

England toward the kilt,, hut I sent for tl e Coigressional Re.ord-
hey (do not call it l ha-t-and it is riit hlwre and wAIt Lloyd George

did say was this: ie turned on llalt'win and said:
Why do yol! talk a|bot hi' (ie irniius b!thiiikiig tlir trcity? Yom W(,iit to

Amri(,ii I 11:26 !tnt ('mit mi ' li k litre 1111d biluIstt't tf itf giW9uit tr1 y whih y8'01
hitt puti Ovtr oil Aliit'ihll, ill ilskt'tI Ol I' ill 1 tp ViI. Yell wer ~'( t I s l tlt oll' ....

What is the matter with the world-is the !hicaking of interna-
tioal agreeients ant treaties, anti that, i4hone, sty ha sltread to
trade and that dishonesty lilts spread to every ilt eliatioiiil relation,
and lie )nt it right up to Baldwin lit tih leader of tle hiarty in
Englait today was the sane mini whose signatne was on that oet.
The New York Times denied the American people the right t) Ia de-
ctent, fair, antd honest report oi it, their editorial policies even going to
the point of juggling their news.

I will pIt in the entire ll)eRt O' tihe Times and the entire debates
in the House of Parliamelit that yotl ilay see it,,)itl tl' o tlie weaotlins
Ihat internationalism is driveln to use.

Now, Ae get back a illiOllet, to ott' lianct'te sheet'. Yoll had De-
ceihemr. In )ecember our tiue position was debtor position ol
$1 ,,00,0(o0. That is witholit he service cuts. Wit h the service
items we go in the red $29,000,000 niore. So tii tnll favorable lalaice
of payment's for the monti of Decemter wls $120,000,000 instseat of
the $14,000,000 that ltie President and you 11e0it tand the public have
!teeln led to believe.

Now, we tootk what, is a true, honest, and clean balance sheet for
the year 1930, aid it shows you al iii'iedible sitttion, Chat last year
we went iltot the red $1,584,0(X),0(0. That wits omi' mifavorable
balance tf trade last year. What (te I care whether yoe call it
goods ad goods, service and service, visibles, and illvisibles--color
it and simak it. out to the public under the term, "Residitl, $400,000,-
0 I0." What hits residual got to do with acconittilig? How could
the President and the Congress legislate with a balance sheet that
carried it residual of $400,000,000

I was taught bookkeepting as a lad by my fat her, prior to the Child
Labor Law and I can remember the'30th of every month we were
not allowed to go home if the balance sheet showed 1 cent out of
balance. My father taught me that 1 cent, out of balance might
mealt a million, of course, not in a business the size of ours.

(Department of Commerce reports, tite balance sheets, etc., re-
ferred to by Mr. Garvn are as follows:)

DEPARTMENT 011 COMMERCEP .REPORT, MONTH OF DECEMIE, 1033

MMiclANlasl TIRADE BY MONTHS

Bxvports, Including r'eeport8, yuncral imports, and balance of trade

Elx por-t. ....------------------------------------------------- $229, 71), 000
Imports .-------------------- --------------------------------- 244, V21, (0,

Exoss of inipo-rts ...... ...---------------------------- 14, 582, 00)
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Gold fid Hifrve by months
Cold :

Eu'X pl rmts ... ..... ...... ... ... ... .... ... ... ...... .. .... $91), X)-
Ilm porl '- ----------.........-- ------ 57, 070, 40 )

Exss o1' Ihports -....................- --------- 51, 1)70, WO0

Nil ver
Ex l r ... . . . .. ......- . .. ...... . .-.--.---- 230, 00W
llI orts -- -- ------------ .. . .... .. . .. .......... ... . 2, W(7, 000

Excess of i- -por- s......-.. .. .. 2, 031,0)0

ExIerpt f.hiI text of nows releinse dated January 29, 1937, from which relhafse
Alove 1iglt'es W're tiakeln.

PIIago 1, parigrip )1ii: "Ilports vx(f''led explrts iII value by $14,582,00) iII
])I'N'-cmbel'. iII Novebler 1936| llr' Wis It lift export tllance of $29,332,000,
and14 In )cenjbhr 11135 11 ie -rXlfitt Ill inie of $36,501,(M),"

Balance Of trade-'omf, isutfli'(lfle, fId freight brfiM, ,fl In hlfdbtf gold ( 1d
if i'l('l'

MONTHR OF D,,:1111,lte. 10311

]xiiporls ..................................................------ $229, 739, 000

Ilmports:
As reported by C(uilois I)fl tr1(1-ti ...-.................... 2,14, 321, X)
Freight fund -----------------------------.... ....... 1,4, ()(K), (HX)

Total Imports of wlercehalndlse-(ost, Insurance, and freight

v l ul e ----- ------------- --------- - .-- ----- . .... . --- ----- ---- 2 (12 ,3 21 , (AX X)

IIxcesm of Ilports over exports oil cost, ItnslllIlle, and1(1 freight

basis.........................................................-.. 32, 582, (XX)

IlAHI OF COMPUTATION OF EH'IMATE FOIl FISI(PIIT AND INSURANCE'

Average freight Ill11 oinIpols by sieaeiiship (exculing Shlllments froll
(llllnfll 111 d Mexico which a1re liltihally till by r1il), yeri 10.33 to 1935,
Iliflsive, bllfld ff1 (igres covelilig ttfl fleiglt Il ill 1as 1)r1te11 r(1 by Unit I'd
States Shilpping lBfird ]llfrviml, M)ivislon of Shipping Research, 7.15 percent of
(elred valuo of Imports,

EIstinllitf of freight pahi to foreign ril rotlds oIl imports based oi 11)epartilnift
,of Collllllerce estliit I.

Insurance estimated at 1V4. Ieireent of declared viile of imports.
No1.-United Klngdol trade tilbles 1ead 'Imports vilue (cost, iuisinIuraice,

annd freight), exports vilhue (free oill bola)." Praetleally II important nilohini
lime this IitiSIS.

Rlhne of trfdf -(oft, i1nnurfife, (inf fr'lfght batsin, Incluldlg slver but not gold

MONTh OF DE"EMIMIR 1936
Exports:

As reported by (,islols .------------------------------------- $229, 731), 000
Silver ---------------------------------------------------- 2:10, 000

Total --------------------------------------------------- 229, 975, (0)
Imports :

As reported through Cstoms -------------------------------- 244,321, 00)
Freight and ilnsurance-estiated -------------------------- 18, 000 000
Silver ----------------------------------------------------- 2, 207, 000

Total I--------------------------------------------------- 2414, 58s, wXO

Excess of imports over exports, cost, insurance, and freight basif,
including silver but not gohl --------------------------------- 34, (113, 000

NoTE.-Ioague of Nations Economic Intelligence Service In their publhatlon,
"Btlanees of Payments 1935", disellsstng balance of payments United states of
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Ainerea, stale (p. 156) : '1. Merelhandle, 1. (a ) Merchandise propr, (h)
Silver colin and bIllo"; and page 160, "Merehilidis(. II view of the Special
juiture of United Stites silver ilutp1''s (urilng ree('t yeatrs, Iteit 1 lits in the
above tablle been divided ilto (a) 11erchandise proper fnd (b) silver (oin and
b)111lln."

Iala-c' of trId.--C, , If'. basi.4, I)iclUisin/ gold and fllvr

MONII Or uI8cIMeIt i Ii
Exports:

As reporld by $111401118 . . . . ... . . $221), 731). WNO
Gold ------------------------------------------------------------ ).., (H)

ol------------------------------------ -- --------- )0, (8)Total ..... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 21l, 07,1, INN)

Iniports:
Am reported by eusts .---------------------------------- 244, 321, 000
Freight and 1iti80'1e, emtilllted ----------------------- -.- -.. .18, 1 0, W100

lver .-----------------------------------------------------... 2, 217, ON)
Gol -------------------------------.-.-...........----- ------ 57, 070, (W)

Total ----------------------------------------------------- :121, 6(58, 0110

Exces4 of limport8 over exports--coqt, IlUronice, i111d freight baiw,,
hwlehlthlg gold id Nlver ---------------------------------- -91, 84, NN)

"'ALANCE8ol PAYMENT, 1)35"

By 14)onoIfle IlItellgetnve service, I.Qllguie of Nati ons

P)Ige 9: "There are0, however, lporttlll gol lnove1enltm which are If IIe
Sallne, iitiire am8 inberelanodl~e I rllsl(t lolls, tiilllely, gold exported fronll the 1111ile4
of gold-prodilclng countries d gold i1111ots for iod8tral and 8i1111r irl)o1em,''

lalnre of peiynrnt 18l,nill of Dcrulber (1111---(loods, services, and1(1 /old

(Jouoiaodites:
Exports :

As reported by cstois ------------------------------------- $22!), 739, (xK)
Sliver ------------------------------------------------------ 21, 0)
(lohl ------------------ --------------...------------- 99, (1)

Total exports -----------------------------------...-- 230, 0774, (;1

11la)rt4:
As reported by custo - - - --....................----------- 244, 321, 0M
Freight and louoantuce estimatedd) ---------------------. 18, 0011, 0)
Sliver ------------------------------------------------ 2, 267, N)
Gold --------------------------------------------------- 57, 070, 000

Total Iports ------------------------------------------- :12 1, 0158, 000

ENCxes8 of c('0111om lity limp)rts over exl4IMrt8 ---------------- 91, 584, (KN)

Services (estimated)
worlst expenditures; hinnigrant reiitatiees; charitable, re-

llg1oa8, and edu(allo a)l contribitions; Goverinieot exin1l-
tirem abroad, etc., less receipts frohin mhpllng services,
1 otion-lictore royalties, etc. (net) ------------------------- 24, 00), 000

iPaynents of interest and dividends oil forelgi [lovoi't )ellts In
United States iII excess of receipts (if interest atil dividends
on our Investments abroad estimatedd) --------------------- 5, 000, 000

Net debit o1 service items ---------------------------- 21), 000, (00

Unfavorable blanee of payments, 11onth of Detevuber
1086 -------------------------------------------------.-.. 120,584,000
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Bhlance of inltefnationl payments, united Ntatts with the world, year 1936
Conmmlodities:

E1xports4:
Merchandise as reported through Citulions.......... $2, 411, 487, (00)
Merclhaodioe not reported through Cuitsotos, esti-
ito:

Bunker hel, unrecorded parcel post, undorvalua-
tion of exports by rail and suldry other Iide-
elarod exports- ...... . . .. . 0'2, 000, (85)

Silver ---------.... . ........................... 2, 5, 000
(old _- -. ... .......... . .. ........... 27, 24,000

T otal .............. .. ...... . ... .. .. ........- 2,072, t, 00
Less adijustieit on declared values romilthol front

IIiaii4iil~itlt (( of Ox01halnlge And 1048 1,11o1,1r9c1 hird
lebto, it nted-- -. .......... ................. 25, 00 ,000

('orrectedI total of exports ..................................- .. $2, 5110, ), 00 0h Iports';

As relported thro(,,,; ¢tistol01 ...... . ... ... .. _ $2, 419, 22 , 2 )
Not reported through ('tstoms sl,e, himiitCd:

Donkor ful, goods brought In by totirit not
(eclarell, siolgghl goods, ote. ...-- - - -_ 78, (0X, 0(8)Freight idt| -u c ol 1l' tl in Im tlllls, tstituati)d ........ 18, IX), (X

silver .....----------------------......... 182, 11), I)00

( (olI, less 01riork Igs-.... . ... ...... 1,028,217,100)

otl------------------------......... 3, 921,262, (WOLess adJummlneot lit doc~lated vilum~ due to had debt,
allow no(ces, el- -........ ....... ........ 15, (10), 00)

Corrected totill of Import... .......... .. . .. 3, W , 2A)2, 00)

Excess of commilodil.y Imports over comm(iIodity export...-...... ........ $1, 3,55, 270, (0
Sorv:oes (esthlotted):

Dellits:
'loorlst ex eliolp i uros, nol ....-........... . .. .... V177,1( ), (X)
l(ollgranlos reonittiso(is and swclotako iaymets,eto ( ...... 92, 0), 000
Chart lo o religious i(ntributins .................... 1 2,0), 0(X(]lloo'nllont Oxl~onlliros8 abr~load, 11et .................... I1 103, ,

Misceilhi(neois service iteol, fire lid i('2otilty Insurtui(0e, adverldslng,
etc _ .............. .......-----------.............. 24, (0, 10)

'Total (0)]t, ... ..................... .......... -........... t I )000 )0
Credits:

Freight l hlipplg .-............... . ........... $8, (00),00)
M )lscoImeoi -Mot ite-lpl(tlre royalties, cat legralnis,
Oe .............._. ........................ 8 ), 000

Tofil credits ...........--........... ......... ..... 173, 1W,000

Not dett before Iliterest and (lIIld-nds ........................ 481, (X), 000
lterest an(d (lilvdond received oi foreign Invcotme0nts,

long-termi( sod solrt-term ................... .....- $14,(00, (0t )
Less interest illd dIididls paid to forotliers oii their Ilnvest-

lilelots In the Uniteld States ............................... 212, 0, 0o
282, WO, 000

Not (lellt onI service trnsactlo- - - -............................ .........-... 229, 00,000

U nlfl'vor|)lobi tlloblance of ptkyllients, year 31 ..................................... 1, 684, 27), 00

,Se(,ih)r BAIIILEY. Are we to linhlestald froll your facetiols
refevice to the (,1hihl 111)or htw tilllt yoll 11,e op)(oS(d to ('hi(1 laborlaws?

Mr. GAIVAN. No; 1ilt right tIlele I would like to See how l 3111(Ch
child labor there is in America. Has anybody thought of publish-
ing f Ii{t? Is there ally (lepart llelit flat shows it ?, avlae you ally
books or figures showing itt I Calinot find( it. Of course, I am not
in favor of child labor; I was not evenI then. J.Laughter.]

Senator BARKLEY. I am .glad my question l)rom)pted you to clear
ul) your attitude o1 thllat.

Mr. GARVAN. Yes. And I can further tell you that at 14 I was
comIpelled to raise '2 acres of tobacco.

Senator BArIKLE-r. I raised 4.
Mr. GAUVAN. I WaS onlly all amateir, I adIilit. [Laughter.] That

is why I am in sympathy' with these Comiecticnt Valley tobacco ipmo
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who are here, because they are living on the farm where I wasbrou Hit up.I leard the h calse they camie oil here in coniiiecl01io witi the

chelmicail sche(1lle and a1 file fellow got 11) there and he told hlow
they were raisilig Siniatria tobacco. They could not toi that in my
daly, it, was just ( he ol Coniiecticut, shieda roll that we raised, that
woIOtll give its 14 cents one year, 52 cnts the next, year, and t he next
year the bugs wold take tde whole tliinig.

lie told how they had advalcei ill raising Slln1101 ra1 ntili over tim
years they had almost gotten to the practictd1 quality of S1niatra, )il,
their osts were high.

I reulliber h e toll lhei thut they were not only riiising oblalc((,o,
but they were lisi hg 35,000,W0W)( 1 s1e,111 yar( Is 0f cott (( chl a year,
of it N\ ahlie of over $1,000)0, id Ihu th e oy hIa( got 'to that 11s0tioti
by the sweiit o their brows.
YoI nliy 1e interest(ed in ,lollll, yo may think that that brownl

!)rother of volrs oi the tobacco fieldsof Slint isa isl having it hari tder
til, th11 W;e lrie haviiig ill getIilig it olt of the rocks o1: ('ointict,
biut for (God's sake (()11si(5 Ir us.

Siltol' BA ,KilEY. I haill)pen 1o0m front a tobacco sect 01 Ih at11,18 to export 8,5 p~ercenti of the tobtleco prodliced ill \vestvi'll Kell-,

tlickY, and I h1ialppl)i to know t hai. he recipiocail Iia(le agreement,
whi(h we 1ia1 he in Ft'aiiice gives to 01r tobacco glowvers (Iuie lil a(-
vaiitage in the possible increase ill Sales of a (ommolity that fins(

J muctiilly 1,l Its si le ill foreign v(o)ll rides; if atou ( be consoled
Sore. So' yi cannot llaike ait (log-tllttic statenliilt(, with reslpect to

tob~acco.

Mr. GARVAN. No; it is l1(( (lo(Y1nt ii-; I jlst ShIoke of the Coii-
iectictlt Valley. But tell me this, where in Ile moral law (lil

yol get a right to be lidell at Ihe sacrifice (I fle l(il lied ill It tar1ers ?
SenHator BARKLEY. I (1o not look tt sulch matters either from the

point of view of (onntiect icut or the Kentlcky farmer, biut if t hero
i1o be a (lisc'imiat ion it, probably ought., to be ill favor of 11w
larger pro(llcer a1(1 the larger (Illlit ity.

Mlr. (RVAN. That is it good answer. That is lily 1mi1 objectionl t(o
thi s reCiplorcal tariff iagiveiielit, that it is 111mor1ld I (o not mention
K,(,cr1tarv 1l11, bIcalse from01 wlat I have seen lhe has very little (o (1(
with thivse taris. There are fouri l11e11 (o whoml you hilive giveli this
alithority, Mr. Fox, Mr. Feiss, Mr. Chalmers, 'ani Mr. Mordecai
Ezekiel.' I Laughter. I hey are the men wilo are ,idillinistering this
tariff, and if yonl (to no( believe 1e, just 0iee it poor citizill) oil the out-
side of tlie rail and try to go ilil ( discuss yoir (rolliles or th le itnili-
neni, (haligor with ailybo(dy. That Iilways happens with delegated
authority.

As I say, ,iat is Illy basic object ion. 0)f course, I object to it on t lie
grounds o, ('olstitilt11ol1ity, and I have, found oin exiliuilaiit1 that
the things that 1re tillo)stitutioinal will gellerally be foiml to be
immoral. That, will deserve st 1(ly, a111 A I aii not a)le to defend it. I
am not able to Lailk for it an 1 do 1 (lot go into the discussion,

We are not permitted to test the constitutionality, amd that in itself
was a confession of nconstittitionality.

If it h1d not been realized that this was unconst it ut ional, of course
you wouhl have never prevented an American citizen having his day
in court and testifying.
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Senator H1 aKLEY. You realize that for 150 years Congress has been
aithorizi ig any atliinist ration, without regard to party-and I doI't
want to get., t htt illti) it--to iiakle agreements with other' countries.
They did it. under th, McKinley Tariff Act and(I lhe 1)ingley Tariff Act,
anl'as t result, some 10 or 12 such agreements were entered into, Cone
of which were required to bie enterel into by the Senate because theyare regarded as regulations of (onnerce anl not as taxation. Of
Coiir'se, they are ot, si'l('t ly spealcing, a sort of treaty between i iter-
Inatioll (0111tlries whli(h would he expected(1 to require senttorial rati-
ficatiol. Thltt thIulight has cohme down as a )art of our history and
ile voirts passed il till early catse ill)n tile power to deal with iat ter

of t111t sort ill the reIgIlatio)ii of trad.
MI, GIARVAN, I woUld not go into that ar1-glllIlt. wonhd Ie

utterly iiladequite to do it. But youri own tie)Itality til(d ti(ldy would
be so inftiiitevly sliperior that I I wonld be licked before I started.

Seiiaot 011AIKEy. 1 tlitk you for the complintet, blt 1 (Io tiot
doerve it.

l. ( ,\IIVN. There is one other thil u halt youl live to :i(ldy ili
these treaties. You say tle tobacco it erest s ale it eres ed in the
t(eat',, bi t so is the (koveri'len(t. How iIch of the profits of the

toba.Co i dust iv is t le (ove i-]n ettle Iakiig, I figure 80 pIercenIt. You
iire 8(t l)er'enlt (of th( tobacco indu 1istry yourself.

I haId to figure thlnt, int, tile clenlical industry. alnd I figured that
the (ierimilent is a 75-percent owi r' (I the ,himi.al industry today.
I figured it with a peiicil on tile )u Pont stateient the otlieri day.
They soiowed $90,00),000() profit till([ 1,14,)00,0(0) PaidI as wages. I (an
figure it for you where yol take 75 percent, oft lite $90 000,000), and
1low ni ich y(;u take of' tlie $84,000,000 wi'ages and salaries, I (o 1or
k ow. 1 an t starting studies along tlat line, together with other
ihitelnietcal stita's so we ca llunderstand thait Mr. Fox, Mr. Feiss,
Mr. Chalmers, ad Mr. Mordecai Ezekiel are down there dealing with
Iotaco growth's its tIe 80-percent V owner, 0' 75-percent owner, o(65-Pe(r'ell( ow ner.

S11e(o' IARi ownrY. What are tile ofhial )Osit iolos of this (Iliartetto

of' tudesil-1)1h' people you have referredj. to its having complete
iuiithoi'ity ill this matter?

Mu'. dAR'AN. I will show you. I will show You Mr. Mor'decai
Ezekiel in hi's way: Mr. Mordecai Ezekiel is called all economic
advisci' to lie )eplartniet of Agi'riculture, a [ a ma of great eruidi-
t1ion and (list i nit ioi.

(Infornmiat 1reerted to is as follows:)

[ Fron NvwSdom, vol. ViI, Io, (1, Feb'. (1, 193:171

TIGXAR 1NDI'STRiIALISTS, iBANKEil'iT ITO Ii.I) tIN
, 

NtIsVIiINI
, 

m I.-I)IixNIIu
1

1
1.ANm AiIim MAI), roii ((OINiSTRI'tCIION OF $5,00J,000t) PLAN'

I)Ai\IAS..-*'Thi, I uti oil of 11ii' lh'st II)vii'W piIt 1i ill the South will ei i' eler-
miiie(I following ii I'VIor't (I' engiti'ers tioNA niikiiig sii'nveys inI East Texais, It
was le, iunl' this wCk.

''h1v t' iinvI lcii ( of tl, $5,0o(p0 enternisv and orgatilzialon (If te(.hc ul
stiff pie'so liel vill ho In ch irge of lPirkiis-Gooddwl ( o(', of NewI' York.

The Iill II i I l hve 111i Initial lilsiflty of 150 tons of hIewsirit (hily. The
miiniii of (he Tim corporation will be Southlnd Piaper'' Mu i1s, Inc., and of the
first unit Texas Mii No. 1.

Definite plans for the Iuilding of the mill to use East Texis pine were mal
here lust veet during an all-day ((,otiei'enre of local aiid 1,E'asi T'lxit capitalists,
i alikerm, lumbermen, iind owners of timberland.
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WIr't DUlviM, ('1ill 1r'iiki of tle( board (of the Itepubtlic Nai onal Baink, who pre-
H'1ied(i t tilet ('03eeiv'e'3(( wits l~ 114)3'1oiYA'4 to 111)1)01 t it co0lii Ifte on' )3 o3'glIo zir-
flIow pii3114 tol which it h nine (i tE fotllowinrg:

,Nut Iiaf Adamsti, tfl'0lidefil First4 Nut blur I Itotik, D)ti 101 Fred 1". Flor''iece,
Iptrom1iviit, I(tepbie Niiloni 11i u, Dllas)i; 1'. L. Kurth, ILuflft ii 14'()resiit, Ai-
gelitirt C~ounity DuA333rt4i Co., 3i(iddl (11*331341 io' Ii))) iJ))Ht 'I'(xi4 ('iiiiroh.'r' of' 44)111-
til'!)') )imper3 i1111l ('(01011 itt (4' Artu Th 3 iempile, 'i'(xai ikait lp''iiE3i1, Teunirtd
L~umbrri ('o, ;P. 11. D~oty, pi)'4de'ut, FPirst, Nii Iioiru Banuk, tteaoonioirt, andt Will, W.
lilfon, trl'(ilsUI'4't' ill gtIeeii raluii intngro iitE Chic'ial Ifomidittion, Iic ., New

York. I iubert M, Iliirri4oil, gelt'rrt Iiintig~'i orth ie 1']ilt '1'xl (liii iiiin' or'

D)Iril', vice) pi)4'4itlJt o~f tire Dllti News; Lj. 1t, 1)'ining, Dallas, p3'etidiit ill'
ti ll ~e Sillra (huN Co. ;(1114 iltitoke'3)hip, p)3e44iftit iii')',t Notionlr tHiik, 134)11'

Nolreooiie:Gu, Tay i)''lr l )1'34! pr miyoi' 1) ti enn Nitie, 111k Tyler;3i VOtiy Mount114,

Nae4gyei , 'ilirrid ) oier;i May' Ntoro ,).t,111311o, Ih(IliN l)('It ('')'ll ited,
prus(1 it A, FlormlWitedi .13'., , ii( lo,44ri trigd' iivs t14-)L , (', 1'JE'1v iikNivg

doehlt W)') 3, f. l'41 lrnilt PalaIHI''''3 geiel eliwl 43 ( t'Ngiiill I)')! ('I'M' A o )4 ; ('131)1,llt'o
3ito)l , 11,1141 of'ir her')1ti''1 F4'4'lirs Nnht'I'4'ink4, Daklutmnu) A'lli3r4)4 iltilih

and tl' l)'4lorhi'd lln. .1,rpeetn 1wdi-odilC. ( ok
Ili'. Jt('3'y, JUMI i(4134 (of4 ithe 11'xi 1)1)4 ~ w Pub)' t lishers, '(t) ''1cilon fill-'t4'43

nlinve dulo*ring T(33' who'V 's't sess3ions tha1 t )3434WT)4im 0ir')l'imo Ar43' ti w)' oi l
L344(3 111 'i''X i bl 1 )33 i l4''' iiil,1 1 111 11s th~r Il e (0 111Ii 4)) rl paper' l1'l ul)i t p1 ,'

Dr.3) Ifer'. Jusit'iii g4l'ove'3))l3ii)g4' huhi hom i4)4l'it Atill' ('idd3:o "I hnIvliveni)r3

your irigtilliy 1 111144'1 4)'ver' til' p r3 11111t Il31 i))3i oile tsll' of )3 ou 1' '1'4'erat ll,"

"'1 1)31) t1tgtlil3 griittii b4ecau e iit3)4('ll .4 11 111C1134i4 ) 3)34i to "' 1 Jll.4 13(] to file)
11ii)le ('01331 ,1'', itHh3 i)i 3)). ''It Is4 till i))'glriliifg of1 3) gr4'rt 33)11 13))Inustry

1'1 1110 ('1101 8t))tl. It 114 JIt)IN lrlg it lle t33 o sev 44')' V Ow411 ho' ld3iig ('tl'.4 of
Teii(s3 gr3Ms3(') thirlo3' po43)4333ii l3.

''']I'13iii InDeir t ile'1)4'' 11 1)i111)1 Nm'v4 1413i411)iet Ji 1Iteri'Iew~ Ii w113hi I

)'1lg l)'4 )il'33 t )3 htil pl o 1 13) 1 33 )(t333 il lN t 3'I4(33) (') 1 ilis '1')'xtrl'4 i'1 , lit)4'1 4)33 11'il'ti

I)to hi) it( 3) ol indus3 10143try. 111)4, lvxt da 413)3' 11(3)i311 4't3'ive 1i 333 itoo4))i3 1)3 34)
John)3 Jill it(. 1.111tt i' il te 11011. It se(t the1 i)Ir11 v'))itlig.

''14ioui)'1 1', (h11'(tlr, 143'041(hiit or tho 3 Ch'4 ' l('3)1'3( F'ouii i loll, i l31443irtl' of1
'INu of Irii I'1f11314, si)31('(')4i(4 In3 Ifite'i(')tIng 1)'311v4nfow'i hre14 par'3-3111
pro" jec4t. N1',1) D1108 lilts de('1'Ol '1 1110) of' 11)4 tl)) 33 Nid v'il'rg3' 41)3 lig file'
11114t 15 to44'(4 ) f44'lrllit ltlg 3) 141111 io ('1313 out fi3)1' project. It Was) lit Mr3.
Davis,14 1istilithlin3 13t the4 group3~ ori 131(1134 fil34il(] X31 T 'exas 1 1)11)414st andl( 1ilow
I'bll t it s 131 (1) '' toIget l)'). '1'll- e i'4 i'ts it t'or'4'goln i vi l)33414 li.''

it 1w)wrt Iiar 31443 134)4 iliurA 3'141 11111 Ilj rI' J 4'IIll1i(31t 3 1111Wl 113'43V1414
Irirt 14333131 0ill 311 ' ('33)41) 4)331 let 1443' i t 3l-3403l t3(1 for(4j i 'l'14st '1"4xam1 41113)(e'3
(of t133)i44tin3)3) (i )3141 W'3'33 1')(lots,)4

"I i)('1('1'4 thitt t13114 Is4 il( li) 1(g13i133t Eof ii gr'033t 3))'11 I 111s'1i il 4%Xl)31341033
133('33(113g Il~lt 03)ly13' pe Jl)'3 3111141)1mbu r'(113('4 luii)t'i-ls us3ling Te'4xats 33311

0r33ltP4 I'3'3i1 Nil'. 11h'11 443rl C'iM-(13)(I(4.

Alneri'1 tt vided eto star us311 i g th hish 13)1)Ii of the Soit)3to t1)1ake
te pla'e 9,f $25,000),0O0 impts))1t fr'om Canalda today, So I wrote
the falct,, Io the Presiderrt. Tire IP1'0ide'1t ili his ItIs' life r'eferriedl
it, to Secet hry Wa~llac(e. Secr'ietarIy Watllace i'efeI'ied it, to his~ "l)1'ttll
trtistetl" Mr. .Mord(ecai Ez/A'kil* Mr', Mordkcaij Eze'kiel wrote mie
back 1313( said, "No; America emmiiot; (1o ltt.. We hatve got to
imr~l~ t thatt stuff fr'omf imada1li, Swedleu, Filulid, 3111) ot her coiii-
tr'ies. America cannot. use its slash pinie." Ili effect, he said to set
fire to your forests. Let it go onl. We have got sonrethinig, either
of Gene;,ral Motors or' tire ma~chinie trust o1' s4013W (file of thle big fellows
wvho are associated with Morganl, we have got something they w~aiit
to exp)ort; and so you farmers go on raising your 6-cent cotton, go
on having your tenant farming, go on having your problems' all
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maik inJg exp ~(orts ill ord( er t illt thle 'tar-n er cani export h is cot tool.
Selittoi' RkaIJJy, Will youl inlude~t ill 30111' test illolly it copy of

Mir. E4Zekiel's l' let'r
All. G'AnIVAN. I Will. I Will I-Pill it to Yolk 'ight )IOW. A%..io 11S0

Svinatol 03 m1i1lcu.". Sore.(; al hot Ii f t ei enit xspelti for thlemi-
Sel ves, I Oi fl100(?

Nil. ( AIIVAN. I Wvill jol ite Illy W110l10 t'01-I'i'IldelivOe, tile let ter'
to tilie PresQid enit Ito' loet t i 1111 tile! PI'iei tel It til t Ic~ li i g it, to
Air. Wvall ace, fill(( to MIN'. N aloecii J4.Zek iel.

SVeII(L loB0 LACiK. Will '/011 11111 tel-SOl'( ft( o'111 t ', 11V l ied~ t ill
('flect t Ilit, lie wituitet -yol; to ttiii'i thle forests 111)?

Alr. (XIARlVAN, NO 1)0-
SP11l1,t1m' BLM .l i t.lk Olid. "in1 effect."
Mrl. (LUlVAN. I1 Will 'ildl tiloe let terI.
Scout 01' BLAC 1. Wouildh yoll ilid 11111li'ocoiig tile part where lie

Said1 inI etlI't t 1111Il~e wailteil to blink) the forlests up?1
'Nit. GARV.AN. Suily.
Seliit (I' BLACK. 1 I i 1I)IpI'eIillt 0 it, it' Yolk Will (1t) tii. ill tile

1't(IOtt an d fhot OsI(elal(.
Mr. (bmtR'AN. IPS e Sit' for tis 1't'iI01i---
Seou1t or BLACK. LI (rHOrvr it and1( give it to (Ill' otenttgraplem.

Foi' this re'lnsto. wIe c'til agree With V30 13 1ut It I0 to 0 ti ~tll'itgi- Of
till' Il 1'I1lI'I'N to 114111 tt II 1''ttllgt'll( NNiv I tlls ~iN (11 y l poptose ill your11 letler'I,

wirote you whichi ill y0our jitgllilt says iii elect thali e wanted to

Mi'. G~ARVAN. Xco. Sit'.
Se(lillto01'iBIA( 'i. Jlia leisel lie it, t1)1) please, sit-,

If e it 01 'theC. J0 I lt''e 13' otll 1111111 (If'lil( teO illd W ill youlft
iltely f~liii'lliy mi13' iill efea I ht-.et rbiil

MIk (OIl~'l'I os tiWle' (jil was (if (liii' lbol iof i( .ooi

letiotl( to u il t e fopredstry ulpl ouh
Seato01 BAIIKT. L l threil oith (pilt of it' i tlili to iugli You

refich which ictes hille'? ha-
All'. GAIRVAN. NO t'liile Ajloll (oil 11 51't' ) IticQ llte iiv 'i

Yno fstat2em en ts i orets

Seini1tor BAK.Oil NWic Yolefl tol tS wi'iti (Iftitteietthat i'
lzie lie 1to (111 (Ithle four en hofxe hej~llS(I heetrd

a'eilito Don't. youl ko, oint you(l't, ile youwiti iig to ho1gia
whict incitt'- re

Mrl. (jAVAN. I antilt that. Olti eltli-eIIt te 1vel~j
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Senator BARKLEY. That. neither of the four named by you was a
negotiator in any of the 15 trade agreements?

Mr. GARVAN. I cannot admit that, sir. I was there and watched
them.

Senator BARKLEY. You know they were the negotiators?
Mr. GARVAN. It depends on what you mean by negotiators?
Senator BARIKLEY. I Mean those who sit and negotiate with other

countries.
Mr. (GIMvAN. We have seen in the papers that they have been con-

sidering a new treaty with England; when is one of these treaties
negotiated ? Is it negotiated before they have a publicc hearing or
is it negotiated with the foreign ambassadors in the dark rooms of
the State Department?

Senator BARKLEY. The procedure is-
Mr. GARVAN. It is fine in print, I admit that; but take a practical

case and try to get consideration and see who ultimately decides
that.

I want to go back to that pal)er thing; I have been accused of ex-
aggeration or something else, but the pines of the South have been
burning up in. fires for 25 years. It has been one of the menaces of
the South and the destruction of the South. The Chemical Founda-
tion. used this money for 5 years trying to develop) a use for that pine,
and we spent over $300,000 of our money. We found a scientist who
felt he could (to it, and we went to Savannah and we got the cooper-
ation of the people of Savannah. The people gave us the building
and the power company gave us the lower, and the State legislature
passed an appropriation of $20,000 a year.

Senator BLAcK. Do I understand the power company gave yoll
the power there?

Mr. GARVAN. Yes, sir; either thrcugn the city committee or somne-
thing.

Senator BLACK. What, power company was it that gave you the
power there?

Mr. GARVAN. It is either the Soitth'rn or the Comnmonwealth,
whatever is there.

Senator BLACK. But did they give it to you ?
Mr. GARvAN. I think they gave it to the city of Savannah and the

city of Savannah turned it over to us.
, senator BLACK. I congratulate you.
Mr. GARVAN. Now, wait. These'pines were growing there an( we

spent 5 years in developing-I aim not telling this as a story except
to point out about these reciprocal trade agreements. We found
that it was like so many things, just a wrong theory that had been
governing the coumitry, that you could not use the pine of the South,
it was grown by the devil and it- contained qualities which would not
allow you to print internationalism on the paper, don't you know.
We just proved that this was not so and that the pine was the greatest
thing in the world for paper, that we could make any kind of paper
out of it except rag paper, of course.

Now, then, we catne to the Government for help and it was referred
to the reciprocity treaty who turned it down and said "no." All
right, that is wly I said these treaties are not getting anywhere.
They said "no" to whom? They said "no" to the American people.
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They said "no" to Amerieanism. They said "no" to the American
way. It was a direct clash between the friends of internationalism
and the friends of America.

But what did we do? We went back and we worked and we never
slept, and we said we would not take Mordecai Ezekiel's "no" for an
answer. We will not take the forbidding aspect of the reciprocal
trade agreement, and tonight we have $65,000,000 worth of mills
building ii the South, employing fifty thousand-and-odd people, em-
ploying colored people and other people, with the farmers in the
woods cutting the wood. The pay roll of Savannah is today juist
twice what it was bfore the Union' Bag & Paper Co. started the nill.
Virginia gets a mill. North Carolina-i always get my North an([
South mixed up-Charleston gets a big mill front the West Virginia
Paper Co. (Georgetown gets a big mill by the International Paper
Co. Brunswick gets a big mill of the Moade Paper Corporation.
The mill first started is now to be multiplied by four by October.
The Certainteed Products has a big mill. In the south corner of
Georgia the late AJ dh'PIt, is estate, which he left entirely
to charity, to (4 Jieople and children, a ministeredd by a man named
Bell, in ,1a -nville, has apl)ropriated $100,00,000 for a mill in the
north of )rida. If you to, across to ArkansftA there has been a mill
put in ere. If you go d16wit ,roto Houston, the Champion Paper
Co. is Utting $5,),OOQIO0 into a mill.

ri' se are all ,iXrafl papers. Th4( South knew ,ounething about,
Kr t before,.AWe do';not elhat4ny partcular credit for it, but it
wl just that ,44 hadhe eonrge to try'tlat is all. I'The newsprintm I is now on the way helnk6rs areAurllshing $,,0,000 without
e, nnissions, or broIe ge, or anyti el , and th olest paper

uise in Apueri.a i.td m gpn g tie iFill an receive . immon stock,
t tough th o1 r oi*' , f it if th make it a

That is t,1 hegm big of t. o ,utVu in the South $500,000.000
o mills, an th# is he b mn1m"u, -1 te end of ur importing

$2,),000,000 X 4 Cana , g

e will nt hIurt Canada .e(CauS the cosumpti 'I of the world
reasing o fast 7 M " by the statement of the

Roya ~bank of Ca a, thlatJboth prosper -gether. It takes
years t levelop thm4 thial",

I will 'w you further that you have tak Ilie first step toward
the absolii1 freedom of the American ) , and the New York
Times, because has its mills in Ca, will not have to be an
international pale j4 ,' l e to color the news each and
every (lay against the best rests of this country.

Let me show you that the day the Canadian treaty was adopted
it was given out at 10 o'clock at night when no other newspaper
in the country could have the news in time for editorial copy, but the
news of that tariff was put in the New York Tribune, the leading
bell-weather of your Republican Party, and they came out the next
morning ahead of any paper in the country, praising the reciprocal
trade agreement, which their party and their leadership naturally
and normally would have compelled them to condeni. The reason
.for it was that newsprint was frozen on the free list.

We do not care if 'you freeze it on the free list. forever. We can
produce it $10 cheaper than they can 'produce ;it anywhere in

245
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Canada. We never asked a tariff and we never will ask a tariff; we
only ask the opportunity to develop sonto at least partial solving of
our cot ton probieli, sonie at least partial solving of our unienl)loy-
ment problem. We do not want our printed word ent irely controlled
by tile price of newsprint.

Today one iiiiin in Eiglnid, Rotlernmere, controls the price, not
absolutely, but in, its trends, in its going a long with things. Hle iN
the controller ol OWle Canldian mills as you will see. Paper was $120
a ton in the wiar, and Cailada am our foreign interests held that
club over every Anierican liUblisher today, $120, which would put
thelt all out of business.

The man who controls the newspaper is the man who controls its
balance sheet. It is lisuially its owner. What contiols the balance
sheet is the price of the newsprint, and whoever controls t he news-
print price can conie pretty near dictating the policy. l)o I state
that foolishly? We were (down in Texas stamping along tr dying to
find the site of one of the mills, and I made a statement wlich I
said was my deduction from tihe experience of 20 years, and lie said
that it nee( not any longer rest on a, deduction.

lie said, "I was sent for in 1916 by Lord Rotherinere, to London,
and hie seiit. for thle leader-I bulilt mills iii Englanid so that was.
how hie knew inc-he sent, for tile mail who was tile biggest tnan
ill the Canadian control-"

There is no use nientionin these names because tley are men
earning a living. I can te|' you who they are are if anybody
doubts ine.

le sent for him from Canada, and the Canadian and the Americaa
representatives niet Lord Rothernmere in London at the Ritz Hotel in
1916, and Rothermere said to them, "This warI is getting 1)retty bad.
It looks as if we are going to need your help." Tiis is what Lord
Rotlieriere told this 111111. "1 want you two ,men to go back to
Anerica a1nd get into our control every'kind of newsprint going into
the American newspapers", and then lie said, "I will mie the Presi-
dents of the Ullited States."

Senator BLACK. Who was that rel)rcsenitative that, yousaid caine
from America? Did you tell that I

Mr. GARVAN. I said I would rather tell tile committee their names.
Senalor BLAcI. That is a very serious charge.
Mr. GARrvAN. Alexander Smith from Canada, and Albert Newcomb

from New York.
Senator BAaKLIiY. What is his position ?
Mr. GARVAN. Engineer and paI)er-inill builder. He has sold his

mills and is a deveoper.
Senator BARKLEY. What is the capacity of the mills in the United

States to supply the newsprint that the newspapers need?
Mr. ('Ayi vAN. That is hard to tell. At the present time, we are

supplying, I think, about 40 p~ercent. Each month it gets lower, but
that is not alone on account of the tariff. It has been these low prices.
A lot of these mills have turned to making other grades of paper and
six have closed down altogether.

Senator BAIXrLEY, Do you think it is a sinister fact that the Amer-
ican newspapers opl)osed the tariff on print paper as proposed in
the present Tariff Act, I mean in 1929 and 1930?

Mr. GARVAN. I do not think it. is sinister at all.
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Senator BAIiKLEY. Do you ttink there is any indication that they
are subservient to the British interests?

Mr. GARVAN. No; they have to look after their balance sheet at
all times. It is the newspapers of the South that have helped us on
that. Mr. Stohiman, of Tennessee, has been the chairman of the
newspapers of the South, and lie has been the leader out in front, and
he, has been the one who pledged the consumption of southern news-
papers to this mill for 5 years at market prices.

Oh, no, no. Of course, it was their-they were foolish, because
we never asked a tariff and I (1o not think there ever has been a
tariff. I (1o not know how far hack that goes but there has not been
any of late years and there isn't any likelihood that we will ever have
i tariff on our newsl)rit. That is an academic question.

Senator BLACK. I uinlerstood you to say, I don't'know whether I
was correct, that you did not ueeil a tariff because you coull l)roduce
at 1) percent cheaper than they could in Canada ?

Mll'. GARVAN. That is right.
Semtor BLACK. I did llnot quite imiderstand your statement about

the t)apers being free to do what they want to, like the New York
Tinies aid others.

Mr. GARVAN. Yes.
Seluator BLACK. By reason of something that had occurred. Do

you mean that he fore that time these pap ers were compelled to adopt
an intermatioiial attitude against their desiree?

Mr. GARVAN. No; I say It wa's one element. It, does not apply to
the small papers of the country, because, the importance of paper in
their balance sheet voes down.

SeMator BLACK. would you say it applies to the big paper?
Mr. GARVAN. I would say it, applies to the big pl)pers like the

Hera1-Tribune and the Titihes. They are so dependent upon Can-
ada for their newsprint at a price that it governs their entire eco-
monic structure and also they are governed by the fear of the past
prices of newsprint running up to $120 a ton. I could take their files
and show you.

Senator BLACK. Show ine what I
Mr. GATIVAN. Show you how they have been influenced by that

)ressure for cheap) paper from Canada.
Senator BLACK. You mean you could show how they have taken

positions but (to you mean-
Mr. GARVAN. Of course, I caMot go iito the other man's nind

or into the sanctums, of course. I only judge from what they put
out.

Selator BLACK. You only judge from the fact that they take a
certain position--

Mr. GARVAN. I judge from the abnormaiity of the position. Here
is Europe owing is $11,000,000,000; how is it normal for anyone not
to want to collect?

Senator BIACK. As I understand it, then, you base your statement
merely upon the fact, that these two particuicr papers have taken a
position contrary to what you believe they should have taken?

Mr. GARVAw. No, no. I am too old a fellow in court. You can-
not twist me that way.

Senator BLACK. I am not trying to twist you. You are making a
statement which, as I understand it-and I want to be fair about
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it--charging two great newspapers that circulate largely over the
Nation with taking a false position oil account of sono'l)re ssure that
has been placed upon them.

Air. G(ARVAN. I did lot say false position.
Senator BLACK. [)id you mean that" their position was sincere?
Mr. GARVAN. Of cour se, it was sincere. It was dictated by their

owu balance sheet, of course.
Senator BLACK. 'r|enl, your 1)osition is that on account of t lie fact,

that they were buying Ial)pel from abroad they were taking this posi-
Iion in order to lhlotect their own financial interests?

Mr. GARVAN. Certainly.
Selator BLACK. That is as far as you went.?
Mr. (ARVA.!. Certainly.
Senator BLACK. What did you i1ean that. they were Illade free

f rom t hat
Mr. (LAvAN. I would like to have a paper free from any influence,

however reillote.
Senator BLACK. I understand that.
Mr. GAI VAN. ie is never free until he is.
Senator 'LACK. I tuilerst oo(1 yoU to say-i may hlave In isunder-

stoodl you, but, I think you call Iun1derstaild the questiol---if you did
not say it. I do not think it should appear in tile record ill the form
it (li(1--1 limlerst<0(d you to say that at some time oil ac('cout of
something that was done these )' apers Were freed front this influence
and t hen they were free to take the course-

Mr. GLAVAN. No, no, no. I say they will he free as we develop a
local su))ly, a rational su)ply, so that, Canada, Sweden, or Fiuian(
cannot foril one of their cartels and dictate $100 or $70 or $80. It
is going up very rapidly now. It was $40 last year, which was tot)
low, of course.

Senator BLACK. Then you do not wish to leave the impression that
these newspapers have been taking this position because they were
bound to (1o so aud they are nokv going to be free to exercise their
own judgmenit., and you are not, taking the l ositio that they did( not,
exercise tleiir honest judgment?

M. ARVIANT. Oh, no; they hid to h, influenced in re gard to their
stockholders and their balance sheet.

The CHAIIMAN. Mr. Garvan, it is only recently since they have
discovered how to wake this print l)al)er out of this loblolly or
spruce pine in the 'outh ?

Mr. G4ARvAN. Yei.
SeAlt 0or KIN0. :lay I say, Mr. Ga'val, that I visited the Ilant.

in Savannah, thc necwsl)rint plant as well as the big l)lanit, and it is t
very iml)ortalt adjunct to the industrial life, it seems to me, of that,
community?

Mr. GAiivi. Yes.
Senator KiNG(. The thought occurred to me as I was examining

that plant, and your experimental plant whether you were taking
steps to preserve the pine.

Mr. GAvAN. Oh, yes.
Senator KiNG. Or whether there would be a promiscuous killing,

if I ipay use that expression, and thus fu'ther denude the South of
the residue of timber.
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Mr. GAIIVAN. It, is too valuable to destroy. We are working with
he forest ry departmentt of tie State of Georgia and the Forestry

L)epartmnelt of the United States, all(l we are working very hard on
raising corn o1 vegetables between the rows the first 2 years and rows
of grass in the fire lanes showing how they can make th re lakes
grow grass for catle, and so forth, and so on. It is a 1part of our
develolmleit in uoing what we can do to help solhe the farm pxrob-
lent and hell) solve tile problem of unem)loyment.

The rec'ip'ocal trade agreemetts are handled by four or five l)eol)le
]i0're inl Wash iiigt 031 Who never took aniy part, in tile strain of build-
ing Auieri('liu lIiiiss, and1( what ('an1 lie (1011 if wve just do away wvith
lie American wvay of building upt tilhe industry'? I would like to

ask what new industry has been encouraged to siart since these trade
agreements took place.
Suater 0 KAnLEY. 11Ow Many were started during the, 6 years

ihiediately prior to the )0l icy of' iegot iat iig these t (ab agreeiient s 1
Mr. GARVAN. I would be gAlad to put that ill the record, but they

Were ]ie1'oii , Plastit's is one.
Senator Btm l1Y. Has that been injured by the Irade agreements?
Mr. (ARVAN. I (to not know; I have not studiedl that exact case.

I will tell you another one which will answer you, too.
"You know that I have got a great resl)ect for your chairnianl, and

no one al)pieates his 1i1d)est y a1 his wish to stay in tile background
as I do, but I Vilt to say to you that that itaii has done nlle for
his southland than all your relief prioJects and all your reciprocity
treaties aml everything else )ut together'. I will give you just one
examl)le of how this policyy crushes and stops (leveloplment.

There was a chienl st in the )epartment of Agriculture, a man
killed P1ayae, a tine fellow, somewhere about 35 or- 36 years old, ant0

as part of his work, for widi(h the I)epart mont of Agriculture de-
serves the fullest a3d 101)-per'ent credit, lie studied the subject of
.111Hking starch out of tle sweet1tato" that, is, taking the yellow out
of it. so they could Iake white star(' because 1)eople would not use
it if it were yellow. Ile perfected that.

aYour' chai'rmail, and 1 (1o not think I aiu telling auiy secret, and
ayle-Awe will leave it with l'ayn-wantco the department of Ag..

riculhtre to develop that. lie met with i a refusal.
So'na or BAJRLEY. You are speaking of Senator 111arison no")- the

chairman of this counnittee ?

Mr. (iAluvAN. Yes.
Senator BAIua1LEY. I just wanted to knlow wlhoii you referred to.
Mr. GAJwVAN. S)enmor Harrison 15 One of the l(1 Amercan style,

and the iore you go Igaist h)im the more ihe allieses back, til([ no
Mor(lecai Ezekiel, with all his theories, could stop iim.

So, he went over to the rel iei -Mr. IHopkins-and lie got $75,j)t00)
gii 'nto tile Mississi mm St ate ( 'l)ief, and thiey inl ti' iiloale it to
1131 organuizat ion of at conunity of far'31e1's. That 'omlmlunity of
1hn'ller built a limaii, mid the 1)epart iielt. of Agricuiltur'e ('nopeated
to the ext emt. at swiihill th li 3113 who 11a10 worked oil tis dlevelop-
ment down there to ru it. They needed mpre nioney, and t hey (d(

ot ave it, even with all the billions of the Department of Agricul-
ture, so the Chemical Founlai-ion paid for three more chemists on
the pay roll to hell) develop the com nnity idea, which is what
I work on.
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They went down there and they have rum that plant for 3 years,
and they have absolutely proven that we call raise the best starch in
the world. They are getting a cent a pound more for their starch
than the market price, because it is so superior for use in treating
cotton cloth. The mills right there are buying it.

Senator DAVIS. Is that. sizing made from the sweetp)otato?
Mr. ('XARTAN. The sweetpotato. Let me tell you this story, because

it, saves me front 2 weeks of bad oratory: They have run that for
3 years, gradtally increasing, until this year they made 270000
pounds of starch and sold it all, and I thilk about broke even, and
that is only tile beginning.

That attracted us to the study ol the sweetl)otato, and we 10found
that the sweetpot ate may be one of the great salvations of the South
in helping the cotton pi-oblem, and if it does, the credit belongs to

your chairman 100 percent.
Now, let, me tell you, you apply a gas, the name of which I have

forgotten because 1 camot keep t lhese chemical niaitmies in ly head;
you al)ly a gas to the sweetlpotato and off runs the sugar content.
N;ow, that sugar content we wAill (is)ose of in a minute. We can
use it. That leaves the sweetp)otato aml( you call iiiake starch out of
it amd we are now perfection a method by which, you can make
adhesives. When I say "we", I mean I an only t'he little fellomi,
stickinig his ]lose ill to get the credit. I have nothing to (to with
it. except finance it with a few dollars here I could.
We can make adhesives anmid starch out, of tlhe secomlu process, aind

whai is left of the )otato makes a maguitificut cattle feed.
Now, you run the sugar off and you lcall make alcohol of it. I

aim prel)ared to state th a, we have developed the study of power
alcohol to the point where we can sell alcohol at 25 cents to any oil
coIu)mally.

Senator KiN. Twenty-five cents a gallon, you m])ea I

Mr. GARVAiN. Twenty-five cents a gallon, and they can blend it, at
10 percent and not increase the price of gasoline one iota. It coin-
p!llsates with the lifting of the quality of the oil sufficiently to pay
the oil companies for putting 10 percent, into their low-grade gas(-
line and lifting it u).

Now, that, price of 25 cents for alcohol will be 50 cents for corn,
aild while we have not worked it out yet, it will lbe a compeiis'atory
because of the alcololic content ill any vegeta)le in the country.

So, in ad(lition to the paper in the Sotlh, it is certain to ie ill
time that you can raise the sweetlpotato-it coitaiins luore starch
the further South you go; that seems to be so; we have not given
the tinal word on that yet.

So, there you have the production of starch; and what did the
reciprocal tariff do to this situation? What did it do? It just
reached out and took a club and smashed it, on the head as far as
it could. In the treaty with the beloved Netherlands, it froze on
the free list tapioca starch. which comes in to the extent of 2,000,-
000,0001) pounds or 200,000,000, some such figure, which is fanciful.
Anyway, it could build 1,000 plaiits in the Southl, and yet they freeze
it, (on tie free list for fear that the Congress of the United States,
the Representatives of the United States, who are called on to take
care of tile country, might go ahead and solve it in the ol American
way of taking care of yourself am] developing your natural resources.
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Those are two instances, and I could go on and show you that. this
bill is in absolute conflict with the American and with American
development.

But then I say, what is the use of sitting here and discussing it'?
This extent is nothing but putting. off the admission of failure.
These agreements have flopl)ed. Theiy are dead. They are no good.
You camot point to a dollar that they have brought in or helped
the country. And whom do I call on for that? Why, the coin-
bination is right there in the record. They have not even noticed
a hearing of a new treaty in 221/2 months, and they want 3 years
lMo'e.

It is April 1935 before they got material or facts enough so they
could see the possibility of making one more new treaty. Whyl
They have given away all their bargaining l)oiuts. England is taking
it all. It is all going to other countries, mnd we get nothing from it.
It is a flop anid a failure2 only it is not eXl)edient for these four boys
to come1 out to the pu~bl ic andl admiit. they are w ronjg 111d( say, XV e

hnuve helped t~o plunge you into at billion and at half unfavorable bill.
atce in 1 year; we have helped to turi you froill any lossibility of
consi Jering yourself a creditor natio."

But I will come to that. I do not say they did it. They did not
have any effect one way or the other. I (1o not say that except as to
tle domestic effects. The corollaries of this bill are worse than tile
bill. The corollary, is that you must uot have any new industry.
You must kill tile industries which are inelicient because of theIr
youth or because of the lack of development of science or sonte other
reasoil like that. It is tlhe philosophy of the thii-o that is wV'rolig.

I read the record; am Mr. Sayre wvas (fute magniticently frank.
One Sniator here-l. don't khiow which one-asked hin about this
most-favored-niation clause; would not England have something to
say on that and would she not insist on it, or something of that kind.
ie sai(l, "Why, we may come to a head-on collision about that; and
wheu we do, look out for us." It was something to that effect.

Now, the thing is lie has already confessed to that proposition.
lie has already abandoned that right. England must have the most-
favored nation. He will not get it from England or her colonies,
and that principle has been signed, sealed, and delivered by the State
I)epartment. I will explain it in a word and then subinit it.

In the Canadian treaty it says that Canada concedes us most.
favored-nation treatment as goillg into Canada-does it say that?
No. It says that it concedes the United States the most-Tavored
foreign nation. I)o you see? For Canada to concede us anything
(toes not bind her in any trade that she makes with the colonies, with
the British Empire. She is free to go ahead and give them as much
advantage as she wants to, and that does not accrue to us.

So, as far as England and her colonies are concerned, one-quarter of
the people of the globe, we have already, in signing the Canadian
treaty, given up any right to be treated in that one-quarter of the
globe on an equal basis with the way tlie treat each other. The
whole policy was that the colonies and Great Britain were to be
treated as sel)arate kingdoms. I mean Canada, Australia, and so
forth and so on; but the State Department, in its Canadian position,
has abandoned that purpose of the Congress and has made a treaty

12509'1-37. pt. 2-T7
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with Canada so that when she comes to her Australian trade or' the
British tra(le the l)recedent is establishedl, and she must allow Britain
to sity, "Yes; we will give you the niost-favored nation, but that does
not. apply to otir one-quarter of the globe."

Let tue just show you. Unconditional nlost-favored-nation treat-
iielnt is applied 1iequally to our imports antd exports. We apply un-
conditional most-favored-nation treatment to 90 l)erel, of our' im-
ports. We receive unconditional most-favored-nat ion treatment for
only 54 percent of our exports.

general imports i Ito the UInited S'at es totaled $2,000,090 000; from
Cuba, pireferential-that is out of disc(wsioi-$i01,000,000, leaving
sulject to unconlditioual niost-favored-iiat ion treatment $1,1900 00).00)0;
from Germany, $77,000,000, and that is out because of another dis-
cussion; and from Australia, $14,000,000, and that is out because
of their discrimination; that accounts for $92,000,000, leav.i lg i1lwoll-
ditional iiiost - fIvored-iat iou treatment applied to $1,810)0,00,9() 0 9
percentt of 0111 imports.

WVhen we come to the exports, they totaled $2,200,000,000. To ('nba
they ailloiunited to $60,000,000; and to the British Empire, stibject to
En i'e preflerences, the Ottawa agireement, designtted in Canadian
agreement as uilconlitional most-favotred foreign nation, $971,000,000
of o1r exports vhich still did not receive the most-favored-nation
treatieit because of thait weasel wvor'd. I don't know which of the
four invented that word, but it, was a peach. Nobody apparently in
the whole country seems to have noticed it. It seems to have slipped.

(Information referred to is as follows :)
"tneol(dition l n ost-fuvoi'&-1-lntlio" tt1'' ment is aplli nequ ally to our

(111 o' 1111 d ( l' eo.

We/ r'leive "IV ol'(llltiolial alost-favore(l-nation treatment" for only 54.7 per-
('-'II o0 01fl' Ourexports.

Based on year 1935

Amount Percent

GENERAL IMPORTS

1. (Ioneral imports Into the United States, total ....... ............. $2, 047, 287, 000 100.0
2. Vroim Cuba, "p)referential", not subject to "unconditional most-favored

nation ............................. ............................... 114, (ig, 000 8. 1

3, Leavln' subject to "unconditional most-favored nation" -... -. ....... 1, )42, 648, 000 14,1
4. From Oermany ...................................... . - $77,741,000

From Australia .........-.................... ........... 14,653,00

Total, "unconditional mogt-favored nation" not applied- .......... 02, 394, (100 4.5

5. Leaving "uncondiinal most-favored nation" applied to v. maxinlum of ._ 1,850, 254,1100 901.4

EXPORTS (INCtUDINO REtXPORTS)

1. Exports from tbe United States, total ..................-- ------------------ 2, 281,800,000 100.0
2. To Cuba, "preferential", not subject to "uncon(itional most-favored

nation ............-.........-............................................. 60,153, 000 2.7

8. Leaving a balance of ...-...................................... ....... 2,221,017,000 07.3
4. To British Empire, subject to "

E
P

m
pire preferences (Ottawa agreement)"

delgnated in Canadian agreement as "unconditional nost-favored
foregn nation- ........................ . ......................... ------- 71,901.000 42.0

8. Leaving "unconditional most-favored nation" applied to a maximum oL. 1,249, 746, 000 54.7
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UNCONDITIONAL MIOST-FAVOII D-NA' ION (CIUSE

Nutnel'OIIS exclusive tariff con(esslons bet wevi countries having sSial rac'lil,
p~oliltlial, or regional rel'tilons vlle been ac(uiese!(l Ili b(y tlrd countries as
exceplttolis to the Il'(Ige of llost-favore(d-l-nil lon treatment.

Tile hies ilniortant arrllglniln'ts of thils kind are colonial lpr'efierences be-
tween a mother country nt Its colonies (British overseas domlnions being for
Iirevity IllIudd(, In this term), 01 1(nig the colonies (d the samie power, wich
ale llot extelllledt to foreign countries. These p'efereln'es may tiak' tie folll

of it schledule of plretertllal rates enlacte(d unilaterally by the comltent
muithority, or inay result front preferential schedules Ia tolmmler'ial agrevlCn, Itts

ttweeji the Illother coilltry and the delendencies 01r Ittweell Its liffent

Slepen~tdeln es. T h'e ilto ('seon pll 'uotlls IllustratIon ' of al'rllligln('llts (if this typo
is the ('olllle'x systoil (of plrefrential tariffs ianonlg the United KiigdoIl, tle.

Sl)o hhii Iins, ill(] tither det'lendcnies of the British El ptre (p). 25 an 26. U. S.
Ta riff (Coiassion, lxt 'lit of Equal Treatnent In Forelign ('ount rlies, )ecemlber
1916 1.

BItI1sI1 EMI, TRADE ('OMPAIEI) WIiH INTERNATIONAl, 'i'lADlr IN GENIAL IN
Rl'N2ENT' XKARB

)ling thle (lelnj'eSs4iot ther(, Mallu's to)lhave b~een it Iclhdntcy fo~r the trade
-ilinrg .oulntries within various emlpires to It(, better nllntihlied 1111111 tile tr'ade

ofI the Sllle Countries wll till. rest (If the World.
Ili tibe cise of tilt(- British Eunpire triide, wilihin the 14,'lhr, Ill 1933; and~ 19,3:4

pe~l'eltonI'l 210.5 and 29.7 lpercnt, respectively, (If till' total tlltel'lla Iitllill trade
of the Emire countries, vs complaredl with froim 25.7 Ito 26.6 lpercv:nt Ii

10Z2 and till' years infditlely lprecenlllg. Something (If the same (hialge.
is Indivated by frith, statistics o~f tile United IKingdIom alo~ne. Ili 19(20), 29.4

l'('1eent (If tile tthIll ill)ports (If the Unitel Klngdom (ame from territoliesl
within the Emplire. Ili 193;3 andl 19314 the corresponding lIerc-pntj'ges were

36.9 and 37.1 percent, respectively. The iereenitage (if tile Ittil eXlorts of
the Minlted Kingdom going to) Enphre coulntries does not show its vonlsielloiu
Jil increla."e, but hc:'p 11lso tihe rise was alptreclulble, f)'oi 44 5 Iin 1929 to) -10j~)

percent i 1934.
In tile British Emnl)il'(, ti)(, Ottawa agreenients no dIoulbt helped to in,11aill)

trade within the Empire and to shift certain (tde front ion-EIpmlire to Enraie
countries (Ilaper delivered tIy A. M. Fox, irectoIr of Rtsearch, IT. 8. Tariff
('0IlllniliI.4 ll, DPI'. 28, 1936).

Senator KNO, William Jellinings Bryan used it very efficiently.
Mr. GAIRVAN. He was the first man I vote(l for.
Now, we get back to where I started. Everyone says there is no

reason for this treaty if we were not a creditor nation. Isn't that a
true statement? If we were not a creditor nation we would not be
in this business, but it is because we are a creditor nation.

Well, I make the flat assertion that we are not a creditor nation.
It is again due to our bad bookkeeping, unless you count our foreign
debts, -our $13,000,000,000 as payable; but, as I tell you, they are now
in the hands of the lawyer for the debtor.

I have made a study for over 2 years of our investments abroad.
I am going to give you a copy of this and ask that it be introduced
in the record. This is a most careful examination by a splendid firm
of accountants. I have given them every bit of help I could. We have
walked the, streets into every delartinent of Washington and searched
out every Government figure possible. We have understated wherever
there was any doubt, and we have analyzed down to the last degree
the holdings of this country abroad. We have all our working sheets
of the accounting, and they fire all open to'this committee or to any
American citizen who shows any interest in the subject.

Senator BARKLFY. What is the title?
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Mr. GAJIVAN. Hot Money Versus Frozen Funds.
(Ile docuiuent referred to follows :)

[From Tile D esrted Vllage No. 12, American Political E(iomly]

"HOT MONEY' v. FROZEN FUNDS

(By Francis P. Garvan, prestlent, the CheinlcaI Fou lat oll, In.)

FOliiWOitD)

To th People of the United Statts of Atncrieu:
The ( 'hIi.ial Foundation was founded by President Wilson for the "Promo-

tion of Chemistry and Allied Sciences."
Elghteen years of our experlenc(e have ieillonslrated to uts that arlthnletth

Is the first of the selen(es and lie ally-hi fact, the foniiidat Ill-of all tile
-Piences.

Our exlperien(e has also denilonst i'll t faili: aritilletih is le most neglected
science in America an( that the effect of that neglect has been, is, aild will
be disastrous.

At long last, tlhrefore, we are carrying on a a nipaign---l the graillh.,'
schools, secondary schols and1i colleges, and anong ou' people i0 general- to
repair this neglect.

The first and greatest neglect Is the absolute failure to apply aitrahteh' to
our international relilhns---and It Is necessary to repair the leaks of' a house
before the family within can properly conduct its domestic affairs.

We are therefore sen(llng to you an arithmetical study of our investments
abroad, authorized by is all lade up for its by Pasley & Conroy, a firm, of
American ac(ountants of the highest standing. It is the best that the iiide-
qallCy of government collection of data ilaffords. Wherever possible the govern-
nents inadequate figures hive been supl)ieimented, checked mid corre(il.

We invite comments and criticism, friendly or unilfrienldly, particularly oi
tle subject-.Whlt is the real value of these foreign lIlvestments, II view of
conditions In the world today?

This report slates that our foreign investments are estlhnoted at some Eight
Billion Eight Hundred Million Dollars, using market values where they can
be obtained and book values in all other cases.

This is the estimate of what Is remaining of a Fifteen Billion I)ollar in-
vest ment (excluding war debts).,, What Is its realizalble value? What Is its
"hot money" value?

Some Two Billions represent te remains of our unhalpy venture inlo
foreign government loans. What WiOl we eventually realize?

We have a billion dollars invested In public utilities. Canl we object to
confiscatory legislation by foreign governments in the face of our own govern-
ments attitude toward private utilities? What is the real value of these
investments?

Wo have a billion dollars in oil. The record of recent foreign legislation
affecting this investment is discussed in this report. Spread out all over the
world, subject to the legislation of many governments, what is it worth?
What would be the cost to the nation of protection against confiscation?

We have a ibilllon dollars int mining. This, too, is scattered throughout tile
world, subject to the same perils as our oil investments. What is it worth?

What Is the value of investments in war-torn Spain, in Germany, and other
continental European countries, now figured at book value where there are
no market values available?

We have a half billion dollars invested abroad in agricultural and paper
and pull ventures. Is it more expensive for us, its a nation, to legislate bene-
fits to Cuban sugar and Canadian paper-to plroteet our investments in these
Industries--or would it be cheaper for us, as a nation, to build up home
Industries?

Take these foreign investments to your banker and ask him how much any
:sound bank would loan on them.

These are hut a few of the questions to be considered in placing the real
volue on our investments abroad.

Let us now look at the other side of the Balance Sheet. Foreign investments
in this country, according to an offlelal statement issued by Secretary Wallace
on February 8, 1937, amounted to Seven Billion Dollars. This undoubtedly is
based on all figures available to the government at the present time.
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The government bases its figures on Itnformation furnished voluntarily ill
answer to questionnaires sent to il those who it thinks might have information.
Under thls system, it sistliiin liOilll( of Its information nust come vollll-
Iiirily front the agents4 of th( foreign investors. Its estitallte, therefore, is
deIwldlent oil what Iltlorlation foreign agents wxislh It to have.

This Is it wretched iln(,llod. 'My expe ence Its investigator of concealed Ge.r-
1311111 ipoperty (illritig the Worhl Wil ail as Alien Property Csutodlat from
191) to 1 921, lilniply juslifles me In satyllig tlit the fligres gilhered InI this 1mn-
1i('r (111l1lnot relresent ilore than 75(,/, of the foreign Investment here.

I, therefore, am1 confieiit that It, amonlts to over Nine Billions of Dollars.
lut We haive no right to go on doing business on1 this basis.
All stiles til' out Internalional balances will he hople'essly Iltdequiate fld

incompllete, itil! policies hased o)3 our present figures will be necessarily Un.
soilr(I, ultil a law is passed compelling the (oltemllporaneous relrt, under
oath, of prosett foreign Investmentl and dihreafter of every foreign traltlsa(.-
tion, contract or stgr'emltit, ttind until business machines nmako these trute figures

tviliiilie to o1r' people by the fifteeith of the euming mouth. Until that tinte,
wv will do the best we ('an1 timi ask the help of every oie.

lHowever, it Is not 1iyerely it questfoi of matching dollar values. Mlust we
not also (onsilde tile w1alue to the foreign nations of the power--econonle and
poltithal(m-Wide over us by their foreign investment here? Do they not ('on-
tlol ollr sto(k markets? o) not their agents here control our banks? How
fil- itre liorI Itothernir'e nId L )od Beaverbrook, In command of the Iprice of
newsprint, able to control hit' trend of popular opinion by the threat to our
l)ress of' it return to $120 It ton for newsprint? What is tile value of the power
of control over our nevel'itiei-rubber, tini, coffee, tea, nickel, and mnatgatiese?
What is the va1h31 of tile power of England over the gold supply of the world?
What wits the power of tile Glenian (ontrol over us, exercised by her invest-
oltl1's here, ol til' clilltl('al, drug, an1 (lye Industries front which, happily,

afte(,r twenty yeiis' effort, we 3ire now free?
What Amrhemi wvoild not gladly exchange the Fi3,ght Billion E1,ight Hundred

MiNllion dollarss tit we have scattered all over tile world, subject to te legisla-
live willils--not of one( gover1'lllll-)ll of 11ll tile governmielnts of file World,
subJe.t, eternally to revolutions, dhetatorshipm, wars. iiathoal animosities, mile-

li1 htaxation, latiillmlated ciurrencl(hs, Itc., for til Nine Billions of foreign
hIvstments in America?

Are we not, in trith and ill fact, it (e101',r liton?
Respectfully siiilitted.

TnE (- E.MICAL TFOiN)ATIN, INC.,
By FRANCIS P. GAIVAN,

)'-sid , n t.

l4,XIttIrn A.-AN ESTIMATE OF AMERICVAN Lolsa-TimM INVESrMENTs ABROAD AS AT
DECEMBER 31, 1936

Foreign govermeliett 111n1 g(iVe'ltn(ilt -gilitrjIt1ee1 bonds, after
estimated rellitriatlose-at market values ----------------- $2, 224, 8,51, (S)

Foreign corporaititons-stocks lid bolds-pnlb-
liely owned:

Stocks-lit market vait 's .--------------- $1, 477,343, 000
Bonds-at inl'ket values --------------------- 676, 482, 00W

- 2,153, 825, 000
American corporations, all or substantially all of whose assets

and activities tire abroad. Sectarities issued and outstanding
priced at market ------------------------------------------ __1,380, 249. ()oo

Investments of American corporations abroad, through wholly-
owned or majority-owned-and-cont rolled foreign subsidiaries.
tHok values 3s tt December 31, 195 (see note 1) ------------ 3, 053, 722,000

TotaW Value of Amcrican Long-7''tr Jiiestmcts Abroad at
Dee m brr 31, 1936 .. . . ...------------------------------------- 8,812,646,000

Norm 1.-As stated above, no mar lwt 'values were obtainable for investmients Ill
the anmoult of $3,053,722,0). Boo, values as of Decenlber 31, 1935, lire used.

Due to lack of information no estimate is made of any aplreciation or depre-
liation ilt their value for the year 1936. It is believed that new ilkVeStmllentS

and reinvested net earnings tmbstantially offset sales. ,
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PASI,EY & (ONROY.
New York, Februarjy 4, 1937.

Mr. FRtANCIS P. GAIIVAN,
President, The Chemical Foundation, Inc.,

651, Madison Avenuae., New York, N. Y.
Sul: Pursuant. to your request we have made an investigation and study of

American Long Term Investments Abroad and In (olill(ctiol therewith sli bmit
the following:

Exhibit A: An Estimate of American Long 'rrn lIvestments Abroad as at.
December 31, 1936.

Exhibit B: An Estimate of American Long Term Investments Abroad as at
December 81, 1035, with nine schedules.

Exhibit C: An estimate of American Long Term Inivestments Abroad as at
December 31, 1935, distributed geograplhally.

The estimates subnitted herewith have been prepared by us from data n'-
cumulated from sources set forth below, and the lethod and valuations used
are state(] hereinnder.

SOURCES OF DATA

In the preparation of the statistics furnished herewith there, was compiled a
record of all known corporations and individuals that may have had fIoreign
interests at one time or another. This list was obtained by combing all known
sources of data ani. the data so accumulated were brought Uit) to date by refer-
encp to the latest piubllished records. There is submitted below a partial list of
publications examined. In addition, considerable Information was obtained
through conversations with and inquiries made of corporation olhilis, trade
associations, bankers, brokers, and organizations having special knowledge re-
garding some particular industry or company engaged in foreign operations

Holdings of individuals or close corporations, not otherwise obtainable, have
been provided for by omission estimates. The portfolios of American invest-
inent trusts and otler financial Institutions were scrutinized andi any foreign
holdings not already provided for were extracted and 11nserted in their proper
Industrial location.

NOURCICE OF DATA
Moody's Manuals.'
Poor's Manuals.

t

(orporation reports to stockholders.'
Iegistration statements filed with the various stok, exchanges under tie

Sec.uritles and Exchange Commission regulations,'
American Underwriting of Foreign Securitles--U. S. DIept. of (lomnerve.'
American Direct Investments in Foreign Countries-U. S. Depit. of C'omuieuce.'
Balance of International Payments--U. S. Dept. of Commerce.'
Canadian-American Industry-Marshall, Soutlard & Taylor.
Dominion Bureau of Statistics.'
Survey of Corporate Securities-Financial Post.'
Commercial and Financial (hroncle.'
The Econounlst-London'
Yearbook-American Bureau of Metal Statistics.'
Foreign Policy Assn.'
World Petroleum Directory.'
The Petroleum Register.'
Manual of Sugar (ompanies-Farr & Co.
Foreign Dollar Bonds-White, Weld & Co.'
Foreign Dollar Bonds-Iselin & Co.'
N. It. A. reports.'
Report of the Superintendent of Insurance--Domnlnion of Canada.'
Copper-National Industrial Conference Board.
Ontario Bureau of Mines.'
Filippine Government Bons-C. J. Devine & ('o.
Fortune.'
blederal Reserve Bulletins.'
Federal Trade Commission Reports.'
Various U. S. Senate documents.
Miscellaneous financial magazines,
Various newspaper reports.
Miscellaneous publications of the U. S. Dept. of Commlerce,

Various reports of various years.
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&FT'IHOIJ OF VALUATION

It appears to us that an accurate appraisal of our foreign investments should
be based wherever possible on market values; that tl estimate based oil par
values or acquisition costs conveys a misleading impression and( Is not repre-
sentative of true value. It is obvhus that any eslmate which valued fll-
perlal Russian Government bonds or Mexcan National Railway bonds it their
Original Cost to US Wioul be Misleading. True, estinates made In the past
ha'e proved for certain Maccuracles, such its these, resulting front the use of
book values but lilany other overstatements have gone on without adjustment.
The fact that we are consilerilng here Investaents of the entire nation does iiot
change the basic truth, that a true statement must be based, wherever possible,
on piarket values.

Estimates of our foreign Investments, ii the past, have been divided between
those classified "Portfolio" and "Direct." The line of deiaiircatiion is very
fine mid serves no practical purpose. As the Department of 'oumerce observed
In Its 1929 survey:

"'Direct Investments' and 'portfolio Investments' overlap. American cor.
poraihonis often flhince their dlirvet Investments by the public sale of securities."

The (iviioni made here disregards tIe (.hlssiflcIations "Portfolio" and "Dilreet"
used by the Department of Commerce, and more closely follows the divisions
used by Sir Robert Kindersley in his survey of British "overseas" iiveistients.

AOCUMULATI(ON AND PaESENTATION Ol' DATA

The entire fild was divided into the eight most sigiilifhianl and related types
of industrial activity. This grouping is very sinihir to that used ii estimates
lreplred by the I)epartment of Conlleree. A delrture, however, lulr; been
made in the ease of holdings of foreign corploratioil Ioida which fire inn(lidel,
iii the statement Sulimtted herewith, in the prolper indmtrio c'lasslilcatlon, and
not with foreign government bond issties, u, lally termed "portfolio."

After completing the indiistrial allocations, the ilvestlneut s were then divided
into four distict ciissilcations:
1. American hohlings of the bonds of fonrign goverlmietits, their ioliticlal

subdivisionis, and governenu't-guia ra ntee(l issues.
2. Forelgin corporations, publicly owed, il which Americans (individuals or

corporations) have till interest. Such interest. iclud(es -i (slk arnd bond owner-
ship either of a mntuorlty or majority character.

3. American corporattons, all or substantially all of whose assets and aietivitleN
are abroad.

4, Investments ahroad of Anierican (orlrations through wholly owned or
(51%) controlled foreign subsidharles.

No deduction has been made for foreign holdings of securities (If American
corlorations, till or suibstantially 1ll of who.'ie a.isets art abroad, as foreign
holdings of these securities are custoialrily considered us ioreigi ilivesta'mit. ill
Amerlian securities.

We comment on the Items eoiliprised by Exhibits "A" and "I'" id sulplrting
schliedules as follows:

AN NOTIMAT, Oi ,AMPRISAN LWN -TVAiM INVETMEN'I AUiOAD

The ha'ic data accumulated In this stmly were its of December 31, 1).5.
Detailed liforinatitin as of tile end of 1936 larllticularly with respect to iivesi-
merits by American corporations in foreign stibsidiaries will not be available foe'
som(e lioIitllh.

As set forth on Exhibit "A" submitted herewith, the value of our hong-te-'z
investments abroadti at December 31, 1)36, was estimated at $8,813,M0,00t. Of
this total, $5,79,000,0()0 represents market values. It is pointed out here
that the principal market for tile great majority of our foreign investments
Is in this country, and, therefore, a1s to most ot these securities, market values
represent values placed on these securities by American--not foreigners, Tim
reahiiiiler,-$,0,1,(O0,(X0--represeiAts book vales of Investlments in eonlililes
whose securities are closely owned and for which no market quotations were
available. These book values are as of I)eeember 31, 195, as sufficient data are
not available to compile till estinliate of book values at December 31, 10:10. From
such information as is at hand, however, we believe that no substantial change
has o0(urred thVreln during the year 1936I t 1.
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I Iurtiig thie yeari 11936 iniirket, vallues of' those liivestmiiiits abr~ioadi for Whichl
niiiiiket Ilrivea4 Nere 01) liilude iiaritsed lit thle substi tltal aniount of' $78(0,-
0,0010. Net reIpts fromi finrther, liquidl tol Ion iiiou holdligs of, foreign gay-

oiim eitil, and gverrimiijlt -gull I'll riteeii hoods1 111141 foreign ((irpI'll dioll Stocks Ilid
biuiils resulted III anl Iiflow (if fu1iidH estimated fit, $1 1K1,00t0,001), iesiiltitng IIn Mll
IIIit ii et Ilnireiise d iiliig the' yemr 103 9lin the value o~f those iivesliieiits abroilad
for' Wh'ilil 11iii ket, Viiltivs Wer'e old i liale Iii the iiiiotit of ,$584,0)JR1,00.

There Is set. forth oil EiXtillit "i' ii t itte'iiio fiiile o'iii'if outi) liig-terii
linestiiewt iilhioil ait lN-eceiher :31, 'I 935", wVliiiliat flinit date WVere placed lif
$8.,228,000,000. The I lepartilelit ofl Clliimei'ep I lIt)), iB1lle01In "The liala m11e of
Tilt ernailt tol PaymVilents of thle Flitted States 111 1935" estilmiited oulivet iii
ala' ald liti )'ielniei :11, 19)34, fit $1 2,6l30,0 110,000, 'The ii tcreoii'iy 111)1ween thle
Iw noestlimates Is piirlnepally duhe toi the l'olluiiig:
Maliret Viilues ueil biy uts as siitstittliou for1 Book Values. - $2, 28S, (000, 0001

I ittlereiice Iii est Iii t of' Par Viiltiiis ot' "Poirtfolio")' InVeSt IliliS
ouitstilinlig, amii ttii ailiiiiiii thereof III Aill'ihaa hids alter
deduililg estiliiiti) of' reptiieises by l'orelgiiei's.. -48)7, 014 (ToH

Diff'eren'e lIn Book Value of "Dilrct" ''Ilivestmieli priiilally
fluie toi (ilri'iiiig lolssesi, wrlte-diiwiis til-oli i'eiiigaliuitzi Ill),
biankruplves, etc., (iuliig ilepressliialsio)) ditTeretice (lue to
illhiv lIn Matirket Vailues of fiireigii st ocks, uteilslle lavre-
mfutter- -------------------- -----..------------ 1, 2617, 0)004, 004)

Tlotiil-------------------------------------------------14, 40)2. (140, 011(

The I lepartitet of Comnmerce esti huled 'loi't follo linvestiiilt5" olli sti ni-
Itug lit )hui' viliie oIf $5,89)5,140,000)liti 1 'i'lre r 'eliillie,ii anft $4,7045,00,0011 i 4er
relliiiiliiisos. 'The icomparalte figures eniterting Into oarit stuity, ats farl its we viia
auseertilai fr'iliii (11lata puti shedl, arie $5,77,000),0004 before repurii 'lases a11lit $3,-
9)48,0040,0(t0 after i'elpiiiltises, lii a studfy "America's Expeileinct us if C reditor
Ni iii' biy Mesgsrs. Madleu, Nadtler amidl Snuvaii, t hey estlimat ed Amneria a
hliitgs of fiu'etgi dlollajr bonus ait tie end of 1935 1 Tatle lZ *pjge 1118) It
$4, 129,9457,04) and stated:

"his vi nipan-4s w itli tie Coliiinerve D epaini na's ist Ioamit of $4,7945,410,000
fiu' total Ainrvian port foilio livesf niens a iiil,"
lit iliV mtiiiy, wve liive vxi'lided, fii so fill rItsu possIble, those, foreigni baud lIvest -
Ients of Unlited States life Iasnrll-aee (lliille hldl b~y the R1)(iive'i (heilera ofI

Cuiiuai toi (ive1) the 1101111i111l Itahliilly ill those eoalipiis iii (TIIIIII(iiu IIII livy'
holdersq. The total of suhInvestinieits app1 roximatIes $4000(140000.

rtliepar mqint (If ('oilnee hals (uiiIhI~ed It's Deolicier 81, 193;1), esttuna Iie
of '1)lreet" Investiieiits ablroiiii by sltilug ti such 'S vthillite "cnn lie ioiintdei'ed
ais iliiy a lliaoxilniite Alit il a1 iiew di'tailled studiy tinls lieea inn III'.' Its inst i'oiii-
piete r'eportedI stud~y (of dim'eet iiivestaieits was of of thie end (If 1929). Thle
blge lo)sses inI book valutes result lag frii the fialy IbuaukIrultles, i'iloigi11il'/-
Itions an1d Wrlteilowais iiui'tuug the depressloii yeiari' (10 not aliiiwir to invi' been
fuilly reflected III the auiisted estlimtes 4)1 the Depiirtment of Commerce lit
recent yen is. Thepse est timates, as8 will bie uiiitci froml the folloNAwlig table,
ildivite thait file.os1455( III (X(eSs Oif relnVe Ste eariihigS, bliNiii onl thle 1921)
surv-ey, were $171,000,00(0, andl(, ats lsi'd onl its 103(0 'New E'stiunate", $3i51.01),0001.
Dept. of Commnerve 1929 estiiiiite, ndjusteil t(4 ii(le ohrilsil(4

of banlk intil ------------------------------- $7, (W(3, M44,4)ow1
Not additional iuivestiiueaits 10300-1935 tavluih 1e (ildletbhi No.

833, Table XV11)--------------------------------------102, 01W1, 04004 (4(00

Total investment------------------------------------- 8, (03, 00, 00
No'w esthIlate----------------------------------------------- 7, 835, 0)0)0, 100

Difference -------------------------------------- 171,.001),00

Dept. of Commleree 1930 estimaite---------------------------- 7, 00, 001), (9)
Net adiional Investments- 1931-1035 inclusive (Builletin No.

833, Table XVII) ------------------------------------------- 220, 044), (HY0

Total Investment --------------------- 8, I8O,000,000
New estimate --------------------------------------------- 7,885, 01)0, 1 N

* Difference --------------------------------- 2511 000,000
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Our study develops that lit agricultural investments alone book values lavw
shrunk $400,000,000 since 1029. Tite re(luced volume of export trade has also
brought about a substmnthal decline in tire number of sales agencies aburoId.
Maluitfaturing pints arid other industrial investrietits have suffered greatly
it countries with bio('ked exchanges. Our study has indicated that, these losses,
shice 1929, Inive totaled over a billion dollars. There is also to be considered
the declinl hi market prices since 1929 where such basis was used by the
I )epartnient of Commerce li its 192 survey. To quote from Bulletin No. 731,
jinge 4•

"Where the investirent was one of piartial ownershl) of the stock of the for-
elgir cor iipir y, tile market value of the holding wits requeted-on tile rissuip-

(i that the nii'ket value Would, to soile extent. reflect lie surplus or deficit
Isition of the company imore clearly thanu the par value of the si(m.k. Although
soic liltcorillies reported the market value as of September 1929, this value was
not aetel)ted, bcaturse for maly stocks It represented the highest vilue reached
by a very sleculatlve market. All such returns were changed to tile market
values mis Of the eml of )ecember 1929. Where tire stock of the foreign sub-
shllary or co)riraii1n was leh.iely held, or for some other reason iot listed
o1 atny stock ex(lhcaige, it was ileessvirry to utis Its par v lutel"

Tit(, thsline hi market value of our investment il (anadiani Pacific sto'k
(vrilued at market by Dept. of Cortmnerce) since 1929 amounted to approxi-
lltely $150,00,00)0(f.

There are runy other fritors which have tended to reduce our foreign Invest-
nments. Briefly, they nro:

(1) 'lhe constantly dlmiishilng uirientage of Americai ownership Ii Cra-
Mlhant enterlprises. Internttiotali N'kel, Bell 'l'l)ione of Canadat, Canailur
latiltc uliliwuuy itre sonie of tile larger cormliaril4 involved. (See "('anadltn
Ariierlicn Induslry", p). 3261, by Marshall, Southard & Taylor for list of smaller
cohptinles r(,pit rtited.)

(2) The rialmost coilto rei)rLase by Europeans of the "Americran sirrres"
of Eurolenll 'orlioritlilrn of whih hirge iinmouints were loated here li the years
11)20 to 11)2). The most promtinent instances rire Belgian National Railways
I 11d., Carreras, Ltd., Swedish Ball Bearing Co., Austrb i Credit Anstalt, Iincri
C'onrInivrclale Itallana, 1luingarin General Savings EMik, Ilungarhrn Discount
& Ex.liirige Bank, Mtercuriank of Vienna, Mortgage Bank of (oiomrbla. Snila
Viscosi, Isottli Frsehil, Rolls Itoyce, Ltd., Pirelli Co. of Italy, Flitt ('.,
North (eirnuim Lloyd, ald Hdland American Line.

(3) The diminishing number of outstanding bonds held by Amieri.ans in those
foreign enterprises which li ve been considered by the Dept. of (omlmerce ris
"Diret'" investments.

IHSTORaY OF lIRECT INVESrMENTs AiRom)' DURING RECENT YKaWs AND STATs BY
INDUSTiIAL I DIVISIONS AT DEcMimr 31, iir,

There lire saiiniltted, in the following chapters, statistical (hiitu and observa-
lionis gathered duririg the .or se of this study. These comments tire inride by
irdtist ril groupings.

American investrients it foreign railroads at I tecenmber 31, 1N)35, are estimated
it $466,188,000 at book values, and $312,568,0M, substituting market value

where obtainrble (see ExhibIt. "B", Schedule 2). Oily steam railroads are
included ir this clarrsifleation. Electric and street railways tre included under
"Public Utilities." A small amount of steanship companyy holdings wherever
tehey en be construed irs being of tile transportation type tre also included.

AMERICAN COl'OiIATIONS, ALL Ol SUBST'i'ANTIALLY ALL OF WHnOSE ASSETS AiE: Ai ROAD

There are only it few coniatiles included In this classiilcation, the largest be-
tIg international Railways of Central Anerianr, Cubit Comlpriny, Guantauamo
& Western, Philippine Railway, and Mexican Northern Railway.

Our Investnent ii Cuban railroads is confirmed principally to the Cuba Coni-
pany. The sugar llantatons held by the Cribit Company, through Its subsidiary
Comrrnia Cubmna, have been excluded and have been valued in the agricilturl
section of this report. The Cuba Company is it reorginizatior, rind its securi-
ties were selling tit Dee-arber 31, 1935, it about 21% of tile book value of tie
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company. Its reveinll is principally derived front the sugar industry, d!-v:dy
or Indirectly. There is a large foreign interest iii this company.

It is interesting to note that with respect to certain of our railroad invest-
nentt abroad, the payment Of interest and dividends oh outstanding securities
hehi by Americans need involve no transfer problem. For example, the Inter-
national Railway of Central American receives a large part of Its income from
the business of freighting bananas for the United Fruit Co., another American-
owned and controlled enterprise. It may be possible that, if desired, paymelnts
for Such services co1d be,effected in the Unitedi States 31s both companies have
their head offices hero. The identical problem is presented by the Cuba Con-
pany which does a large bilsiness with American sagar companies operating in
('uba. This company also has its head office ill New York,

The tbtal book- vahle of our investment In Anerlcan-owned railroad coill-
Ipales operating entirely abroad is estimated at Dcember 31, 1i135, at
$187,772,000; market values at $52 416,00)0.

AMttIiCAN CORlPORlA'TIONS tiAVINO WIIOTY-OWNEID Olt (51%/) CONTOLLn FORtEIGiN

The total value of these Investnments is estimated at $82,29t4,MO0, representing
hook values. There tir o 1)n iarkei vliatons otainaible. However, it tllppealrs
11ha1 tll' book villaI(, of Ose pro(erties a fillr in excess of their nctual vaIlies.

The largest investilient lIn tilts cltegory is tile MexIIlllli) branch of the Soluthern1
Pae'¢tl

' 
1alroild, operating abllt 1.5(y) tntl ls of Irla(f'koge In Mexlco. This In-

vestlent has eXIerIlle(, tile same general dcl-lne its oIther Ainerlenn Ilvost-
ilellts Il Mexico, suc1 11H oil iand (oper. What Its 111tlll vIhle is, front a1
Inome or lhluidating isis, Is merely conjeclture. It is extrenily doubtful that
tills property is worth tile value (f |lproximltely $35,(H)0,()0 stated on tile
lonlli lay's hailnle sheet (1sing tile 8.55 rate of conversion, Avhhll Is the rate
ised by the parent cotnnllly In Cosoillilatlg the 11,so accollnts).

Another large investment in this Section Is that of tile N(w York CentralRailroad tit (Inada. Approxhinately 1.026 miles of road tire op~erated Iin tile

provivces of Quebec (90) lnd Ontario (936). Tile largest single itel luciludea
here Is that Of the Canada Southern Railway Co. willell las been leased to the
Michigan ('entrai ilrold for 999 years, dating front 1904, 1nd now Subleased
to tile New York Central, Tile rental ('onslst of it bond interest guarinte'e mid
a 31/ dividend rnte for the .oniunon stock, which Ili turn Is partly ownied( (55%)
by the New York Central Railroad. The outstanding boilnds of tile (Canada
Southern, estimated iln American hands. totaling $17,500,00), tire included with
Anerlen n holdings of foreign corporailon bonlIs.

Other holdings Include those of the Great Northern Railway, Dlelaware &
Hudson, Northern Plcific aud the Pere .Marquette Railroad, They ar all
hs'ated in ('Ianalda.

FOREIGN CORPOIIAriONS PUIIIICLY OWNE) IN WHICIT AMV'RICAN (INDIVIDIUAIS Olt
011'ORAIIONS IIAVE AN INTEREST

The amount of these Investments is estimated at De.eniber 31, 1935, as fol-
lows: Stocks, lIt market, $38,045,M0); bonds, face vale, $1,58,(177,0M0, market
vaIle, $139,813,000.

The principall holding here is our Invstnlllnt in Canadilan'P1aeifi-. ThI, annual
report of the Canadian Pacific Railroad (1935) states that 24% of the (coimion
stock and1 about olle-half or 1% of tite preferred is held ti the United States.
Our holdings of bonds ill tills company are far greater in value and liave been
estimated by us at $86,800,60) face value; at market vlue, $88,000,(X)0. The
next largest investment Is in bonds of the Canadian Southern amlouliting to
$17,509,000 tit face valie, a0 $19,600),000 at market. 'he remainder consists
mainly of holdings in Belgian National Railways, various French railways,
N'mth G(hrinan Loyd, Canada S. S. Lines. tand Investmenis, sIne of a livat
nature, in certain South American' railroads.

Our investment hi bonds of Canadian National Railways is hiclhidl'd under
"Foreign Government and Government-guaranteed Issues." These bonds are
guaranteed by the Canadian government.

PUBLIC UTILITIES

Our total investments abroad in public utilities, at December 31, 1935, are
estimated, at book values (is shown by Exhibit "B," Schedule 3), at $1,518,-
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280,Ml)t). Investments having a book value of $1,375,86l0,M) had a market value
of $787,072,000 Indicating ah los, at market, of $588,788,(Mt). Investments for
which market values were not obtainable, repjresenting investments 01 Americat
(oIprations it) wholly owned or 51 % owvlied and controlled foreign sutsiidiarleo,
totaled $142,426,000,

(Our greatest losses as measured by the difference between isak valies anI
market values have been ineurre(l in public utilities. It Is Inportant to note
that with respect to these conplnies, their activities do not interrelate with our
domlestlc economy. They neither lprodu(e here and sell abroad nor la'oduc
abroad and sell here. The result has be.ii that they are particularly affected
by transfer problems.

This is borie (ift by the e experience of two American corl)orations represent-
ing it substantial atiount of our public utility investment a broad-the American
& Foreign Power Corp. and International Telelhone & Telegraph Co. Based
ona ciomparis(n (if book values with market values (adjusted for value of
assets in the United States) our loss as to these two Iivestiients amount,
at December 31, 1935, to more than $4(X),00t),(X)0. The decline in vailie of these
investikents has lieen de not only t() less of revenue, because of the general
world-wide flepreisloi, but also to various restrictlons imlsed on the coa-
pIanles iiy certain foreign governments. Ii Chile, for exainple, where the
Amerilcam & Forelgn Power Corp. has huge(. investments, tie control of the
prol)ertles has passed into Cliileaii hanIs. This was (l0i1e In settlemieiit of
Certain large lhies ill(osed oi the (onaany for violating of the Chilean exchange
control laws. In addition, two-thirds of the earnings of the property go to the
Chilean government, one-half of which is appli(d to the reduction of the cost of
electricity to colistiiers. Onle of the major problems of the American & Foreigl
Power Corp. is that of rtrihted dollar iicolIe due to exchange emlargoes and
the iluctuating and unstable clirrencies of the coitries In which its silisidiarte-
oe~rate.

Ani mlvers, factor arising ringg 19363, affecting the International Telephone
& Telegralh Co., Is the civil war in Spain, where the coinpany has approxi-
intely $(7,000,0N) Invested. Regardless of protestations of both warring
iaetons regarding the inviolibility of foreign pirolrths, there Is no (loibt
that the Interinational Telephone & Telegraph Co. investment ii Spain is not
worth $67,00),M)0 today. Current news items tell the story grill really. It
may be years before the Iniernational Telephone & Telegraplh Co. can show
earnings received in tlle United States from Its Spanish sublsidlary. Tis
coiliiy also has some $14,(0)9,(X) invested in Germany. 'As matters stand!
to(lay, all of our German investments tire reilly nationalized. Germany enjoys
the benefit of our capital investments there, but at present we receive no
ietlirll ou theill.

Another unfortunate foreign lnvestitient is that of the Intercontlnents Power
Corp. in Argentine, Brazil, an Chile. This company ias been ruined by
eurireacy restrictions and current depreciation. At December 31, 1935, tie
('oiniany's securities were valueless.

A.EIt(AN COmn OArioNs HAVING WHOLLY-OWNII) OR (51 4) tCNTIOLLI) FoRIoN
SUBSi)ARIEMs

The total book valuation of these investments is estimated, at I)ecember 31,
1935, at $142,426,M(X). The majority of these investments are located In
Canada--approximately $75,C00,000. The largest Canadian investments are
those of the International Hydro Electric System, Internatiolal Utilities, Cities
Service, Mid(lie West Utilities, and Niagara Hudson Power. In Europe, our
olly sizeable investment at )eemlber 31, 1935, was the Utilities Power & Light
in England, which wits disposed of by sale during 198(6. In the Far last, oul
investments are found mostly i the Philippines, in companies such as Manila
Elei'icrl, Islands Qas & Electric, and Manila Gas.

0IO(iN coPO)AION s PtULICLY OwNE) IN WHICH AMERUCANS (INi)IVUAvLtLa of
cVtOR0IIATIONS) HAVI AN INK'E mT:a

The total of our investments in this section Is estimated, at market prices
December 31, 1935, at $427,292,000; $86,028,(Of) in stocks, $341,264,000 In bonds
(face value of the bonds, $426,072,000). It is interesting to note that our
investments In foreign controlled public utilities have fared much better
titan those foreign investments which are controlled by Americans or American
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corjorations. This is partially due to the p)reponderance of Canadian corpora-
tions in forelgn,-controlled Investments, whereas, with respect to Anlerican
eltrporatlions operating abroad, the investments ie located princiltally iII Latin
Alerica and Europe.

Our largest Investilleil In Cailnna is In the Bell T1elelphone Vo. of (Canada.
Aplioxlmate3; 29% of tle (olllmOn 4totI- of that -olpany Is owned by Alnori-
cals or American corporations. The Anrlen Telelhone & Telegraph Co. has
ai one-fourth interest in the (Oln)any. However, our holdings of Bell Tele-
phone of Canada bonds ie even larger In value

, 
being estimated at $31,750,)O

fact, value, and $3(;,470,0(M) nmaket. Holdings iII other large ('nn diann pmldlc
it ll le.s are found principally il the form of hlonds. Approximately $]32,000,00)
lt l'ace value are Invested In Gatlneau Powc.r, Stagnenly Power, anti Shawilni-

gun Water & Plower Co., Ltd. Other Canadian enterprises that have itta1(,ctd
Anieril.an lnvstors ar1e Montreal Traiways, Monteali L, H. & I. Cons,, Power
(olorlt fion of Cana(d, inad Manitoba Power. Our investintls In tiese ,om1-
lpailles, and114 as a generaI rule Il all Canldianll pill)le-utillty coi llis, hlave
fared about tile saItle as Ilvestments tI similar domestic seclrltles. Ther-e have
he)01 very few defaults.

Our Investlents InI Eurollean public-utility bonds have been unprollable.
TIds Is due to the prepondeorance of (German lplu)lil-utillty bonds. All Gernman
bomltis ar11 i (ollet tlet' eult 1n(1 11re selling at about 20 cents otilhe dollar.
Tilto Outlook is '(ark for aity fauu1 resunit1on of' Interest, and 11 t these iIldmI
live been m(1 are being repatriated in e onsidelablo aloults. the opportunity
to recover part of our loss is very limited. Other large Eluropean boil Inw st-
nmnts ar III Italy 1ind the Scantlania coltries. They are being serviced
it full. Certain Italian stock linvestineut, however, show it large dl)recila-
tion III value and return very little in the way of dividends. The Italian 1ur-
1-el~ty transfer restrictions have had a serious effect oii the earnings and (itsh
position of tie United States parent o(llpatios, oitahly Italian 8upelrpower
and Inlternational Power Securities.

In the Far East, American funds tire invested prinellilly In corporate bonds
of the Nippon Electric Co., Great Consolidated Eleer Power, Tokyo Eth1etrh(,
Toto ElectIc P wer, Sitleytsu Elect le Power, and ijigllwa Elet-lit Power.
Otur Investient In bonds of Talwan Electric Power is included under "Foreign
Government and Government-gun rt nteed Issues."
With respect, to putlic-utility investments, It would appear that the expan-

sion of Iublic utilities it iny countries has been too fill, ahead of tile ec)-
ItlOnlic, (level opllnt of su(-jj (,'ountr-le.

AORICUV'UIVIRE (EXCLUIDINGI RUBBER PLANTATIONS)

Ainerican investments itn agriculture are confined princtlpally to our holin,i s
in the frult and sugar industry spread throughout Litin al1)1 South America.
The decline ill the value of our inveSttitens in this 1leht has h11 n 1rll~ri llt1-
ately greater than In litny other field of Investment. This Is esl(t-ially true
of tle sugar investments ill (Culba and the West: Indies. PracItally all of' th
colplaltnies involved have goike through reorganizations and some iave 11eo1
permanently (dlssolved.

At I)eenber 31. 19129, the Iepartient of commercee estimated all agrilcl-
tural Investments excludingg rubber) at $831,860,000 which, It the end of 1935,
htad shrunk to $431 ,059,M) book vltie. Even this does not present the true
picture of tile decline, in such Investnmtets for, of $265,856,000 of such book
values, the market value wits only $03,469,000. As to the renander, the market
value w s unobtlainabhl. At I)ecomber 31, 11)35, our Investments In sugar com-
Ipnils showed a decline it book value, froit December 31, 192), of alPIloxi-.
inately fifty percent (50%).

It Is important to note thit the successful operation of these companies Is
predicated to a great extelnt on the iMarket lfterled by ourselves for foreign
products which compete witi our own hoen-grown agr-culturl products. It
Is only since the recent tariff concessions, granted iy tle United States in the
reciprocal trade treaty with Cuba, have been in effect that the (uban sugar
Industry has staged a colie-hack. In 1S4 Chban sugar supplied 25% of
till the sugar consumed In tite United States, and Philippine sugar 18%, close
to one-half of our total sugar requirements. Iu 1936 approximately 2,0,000
tons of Cuban sugar were marketed In the United States out of a total produc-
tion of 2,600,000 tons. The balance Is sold In other foreign ports nit a distinct
loss, Recently the New York market for Cuban sugar was quoted at 2,85
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cents a pound before duty, against less than a ('eta liWnd in London ft thesame (late. Americanis have invested pr'obably clse to three-quarters of a

billion dollars in (uban sugar enterpries and tit D0'ember 1, 19.35, tlls
three-qua ters of a billion had shrunk to less than $it),(Ni{,000, 1 loss of
ever 85%.

From the stanldpolit of. the B3alanee of Internathnal Payments tit' tho
United States, certalln observations can be made. Sugar expo(rts to the Unlitd
States by companies that are American owned all(1 controlled do not necessarily
Involve transfer of te full import value to Cuba by the Importer in the
United States. Dollar balances built up from the sale of the sugar in the
United States need be dlawn on only for payments in Cuba of operating
expenses In(urel'('Ii Ill the c((l('t of the clo1lipany's h)llinesi there. Ally inter-
lst or dividends paid out to Americans holding securities in Ihese companies
would likewise bIe paid out of thesol fu(ds. Therefore, tiles companies are
not faed with aln exclanlge 1prolelll When i naytl(I !xterest all( dividends il1
their securities. This is also true of the activities of the fr'tit companies.
The United Fruit imports bananas from Its own llaitatiom In Central America
andl(1 sells them li the United States. The amount of fluids actually renitted
to Central America need nol bear any relation to the vale state( in tie
import statistics. The sa1e situation arises with respect to those American.
couoalles which have sugar properties it ('tim, Which lrollerles llerely act
1ts feeders of raw m1aerils ileeded in the manullilfatule' (If their produ(i's ini
the United States.

Included aimionno 'g our lagri xl, ii ('rll Ilnvestleats abroad tire cerlail Caiidiuns ugalr e'orploratloaqN, oleratilg ]i Cuballf, Ili which Anilcalls falpleatr as either
dlre'tol's o1' oIIlieers. S(u1h luv'est1llents have been vahlld it the market ll'ices
(If the shares esilitli tl to ie Allerican oWIIe(. These In(,vesfinelits hle 'Oil-
llated it a little over tree million dollars. The lJuvestieiIit (if Borden and
other da'y (oniianiles I Cl.'ailall, while their activities are partly lilmufla'-
t'ing, have beel ln(lded i s agrhiultural. ('ertain small bond holdings of
Aiiiell'ii lla'l'i lv r I ('alda(llll grain grower ('(Illllinhs have lle illluded.
Ilolliigs ini PilheI II( sug 'ar coipati s (llolal)ly the Calhnba Sugar 1j'states)
1have lil i dled for. II is (l(l',rst(lod that it good porio of tle Philip-
pi1e sugar lllusry Is owiled by IEnglisli (.111tIal. Celtalil small IIawallari
sugar. ,oillpllies viih Philllili(' holdings have een hlilided. An oissione'.llialate for unlkillOWl private holdllgs lostly 1 ll llldlll furl'ls has bleenl

provided for.
()ur gt(.'i'ull ral illvetnIleitO Ill Mexieo, forl early quite 'XtI,(,lllve, (ld con-

stlilug mostly of cattle rall(lhes, ale. rll)hiy dly(lsaPlparhg. Under the 1e\v
Iexicoan lgrarilan lIrog i'a1la, all foreign agriIultiral pro(11 l,te are being Col-

flitd'18(Ia rapihdly as possible, alldl 1)tyllneut Is eipl ade ill Me'Xica ll boud~s of
d(uIbtful value.

Sllmmed ;ij, between Dece'ber 31, 1919, an1d ),eadllor 31, 1935, hler'e 11as
h(,(1 it loss ill ou agrl('kultural ilivestnle's abroad ' over $400,00(t,00 .ina
hbook values anld, substltuttlig ac2tual imorket valatloul4 wh~erever possible, a
lotall loss of over $(R0,,(U,(}.

RUBBER PLANTATIONS'

Ailleal ll'lvostlilllts ill foreign rubber llantatiolns are colnfiuied to a few
(olpialloS.

At DIcewlber 31, 1929, the United States Departw"',t (f Commerce estiiated
these llvestaellits at $50.000,)0. There bas beeo very little change sine that
late. At December 31, 1935, our Investlnent in rubber plantatios is estimated
lit $40,1f5,Ot)0. The valuatl(is in"'Jhde(i h.eiri tire all book ligures except'
with respect to one small lvc t et,1V t ii01it-a COM111y ollratilig I Mexico, The
sto(l, of sl company is selling lit about 25V, of its book value.

Pra(tically all (f our Investments i rubber plantations are In British Malaya
and the Netherlands East Indies. As stated above, there Is a small Mexica)
enterprise, now practically out (If operation. Another plantation is in Liberia,
Africa, ti (leveloPunent of the Firestone Tire & lubber Co. The Ford Motor
Co. has ai exterlmental station for rubber on the Amazon river. No estimate
has been made for such development at December 31, 1935, as no data with
respect thereto were available. The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. started rub-
11er experiments in Paalmia in August, 1935, having acquired 3,000 acres for
that purpose.
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Investments in rubber plantations by the hi'ge Amerii'n tire inntiufactvters
were inlstittited with a view to provinllg them with a source of' ra1w niterial
and to free them froun dependence on foreign-controlled rubber cartels . How-
ever, less than 10% of our entire crude rubber imports tare produced by Amnrl-
g'all-owied (or controlled coninpaes. In 1935, 1,045,000,000 pounds of rubber
were imported at it value of $119,081,)00, We are still nllfilly dependent oin
foreigners for our rul)lber. The recent deveho)illent of synthetic rubber II tih'
United States miay some day free us from such depeIence, as has halpnlled
In the ('o5e of nitrates.

With reslplct to linports of rubber produced by subsidiaries of American cor-
pOl'a01t(s, the same situation exists with respect to declared ill)ori Value and
transl'er of fllilnls 1s that discussed Ill tile previous ('hillt)ie with regard to
:luglr. The llnport Vahile does not necessarily represent thit' anlOllit llld.
'o qote fronl Poor's 1936 volunwe, page 1344, detallng the lloli ol'ph),g opvta-
lions of the U. S. Ruilber Plantations, Inc.:

"Itubber received froim tile plantations Is taken Into acounlt by tile U, S.
rubber Co, t current niarket prices and the plantation conanles rae cred-

ited In open l(CoIlnt. Tile planltatiol colpipll(ts draw U1a01i.t thI, Open ac('t('Ut
fop' current cash rcqvir)mtets." [Italles eirs,]

PAPER AND PULP

)ur foreign ivestments il the liper all(] pil Industry have been centered
almost entirely In Canadha and have largely bten actuated lby tile nc'essity

-of Su)plying its cheaply 10s possible the trelllendous demand f'or this i)rodue(t
inI tile Ulited States. The growth of tile paper and pulp industry Ill anadatla
bas bee;i in line with tile decline of o1r own forests 1nd our n(,rtllig d-
liand for pullp and paper. The )rohibition on exports of' u)lpwood from crown

lands hastened the erectio of paper nillls il Canada. The jlredo(ldnating
il)ulse throughout hls I)eell the need of a new Source of supply to offset
tile InerIeasllg cost of laper f'roi our own dwindling forest reserves in tile
lorth,

It call be Said that tile bulk of these invest iliets were inade becauise of the
market afforded in the United States for the sale of pulp anld llli)wod, The
recent devehinln nt of our southern Slash pine nlay act as a deterrent oIl tiny
future expansion northward. Il addition certain restrlctio s placed oIn Anaerl-
ca1 paler concerns by tile Calladin Governient nuay also have an Itidverse
effect on any new investments in Canada.

As tt Decellber 31, 1035, our total investnlnts in paper and pull) lire esti-
-mated, using market values where olltainable, at $207,422,M0t), and $314,172,000
.at book values.

AMUIlICAN COIORATIONS, AlX, Ol SUBSTANTIALLY ALL, OF WHOSE ASSErS AIRE ABIROAD

'Tile total value of these companies is estimated tit $130,653,000 lit book value,
wsnd $57,101,000 at market. The loss il value lit this date calot le attrlIiltc(i
to any adverse political actions. The price of pull) is tile deternlinig factor
in the successful operation of any pulp concern. Practically all pull) mills

In Canada and the United States have been forced into reorganizations or
rteiverships during the past six years due to the abnormally low price for
pulp prevailing during that tine. Recent rising prices for pulp and the rising
de(iand due to the general economic Improvement (hiring 1936 fire reflected In
the greatly Increased lnarket prices of tile outstanding securities of these coinl
panes, which securities, durillg thi year 1936, practically doubled in illarket
values.

AM UIUCAN COiPORATIONS HAVING WHOLLY-OWND OR (5ito) CONTHOLLD FORnIonGN
SUIBIDIAIUES

'The total book value of these subsidiaries Is estimated at $110,391,000. No
doubt, If tile actual market values of these foreign properties had been obtain-
able they would have reflected somewhat the sanlie experience as those companies
for whose securities market values were available. However, some of these
Investnients appear to have been made solely to provide a source of raw miaterlI
to the parent companies and, therefore, were not as greatly affected by the
fluctuating price of raw pulp or paper as companies selling their production in
the open market. Examples of this type of investment are the holdings of tte
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N ew York 7'I'.ifs In the Npruce Falls Papr & Power Co., aind the rlthago Tribune
ownership of the Ontario I'apcr Co., Ltd.

'Oi tEi(tN CORPORtATIONS PUBLIMI.Y OWiEi) IN WH'I AMERICANS (INIVIDUALIH Ol
CORIORATIONS) IAVE AN INTEST

The market value of American ownership) of shares at lecenilber 31, 1935,
Is estlltated lit, IqoxIllately $3,15(i,000. and bonds at $69,972,00) face viiite,
worth $36,774,000 at market values. The large depreciation gain evideneed
here hias, 11 stated before, been (Ino to the general evonodme depression influene-
lag boI the price imild demand for paper lnd pull.

The United States oc(uties a dominant position in world petroleum 'affairs.
dtie tot only to ottr own great petroleum developneiit bit also to our tremendous
lnvestm(eats in foreign oll resources nd distribution agencies. it this field we
find thtt comparatively few companies do most of the business. The smaller
companiess engage principally in development work find leave the pr(Kluctionl,

refining, anti distribution to h, large companies. Sonte of the smaller coit-
ilitoies lo Itrotiutie oil, bitt sell their production to the larger companies.

AMEIRI(AN COI1POiA'riONH, ALL OR SUBSTANTIALLY AML OF WflIOsi AF48ETS AtIC AMItOAD

Tba book value of these investments at Deceinber 31, 11985, is estimated at
$120.544,000 and their market value $51,992,00 or less than tillf. The large
deline ii valuation thus reflected is due principally to a few development comi-
Ipanles, notably ihe Andes Petroleum, Leonard Oil Development. Carib Syndicate,
Amerilcan Maraeabo 0l, Pantepec Oil, and Venezuelan l'etroleutt Co. I)evel-
opmont companies usually l)a'e an arbitrary value on their acreage far In
excess of its actual value. There are a number of possible reasons for such
over-valuiation: stock promnotlon, potential value, taxes, etc. The market prices
of the se(urilles of thee cotpinles provide it far more accurate valuation than
the over-cllItallzed values its shown on the companies' hooks. There Is included
herein only one produehig comIpany of importance, the market value of which
conliany's shares tre in excess of baok vtle, This Is the Creole Petroleum
Corp. which Is controlled by the Standard Oil Co. (N. J.). Standard's holdings
In this company (75%) are not Included under this heading as they ire included
as part of that company's foreign Investment.

AMEIilCAN CORtPOIATIONS HAVING WHOi.TY-OWNw Olt (61%) CONTROLLED FOittU N
MUBRIITABIIS

Ineltutled herein are the holdings, of the Standard Oil Co. (N. J.), our largest
foreign Investor. , While its holdings of Imverial O11, Ltd., Creole Petroleum,
International Petroleum, and a few others, do permit of market valuations the
majority of Standard's foreign Investments are In companies for whiet no
market values are obtainable. We have, therefore, used book value lit estimat-
lng forelgr investments of Standard Oil (N. J.).
The rent sale of the Standard's Argentine holdings to the government

of Argentine because "the government's fiction made it Impossible to operate
on it commercial basis," shows clearly the uncertainties surrotnding these
foreign investment. Other recent Items indicating a similar trend are: (1) The
wide-spread agitation in Venezuela against foreign oil companies, iII which
sabotage and violence were employed bv the agitators. The oil contcerns have
reduced their storaged oil supplies 90% in fear of confiscation. Further, the
oil companies have informed their employees not to bring their wives nd
children to Venezuela. American companies have probably close to $200,000.000
invested in Venezuela. Only the most stringent measures by tte Venezuelan
government, assisted by military measures, have prevented the loss of this
tremendous investment, What the action of tiny newly elected government
wIlh be Is prohlemati'al in view of the temper of the electorate. (2) The oil
strikes In Mexico have had a serious effect on foreign companies operating
there. (3) The marked increase in taxes levied on oil comptaltaes in Colombia.
(4) The action of the Jaopanese government requiring till oil cempanlies to keep
six month's supply of oil ont hand, forcing construction of unneeded storage
facilities.
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There are other oil companiess with large foreign Investments. While not

comparable to the Standard Oil Co. (N. J.) they are, nevertheless, of great
slze andi are spread throughout every natioa of' tie world. Anong the largest
are os'uy Vacuum, Texas Corporation, 4T'ulf 0i, Standard of California, (a-
soli(lted Oil, Union Oil of California, Atlantic Refining, Seaboard Oil, Pare
()I, Thlewater Associated 011, and (ontlnental Oil0,

The total valuation of this section is estiniated--at book vahes.--t
$986(,557,(AH).

I'ORIIGN COIPOitATIONS PUBLICLY OWNF) IN WHII('I AMEIICANH (INiDIVIDUALS Olt
COUPOItATIONS) HAVE AN INTEREST

The totsi in rket value of these securlties Is estimiated at $11 2,4:5,00t0 of
which $83,644,000 i iit stocks and $28.79109) it honds. The Iod holdings
are irlinelpally jn two companies, Royal Dutch and Colon Oil (Corp. T Te Colon
Oil conipany, while a dihaestie corporation, is a subsidiary of the Royal )utch-
Shell group (foreign companies) and las been included as a foreign corpora-
tion. Colon Oil is a conmniaiy incorporated in the United States, owned and
etlerated Iy it foreign coiipany, all of whose properties are in South Amricia,
but whose bonds were sold in, the United Stales ($10,000,00) ti plar. 'Iliese
hodlis delaulted July 1, 1931, and, subs((uently tile la-Corolla 1'etroleull
Maittshappij, a ineniber of' the Royal I)utch-Shell group, offered to plrchalse
these debentures it Wl6%% flat. It is not (lear why this Ainerican owned
issue, bonds of a Royal utch subsidiary, should be i(l default and that another
Royal) Dutch subsidiary should offer to Nay them tit a 33% dis',ount. The Colon
Oil Corp. is merely a ni)onent of tile vast Royal lttch oil empire, The boids
of the Royal Dutch (onipailly are selling far above par, and have always been
serviced. It would appear thaet failure to insist on guarantee by the parent
company wits expensive to the Anierhian investor. 'Te date (di in(orporation
of the company In Delawa re wits June 26, 1928, the issue (late of tie bonds
July 1, 1928.

Aiong the larger of or stock hoblings Ii foreigit ('orporatito tre t1 e
publicly owned shares of two of tie Standard Oil (o. (N. J.) foreign sutbsid-
laries, naniely Imperial oil, Ltd., asid Internalotial Pletroleut C)., Ltd.
Smailier stock holdings are those Ill Roytl I)utceh, Shell Trnsport & Triding,
Canadian Oil Conipanies, Ltd., id ot hers.

It Ito other field of, activity (1o Anerl(tan (-oiliit s xvr(i5(e se h a world-
wide iniluenea(' ild control as id the oil industry. lxtluxsive of ljdt(d St les
production, the world petrolhuni productions in 11935 aidounlt d to 652894,00
barrels. Russitn produltion amounted to 178,000,)(H) barrels. (Of Ilie rettltill-
(ter prolbly 35% is produced by Anerican-controlhd( (onpanies. (oltitited
with o11 (todiiesti( l)rodltion find after eliminating ilie prodicilbi of forelgt
(,Oipaltites tolerating in the United States, we find lit 1jite(l St tes ciapt|Ial
(ontrols close to 70(%' of the world's let roleum production. In 19.35 we haid
sill excess of exports, iieludling sales of bnker oil to foreign vessels, of ste
80 million barrels of oil (erode and refitted), indicating that our large foreign
oil itivesttenes tire not. needed to meet tiny domestic deniid, at least not ili)
to the present lime. Depletion of our own wells in the future tty force uts
to rely more and more on our foreign oil resources, .especially those it Stoth
America.

It is (ilfli(tult to obtain a division of our foreign oil properties between pro-
duetion and marketing facilities. It seems definite, however, that tie major
portion lie, in the latter category. Probably over 80% of our foreign oil pro-
dtition cones from South America and these properties are valued tit approxi-
mately $300,000,000. Tits would include Ihe value of refineries, pipe lines, and
other equipment necessary to an oil producing unit. In the Far East and
Europe nearly all of our investments are in the distribution and marketing
divisions.

MINING

Included In this division are Investments itt those companies whose principal
operations consist of the mining and smelting of minerals in foreign countries.
Corporations which own mining properties but whose activities are primarily
in minufacturitng, public utility, or some other type of industry, are not in-
luded. Snffelent data were not available to permit a segregation of their

mining properties from other foreign properties.
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Investinents in foreign copper mines by American copper producers have been
held by sone economists to have been for the purpose of conserving our1 own
copper resources and to meet existing domestic defielceicy due to hlliestic
dlemind. This does not appear to be borne out by actual condition. For
example, in 11 35 we imported 481 million pounds of copper, including approxi-
mately 27 million pounds of the refined product, and exported 607 miionj
pounds, of which 522 million was refined. Meanwhile, the seven largest United
States copp(r conlpanis operating abroad l)rodueCd over one billion polls
in 10.35, practically ill, so ftir as Is known, being refined libroad, at the source
of supply. The copper Ilmports Into tlhe United States see to be colfilled to
('ortain smaller compallies operating it (oniiguous territories, who (10 1hlir
refilling il tile Unilted Slates. This woul ilndicllte that the greater part of the
('olper produced by Alicricall-owned foreign corporationss is sold (irectly abrol,
a(d that, oil balille, we aiso export wltever foreign copper we import. These
figures appear to dislrove the belief that tihe conservation of our domestic
resources, to sieet our own consumption needs, has been the motive for our
hirge foreign colper holdings.

AMERICAN CORPORATIONS, A11 OR SITII5TANTIALLY A.LL OF W IIOSE ASSETS AIE kIIROAD

Thi book Vl1101 Of tlse conIpllaiE's ill I lc(eellbi-r :i, 1935 , mounted to $4(;5,-
592,X0 and the market villiuie of their outstanding securlitis Iilounted to
$393,035,0W1).

The largest invest nient included ere is the Ani,oda Milling group -whose
foreign subsidiarl,.s are the Andes Copper, ('hie Copper, Greene Cananea,
Silesiln American and sonm other similler or ilactive companies. Their total
book Vilil' lit tue (11(d of 1935 was allproximate(cly $300,0(X),000 1n11 their market
value $240,000),O(X). No deduction has been made for ally assets of these foreign
collipaiies lo('ilt((d iin the United States 11s tie total Involved Is relatively insig-
nificant. Two-thirds of Anaconda's copper Sales tire to foreign buyers. The
('llper supplying these foreign hi'elis conies from Alnlond's foreign miine.s.

The fact that the imirk(t. vahltion of the above Anaconda subsidiaries is
les5 titan the book valie, is due mailily to till' low price of copper at Dec'lnber
31, 1935. The risilig lrice of coppI('r durig 1930 11s increased the ealrning
power and hence tile oill0 If these investments. As at D)e(eneir 31, 19:36, their
liilket votlu(es wer r( tit e (xcess of their v.oininraleh book values.

As recited i discussing our foreign oi i v'sti('llts, al Implortant factor
idffe('fng the vidlue of our Investmnts tibroild is the Ot)ttide of foreign govern-

mlents. Il reclt:i years there 1as been t tlendlcny by foreign governments to
Jilerel'le t lxlit ioul oll foreign-owned l)roleritis. Thl (Chiletn mnd Mexican Grov-
crilneis are exiiiaples of this. Anaconda's foreign subsidiaries are located
principally ill Chile and Mexico. In Mexico, a law forcing till inning 'om-
pani's to reinvest 25% of their profits within tihl' Republic is being given
serious coelid'ration. All such factors affect tile value of oar foreign holdings
-ind ilre rejected int the current market price of the shares and bonds.

Among other companies in('l(hd il this l'saifi(-ation are the Cerro de Pasco
(-omptiny, the largest silver producer In the world, Howe Sound, Patino Milles,
South American Gol & Platinum, San Toy Minig, Cust Mexicana, and N. Y.
Honduras Iosnrio. The largest, Cerro de Pasco, has a market valuation con-
siderally il excess of its book vale. This is true of practically all of the
companies, the only notable exeptiou being the Patino Mines, This latter
'onllilly, ia tin mining enterprise located in Bolivia, has been at a disadvantage
b(lluse of the lower operating costs of the Malayan tin producers. There is
11 large foreign interest in the Patino Mines company, but, for purposes of this
study, the entire company has been included as American owned, any foreign
interest being considered as part of "foreign investments ill the United States."
The principal products of these companies are gold, silver, copper, precious
stones, and tin. A majority are located ill Latin America, a few in Canada, the
balance being scattered throughout the Far East and Europe. A portion of tihe
products of certain of these companies is imlporte'( Into tile United Stilt's for
smelting and refining before resale abroad.

AMERICAN CORPORATIONS HAVING WHOLLY-OWNED OR 5 ') CONTROLLED FOREIGN
HU1151DIARIFS

Among the largest United States niililg (-OIlOit l0iols with foreign sub1)sidilries
(exhltsive of the Anaconda group discussed heretofore) are the American

125093--37--pt, 2-- 8
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Melting & Refining, United Mtates Smelting, Kennecott Copper, Phelps Dodge,
American Metals, St. Joseph Lead, and Vanadiumi Corp. With the eXcptlioI
of Aniierican Metals Co., the major part of their assets and operations atre in
tle United States, The products of their foreign properties are to a large ex-
tent imported Jrto the United States and sold h.re. This is especially triie of
the gold ai(] sliver producc.s& . The entire world production of silver in 19,35
was 208 million ounces, of which 38 million was produced ill the Unit(d States.
Our imports in )hat year reached tie huge totii of 521 million ounces, A sur-
vey of till the companies iciuded ti this category Indicates that practically all
of their silver production was shipped to this country.

The copper production of Matahinthre (Amnericani Metals) In Cha is siemlted
and refited in their Carteret, New Jersey, plant. Te Moctezuina Mine ili
Mexico ( Phelps Dodge), active (1le to general operating conditions ii Mexico,
formerly refined and smielted their product in their Arizona pi its.

The total investment of American companies in wholly-owneti or (51%) con-
trolled foreign subsidhiares is estimated, at I)ecember 31, 1935, at $190,632,000
book values.

FOREIGN COtPOIATIONS PUBLICLYY OWNED IN WIII AMEItICANS (INtDIVIDUALS Oft
COaUPOATIONS) ItAVE AN INTI'M It, T

This is te ti largest type of American niluig investment abroad. The inarket
value of this type of holding at. December 31, 1935, wits $508,tt),00,001 of which
(over 5(% wits ti the Inlernational Nickel Co. of Canada. ik,sed on dtta ob-
taned from vtrlotus sources of reliable informal1on, it is estimated that at
december 31, 19I5, 40% of ite stock of the Interutatiotita Nickel (Co. was

Anierlcan-owned.
The great majority of otur mining investinuent s ill foreign colahiiuities tire ill

(lanada. Ili many cases Americanis exercise control of tie foreign c malties.
However, it does not always follow that control of the directorate llealtilitul
majority ownership of tl oltstnlding shares. American iIanklkers hve often
insisted on control of it cotptany il order to safeguard their tinere-ts. Atier-
ta citizens hold the majority of otitsttnding ectrilties of comIpanies such tis

Dome Miles, Ltd., Huldlsn Day Mining & Smeltling, Juffalo Ankerlte Gold
Mines, Wright-Iargreaves Mines, Ltd., Nipssiming Mines, Kerr Lake Mnes, Ltd.
(tain office iII New York), and many smaller companies.

Some of the larger American itinority holdings i Canadian niiig eut'r-
prises tire found in Hollitiger Consol. Mines, Ltd., McIntyre Porcupine Mines,
Lake Shore Mines, td., and Teck Hughes, Ltd. Also included in this subdi-
vision are estimates of idlivi(ht)il holdings of initing companies, which are
subsidiaries of American corporations. Ati example of this is the Premier G4old
Mining Co., Ltd., controlled by Aunerican Smnelting & Refining Co., and also
publicly distributed.

Outside of Canada, the chief holdings in this class of investment are in South
Anmerica, the largest being our bond holdings of Anglo Chilean Nitrate and
Lautaro Nitrate.

As stated before, the portfolios of American investment trulsts were studied,
wherever available, and this examination reveald a surprising list of South
African mining company investments not elsewhere published.

Higher prices prevailing in 1030 for most ('oamiodities resulted iii higher
market prices for outstanding ,e itrltles of muing companiies. Where such
prices were available tie apprechitio in 10136 amounted to $368,000,(X).

MANUFACTURING AND MEHiIANDISING

Included in this group are the entire foreign investments of companies whose
foreign activities are principally manufacturing. Merchandising investments
have also been included, as, in many iniances, such investments are merely
selling agencies of domestic manufacturers. Foreign investments of canneries,
motion picture producers, radio corporations, et(., are incltided herein, It has
been found impractical, from the data available, to attempt the separation of
minig investment, woodland holdings, and agricItural prl)erty assets from
the strictly manufacturing properties of corporations whose main activities tire
manufacturing.
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AMEIJICAN CORPORATIONS HAVING WI1IOLIY-OWNED OR (51%) CONTROLLED FOREIWN

5UI5IlDIARIIE8

The bulk of our foreign Investments In manufacturing Is in Anmrican-owned
mu11d controlled tubsidiarles. Tie book value of these investments Is estimated,
lt )ecember 81, 1935, tit $1,2Z19,3l2,(K)0. No market values were available.

In arriving at this estimate, the records of over a thousand mantlfactlrilng
corporations were studied. 'This number refers only to parent eompanileiS. If

t)ubsi(liaries were counted the resulting total would toe several times as large;
for example, some twenty of outr large manufacturing systems alone have over
it thoulsalld foreign subsidiaries.

look valuations were used exclusively its a basis of valuation. In tany
casts individual subsidiary balance sheets were not available and perhaps the
,value ts exrl)essed in the parent company balance sheet may have been too
high or too low. Where companies were listed on it stock exchange the regis-
tration statements filed therewith revealed many such incorrect valuations and
udJustments were made accordingly. The most frequent cause of difference was
due to the practice of certain parent corporations not Including any surplus
accumulated abroad since purchase or formation of ti subsiiary.

There are certain adverse factors affecting many of these Investments which
tire not reflected in hook valuations. For example, properties domllciled in Ger.
many have it rather doubtful value today, S1oie of the large investments in
GOe'mn1an1y ire those of the Internatiollal larvester, General Electric, General
Motors, National Cash Register, Eastman Kodak, LAbby Owens Ford, E. (.
Budd, Remington Rand, Woolworth, Addressograpli Multigraph, and American
RIadlisor, They probably comprise over 501 of all our Gernan manufacturing
establish ments.

)oubtful values can also be ascribed to our investments ili certain other Euro-
peati and South American countries where the governments of these countries
have l)ractically nationalized foreign investments.

FORVION COmPOHATIONS PUBLICLY OWNED IN WHICH AMERICAN8 INDIVIDUALR On
CORPORATIONS) H AVE AN INTEREST

Out' holdings of stocks of foreign manufacturing andi merchaldising corpora-
tions are estimated, at December 31, 1935, at $430,571,000 market values, and
tilth bonds of foreign corlX)ratIons it $99,455,000 market values, The bonds have
a face value of $2(KI,312,000,
The large investment in stocks Is due principally to the holdings of Wool.

worth, Ltd,, by the F. W. Woolworth Co. At market these shares were worth,
sit December 31, 1935, $228,106 977. While these holdings are in the nature of a
controlling Interest (over 5;b) the shares of tile English subsidiary are pub-
liely owned and widely held both by Americans and Englishmen. Titls invest.
ment (at market values) constitutes our greatest single foreign corporate stock

.ownership.
Other large stock holdings are those In Electrical & Musical Industries, Ltd,,

Distillers Seagrams, Ltd., Hiram Walker 0. W., Aluminum, Ltd., Imperial
Tobacco (Canada), Inperitl Tobacco (Ltd.), Singer, Ltd,, Ford Motor, Ltd.
(England), Ford Motor of Canada, Ltd., Swift International (considered as

nil Amnrican-owned), and British American Tobacco Co., Ltd, Securities
of these companies are traded on American stock exchanges and have been
publicly offered in this country.

In time bond section, we find the much discussed International Match and
Kreuger & Toll holdings of American Investors its the largest Included, Ap-
I)roxiately $150,000,000 was Invested in these two bond isles And, at
I)ccember 81, 1W15, tMir market value was approximately $22,000,030. Also
Included are many German Issues related In tills country that are now selling
at aliPoximately 20 cents on the dollar and have been in default for a number
of years. Canadianf and at few Italian corporate issues constitute the larger
part of the remainder.
Tie market value of our holdings of stocks and bonds in foreign manu-

facturing and merchandising corporations increased from approximately
:$5,0,000,000 at December 81, 1035, to $700,000,000 at December 81, 136, .
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M IS('KLIANFDOU S

||lt'bded here ti r t all lithose l'oreign livextnlents wlttlh (11( not fit I nto itlly
of tilt- other fitis of IldHstry. Btaanks, fire and casualty Irtsurance voanpimtiles,
olistruttion (oiliiilles, hotels, lilt' trllslportilh , real estate companiess, soine

inls('elhlloells Investnenit trists who.,e foreign , e~urlties were no t Identifiable
is to I1ndustrlaI allocation, at( iie\VS)aliers Ili-r somiie Of tlie tylpes of couaninrehla
etlerprIses (omp11rising tinl total of iniseelliieiouis Iivestileits tilearl. In till,
they Iare estlanated, at Doeaier 31, 1935, sit, book value of $191,627,Mt0, aid
aarko valuae of $145,125,M).

AMERICAN ('ORIORATI NH, ALL, Ri SUBSTANTIAiLLY ALL, OF W\ITO(Si ASSMiS AiE
ABROAD

These aniount to aiproilnately $26,488,)( book vale, and $1 1,142,00) nilir-
ket valite. A numbnher of (Cubltn enterprises, prlnelpalljy Niattonal Hotels of
(Yuka and Havana )ocks, taid two InveSit ent trusts wlIiose holdligs onsilst
prllelplally of (eiati.llIniternal iortgages, tie Gelriian Lredlt & Investlnien ,
C'p., and he Iateruinlonal Mortgage & Inve.stment Corp., are Inclided herein.

AMERICAN CORPORATIONS IAVINU WiiOLY-OWNED Oi (5 lt ('ONTROILE) FORYMElN
HIUIISIIRIES

'fliT total book value of fortgn investments of lose olnlanhes, it Dcenher
:11, 19.35, was estlitted lit $9|8,682,000, no anarket valeiv nvtlliale. They coaihst
prlnelpally of the net Invested (ialtal of the foreign iialimw of American banks,
notably (lhaset, Ntlonal ('ity, taaad Guna ranit y 'Trust, the c ntrolling interest of
the Transainrlet ( orp. tit the hlt' I)'Aaerca iand Italia, tie net ilterest of
Anerlcai Insurance ionipianiles (exhlui haag life laisitI'll t,e), llid other aitcellil-
nious Investients suh(h as the holdings of American E:seHs, Ford Htotels. ('ota-
inereil aInvestnt Trust, Commaerhial C'edit (o., l'an Ainrthian Airways, mtaid

Now York Iferald Tribune.

FOREIiN CORPtORATIONS 'ALtttav OWNaI iN IN VIIaCtI SttqIac.\NH IaNIIVaaIIl,, tOR

(CORIPOIRATIINS) JIAVE AN IN'iaItEHE'T

The tirket vilne of Aanerclta-owaied stocks ait Dec tlier 31, 1935, wits esti-
intted it $9),617,000 itld bosl at ailipro%1., lately $25,6t94,000. The fttce value of
the boads wits $04,850,,000. The stotk holdings consist for the 111011 part of
foreign shares he(h1(1 hy Atmrleian investment trust.

Ili tle bond section tire it large nuaber oif (erana ianIk( taid ailscelhlitteItus
organizations Which ac(olt for the comparatively low market valte, They tIa-
titde (Gernin Central Balak of Agriculture, Rtuhr housing, Conauierz & Privat
flank, L)eiD'ath Bank, Protestant (Aiurch of Germany, Rotiatn 'atholle Wetfare
Institutions, Leipzlg Trtade Far, etc. They ill sell iit about 21) entH on th
dollar. A nuniier of CNinadiin builldngs that hnive Mid their botnds sold laa the
United States aire next in size and tire illso selling at coshilerabile liscounts
froin their issue price. Admiral Beutty Hotel, Vancouver (Ieorgla Hotel, l'itll(.
Coast Terminals, Montreal Insuirance Exchiange are a few. About tell liun-
garli btnks aiald credit Instituttots, Includlng the Ilitngalit Discotut & Ex-
change Bank, Ilungarln Lt aind & Mortgage Institutlon, Hungarit Italltan Land
litank, otc., are also stowing ta targe deprechlthn it nairket prlae. Pl'tactteally
all of the Institutions mentioned are Ii complete default ats to Interest.

oINMEItON GOVERNMiT'r AN a(VtItNMEt-GUAIIAN~tnIM DoNai.

Approximately $9,(00,(00,000 (face amount) of foreign government and goveran-
ment-guarnteed Issues were pllily offered ita the United, Stutes III the yours
1914-1931. Practically till bond ilssues floated before 1914 have been either
redeemed or refunded, or tire valueless due to conmptle e default. (Of this iut
total of $9,000,000,000() Only $4tt),0W0,M) are still outstandlng in their original
form-as dollar bonds--and of this aaiount, we estate that, tat December 31,
1935, approximately $1,415,000,0(K) were In the hands of foreigners and $3,140,-
637,000 held by Americans. The market value of these bonds, still held by
Americans, at December 81, 1935, was $2,342,228,000.

The decline In total dollar bonds outstanding has been due to both normal
and abnormal activities. Reductions would normally occur through redemiptions
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anid sinking flund at-tivitles, is v'lnt rated. These operalitl at-cillit lot' at
considernblt' pairt of thle redution. lit addiition, ltiwert, imaxy sinking fundls
hame fio akn advaatitge of favoraible itiarket condit ins la'evol hug iliirittg reiett
youii lanid hlve purilisdIl i tlie pii alarkot, lit stitiit tail isiounts, large
blociksi of' bonds wichi were then rti ld. A great titty h~oxos wivre thus piii-
elaixt1 during tl yiats 9312 i4) 1935, hiclasive, at perti o iii iilleil It iltitt
landi low titai1ket, prbis. We 111ail here tile 'itrilottii 1t notita ly (if dtubtors plea hung
hack of ilul Jar exoha aige axs t lii reasqoti brO theVir laVtorildefault, butait lii xii ate
Ilime tusintg their doiltir haiti'nes to reluillase thIeme xili tle deikt td bltlds lt
ha r-gainil prices, Du ring I the tour yoi- s *1932 toi 1935 iiltpprxlhtim ely .$1I12,000~t,00i0
(fitee N*a jlo) of foreign della t oalx were present ed fo r via helittill . These

hidis woti' pritl ably ioughit lit prices av-ertigi ag less tia ili ifi their tate vallue
111141 reliresen ifed liosi,,s of lhunxdreds of' miion tas ioi' dlir s to Ani-riiani inv iestors.

Anotiiher item tending toi leme-i tile outiltniliig a iatatiii if dli fl iiids lilts
iteeltiIlie j itltiie of cionvert ing diIti, bondtis Int o ittlernal itt reiiy lssttes, Thili
Is (Ii (te wh/lere sietlille titlitits ifd' itllhit hoti h livi' beeti repiai ilit te oiby
ft reigitvirS ( lntlivithltim or gOVet1t mon x ). TiVS ipo loutS III-P D preseit it fur
viittcellati ol to the Uti iteil SWtdis tixieStc ot Ili (hI Itir Itotid issueS, bait hld(
by tilie f 'relgtt giivtrtitaet i s citlliteral aga hist thle itiiti I erreney h otals
isuitie'i. This ptritetlee restilts ill it ilist trteil figate of' otitsttitllig ilol lit b otiis
ittid we btive ded1IMa-i Suih Iteats fromt the oulsitaiding ittiotit wherteve-r thie
it it-taition wits old tilile. 1Exit itlile of lthis type, tf olieralit I lex e:t

Otltstaixd- Onilivirtixl Actintty

jer trustmt6 (1ttrtutl hu lit

VIinna 6./J9,52..._....... .....- ...--. 124, 0315, MX) $21, 774,500 $2, 261.0(M1
Lower Ate ,trui 75,/Ison----------------------------------.......1,5r78. 500 1, 131, O 447,1N0
Styrta NN . ../1 . ........ ...-- - - - - - - ..-- - -....2, 731,S,110 ,2, r00 1129 ,0(iraz8n/t154- - - - - - - - - - --. .. ..... ...... 2,144,7(0 1, 620, t0:i 524, 71C
,ryrill Hlydro Electric 7sj/1055----------.....---------------2, SOat, 000 255,C001 2, 24S.0M0
,'yrol llyltro Electric 7,4/1052- - - - - - - --.................2,241,000 2m), 000 1,1981. o0

Totfi------------------------------------............ $, 23-,M 27, M9(,5NO 1 7,5914,710

Ii either words, Ott these siX Issues litnle tlie olitstinling autiloiiiits of hlkiis
Its xbllt by I rtstves booIlks are,( ovettIted tot thte a alit if $27,639,500 (I. We
have deiduced aill sli lioliltigs front thle fanjitut tof DIlai- Dillsk itsttiliiig
fin tirriviag litt ourt figureofid $4,596,)(0000.

As stifled heretoftire, we tstiitite thitt, at Decexahtler 31, 1915. thle fact'
auItoIttat of for-elga IHinds 011ll slanding heldi by Ainerilitis, iiiiiitttid to $3.IN),
6,37,00 ill thle taaiotait held by foreigners, $1 ,41.5,tttit,01. ThI'( Depatrtmnt of
Cotmmierce ext lauded foreigtn holdigs of' "Pottfollo" intvestmenits H inemlts forl-
iIgtil vollt1itiotlt issti-s lpltbliely offeireti Ill thle Untited Sttatesl litt $1,14WN,t000000,
As t'xplltxetl earlir, lin this report, we bellevi' thatt part (or tit(' dlifferemce lit the
twol est ixtates lies Itn thle fMet tlitt wve have excltuded from Axaerli hotlin gs
(animili riinvolat of Axacrltiit life filisrtini' ciiiflogiii livll by the Cotital-
tiltut1 giiveralilehlt, jits (-(tltettl ligttiist, tie-tliii -itil lii utility of t host' v-lialpaniem to
('a itaiianl policyholders.

.Tit the1 course ot' totr re'searc'h we halve fotndt vii rillx haterostilxg cxxiillpi5 tof
i'ipxtliit liixls. Man~y of theise tiperalt fils werte of tiet-esmity itihilleiittllider it
ilotik tif secrecy mxil to, lilt, this vii, lad let lit Mea light Is, li miiot 1-axes,
extremely difficult. Unity times It Is only nifte ox t' redemiption1 or' t-et'illig
idjiat Issue taktes plit-e thatt thei sittall Atterleix hoilintgs are dilsed,50i This
its Illltsti-tedI In the eatse of Provintce tof Uppex- Aist xlii laixas--7s/ 11915 tatd
lil/2/1957 itiled for re'demion ta lit loeouer 1935, At titttl' of redemi'i ont u there
were $10,149,000) bonds tlatxtiinding, )lt its wtt disehtosl hi utm, till but1 tilipr)xi-
mix t('ly $400,000 bondls werteh I ty Il a' t(sstuer, Ili tlir lii iti'v ott interilitiliall
P1itylttextts, 1035, tile 11. S. Pt-Ill. tdf Coxmtmer-ce Iincludedt s "Itonxt reomipttu
paiymenits received" the sunik of $9,129,00)0 its pid by Austriai. This tititirlly
lits ti-stilted li lilt ovix-xttexii'xt of "ix-elt-Ii fxoxi bind redemtions" fox-1r 5
tld(, following through, will effect it ilbutortloi oif othiexr Ite'mis it tile Ilaliaa-e Of
liet 1:io1a11 Pit yvlxii-its eiithiftiola, These two Ilixtd Istii's were om-igi tat (y
Issued lh-re lia 1925 axud 1927.

While repitrititloas tilal repxrilaes have tilken lilace Ili till ftii-tlgxi governx-
men111 bonitds, It should be poiniteid ouit that somie otf these . opierationis wprv enire-ly,
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legitimate and within the bounds of international financial honesty. The decid-
Ing factor, of course, is tne status of the interest payments when such purchases.
are made. If the interest Is being serviced in full and all covenants of there
bond Indenture are being met, a foreign debtor is clearly entitled to pick up',
any bargains existing in his own obligations. Financial panics in creditor
countries (especially in the United States) can be and have been used by foreglit
nations and their citizens to pick up their own external bonds at bargain prices.
-Japan, Australia, France, Holland, Canada, Belgium, and Sweden have con-
siderably and profitably lightened their external debt payments to the United
States through the medium of repurchases during times of financial stress ilk
ihe United States. In contrast to England, where foreign lending is practiced
more scientifically, our foreign loans are bought by the Investing Iblic in small
amounts, the average purchase being around $3,000. When financial stringer-
ties occur, such as happened in1 1929 to 1935, many holders are forced to sell
and others, not having the knowledge and experience necessary to evaluate
correctly the worth of their foreign bond holdings, are easily frightened and
throw them overboard at sacrifice prices. The situation in England differs con-
siierably from- ours. Foreign loans are usually hold in large blocks by the.
various banks, investment houses and trusts, wiho are better e(luippeld to hold
on to tile bonds and to deal collectively with defaulting foreign goveratnents.
Aa instittiton known as the "Council of Foreign Bondholders" deals with all
situations of this kind. Foreign debtors cannot default and then buy up their
defaulied bonds tat bargain prices. The bonds are simply not for sale.

Another factor tending to reduce the amount of foreign bonds in Americam.
hands is the purchase by nationals of a third nation of foreign bonds held by
United States citizens. Duringthe years 11)30, 1931, 1932 large qnlintitles of'
Argentine dollar bonds were pmrchased by English investors, at very low prices.
It is generally estimated that 50% of our Argentine dollar bon(l holdings vere-
so acquired by the EInglish.

In summary, out of a total of $9,00,000i,000 Of foreign government and gov-
ernment-guaranteed bonds issued an( sold to American investors, wNe now hold
bonds, at face value, of $3,180,637,I00 market value of' $2,342,228,000. The
amount of dollars received by American investors for the $6i,000,000,000 (aP-
proximate) of bonis surrendered and tile amount of loss sustained t1p1lo their
surrender (ire unknown. No estimate with respect thereto ias ever been iado
by the government.

05X)ORAoPHICAL DIVISIION OF FOREIGN INVESTMENTS

The division of investments by territory as set forth on Exilbit "C" ean only,
be consilered us approximate. American citizens have investivints In Caatdlan,.
English, and other foreign corporations whose activities are worldwide . The
location of these investments has been determined by the country ill which
ineorporated. American clmanies, while furnishing data as to tile total.
amount invested abroad and the foreign countries il which they operate, selhbni
divide their Investment by countries,

The following is a condensed summary of investments divided geographically:

Inrerstments by teritorics (t Dec. 31, 1,935

Amnt Percentage,

Amount [ of totAl

Caada and Newfoundland-. ...................-.-------------......... $3,043,252, 100 37
Europe .................. 2,017,229, 000 25'
Latin America ..................................................... .------- . 2,140,201,000 26
Africa, Asia, and Oceania ........ ................................-- ........ 1, 1021, C00, 000 12,

Tqta ...............--......... -------.....- 8........................... I , 228. 22, 000 .

Following is a comparison of our long-term debtor-creditor position at Decem-
her 31, 1935, by geographical divisica, subject to the above qualification .and the
qualification stated by the Department of Commerce with respect to Its division,
to wit:

"It is important to note that the geographical distribution of foreign holdings
of United States investments . . , does not necessarily reflect the trie ultimate
ownership."
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Foreign long-
Our long-termn torin invest-
investments mentq in
abroad as at United States
Dec. 3, 1935 as at Dec. 31,

Canada and Newfoundland -------------.......................... $3,043,252,00 $1, ,00, 000, 0)
Europe--------------------------------------------------2,017, 220000 3,491,000,000
Latin America-------------------------------............. .2, 140, 201,0000 41, 000,000
Africa, Asia, and Oceania ------------------....................... ,021,600,00 495, 600, 000

rotal .....................------- .------- .-------------......... 8,228,282,000 5,0315,000,000

tDepartment of Consnierre estimate.

As set forth asove, at l)ecesiber 31, 1935, we were a debtor with Iuropi
On loig-teril exclusive of war debts, iI the iniount of $1,474,000,000. This
debtor position has been increased during the past year. Iteport of the
TI'reasury )epirtuent reveals purchases by Europeaqis of foreign anti Ale'ri-
can seurlitieit between I eceiiher :11, 1935, and Septemlber :0, 1936, il elie
Isaisount of $3561,000,000. Further, appreeiation iI market value of European
livestii.esss In Amtwrican securities exceeded the alpi)eciation us inrket values
if our investments iII Europe. Tiss net gain 1o Eurolie, at September 30, 1936,
we estimated at approximately $200,0),000, leaving Our net long-term debtor
I)osition with Europe, at Septeniier 30, 1936, tit approximately two Iillion
dollars-exclusive of war debts.

1'tOIi1LEM OF TRANSFER OF EARNINGS AND EFFECT OF AMEIICAN INVEI'MENTS ABROAD
ON IMPORT AND EXPORT STATISTICS

It is interesting to obierve the asnount of our investsients abroad as to
which we need have no transfer dilitivs in the payments to security holders
of interest sial dividends, due to the fact that these vslipanies accumulate
dollar balances in the United States through the stile of their products. in-

ported Into this country. The total of su(h investments are estlnited at alp-
proximately three billion dollrs, relresentihg principally Investnents in cer-
tain ilnnlg, oil, agricultural, paper and lpulp, and rubber coptnpies.

Of ill our foreign In.estlments, it would appear that there are only two
groups, as a whole, which do nottie in with our domestic e(ononly--our Iu-
vestsment In howls of foreign governssests and our public utility inwestsients.
Our gseateqt losses have been Iin securities of these groups-in enterprises which
do not serve either as feeders of imports or Otlets for exports.

Wie-re Amerlcan corporations producing abroad sell part or all of their
I)roducts in this country, their outstanding securities cals be serviced out of
dollar bialances created here through sale of goods. With respect to our rail-
road investments abroad, those roads running through Canada. Mexico, Central
America. ald Cuba handle freight shipped by Amserican corporations, pay-
iesit for which, except where foreign legislstlon forbids, couid be made in the
United States, and outstnndln,, securities serviced out of those dollar balances.

There 1Ires been set forth heretofore the extent of the depended of our sur
Investments tii Cuba o the market for Cuban sugar In this country. Tise saule
Is true of paper assul pulp an(] rubber investnents. Other Investssents-in oil
anid insing-enter Into our domestic affairs through sIport, refining assd re-
export. Some of our- foreign smnufaeturers-though prolportionately few--
sell their foreign manufactured product In the American market. Many of
our foreign railroad Investsents are branch lies of American systems, suclt
Investments being made for economy of operation. Other foreign railroad i-
vuttinentn are sUpportedI by Amerleian -wned companle, engaged in producing
goods for the American nsrket. Our Investments In resort hotels in Cuba
andl Canada depend prinlilally on the American tourist trade.

With respect to our Import stailsois, it will he noted tlst where goods are
exported from a foreign country to this country by an Asierican-owned foreign
corporation. the value stated In our import statistics say not be equivalent to
the amount remitted abroad by the parent company in America. The latter
company will be guided In its remittances abroad primarily by the require-
sents of the foreign subsidiaries, which remittances nusy be more or less than
the stated import valuation. An Investigation made in England in recent years
showed, for example, that only 40% of the actual export value of rubber from
British-owned Malayan rubb plantations wss actually rensltted to Milaya, the
balance being retained In London for head office expenses, taxes, and dividends.
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Likewise, considerable of our exports tire Shli1ed to selling agencies abroad,
whlchi, in remitting to the home office, will deduct from the amounts actually
realvi l tolnllissions, foreign taxes, ind sundry expenses. Consideration lluist
als, be given to the fact that, ats in dontesllc Iiuslnei s, inny Stiles will never
be paid for llan11 eventually will be chirgetl off to bad deblts. Furthermore, slow
llovtlIg mnerchalldise 11y be disposed of lit prices Considerably less tha1n the

value tit the time of export.
The rlported ealnlings of olir foreign subsitiaries, it can reatily be seen, ar2e

subject to the accounting iprocetulre of tb parent collipaf8y in America. Foreign
Subsidiaries pr(lcig for te Amierlilaln lw|i'ket 11y show no profits, tile larnt
eomptaiily it effect taking ul tl)e profit through low cost of its hIlorts. Slmi-
11rly, Felltllg a1.e'lieies ilronll, though p1ofiliblhels the plll'i ('Olnliy III pro-
Viling #I Sles oulet, hilly nilltalin i't'0ounts i s1uch , nilnn r l s to sh]ow only
selling 11nd other expenses, the profits on sales bting laken up by the parent
('olnlsiiy In its selling lnine to the foreign subsidiary.

Rospec'tftlly sulblilited. (Signed) PORIXY AND CONROY.

Certified Pu blic lr1connft'n. .

EXHIIT "1.A 01 ia1'lo'5y-te'rin investment.? abroad is at )e. 31, 1935

[In thousands of dollars]

Foreign Government, Provincial, mulic.
pal and Government-guaranteed issues..

R ailroads -- .------------- . ..... ....
Public utilities .. .........
Agriculture, including rubber
Paper and pul ....----------------
Oils ......................
Mining .............................
Manufacturing and merchandising ........
Miscellaneous ............................

Total .............

American corpora-
tis, all or sub-
stantially all of
whose assets are
abroad

187, 772
862, 860
27i, 031
130,653
120, 544
465, 592

26,488

, 04, 440

Market
value

02, 416
359, 780
86, 269
67, 101
51,902
393, 035

11,142

091,735

Amneri-
can cor-
porationg
having

wholly-
owned or

(51%)
controlled

foreign
subsidi-
arlos.-
Book
value

142,426
203,848
11(0,391
986,157
100, 632

1,239, 392
98,882

3,053,722

Foreign corporations publicly
owned in which Americans
(individuals or corlorations)
have an interest

Stocks--
Market
value

38,048
86, 028

3,244
3,158

83,644
489, 549
436, 871

9, 607

1, 140, 710 4

Bonds

Face Market
value value

158, 077
426, 972

524
609, 972
29, 495
50, 930
266, 312

C4,850

1,007,132

1319,813
341,264

510
36, 774
28,791
18, 842
99,455
25,694

Foreign government,
provincial, munic-
Ipal and govern- Total
ment-gu aran teed
Issues-Bonds

Face Market Book Market
value value value I value 2

Foreign Government, Provincial, municipal and Oov.
eminent-guaranteed issues .......................... 180,37 2,342,228 3,180,637 2,324,228

Railroads ......................................- - ------- ------------ .- .. 188 312,68
Public utilities ........... ........... ------------------------- 1,18,286 929,498
Agrieutwre, including rubber ..............-----------.-------- .------------- 477, 647 273,371
Paper and pull) ........-.......... . .......... ----------------------- 14,172 207,422
Oils ...... ...........-......... ........................................ ...... 1,220,240 1,150,084
Mining_.....................-........-........... . ........... 9-------------1,18,613 1,091,668
Manufacturing and merchandlsin ..................... ............- 1,942,275 1, 77, 418
Miscellaneous ........................................-..................... 199,1627 145,125

Total .. ------------ ................................ 3,180,637 342, 228 10,51,8 8, 228, 282

I Includes foreign stocks at market values, as cost to Americans Is unobtainable.
f Includes Investments of American corporations in wholly-owned or (81%) controlled foreign subsidiaries

a t book values as no market values for these investments are obtainable.
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SCIED)ULE 1, GOVERNMENTS
FomREIN (OVERNUENTs , PROVINCIAL, MUNICIPAL, AND (J OVERNIENIT-(UAIRANTEED ISSrEs

[In thousands of dollars]

Face value Market

Canada -.................................... . ............. 0.51,062 1,08,784
Er o p --A----------................................................... ....... 5,38 58, 218
Latin America ..... .......................................................... . ,15541,228
Asia, Africa, and Oceania .......................................................- L 409, 214 307, 997

'ota-l ............ ....................................... --------- 1 , 2,342,228

SCIIE DULE 2. IIAILHOADS

[In thousands of dollars]

Anerlcan corpora- American cor- Foreign corporations publicly
tions, all or sub- porats)ns owned In which Americans
stantially till of laying (individuals o corporations)
whose assets are wholly- have an interest
abroad owned or I

- controlled Stck onds
foreign Stks

Book Market subsidiaries, mrket - o) ' value

value value hook value
only Only Face Market

value Value

Canada ........------ ................. 43, 228 36,150 120, 256 115,198
Europe ... . ................. ......... 18, , 38
LatinAeri-----................ 183,706 1,2 39,068 .......... 1, 863 8,430
Asia, Africa, e ........... 4, 0601 1,197.. - .....

Total .....................- _ -187,772 52,41, 82, 24 38,045 158,077 139,81

SCIIEI)ULE 3. PUBLIC UTILITIES

Canada ................ 5,772 3,206 75, M01 41,809 225,315 218,006
Europo -------------------------. - 121, 120 113, I(t1 25, 200 '41,344 110,342 1 72,080
Latin America ----------------. . ......... , (11 250,327 4,730 2,875 3, 300 2,900
Asia, Africa, and 0ccanin ...... 106,798 43, 083 37, 235-----------58, 015 48,279

Total .......................... 88 86,0 3, i781 142,-420 88,028 426,972 311,284

SCHEDULE 4. AGRICUL'rT1IE INCLUDINGI RUBtER PLANTATIONS)

C i a - ..---------------------------- ------.--------- 23,731 3,244 524 510
Europe ... .............................
Latin America ........................ 2- 0,451 58.118 141,472........... .. .........
Asia, Africa, and Oceania. . ------- 10, I)80 10,151 38,145.............. ..........Total -...................... -;7 -&- ... ,1f 510

Totl---------------20,53 68, 289 -- 203, 348 1,244 524 51

SCHEDULE 5. PAPER AND P1ULP

Canada ............................... M, 431 54,875 110,391 3,156 69,972 36,774
Europe ................................ .......... ........ .............. .......... ..........-- -- --
Latin America .................................................................................
Asia, Africa, and Oceaa ............... - ,222 2,22- ............. -.............................

T -otal ..................... 130,53 157,101 10,301 3,180 89,072 38,774
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SCIIEDULE 11 OILS

(In tlou(ands of dollars]

American corporal.
tions, ill or sub. American cor. Foreign corporations publicly

stantially all of Dorationti owned Ill which A iuirt.(1ICa
Whose assets ore having' (Individuals or corporations)

abroad Wholly Iave an Interest

owned__ or(51%)
controlled Stocks, 11010d

Book Market foreign market
vallue value .4uook res valuehook v lily Face Market

only value value

(anada ..... . . . . . .. 122, 966 76, 406 421 437
n1rope ....... 2,1)11 524 225, 845 6, Alm 19, 075 21,54

Latin Aerica ...... ........ 118,534 6 I, 4618 492, 5611 551 1t), 010) 1o8(81
A,4i1, Africa, and Oceanila ........................... 2.15,177 .........

''oal......... ............. .2),544 5t1,M)2 086,557 83,644 20(415 20, 7 1

SCIIEDULE 7. MINING

Canada .......................... 2.,938 30, 421 12, 296 15 , 69 . .

Europei ............................ .9, 470 5,587 .......... . - 1, ... 4)b
Latin Anmrla ................... 421,513 349,,471 161,622 1,710 41), 137 17, 937
Asia, Africa, ant(1 Oceania ............ 5,071 7,548 13,714 (, 03 ........

Total1........ .. 465,552 1w3, 0:15 155,1632 4891,4:19 8(), 11:1( 1,542

SClIEl)IILE 8. MANU FAC'rtRIN(O

Canada ............................... (1) (1) 425, 1(1 95,852 30,73 27,710
Europe .....................- . i.) [ (1) 458,142 289,2(4 235,575 71,745
Latin America ........................ () (I) 187, 20 51,515 .................
Asia, Africa, and Oceania ........... () (1) 128,1WO ....................

'otal ................ .................. ...... 1,235,31(2 4:1,571 26,312 05,465

I Too s01all to treat separately, included under caption "Ainerican corps, has Ilg wholly-owned or (51%)
controlled foreign subsidlarles.'

SCIIEI)ULE 9. MIS('ELLANEOUO

Canada ....................... . . .... . .. .. 18,40 2,693 7,70( 3,900
Europe ............................. ,187. , 52,821) 6,427 57,054 21,704
Latin A merloa ........ ........... 23,3(1 7,954 15, 832 197 ......... .. . .
Asia, Africa, a11d Oceania .............. .1160 1 .100 ...............

Total....................... 26,480 11,142 58,02 (1O( (4,050 25,684
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EXHIBIT "C".--A)ei'can lOnfl-term Irssstisaiy# Is road-1distributed fleographi-
1ally-av at D(,'. 31, 193.';

[In thousands of dollars]

Foreign (loverneoit, Pro-
vincial, Muaicipal and
U o v e r nment-guarantood
isuue ..................

ltailhoads.. ............11111410 utilities .... . .. . .

Agriculture, including rubber.
Paper and pull) ..............Oils.......................

Mlining-------------
Malnnfacturintg and rerebahn-

iseln u ................

Canada

Bok Market
value h valueI

-1 as11 I rMU 10A

199, 32
348,157

27,499
311,950
199,882
492,930

551, 735
28,900

158, 374
338,282

27,485
205, 20
19, 899
494, 413

548, 712
25, 103

Total .................. 3,111,756 3,043, 252

Europe Latin America

Book Market Book Market
value ' value ' value t value

860,385
20,853

331,015

253,528
11, 203

1,022,925
119, 488

2,625,457

994, 218
17,280

201,788

234. 521
1, 192

809, 091
84,139

2,017,229

AsIa, AfrIa, and
Oceania

Book Market
value I value

953,976
241,637
637, 0O
401,923

... .......,'
521,053
630, 982

238, 715
39,330

3,671,282

341, 229
98, 717

21, 832
117, 590

533,748

238, 715
23, 93

2,149, 2W9

Total

Book
value

Market
value I

Foreign Government, Provincial, Municipal and Gev.
ernment-guaranteed Issues ........................... 40), 214 397, 97 3,180,637 2,342,228

Railroads ............................................... 4,066 1,197 460,188 312, 58
Public utilities ....................................... 202,048 128,590 1, 518, 28 929, 498
Agriculture, including rubber........................... 48, 225 48, 296 477, 647 273,371
Paper and pulp ...................... ............. 2, 222 2,222 314,172 207,422
Oils . ............. ......... .................... 245,177 245,177 1,220,240 1,150,984
MIning -------------------------------------- 55,438 57,315 1,190,613 1, 091, 68
Manufacturing and merchandising ....................... 128,900 128, 900 1,942, 275 1,775,418
Miscellaneous .......................................... 11,900 11,900 199,027 145,125

Total ....................................... 1, I ,100 1, 021, "0 10, 515, 851 8,228,282

I Except as to foreign stocks which In all cages are valued at market, as original cost to Americans i
s

anobtainable.
IIncludes Investments of American corporations in wholly owned or 51% controlled foreign subsidiaries

at book values as no market values for these investments are obtainable.

"Aid slighted truth, with thy persuasive strain
Teach erring man to spurn the rage of gailn;
Teach hin that states of native strength possest,
Tio' very poor, may still be very blest;
That trade's proud empire hastes to swift devay,
As ocean sweeps the linbour'd miole away;
While n,!f dependent power can tim( defy,
Am rocks resist the billows and th' sky."

-Goldsotith, "The Deserted Village."

Senator KINo. In your investigation did you ascertain the amount
of foreign holdings iii our stocks and bonds?

Mr. GARVAN. Just let me keep my mind o one side of the ledger
and then I will come to that.

Most. of these are from sworn records, because there are lots of
places where the American citizen's holdings are open to the Govern-
ment. One can go to the S. E. C. on corporations, and he can go to
many sources. I would say that fully 90 percent of this detail was
gotten from official records which came from sworn testimony.
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I Want to call your attention to the fact that every foreigner has
hat information opeil to him. That is just what I said about your

foo(d President, as ie sat with Rlunciman. RTincilian had this, t hey
have got accouitants and they cia go around and get every fit of
information that there is here and much more, iecaulse Rbiiiciitnai has
his American agents, J. P. Morgan & Co., and we all know the string
of companies thati they control; we all know the banking controll; we
all know the control of American business, at least to the point of
getting informal ionl. So Itticniuim is equipped with every-this will
not be any surprise to him findl he will not learn anything froit it.

Sen.tor BAIIKLEY. You got all that out of the departments ,
Mr. GIARVAN. Practically all. I have mamned my sources.
Senator BAC LE.y. SO the Government (toes haVe it?
Mr. (ARVAN. If you go from one to the other and collect it.
Senator Bxmiam4y. Well, it, is here.
Mr. G6AlVAN. There is a good deal that is here, and then we went

to the S. E. C. in New York. That was tle main source, because
there we got the sworn records of corporations holding money abroad.

Now, wIlen you conie to the other side of the record there is nothing
of what the foreigner has got over here. I cannot go to their gov-
erlinents and find out,

So I am asking the committee to add to the bill one statement, and
I am not reflecting on anybody in the Department of Conmmerce or
in tny of the departments. T iose moni are doing the best, they can.
They are trying to do their work well, but you cannot (to it vithout
a compulsory report. They try to make 111) a statement of the foreign
holdings here. I think the last statement I saw was in Mr. Lindley's
article in the Saturday Evening Post, where he said it was $8,000,-

)0,000. I think Mr.'Wallace stllte(d it yesterday at $7,000,000000.
Mr. tIull stated it at $5,000,00,000. VlIAt, aain, shows the confusion
oil that. We have a inail who I assume is fair to the President,
Ernest Lindley. I do not know the man, but lie has written an
article, and le wrote the Life of Roosevelt, so I assume it is fair to
quote him. I do not know whether lie is prejudiced or not. I never
read anything of his until this article came out in the Saturday Eve-
ning Post last week.

Senator BAIRKLEY. Which article is that?
Mr. GARVAN. Eioht Billion and Its Effect.
Senator DAVIS. Can Eight Billion Be Neutral?
Senator KING. May I say, Mr. Garvan, that I presented to the Sell-

ate a coulile of' weeks ago a resolution challenging attention to our
holdings abroad and the influx of gold and calling for an investiga-
tion as to our holdings abroad and the influence uponl our economic
and industrial life by this great infusion of gohl into the United
States and whether it might contribute to an inflationary period, and
whether or not the taxes which were paid by foreign investors in the
United States were more favorable than those which were paid by
American holders of foreign securities?

Mr. GARVAN. I will take pleasitre in reading that..
Senator VANDENBEo. Did that resolution include the influx of

silver?
Senator KIG. No; I can tell you that. Everybody knows it.
The CHAIRMAN. How much more time will you want?
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Mr. GARVAN. I think about 2 weeks. [Laughter.] I should like
an hour or more.

Senator BARKLEY. Are you going to filibuster against this bill?
The (IAmIMAN. The committee will recess until 2 o'clock.
(Whereupon, at 12:20 p. m. a recess was taken until 2 p. in.)

AVVE'RNOON SESSION

The committee reconvened at 2 1).in. puIUsuant to the recess.
Senator KING. The committee will Ie in order. Mr. Holmain, are

you ready? Come forward, please. I may say at the outset if you
care to submit a meniorandum it may be incorporated in the record.

Mr. HOLMAN. Thank you.

STATEMENT OF CHARLES W. HOLMAN, SECRETARY OF THE
NATIONAL COOPERATIVE MILK PRODUCERS' FEDERATION

Mr. IhOLMAN. My name is Charles W. Uolhnan. My office address
is 1371 I Street, this city. I am secretary of the Nat ioiual Cooperative
Milk Producers' Federation, which is a farmer-owned federation of
something like 55 marketing organizations. It represents both fluid-
milk iimarketers and mtamufaturing types of organizations of coopera-
tives, which market the milk and milk products of approximately
350,000 farm families who reside in about 41 States, Mr. Chairman.

Senator KINO. I-low much time do you want? We have a large list,
of witnesses this afternoon. That is the reason I suggested you file
a brief.

Mr. HoLMAN. I appreciate the courtesy of the chairman, but I have
no brief. However, it will take not a great deal of time. I afi
unable to say just how much, but I will proceed as rapidly as possible.

I am filing with the stenographer a list of member organizations
and our directors and executive committee.

(THe list referred to is as follows:)
lIxecutive committcc-N. P. Hull, Harry ilartke, John Brandt, George W.

Slocum, W. 8. Moserilp, W. P Davis, Fred II. Sexamer, It. C. Mitchell.

DI REc 'OIi

Butter.-G. H. Benkendorf, Modesto, Calif.; Johu Brandt, Litchfleld, Minn.;
Carl S. Horn, Oiiaha, Nebr.

Chccsc.-Carl Iluberlach, Tillamook, Oreg.; F. W. Iuntzieler, Greenwood,

Other mansfacturcd dairy products.-U. M. Dickey, Seattle, Wash.; Clyde
Foster, Carlisle; Iowa; W. S. Moswrlp, Ltke Elno, MiNm.

Fluid milk and (lcrant.-W. P. Davis, Boston, Mass.; Harry Hartke, Coving-
ton, Ky.; G. W. Slocum, Milton, Pa.

Dir'ctors at large-B. F. Anderson, Council Bluffs, Iowa; W. W. Bullard,
Andover, Ohio; John P. Case, Chicago, Ill. ; C. F. Dineen, Milwaukee, Wis.;
A. E. Engbretson, Astoria, Oreg.; C. R. George, Marion, Ind.; I. W. Heaps,
Baltimore, Md. ; N. P. Hull, TLansing, Mich. ; R. C. Mitchell, Southbury, Conn.;
M. R. Mooinaw, Canton, Ohlo; H. P. Mulligan, Kansas City, Mo.; Fred H.
Selaner, Auburn, N. Y.; B. 1. Stallones, Houston, Tex.; B. A. Thomas, Louis-
ville, Ky.; H. W. Tiedeman, Belleville, Ill.; Frank Walker, Orange, Va.; B. H.
Welty, Waynesboro, Pa.

Honorary directors for life.-John D. Miller, Susquehanna, Pa.; Frank P.
Milits, Ward. Pa.
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MIEMIBER OO1ANIZATIONS

Berrien County (Mlich.) Milk Producers' Association, Benton Harbor, Mich.
California Milk Producers' Association, 6922 South Gramercy Place, 1)A

Angeles, Calif.
Cedar Rapids Cooperative Dairy Co., 560 Tenth Street SW., Cedar Rapids,

Iowa.
Challenge Cream & Butter Asso.iation, 925 East Second Street, Los Anigeles,

Calif.
Chatunpaign County Milk Producers, 201 North Waliut Street, Champaign, Ill.
Connecticut Milk Producers' Association, 1,30 Washington Stret, Hartford,

4 '(i,)n.
4 'onsolidated Badger Cooperative, Shawano, Wis,
'onsolidated Milk Producers for San Francisco, 593 MAlrket Street. Sau

Franc.isco, Calif.
Cooperative Pure Milk A sociatioul of 'incinnat ii, Plum atad Central Parkway,

Ciucinnati, Ohio.
Coos Bay Mutual Creamoery Co., Marhifleld, Oreg.
l)airy and 'ouiltry Cooperatives, Inc., 313 North (0'rpeuter Street, (Chicago,

Ill.
Itairymen's Cooperative Sales Association, 451 Cnut ury Building, Pitt stburgh,

Pa.
I)airyinen's League Cooperative Association, Ine., 11 West Forty-svcotal

Street, New York, N. Y.
Des Moines Cooperative Dairy Marketing Aissoclatiol, 1935 Des Molnea

Street, Des Moines, Iowa.
Dubuque Cooperative I)aliry Marketing Association, Inc., 1020 Centr'al Ave.,

Iubuque, Iowa.
Evansville Milk Producers' Association, Inc., 214 Boehne Building, Evans-

ville, Ind.
Falls Cities Cooperative Milk Producers' Association, 229 Bourbon Stock

Yards Building, Louisville, Ky.
Georgia Milk Producers' Confederation, 661 Whitehall Street SW., Atlanta, Oa.
Indiana Dairy Marketing Association, Muncie, Ind.
Inland Empire Dairy Association, 1803 West Third Avenue, Spokane, Wash.
Interstate Associated Creameries, 1319 East Twelfth Avenue, Portland,

Oreg.
Inter-State Milk Producers' Coope'ative, Inc., 401 North Broad Street, Phila-

delIphia, Pat.
Land O'Lakes Creameries, In(., 2201 Kennedy Street NE., Minneapolis, Minn.
McLean County Milk Producers' Association, 411-413 North (enter Street,

Bloomington, Ill.
Madison Milk Producers' Cooperative Association, 29 Coyne Court, Madison,

Wis.
Mairyland & Virginia Milk Producers' Association, 1731 Eye Street NW.,

Washington, D. C.
Maryland Cooperative Milk Producers, Inc., 810 Fidelity Building, Balti-

nore, Md.
Mlami V:dley Cooperative Milk Producers' 4,ssociaton, 136-138 West Maple

Street, Dayton, Ohio.
Michigan Milk Producers' Association, 406 Stephenson Building, Detroit,

Mich.
.1i-West Producers' Creamneries, Inc., 309 West Washington, Inihimapolls,

1Il4.
Milk Producers' Association of San Diego County, 354 Eleventh Avenue, Sail.

Diego, Calif.
Milk Producers' Association of Summit County and vicinity, 145 Beaver-

Street, Akron, Ohio.
Mllwarkee Cooperative Milk Producers, 1633 North Thirteenth Street, Mil-

waukee, Wis.
Nebraska-Iowa Non-Stock Cooperative Milk Association, 2506 Dodge Street,.

Omaha, Nebr.
New England Milk Producers' Association, 51 Cornbill, Boston, Mass.
Northwestern (Ohio) Cooperative Sales Co., 

2 2 2
1
1

/2 Detroit Avenue, Toledo,
Ohio.

0. K. Cooperative Milk Association, inc., Oklahoma City, Okla.
'eoria Milk Producers, Inc., 208-210 East State Street, Peoria, Ill,
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Pure Milk Association, (9)8 South Dearborn Street, Chicago, Ii.
Pure Milk P'rodui.ers' Association, 853 Live Stock Exchange Buiding, Kansas

City, Mo.
Pure Milk Products Cooporiitive, 110 East Main Street, Madison, Wis.,
Rtichmond Cooperative Milk Produ(cers' Association, 510 Lyrie Building, ich-

inoluid, Va.
St. Joseph, Mo., Milk Producers' Association, Inc., 403 Ballinger Building,

St. Joseph, Mo.
,Sanitary Milk Producers, room (l0), Chamber of (CoilleITe Building, 511

Locust Street, St. Louis, Mo. 
Sciioo Valley Cooperative Milk Prod(tiers' Assoiatiou, 71) East State Street,

Columbus, Ohio.
Sioux City Milk Producers' Associntion, Ine., 413-414 Warnock Building,

Sioilx City, Iowa.
Soulih Texas Producers' Association, Inc., 912 Bankers Mortgage Building,

ioistoii, Tex.
Stirk Counity Milk Producers' Association, lii,., cantonn, Ohio.
Tillamook County Creamery Association, Tillamook, Oreg.
Tulsa. Milk 1roders' Cooperative Associalloh, 112)0 Nori liosou Street,

1iilsi1, Okla.
Twin City Milk Producers' Assoiation, 2402 IUniverpsity Avenue, St. Paid,

Mimil.
Twin Ports Cooperative Dairy Assoliation, 6128 Tower Avenue, Superior,

Wis.
United I)airvnien's Association, W85 Elliott. Aveime, West Seaittle, Wash.
Valley of Virginia Cooperative Milk Produeers' Assoelation, ttarrisoburg,

Vii.
Wisconsin Cheese Producers' Federation (Coopirative, PIlymouth, Wis.

Mr. HIOLMAN. I tim speaking by direction of the organization. The
purpose of my aI))earan(ce is, first, to descrii)e briefly the effect as it
is now known to (late of the 15 trade agreemin-nts in general; the direct
effect upo the dairy industry, with sonic slight reference to live-
slock; the suggestions which our organization, would like to lay
before your committee for changes in the act under which we are
now operating as a policy; and finally to touch upon, let us say,
some of our fears in regard to the future of the present program.
May I ask permissioni at the end of my testimony, since I have no
intention of reading all of these details, to file a series of substan-
tiating tables and data with regard to the facts (Iiscussed today?

Senator KING. You may hand them to the secrettky.
Mr. HOLMAN. Thank you, sir.
The value of the dairy property owned by the farmers of this

country is estimated by Government officials to be between eight and
nine billion dollars. Thu taxes paid on the dairy part of that prop-
erty is estimnate(d at eighty to ninety million dollars, and the eXle ndi-
tures of consunmrs for dairy products about $2,600,000,000, of which
approximately half goes as cash value of milk and its products.

Now, Mr. Chairman, this trade-agreement program has been in effect
on some trade agreements as much as approximately 28 months and
o1 others as little time as 2 months.

First, I want to present to you a comparison of the situation with
regard 'to t1e only six countries on which we have (,m)ipparutwiv 12
months' statistics. Those are the countries of Belgium, Brazil, Can-
ada, Cuba, Haiti, and Sweden. Comparing the year 1935 with 1936,
our total exports to these countries increased $79,443,000, or 15.1 per-
cent.; our imports front those same countries increased $141,573,000, or
24.7 percent. A large percentage of that ill iprttion, I think, is trace.
able to the importations of sugar froln Cuba, which, of course, we
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would be opposed to, as we believe the sugar growers of this country
have a right to live.

Senator KING. The beet sugar produced plus the canesugar pro-
duced iii this country only give us 25 percent of our consumption, so
we have to import.

Mr. HOLIMAN. I grant you that, just as we have to import a great
deal of oils and fats; but when they come over equalized rates of duties
and taxes the price scales for domestic producerss are aided.

Taking those six countries on the balance of trade in 1935, we were
in a minls position of $45,924,000. In 1936, with the treaties in opera-
tion, our minus position was $108,054,000, welreas our position on the
whole world in 1935 was a plus balance-this is purely on commodity
trade-of $235,389,000. In 1936 that had been reduced to $34,183,000.

If to that were added the balance of trade as between tourists who
conie into this country and tourists who go into the foreign countries,
you would find that we send about 'half a billion dollars a year in
tourist trade and get back $100,000,000 or $120,M{)0,000 in tolurist trade
in this country.

N(,w, agriculture has suffered considerably, we believe, front the
rather remarkable increase in all types of imports, irrespective as to
whether they are affected by trade agreements. For examl)le, the
National Industrial Conference Board has recently issued a study
under date of December 24, 1936, comparing the situation with the
average of the years 1925 to 1929-the 5-year average. In that first.
period we were even then on a minus basis of about 60.4 percent, and
that has gradually increased through the years to where, in the first
10 months of last year, our imports of agricultural products exceeded
our exports by 454.3 percent. With reference to finished manu-
factures in the 5-year period, 1925-29, our exports were on a plus
basis of 137 percent, and they had increased during the first 10 months
of 1936 to a plus basis of '47 percent. To ie it seems self-evident
that there are certain groups of industry which undoubtedly are profit-
ing by the trade agreements and by the general situation with regard
to export and import. whereas certain branches of agriculture are
suffering at the present time.

We have also made a study of our trade with the 14 countries on
which there is available data and compared the import and export
position of the United States with those countries, and for the com-
parative period prior to that; in other words, for 28 months before for
Cuba, 12 months before for Brazil, and so on. We find that with
regard to exports in dollar value our exports to those 14 countries
increased in that period $173,769,000, or 24.1 percent. The imports
from those same countries to us increased $296,307,000, or 39.5 percent.
An excess of imports over exports of $122,538,000.

Now, with respect to Canada, with which country we do, I)erha)s,
the most business of any country in the world, we have analyzed
studies made by the Department of Agriculture on the first 10 months
of 1936. I regret that it is difficult to get late individual commodity
figures; in fact, nobody has them. The Department of Commerce is
nearly 2 years behind in its publication of import and export statistics
of commodities by countries. It has not even published as yet the
imports for consumption figures on 1935.

Senator KING. It seems to nie there should be no reason for that
delay, because of the multitudinous employees at the ports and custom
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officials who furnish information immediately to the Commerce
Department; it seems to me those ought to be current.

Mr. HoLMAN. I shoul think so, but we have to go into their files
and get their unpublished records and use their key numbers ill order
to gather this material and put it together.

Now, with regard to Canada, our exports in this comparative period
of 1935 and 1936, the first 10 months in each year, for all commodities
increased $42,244,000. Our Imports of all commodities for that same
periodd increased $67,936,000. On agricultural commodities, oi which

t6e tariff, was reduced, our exports increased $3,931,000, and our
imports from Canada increlsed $7,570,000. In this particular instance
the agricultural trade just about washed itself out, that is, the total
trade $14,831,000 exports and $14,880,000 imports on agricultural
commodities on which the tariff was reduce,1. On other agricultural
commodities, those not touched by the trade agreements, our exports
to Canada increased $3,878,000, and Caiiada's exports to us increased
$21,557 000. 'Iof the nonagricultural commodities, our exports to Canada in-
creased $34,435,000, and their exports to us increased $38,809,000.
These records would indicate that they have made gains against us
both with regard to nonagricultural products and agricultural
products.

Now, coming specifically to the dairy industry the dutie6 which
have been cut from the Tariff Act of 1930 are as follows:

Fresh cream was cut from 56.6 cents a gallon down to 35 cents a
gallon on cream of 45 l)ercent butterfat content, and a quota of
1,500,000 gallons was placed on that importation.

The duty on cheddar cheese, our principal doniestic cheese, was cut
from 7 cents per pound, but not less than 35 percent ad valorem, to 5
cents per pound, with an ad valorem of not less than 205 percent. The
same reductions were nade on Roquefort, Edam, Blue Mold, and
Gouda cheeks. With reference to Swiss and Gruyere, in the agree-
ment with Switzerland, the ad valorem duty was cut from 35 percent
to 25 percent, and a little later, in the agreement with Finland, the
specific duty was cut from 7 cents per pound down to 5 cents per
pound. In the case of Swiss and Gruyere, because of the high valua-
tion on those products coming into this country, it wats equivalent to
a cut in the duty ranging from 4 to 9 cents per pound. These reduc-
tions are to be found in the agreements made with Canada, the
Netherlands, France, Finland, and Switzerland.

Unfortunately for us, these agreements were made at a time when
dairying had not recovered from the depression, when production of
dairy products was giving us a serious marketing problem with regard
to the disposition of surpluses and when, due to an unfortunate com-
bination of circumstances, a policy had been adopted of production
control for other groups.

Senator ixan. enator Vandenherg'will -preside in my absence.
Of course, I will read the record.

Mr. HoLMAN'. The production control for other groups exercised
1)y the tril)le A, which reduced the acreages of cotton, corn, wheat. and
so forth, tended. toward the production of feed )roducts which in
normal years would inevitably increase the supply of milk. Abnor-
nial increases in our total production have only been prevented to date

125098--T--pt. 2--9
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by the drought of 1.934, the drought of 1936, and the very wise policy
of the Congress in providing a considerable quantity of funds to be
paid to (airy farmers as indemnities for losses in connection with the
slaughter of their cattle in the programs to control bovine tuberculosis
and Bang's disease.
But in spite of all the production of milk, the milk supply on Jan-

uary 1 of this year was estimated by the Department of Agrici culture to
be about 2 percent larger than a year ago, even though there had
been an approximate reduction of 3 percent in the total number of
milk animals; but., of course, as these diseased cows go out and the
young heifers come in, the young heifers being of better quality, the
production per cow is inevitably increased.

In consequence, sir, we are itt the present time, and have been since
this program has been in effect, facing a very definite and difficultt
market problem, which, in addition to these other activities, such as
disease control, has made it necessary to obtain the assistance of the
Federal Government in the purchase of surplus dairy products, such
as butter, cheese, dry milk, and so on, to go into relief channels. The
real object of those purchases was to sustain to the extent that it was
possible a fairly decent price for dairy farmers. Notwithstanding
that combination of circumstances and programs of domestic policy,
here comes the trade-agreement program, which tears down the only
wall of protection that we have to stabilize p prices.

Senator VANDENBERo. How much did the Government invest in
those various forms of benefit payments? Do you know?

Mr. HoLMAN. The Government made available about $90,000,000
over a '2- or 3-year period, but not all of that. was used; there is still
$30,000,000 of the original authorization that this present Congress
has the right to deal with. I am under the impression it would run
around $50,000,000 so far. I can furnish that for you, anyway.

Now, before I take up cheese I want to call attention to the cream
situation, not as a present menace but as 4i possible future menace.
There has been a good deal of ridicule in publications-some are of
Government origin-about the cream situation. The actual facts of
the case are thatthe reasons why the Canadian importations have not
been any greater than they have been is because this same Congress
about 6 or 7 years ago passed the Lenroot-Taber Sanitary Import
Milk and Cream Act, which set up certain average standards of
quality which have for years been accustomed to be adhered to by the
'farmers of New York State and New England and applying them to
the importations of Canadian cream. This legislation 'iut them off
automatically because the character of the dairy farms in Quebec and
Ontario had not by any means approached the position where they
could furnish the quality of fresh cream that this country is accus-
tomed to consume. Since that time the Canadians have been grad-,
ually cleaning up, and last year they shipped into this country 44,063
gallons of 45-perceut cream, of which 35,309 gallons came in in a
period from September to December, indicating they are now 'finding
it profitable to clean up and get ready to meet that possible market.

Tihe -situation as to cheese froth' Caiada' iq somewhat more serious.
In 1935 we imported 770,000 pounds nll types of Canidiai cheese.
That was under the 7-cent tariff.' 'In'1986, inder th6 5-cent tariff, we
imported 11,186,000 poun(ls 'of 'cheese, but the tariff r,'ductiou was
app)licable only to 10,782,000 pounds, which was the Chieddpr checs.1; '
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However, this 10,782,000 pounds of Cheddar cheese was equivalent to
12,115,000 pounds of Wisconsin, Michigan, or New York type cheese,
because of the fact that the Canadian standards of cheese call for a
cheese heavier in body and with less moisture in it ; and the net effect
is that the duty on Canadian cheese in terms of our cheese, instead
of being 5 cents per pound is approximately 41/2 cents a pound.

Also it has been stated by sonic who are favoring the continuation
of the trade-agreement program that these importations of cheese
were largely seasonal. As a matter of fact, these iMportations (!ate
in (1 tuite regularly throughout. every month of the year, ranging some-
times as low as less than 200 000 pounds, but often u ) to I million and
a (qlarter poun(ls or more tian that per month. It is also trie that
Inintediately after the dutly became effective, the price of cheese in
this country dropped 2 cents a poun(l, and then dropped more tlan
'2 cents a pound, for reasons for which T cannot account. But I do niot
tol( the agreement responsible for more than the 2-cent drop. How-

eN (r In c1om1paring the relationship of the. price if cheese to the price
of butler for the 2 years, 1935 and 1936. if you bear in mind the fact
that, the price of citeese at Plymouth should always be exactly one-
halfl the rice of 92-score butter at Chicago, you will find that in the
year 1935, taking a siniple average of weekly prices, we were only
ollo-tetith of 1 cent per pound away from the price relationship be-
tween cheese and butter. But in 1936, after the ditty became effec-
tive, we were 11/4 cents under the proper relationslhil) of cheese tobutter iii price.

Now, it, iaq also been said that this dip in the price of cheese (luring
the spring i(moIths of tihe year was a seasonal dip; but the facts of
the case are that the seasonal dip in cheese does not occur until about
the middle of May, as a rule, and runs until about tie first of August,
and then prices have a tendency to go up, because cheese has to follow
the butter price.

Senator VANDENBERG. According to your contemplation you charge
lhe Canadian agreement, with how much direct loss on cheese?

Mr. HOLMAN. That would average between 10 cents and 12 cents
for every 100 pounds of milk produced by every farmer in the ITnited
States VhIose products directly go into the p~lodueti,n of American
cheese. There is also the indirect related effect that cheese has to
1ut ter and other manufactured prices.

Now, the fact that I am right further may be demonstrated by
this: Oi tie 1st day of January 1936, the stocks of American chee e
were 16,)00,0W0 pounds above the 5-year average on that, date, and
that is the way the trade estimates whether there is a normal supply
or above normal or below normal supplies. On the 1st day of Jan-
uary 1937 the stocks of American cheese had increased to 20 million
pounds above the 5-year average as of that date. During this time
the evivalent of over 12 millio n) pounds of Amrn'iefli chese e .aine in,
and it you will subtract 12,000,000 from' 20,000,000 of stocks, you will
find that if this cheese had itot come in we would only be' 8,000,000

1(u(lds above the 5-year average. Our market position would have
been strengthened throughout the year, and I ain confident that had
that cheese not coliue in and been nianil)ulated the way it was manip-
uhated, our donestic prices of cheese because of market demand,
would have been slightly above the, relationship which cheese has to
butter ihroughout'the entire year. I
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Senator Kixo. Is that manipulated by the dairy, organizations, or.
wholesalers, or distributors, or retailers, or whom

Mr. JHOLMAN. The largest handlers of cheese in this country are
also either the direct owners or subsidiaries of the largest dairy pro-
ducts handlers in Canada. In other words, the same companies in,
America-we might as well name them-The National Dairy Pro-
ducts Corporation, Swift, Borden-are also among the largest hand-
lers in Canada; and there are other American concerns whose names
I do not now recall. These coil) panics, with their plants on both
sides of the line, follow a speculative practice which has existed
at Plymouth, Wis., for years, whereby a group of buyers go into
Plymouth, as you know, Mr. Chairman, and sell a few boxes of
cheese at the price they want to buy all of the cheese that will be
offered for the next week. They rush this cheese in from Canada
und lead the farmers to believe that more cheese is coming in, just
like they did with butter; and they use this cheese to break down
for a week the price of American cheese. I am not saying the re-
l)ercussion of any single importation lasts for more than a week
now, because we have established a system whereby the price of
'cheese is made every Friday and continues through the following
-week.

Senator KING. Would you say there is a monopoly?
Mr. HOLMAN. There is not a monopoly, but there is a tremendous

domination. There are four or five big companies and somewhere
ninong those four or five companies, you find the domination of the
dairy business of America. But no single one of those companies has
enough to be classified, probably as a monopoly. I have no notion
o f what percentage is a monopoly.

Senator KiNG. Do those companies have any effect on dairy prices
in the Southern States and in Utah, Idaho, and the Pacific Coast
States

Mr. HOLMAN. Undoubtedly these same companies have plants in
Tennessee, in Mississippi, and probably in the Carolinas, where
(lairying is developing also, and, of course, o the Pacific coast West-
ern Dairies is the largest dairy handler and Golden State is also in
that section. I think our cooperatives are perhaps the largest han-
dlers of the product in the intermountain re ion.

Senator ITo. Do they cooperate. with tlese l argo comnpanlies in
fIng the prices for their companies, or alesindetermining

prices?
Mr. HOLMAN. I would not like to make a statement of that kind

without being able to directly prove it by real direct evidence.
Senator KING. Has there been any material-
Mr. HOLMAN. We do know that in the case of cheese, that the

buyers come up to Plymouth and spend the night in the Curtis Hotel.
Tle next day they go to the Board and sell a little cheese and buy
a little. Whiat goes on in the bedrooms I have no knowledge; of
course that is in the dark.

Senator KING. You mean in the hotel?
Mr. HOLMAN. Yes.
Now, I think at this time I might offer for the record without

reading, two resolutions; one was passed by the Canadian Dairy
Farmers Federation, November 18.20, 1936, and the other, which
consists of a two-part resolution, was passed by the Canadian Cham.
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her of Agriculture, adopted November 23-25, 1936. Both meetings
were held in Toronto, and both resolutions are to the effect that they
consider the Canadian treaty to be a very good thing for Canadian
farmers, and urge their government to secure additional concessions
to increase the exportation of dairy products.

Senator KING. They may be placed in the record.(The resolutions referred to are as follows:)

REnOLUTIONS OF TIE CANADIAN CHAMBEa OF AGICULTURiR ADOPTED AT ITS FxIST
ANNUAL MEETING IN TORONTO, NOVEMBER 23-25, I93O, Ol AT SUBSEQUENT MEar-
INGS OF TIM BOARD OF IR)lCTOas OR EXECUTIVE

UNITED STATES TRADE TREATY

The Caiadian Chanber of Agriculture las noticed withl pleasure the increase
in trade between Canada and the United States, which has taken place since
the enactment of the Canada-United States trade treaty and particularly the
marked increase in the exports of farm products, including livestock and dairy
products, and would uige upon the )ominion Government the importance of
,extending the provisions of the treaty at the first opportunity with the object
of promoting a still further export of such products, and further, the Chamber
of Agriculture favors the enactment of similar treaties with other countries, in
order that the removal of surplus farm products from the home markets may
be facilitated and would commend the Government upon the efforts it is making
in this direction.

EMPIRE RECIPROCAL TRADE

The Canadian Chamber of Agriculture favors the continuation of the Empire
Reciprocal Trade Agreements and urges the Canadian 'Government to give such
terms with respect to the importation of such British and Empire goods, as
will not displace primary agricultural products, as are calculated to develop
trade and also facilitate the export of Canadian farm products.

RESOLUTION PASSED BY CANADIAN DAIRY' FAnMERS' FEDERATION AT A MbEING
HELD IN TORONTO NOVEMBER 15-20, 1936

Whereas the trade treaty entered into between the Governments of the
Dominion and the United States Irs proved beneficial to the dairy industry, as
shown by the greatly increased exports of cheese to the United States and the
increasing shipments of cream: Therefore be It

Resolved, That we commend the Government upon the advantages that have
accrued to the dairy farmers of Canada through its action and urge that as
soon as praeticable efforts be made by the Government to secure an amendment
to the treaty that will provide for still greater exports of dairy products to that
country and that we approve of the Government's announced policy to endeavor
to secure increased exports of farm products through the securing of more
favorable trade treaties with other countries.

I would like to also offer for the record, without any material com-
ment, the comparative 11 months' imiportations of the various types
of specialty cheeses which were affected by the duty. These impor-
tations show in nearly every instance somne increase, with the excep-
tion of Switzerland. The faihire of Switzerland to ship additional
cheese into this country as a result of the lower duty we attribute
to the fact that Switzerland has gone on a policy of self-suffi-
ciency and has directed a larger part of her milk supply to go
into butter channels than into cheese; so they did not have the cheese
to ship. Likewise I have a similar series of tables on our exports to
countries where there have been some trade concessions with regard to
dairy products.

Senator KING. They may be received and inserted in the record.
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Mr. HOLMAN. I also would like to file some material to supplement
evidence before this committee yesterday by Mr. Mollin to the effect
that the tariffs as respect the Canadian cattle on the St. Paul mar-
kets did have the effect of weakening the market and reducing the
price structure for the period those cattle came in.

Senator KING. Is that all?
Mr. HOLMAN. No, Mr. Chairman; I am sorry.
Senator KING. That may be inserted.
(The document referred to is as follows:)

EXERgPTS PROM DAILY LIVESTOCK REPORT, UNIT) ST.TEs DEPARTMENT OF
AGRIVULTURE

,St. Paul, Monday, January 4, 1937

Cattle receipts at most markets today showed an increase is compared with
last Monday. Deliveries of native cattle at the local market were about the
same in number but the arrival of some 70 loids ot Canadians helped swell the
-volume. With supplies larger the trade was slow to open but better grade
offerings of practically all classes found the demand good while the movement
for medium grade killers was inclined to drag.

Good and upper grade steers and heifers sold with fair readiness and mostly
steady, compared with last Thursday. In between kinds which predominated
were weak, with instances 15 to 25 (els lower, particularly on steers.

St. Paul, AMonday, Jani. 1/, 1937

Cattle receipts, South St. Paul --------------------------------------- 6,000
Total cattle receilpts for 7 markets (South St. Paul, Chicago, Kansas

City, Omaha, East St. Louis, St. Joseph, Sioux City) ---------- _----- 60, 500
Actual battlee receipts (7 markets) week ago ------------------------ 57,870
Actual cattle receipts (7 markets) year ago --------------------------- 53, 005

St. Paul.-Cattle receipts today showed some increase in general, while sup-
plies here included about 100 cars of Canadians and weather conditions were
more favorable for trucked-in movement. Trade was less active on most
slaughter classes. Buyers resisted former asking prices and indicated that
orders called for some reduction in values.

St. Paul, Thursday, Jan. 14, 1937

Cattle receipts, South St. Paul --------------------------------------- 4,200
Total cattle receipts for 7 markets (South St. Paul, Chicago, Kansas

City, Omaha, East St. Louis, St. Joseph, Sioux City) .. . .. 21,400
Actual cattle receipts (7 markets) week ago ----------------------- 26, 182
Actual cattle receipts (7 markets) year ago -------------------------- 23,322

St. Paul.-Nearly 17,600 cattle were delivered at this market for 4 days this
week, compared with 12,400 in the sane time a week ago. Offerings today
carried about 60 cars of Canadian cattle with most classes represented but
from the standpoint of quality and finish, medium and lower grades comprised
practically everything available while weights below 1,100 pounds made up
most of the steer run. Trade was about the dullest that has been experienced
here since the holidays. Liberal numbers were still unsold around the noon
,hour, and a fairly large carry-over was indicated at several important points.

St, Paul, Monday, January 25, 1937

About 50 loads of Canadians came in today, but several cars were held from
last Saturday. Trade in the main was slow.
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St. Paul, Thuraday, January 28, 1937

Trade in the cattle division continued sluggish today. Supplies were slightly
in excess of last Thursday, with about 20 loads of Canadian cattle on hand,
but the bulk consisted of medium and lower-grade offerings, the majority being
of native origin. Demand lacked life, and large interests indicated slightly
lower orders again for most all slaughter classes. Slaughter steers and year-
ihngs sold irregularly around steady with instances slightly lower, putting

medium grade kinds about 25 to 50 cents down for the current movement, with
lighter weights and yearlings showing most loss. The stock was steady to
weak, with occasional sales unevenly lower on butcher cows and medium
heifers and some bids as much as 25 cents off. Salesmen felt that recent price
reductions were somewhat extreme and made considerable resistance to further
decline so that moderate numbers were still in first hands when the afternoon
began.

St. Paul, Monday, February 1, 19S7

Trade on slaughter steers and yearlings at this market today was somewhat
erratic. Opening sales showed strength and asking prices were generally strong
to unevenly higher, as receipts around the midwestern market circle Indicated
about 14,000 less cattle than last Monday. Arrivals here approximated 3,300,
compared with 4,700 a week ago. Included were about 50 cars of Canadians,
with an additional hold-over from last week of nearly 15 cars. Demand turned
dull after limited purchases, and only about steady with Friday of last week
with some bids even weak on that basis as reports from the dressed-beef trade
carried little encouragement and the supply of steers here was relatively large,
although strictly good or choice grades were practically lacking. A large share
of the available supply was still unsold around noontime.

St. Paul, Tuesday, February 2, 1937

Slaughter steer trade at this market today was another dull affair. Receipts
both here and around the milwestern market circle were considerably r ,duced
as compared with a week ago, but demand from large local Interests was narrow
with most buyers inclined to bear down whenever possible. Asking prices,
however, were frequently firm which left a number of loads still unsold around
the noon hour, and sales were mostly about steady compared with Monday's
dull close.

ExcEPvTS FROM I)OMINioN Da'AwrMENT' or AoGmoui'zumTu's WIEKLY LivEsTocK
MARKicr REPORT

(Published by authority of the Minister of Agriculture)

Number 1, January 7, 1937

Under the tonic effect of the reopening of the quota on cattle 700 pounds
and up and calves up to 175 pounds at the reduction in tariff on exports to the
United States, the market was very active and moved up anywhere from
25 to 75 cents per hundredweight. In the prairie Provinces, an additional
stimulation was secured through comparatively short runs, due to adverse
weather conditions in some areas.

Because of the comparatively high cost of grain, there Is a tendency to unload
part of the winter cattle supply in various stages of underfinish. There is also
a very market desire to take advantage of the reduced tariff at the earliest
opportunity, possibly in the belief that January will be the high market across
the border. There is nothing in the present situation to indicate any Special
advantage to be gained through immediate sale, unless the stock Is finished.
Obviously, it would be poor policy to unload a lot of Just warmed-up cattle.
Time United States market demand is worth studying, with a view to making
the most of the quota allowance and keeping back stock which cannot secure
the full value of the market.
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At the present time, export trade In beef and dairy cattle is confined to the
United States market. Stimulated by the resumption of the quota and the
reduced tariff, shilpments were on a liberal scale ad amounted to 4,684 beef
cattle, 250 dairy cattle, and 1,619 calves. These compare with 2,442 beef cattle,
217 dairy cattle, and 323 calves exported during the corresponding week last
year.

Number 2, January 14, 1987

The feature of the market situation in Canada during the week was the
sharp upturn to exports to the United States. Since the first of the year, ap-
proximately 12,000 beef cattle, 350 dairy cattle, and 2,900 calves have been
exported across the border. The movement during the past week amounted
to approximately 7,300 beef cattle, 97 dairy cattle, nd 1,250 livese. The ex-
ports to date compare with 3,972 beef cattle, 554 dairy cattle, and 573 calves
during the corresponding period of 1036. Unfortunately, battle e pries in the
United States ma ikets to which the bulk of' the sliipin'iets were Iiade, were
somewhat lower levels at about mid-week.

Nninhe, .13, Jan 1ary 21, 1937

Export shipments off yards were sharply curtailed, owing to the previous
week's price slunip in the United States market and a ('ontinuation of weakness
an

1 
price recessions during the forepart of the present week.

It is pointed out that the United States markets are being overloaded, and
apparently the two heavy supplies are the main cause of price recessions. When
receipts are held at moderate volume, the market is able to make a sharp
recovery. Large runs have not, as might have been expected, contained liberal
numbers of strictly finished cattle of strong weights, and it is the plain light
steers which have been taking the hardest knocks.

No. 4, January 28, 1937

Excessive receipts and the rather narrow demand brought about lower prices
at Chicago on practically all classes and weights of steers. As a rule, prices were
down about 25 cents. Included in Monday's receipts at Chicago were five loads of
Canadian cattle, but, In addition, there were some held over from the previous
week.

No. 5, February 4, 1937

There were no exports to the United Kingdom during the week.
Exports to the United States during the week were made up of 2,88.3 beef

cattle, 178 dairy cattle, 1,333 calves, and 2,033 hogs.
Total exports to date this year amount to 20,924 beef and dairy cattle, 5,887

calves, and 11,027 hogs. During the corresponding period last year cattle exports
were 11,970 head, and calves, 1,457. This early heavy movement would seem to
bear out the statements made last fall that feeders In the western Province
intended to move their cattle to the United States market early in the new year
because of opinion that strong prices would obtain on the January and February
markets.

Mr. HOLMAN. Now, it bas been stated before the Ways and Means
Committee, by the officials advocating the continuation of this pro.
gram, that the trade-agreement program was very effective in im-
proving prices and in aiding recovery. I would like to file a short
memorandum which goes to the effect that the major portion of the
price increases that have occurred in this country since 1932 have been
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due to the revaluation of the dollar, rather than to any other combi-
nation of circumstances.

Senator KING. It will be received.
(The memorandum referred to is as follows:)

&MBUOANDUM: 1INUsRASE IN IlacEs o' FAiM COMMODITIES FROM 1932 Low Luvi
I)Up LA mELYTO GOLD POLICY

The gold standard was suspended Internally March 5 and was suspended
externally in April. From February to November the price of gold rose 60
percent.

Du ing the same period prices paid to farmers for agricultural products rose
47 percent and prices of 30 basic commodities rose 44 percent.

A table prepared by r4. Warren and Pearson, of Cornell University, taking
April 17, 1933, as an index period of 100, which was the date on which our
Governmtent started revaluing gold, we ind that from that date to July 23, 1933
the price of gold had been increased in the United States by approximately 40
percent and the index of 17 basic commodities has increased from 100 to 158.

Mr. Fred 11. Sexaner, president of the Dairymen's League Cooperative Asso-
ciation, Inc., of New York, ald one of the foremost students of monetary
problems in connection with agriculture, made the following statement with
reference to our gold policy, on January 8, 13O:

"The farm income increased from 51/2 billion dollars in 1932 to $8,000,O10,000
including beneit payments, in 1135. Of this Increased Income, from 0) to 8)
percent can be traced to the nmonctary policy of revaluation which increased with
the price of gold from $20.67 to $35. This can be checked by charting the price
of cotton, corn, wheat, and other basic farm products. The remainder can
be credited to the policy of the Agricultural Adjustment Administration and
to weather conditions."

Taking Mr. Sexaner's figures of the farm income of 51/4 billion dollars in 1932
and adding 40 percent to the farm income to correspond to our 40 percent
increase in the price of gold, we find that the 40 percent would amount to
an increase of $2,100,000,(JO0 In the farm income, making a total income of
$7,350,000,000, which is only $(;50,tJ,100 less than, the total farm income,
Including benefit payments, for the year 1935.

At the annual sessions of the American Ilstitute of Cooperation held at
Cornell University during July 1935, Irof. G. F. Warren of Cornell University
made the following statement with reference to our gold policy and its effect
upon prices:

"The United States lowered its gold standard at a time when prices expressed
in gold were declining slowly, therefore, prices of basic commodities rose
almost i prop ortion to the rise Ill the prlce of gold."

In 1932 the Department of Agriculture's index figure on prices received
by farmers for products sold by them was 65. In 1935 the index figure on
prices received by farmers had increased to 108. This represented an Increase
of approximately 64 percent il the index level of prices received by farmers.
Assuming that 40 percent of thils increase was occasioned by the gold policy,
an increase of 24 percent in the index numbers may be attributed to the
Agricultural Adjustment Administration, weather conditions, and general im-
provement ill our national income structure.

In 1932 the index munber of things that farmers buy stood at 107. This
had increased to 125 in 1935 or an increase of approximately 16 percent.
Taking the gold policy alone, therefore, we flnd that as a result of this policy
the farm income increased by at least 40 percent on the basis of index unbers
while the index number basis of things that farmers buy increased in the
same period only 16 percent.

Taking the figures for the total national income of the Department of
Comlmerce, we find that in the year 1932, the total national income was $39,545,-
00000, This was Ilncreased to $52,959,000,000 in 1935. From these figures we
find tilat the total national income of the United States Increased approxi-
mately 331A percent between 1932 and 1935, a considerable portion of which
increased national income must be attributed to our gold policy.

Turning to the problem of dairy farmers in which I am, of course, partlcn-
larly interested, may I point out that dairy farmers did not receive benefits
from the gold policy as soon as producers of other commodities. During the
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smmner and fall of 1933 we had approximately 70,000,000 pounds of butter in
cold storage in excess of the normal holdings of butter based on a 5-year
average. With this tremendous surplus of butter on hand, butter prices did not
immediately respond to the change in the gold content of the dollar.

The program of the Agricultural Adjustment Administration in purchasing
surplus butter and distributing it in relief channels and the effect of the
drought In 1934 coupled with high feed prices has resulted in a decrease in the
cold-storage holdings of butter and butter is now in a position where it is
enjoying the increased price brought about by the gold policy of our Govern-
ment.

The average price of 92-score creamery butter at Chicago during 1933 was
20.79 cents.

The average price for the same type of butter at Chicago during 1935 was
28.81 cents per pound, an increase of approximately 40 percent, the exact
amount of devaluation provided for in our present gold policy.
Going back to the index figure for commodities, we find that in 1932 the

Department of Agriculture's index for prices received by farmers for dairy
products was 83. The index figure had increased in 1935 to 108, an increase
in the index figure of approximately 30 percent. On the other hand, the price
Index for feeds which are largely purchased by dairy farmers in 1932 was 69.
This had increased to 111 in 1935, an increase of approximately 60 percent.

We, therefore, find in these Department of Agriculture's index figures that,
although the index price for dairy products received by dairy farmers had
increased 30 percent, the price paid by dairy farmers for feeds had increased
double, or 60 percent.

In addition, dairy farmers did not get the benefit of the substantial increase
in the national income insofar as butter was concerned. Instead of increased
consumption of butter which might be expected during the period of rising
national income, the consumption of creamery butter decreased. The con-
sumption of creamery butter in 1935 was 105,000,000 pounds under tie preced-
ing year and for the year 1936 just closed, the consumption of creamery bul ter
was 63,000,000 pounds under the consumption in 1935.

I have presented these statistics to show the gentleman of the committee
during the depression period, dairy farmers did not immediately obtain the
effects of the Government's gold policy and that even after our domestic
holdings of butter decreased to a point where the gold policy could be trans-
lated in terms of increased prices of butter, that increased prices of feed and
a very substantial drop in the consumption of creamery butter has made it
Impossible for dairy farmers to obtain the benefits of the Government's gold
policy and the Agricultural Adjustment Administration's operations.

Nevertheless, dairy farmers, all of whose products are related in a smaller
or greater degree to the butter market, are being called upoi, o) bear the very
heavy share of the costs of the trade-agreements program.

Mr. HOLMAN. I now come, Mr. Chairman, to the suggestions which
our organization offers with regard to the bill itself. While the
subject matter before the committee directly is the resolution, we
feel that this problem is of such great importance that the com-
mittee, before passing upon the question of continuing the program
itself, should consider whether or not there should be some modifi-
cation of the act under which the trade-agreement policy is
administered.

Our first request is that a proviso be inserted to make mandatory
for whatever authority that deals with these agreements, to hold
open hearings, not only upon the general principle of whether all
agreement should be negotiated but upon the specific commodities
that our Government may be negotiating with foreign countries.

As matters now stand, the procedure under which these agree-
ments are negotiated is of such a character that we have no knowl-
edge of how to defend ourselves in case we feel that our industry
may be affected. The hearing itself is perfunctory; it is con-
ducted by a committee on the receipt of information and that com-
mittee transmits the information to another committee, which is
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known as the interdepartment policy committee. When we go before
llis committee on information we have been required in the past to

present a written brief at least 7 days in advance; then having pre-
sented the brief in advance we have been shut off in response to the
question; "Are you discussing any material in your brief?" If you
say "yes' you cannot discuss anything in your brief; you can only
present to this committee material that is in addition to the written
material which you have previously submitted. This, we submit, is
contrary to all proper procedure and argument in hearings.

Senator VANDENBEIRM I shoul think you could control that by
not taking any brief.

Mr. HOLMAN. That is now our present policy, but it is of very
little help to us, because all they have given in the past has been
a list of the im port and export commodity trade. You are simply
shooting in the dark; you have no knowledge whether this committee
has any particular commodity under discussion or not, and you never
know until after the agreement has been proclaimed. So we ask for
that change.

Secondly, we believe that this power to tamper with the revenue-
raising part of the Government is too great a power to entrust to
a single administrative body without a better check than is now
given on it by the Congress. In consequence, our organization be-
lieves that there should be ratification in the Senate.

Senator BAiKLEY. That was prompted by your desire for delay
in consideration and consummation of the treaty?

Mr. HOLMAN. No, Mr. Barkley; that is a policy which we have
adopted which goes back years and years. The records of this com-
nittee, the records of the Tariff Commission, and the records of the
court will show that we have always believed that the question
of tariff making was a function which should exclusively be retained
by the Congress.

Senator BABKLEY. Do you think there is any element regulating
commerce in this, aside from the tariff feature?

Mr. HtoIMAN. There is an indirect regulation there in that the
Power now given to regulate internal taxes-and I will treat that in
just a minute--is of such a character that it may throw out of bal-
ance the competitive relationship of imported products with domestic
products.
The argument which has been chiefly advanced for Executive action

has been speed. Now, as a matter of fact, out of the 15 treaties which
were negotiate, 13 of them had to go to the parliamentary parties
of the foreign countries for ratification before they could become
effective.

Senator KING. Was that not rather a good deal of formality, be-
cause, as indicated by )r. Sayre, in those parliamentary governments,
the party in power, the prime minister and his associates are really
the treaty-making power and have the authority to indicate the
policies of the government, and therefore their approval would be
the approval of the party in power.

Mr. HOLMAN. It often happens that there is a vote of lack of con-
fidetice that changes the cabinet.

Senator VANDENBERG. That is true over here now.
Mr. HOLMAN. Yes. At any rate, I wish to file with the committee

a document which shows the dates on which the various treaties
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were signed and the dates on which they became effective, and these%
dates range all of the way from 9 days to 11 months before they were
ratified by the foreign countries. So the argument of speed is hardly
tenable under the present conditions.

Now, with regard to the question of ratification I find-and the in-
formation you have, Senator Barkley, does not quite coincide with
that given to us 2 or 3 weeks ago by the State Department-I find
that in tlie history of the United States there have been 22 reciprocal
trade agreenients that were sent to the Senate for ratification. Of
these 6 were ratified, of which 3 were never put into effect. Of the
3 that were never in effect, 1 was rejected by the other country. For
one the Congress did not pass legislation to make it, workable.
And the other was so changed by Congress that the other country
would not accept it. There were only 22 treaties which have been
drawn up in the United States for whiich Presidential approval was
the only sanction necessary, and of those, 1.5 have been signed under
tile terms of the present act.

Senator BARIKLEY. Of course, under the McKinley and Dingley
Tariff Acts the President was authorized to negotiate agreements
without their having to be ratified by the Senate, and a number were
so negotiated. So, Congress has taken both sides of the question; it
can require ratification or omit it as it sees fit.

Mr. HOLIMAN. Yes, sir.
Now, there is one provision that appears in the agreement which

we feel should be prohibited by Congr,,ss itself. here is a provi-
sion-it really amounts to a standard sanitary convention between
this Nation and the nation with whon we sign. Because of the
application of the most-favored-nation principle, it applies to those
nations with whom we have signed th,a most-favored-niation type of
treaty and because of the generalization feature which is in this law,
it applies probably to every other nation in the world. I read from
the section, article XI, dealing with Canada:

In the event that the Government of either country adopts any measure,
which even though it does not conflict with the terms of this agreement, is con-
sidered by the Governaert of the other country to have the effect of nullifying
or impairing any object of the agreement, the Governent which had adopted
any such measure shIall consider such representations and proposals its the other
Government may nmake with a view to effecting a nmutally satisfactory adjust-
ment of the matter.

The Government of each country wll accord sympathetic consideration to,
and when requested will afford adequate opportunity for consultation regarding
such representations as the other Government may make with respect to the
operatloi) of customs regulattions, qu ntitative restrictions, or the administra tion
thereof, the observance of customs formalities, and the application of sanitary
laws and regulations for the protection of hurnan, animal, or plant life.
In the event that the Government of either country makes representations

to the Government of the other country in respect. of the application of any
sanitary law or regulation for the protection of human, animal, or plant life,
and if there is disagreenrent with respect thereto, it committee of technical
experts on which each Government will be represented shall, on the request of
either Government, be established to consider the matter and to submit recoln.
inndations to the two Governments.

Now that appearing in the Canadian treaty, it has beconre a strad-
ardized section, beginning with the treaty with Brazil and running
throughout the other treaties, with slight changes of phraseology, and
not quite as severe. In the case of the trade agreement, with Brazil,
it Ji rticle X which reads as follows: " 11 :
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The Government of the United States of America or the Government of the
United States of Brazil, as the case may be, will accord a sympathetic consid-
eration to such representations as the other Government may make regarding
the operation of customs regulations, the observance of customs formalities, and
the application of sanitary laws and regulations for the protection of human,
animal, or phnt life.

In the event that the Government of either country makes representations to
the Government of the other country in respect of the application of any sani-
tary law or regulation for the protection of human, animal, or plant life, and if
there is disagreement with respect thereto, a committee of technical experts on
which each Government shall be represented shall, on the request of either
Government, be established to consider the matter and to submit recomamenda-
tions to the two Governments.

Whenever practicable, each Government, before apl)lying any new measures
of a sanitary character, will consult with the Government of the other country
with a view to insuring that there will be as little injury to the commerce of
the latter country as may be consistent with the purpose of the proposed
measure. The provisions of tis paragraph do not apply to actions affecting
individual shipments under sanitary measures already in effect or to actions
based on pure food and drug laws.

It would appear to me from this that-in case we should ask this
Congress, as we were hoping to (10, to give us a sanitary import law
to re' 1uiry all dairy products imported to come from cattle tiat have
ben tested for tuberculosis-we might become involved with in-
terminable delay, perhaps extending into years, before we could
get the bill into a position where we could get anything like action in
that direction because of the fact this standard agreement is in ef-
fe6t in these various treaties. We have reason to believe similar
provisions may be inserted in all of the treaties that will be executed
in the future. Notwithstanding that fact, this country since 1918 has
spont $260,000,000 in cleaning up the cattle from tuberculosis and the
farmers have sustaimd a loss of another $100,000,000. There are only
about 200 herds at the present time in this country not under test and
yet there is no regulation refusing importation of dairy products
produced by tuberculin-infected cattle from coming into this country.

Senator kING. Mr. Wallace, in his letter to iIon. 0. D. Wearin
under date of February 8, 1937, it seems to me pretty well covers that
and removes the objection you are urgnig. .iie states:

This provision was drafted In consultation with officials of this Department.
We are convinced that it does not deprive the United States Government of the
right to take whatever action may be necessary along the line of sanitary quar-
antines or embargoes on imports of agricultural products whenever there is a
sound, scientific basis for such action.

The position of this Department is that the Government of the United States
should have complete freedom to act with respect to prohibiting the imports of
agricultural products when the scientific evidence indicates that there is real
risk of the introduction of harmful plant and animal diseases and insect pests.
We believe that we have such freedom under the terms of the standard sanitary
provisions in the various trade agreements. This i)cpartment does not believe
that sanitary import measures should be used as a substitute for economic
protection.

Mr. HOLMAN. rile trouble with that letter is that the gentleman who
drew it up for the Secretary omitted a word which appears in the
agreements. In the promise there it relates to animal and plant
diseases, but in article XI the phrase is "human, animal, or plant life."
All science knows you can traMsmit glandular and bone tuberculosis
through unpasteurized dairy products as much as 7 or 8 months old
to the children who are using them. So he has not committed himself
to the thing the dairy interests want in this respect.
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Senator Ki N. Are there now sanitary measures in effect through
the food and drug laws?

Mr. HOLMAN. There is no measure in effect that applies to this
particular problem.

Senator KINo. The sanitary measures now apply to the food and
drug laws, and they reach human needs.

Mr. HOLMAN. It does not touch the question of the tubercular germ.
Senator KINe. We will not debate it now; you may proceed.
Mr. HOLMAN. All right, sir, I am just about through, Mr. Chair-

Man.
We also ask that there be an elimination of that reference in the

act which gives the State Department or the President power over
excise taxes and excise-tax treatment. This provision prevents equal-
ization of competition in case Congress should find it necessary to
impose any internal taxes for further revenues on products which
might be bound by the terms of some trade agreement. In that con-
nection I might point out that the Brazilian agreement-

Senator KING. You take the position that a trade agreement may
not be abrogated or superseded or amended by act of Congress.
. Mr. HOLMAN. I think you would have great difficulty in doing that
except under considerable notice in advance; you would find a great
many suits in the Court of Claims, and the whole question of the
good faith with other nations would be involved.
. Senator KINo. That may be true, but, nevertheless, the courts have
held, as I recall that treaties may be abrogated by congressional
action, even a treaty solemnly ratiied by the Senate, Congress may
repeal it.

Mr. HOLMAN. I have no doubt that may be true.
Senator KING. It may be rather an affront to another nation by

not taking the matter up by negotiation and attempting the modifica-
tion, but it can be done.

Mr. HOLMAN. In all these agreements, except those in which a cer-
tain number of years are specified, they may be canceled on G months'
notice by the President but these same agreements also run con-
tinuously unless notice is given.

Returning to the excise tax point, I want to file a memorandum of
argument on that and point out in connection with it that the
Brazilian treaty not only bound babassu oil on the free list but the
provision covered every commodity listed in the Brazilian agreement,
as far as excise treatment is concerned. That is a fact that is not
generally known.

Senator BAIRLEY. Are not these excise taxes tariff under another
name. Are they not imposed to make it more difficult for the com-
modity taxed to come into the country? They might as well be
levied in a tariff bill as in a general revenue bill, but they are called
excise and because they bear that name that is the only difference.

Mr. HOLMAN. I should like to file this memorandum.
Senator KINo. That aiay be done.
(The memoranda referred to are as follows:)
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MEMOANDUM--HEFFECT OF BINDING CONosESs AGAINST INTERNAL TAXATION OF

IMPORTED AsTicixs

Under the Brazilian agreement, the State Department not only bound babassu
oil on the free list but also agreed with the Brazilian Government that the
Congress of the United States would not impose any internal tax on this
product during the life of the trade agreement.

The reference In the agreement, however, does not apply specifically to
babassu oil. The agreement made by the State Department with the Brazilian
Government was to the effect that neither of the Goversunents would Impose
any new taxes on the products covered by the agreement during the life of
said agreement.

This is contained in article 7 of I.L! trade agreement and reads as follows*
"Articles the growth, produce, or wann-acture of the United States of America

or the United States of Brazil enumerated and described in schedules I and
II, respectively, after importation into the other country, shall be exempt from
any National or Federal internal taxes, fees, charges, or exactions other or
higher than those imposed or required to be imposed by laws of the United
States of Brazil and the United States of America, respectively, in effect on
the day of the signature of this agreement, subject to constitutional require-
ments."

Under this assumption of power by the State Department, the Congress of
the United States is restricted from Imposing any internal taxes, fees, charges,
or exactions on any product covered by the trade agreement unless such taxes
were in effect the day tlv agreement was signed.

Under this procedure, if followed by the State Department, the hands of
Congress can be bound against taxes on imported products which might be
necessary if similar domestic products were taxed under the processing or
excise type of tax formerly used under the Agricultural Adjustment Act.

In the light of recommendations of the farm organizations of this country
looking to a new agricultural program, undoubtedly consideration will be given
to financing at least a part of this program through excise taxes on various
farm products. If such taxes are imposed, no similar or compensatory tax
can be Imposed on imported articles covered by the Brazilian trade agreement
because the concessions granted to the Brazilian Government are required to
be generalized to all other countries of the world by the provisions of the
Trade Agreement Act itself.

If an excise tax is placed on wheat or cotton or other basic agricultural
commodities to help finance a farm program, Congress would unquestionably
want to place a similar tax on imported cotton, wheat, and other basic com-
modities. We could not do so, however, in the light of the interpretation of
the law by the State Department If these products were covered by an agree-
ment containing a similar prohibition.

In addition to the possibility of this type of taxation, members of the Finance
Committee will recall the action of Congress during the past 4 years in im-
posing excise. taxes on a large group of foreign fats and oils which come into
this country in competition with our domestically produced fats and oils.

At the present time we have a well-worked-out tariff and oxclse tax structure
of approximately 3 cents per pound on all edible fats and oils. The hands of
Congress, however, are bound against imposing this same excise tax on babassu
oil because of the provisions of the Brazilian Government.

The State Department argues that babassu oil was on the free list and there-
fore that their action on binding it on the free list did not change the existing
tariff situation.

They do not, however, explain to the country and to the Congress that they
have made it impossible not only for Congress to impose any tariff on bnbassu
oil but have also made it impossible to Impose the same excise tax on babassu
oil which Congress has seen fit to impose on every other known type of com-
mercially produced edible fats and oils.

Mr. HOLMAN. Yes. And then when you go and bind them on the
taxable list, as in the case of vegetable oils you open another gap
through which those competitive products can rush, and force the
entire domestic production prices down to the competitive level.

Senator BARKLEY. Of course there are arguments in behalf of
these excise taxes and in behalf of tariff taxes, and there are argu-
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ments against it, but there is not any reason that I can see why they
ought to be treated differently, because they are all the same thing
in effect.

Mr. HOLMAN. I do not know that I would differ from you at all,
as far as that is concerned, except that it has been much more difficult
to get tariff bills open than it has been to get internal taxes.

Senator BARKLEY. In other words, it has been more difficult to
slip tariffs into a revenue bill than it has to slip excise taxes in?

Mr. HOL.IAN. '11at might be true, sir.
Finally, our last request, Mr. Chairman, is that, in addition to the

present limitation of 50 percent cut in the duties, there be an addi-
tional proviso that these duties shall not be cut beyond the point
that the landed price of a foreign article will be less tan the domes-
tic cost of production of the competing article-"like, similar, or
competing article"-such costs to be ascertained by the United States
Tariff Commission.

I think the reasons for that are obvious. The effect of some of
these lowerings of duties is to bring some of the products in at times
at lower than domestic cost of production prices. This request is
simply a natural, normal protection that we ask. Our final request is
that the generalization features of the tariff act at the present time be
changed so that we can trade with these countries one by one, even
if that involves repudiation of the most-favored-nation policy,
whbilh, as you know, is not in the law but is only in the treaties. I
might point out that several years ago Great Britain repudiated
every treaty insofar as that l)articular principle was concerned, in
order to conie out of the del)ression, and she is no longer working
under it.

In conclusion, sir, may I call your attention to the fact that it has
been officially announced that there is to be, or reported to be a
treaty with England. It has been reported by the press continually
that there is to be a trade agreement with Argentine, and it is
rumored around town that there is to be a trade agreement with
Norway.

Argentina's chief exports are wheat, flaxseed, wool, livestock, meat
meat products, butter, dry milk and casein. Last year she shipped
us a little over 16,000,000 pounds of casein, more than five times as
much as came in in 1935, and she did that under a 5.5-cent tariff.

We anticipate, as far as dairying is concerned, that if there is to
be a trade agreement with Argentine we will probably be asked to
take another suffering and see the duties on casein and dry milk
reduced.

Senato r BARBRMY. What is the domestic production of casein?
Mr. HOLMAN. I do not believe I have those figures with me, Mr.

Barkley. It is a considerable production at the present time, and
we have until last year furnished practically the entire supply. Only
a very small amount of casein came into this country prior to 1936.

Senator BARKLEY. This 16,000,000 pounds, is it?
Mr. HOLMAN. Sixteen million pounds.
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Senator BARKLEY. Is only a small proposition to what we produce
in this country?

Mr. HOLMAN. I will be glad to furnish those figures to you.
(Subsequently the following data was submitted:)

Dome8tio prod~utoit of casein
Pounds

1929 ------------------------------------------------------------ 30,537,000
1932 ------------------------------------------------------------ 24,428,000
1933 ------------------------------------------------------------ 24,087,000
1934 ------------------------------------------------------------ 37, 331, 000
1935 ------------------------------------------------------------ 37, 638, 000

Source: U. S. Department of Agriculture.

Senator BARxLEY. All right.
Senator KING. Do you realize the fact that in the development of

many manufactured articles, lacquer production and so on, the use
of casein has materially increased?

Mr. HOLMAN. Very materially.
Senator KING. And the domestic production was wholly inade-

quate to meet the domestic demands.
Mr. HOLMAN. Under the act of 1930, and particularly in relation

to low prices of dairy products that followed from 1932 on, the 5.5
protection has enabled us to develop a fairly good casein industry
in this country of a fairly good quality. Today, if that production
is taken off it will jeopardize the domestic demand and may mate-
rially interfere with the prices received by farmers. We are very
frequently getting as high as 40 cents a hundred gross return for
skim milk that goes into casein at the present time. To materially
lower that price will divert skim milk over into dry milk, where we
already have heavy stocks and a different market problem, due to
rather heavy imports.

With regard to England, we naturally fear for our butter and dry-
milk tariff because, whatever treaty will be executed by England
with us will take into consideration the ambition of New Zealand
to get into this country with a butter supply. If the duty should
be cut on butter at all it will have the effect of putting a ceiling upon
the cash income of dairy farmers throughout the country for the
entire duration of the treaty since 69 percent of the total value of all
dairy products is in manufactured products. Anyone who knows
this business knows how close a relationship there is between butter
pries and the prices of all other dairy products.

With regard to Norway, we anticipate more oils and fats trouble,
namely, whale oil. Our people join with the other domestic pro-
ducers of oils and fats in trying to maintain, as long as we can,
something like a reasonably fair tariff and not to let ny holes getinto it, because of this tremendous interrelation of the products.

I thank the committee for its courtesy in listening to me, and I
will file this material at the end of the hearing.

(The material referred to is as follows:)

125003-4---pt. 2 -10
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ELports out of the United States to the 6 countries with hkch reciprocal trade
agreements were in effect on or before Jan. 1, 1936; 12 months 1935 aMd
1,936

Domestic exports and reexports Dollar in- Percent in-

Country Effective date crease in crease in

of agreement exports, exports,
1936 over 1936 over

1035 1935

Percent

Belgium _---------------- May 1,1935 $ ,304,00 $58, 787,000 $483,000 0.8
Brazil .......... .------------- Jan. 1,1936 43,618,000 48,977,000 ,359,000 12.3
Canada .............................. do -------- 323,194,000 383,953, 000 60 759, 000 18.8
Cuba .......................- Sept. 3,1934 10 3,000 07, 432, 000 7, 293, (0 12.1
Haiti .................... Aug. 5, 1935 3,250,000 3,941,000 691,000 21.3
Sweden ........................... do ........ 38,210,000 43, 074,000 4, 858, 000 12. 7

Total: 6 countries ..................... 2,721,000 60, 164, 000 79, 443. 000 15.1
Total: All countries----------------..... .2,282,874,000 2, 403,487,000 170,013,000 7.5

Percent 0 countries are
of all countries--------------------------23. 1 24. 7 40.0

Source: Data compiled from U. S. Department of Commerce, Division of Foreign Trade Statistics work
beets.

Imports into the United States from the 6 countries with which reciprocal trade
agreements were in effect on or before Jan. 1, 1936; 12 months 1935 and 1936

General imports Percent
Effective Dollar increase increase

Country date of in imports, imports,
agreement 1935 1930 1938 over 1935 1936 over

1935

Belgium ..................... May 1,1935 $39, 80, 000 $58,882,000 $10, 077,000 47.9
SBrazil ........... ------------ Jan. 1,1930 99,685,000 101, 99,000 2,314,000 2.3
Canadad ........................... ...... 286,444,000 375,875,000 89, 431,000 31.2
Cuba ..................... Sept. 3, 1934 104,303,000 127,487,000 23, 184,000 22.2
Haiti .......................-. Aug. 6, 1935 1, 511,00( 1,818,000 657,000 00.6
Sweden............................ do ....... 41,247, 000 48,157,000 6,910,000 16.8

Total, 6 countries ..................... 572,845,000 714,218,000 141,573, 000 24,7
Total, all countries ................... 2,047,48, 000 2,419,304,000 371, 8(9,000 18.2

Percent 6 countries are of all
countries ..................................... 28.0 29.5 38.1 ......

Source: Date compiled from U. S. Department of Commerce, Division of Foreign Trade Statistics' work
beets.

Imports, exports, and balance of trade of the United States with the 6,
countries with oehich reciprocal trade agreements were in effect on or before
Jan. 1, 1936, and for all countries for the 2 years of 1935 and 1,936

Domestic e sand U.S. balance of trade (4)
General imports D eexportsslid denotes favorable (-)prexports denotes unfavorable

Corsntry group _______ ____________

1935 1935 1935 1936 1925 1936

6 countries .------ $M72,045,000 $714, 218,000 $526,721,000 $606,164, 000 -$45, 924,00 -$.108,054,(0
All countries . 2,047,488,000 2,419,304,000 2,282,874,000 2,453,487,000 +235,389,000 +34,183, 000
Allcountrissless0. 1, 474,840, 000 1,705,086,000 1,756,153,000 1,847, 323,000 +281,313,)00 4-142,237,000

Source: Data compiled from U. S. Department of Commerce, Division of Foreign Trade Statistics work
sheets.
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Imports into the United States from countries with which the United States
has reciprocal trade agrcements in effect

[Data for comparable periods of time before and after the effective date of each agreement]

Period General Imports (value) Dollar increasent
coveredDolr Ices

Effective date in corn- increase (+), (+), de-
Country agreement parale Before trade After trade decrease (-), crease

monthsa) agreement agreement i ()i
Imports

Belgium ------........ May 1,1935 20 $43,822,000 $87,172,000 +$43,350,00W +98.9
Brazil_ --------------- Jan. 1,1936 12 99, 085, 000 101, 99 , 00o0 +2, 314, 000 +2.3
Canada .................-. do ... - 12 286,444,000 375,875,000 +89,431,010) +31.2
Cuba ---------------- Sept. 3,1934 28 143, 448, )0 268,414,000 +124,966,00 +87.1
Ilaiti .---------------- Aug. 5,1035 17 1,684,000 2,375, 000 +691,000 +41.0
Sweden ---------------..... do ------- 17 51, 960,000 69,034,000 +17, 074, W0 1-34.0

Total, 6 countries.---------------------27,043,000 905, 70,000 +278, 720,000 +44. 5

Colombia .............. May 20,1036 7 29, 103,000 2,28, 000 --2,819,00 -9.7
Finland ....--------- Nov. 2,1036 2 2,582,100 2,792,000 +210,000 +8.1
France- -----------...... June 15,1936 0) 30,797,000 36,321,000 +5,524,000 +17.9
Guatemala ....-------------- o --. - 6 2,367, (00 2,513,00 +146,000 -140. 2
Honduras ------------- Mar. 2,136 10 5,234,1010 5,683,000 +44,00 +8.6
Netherlands ........... Feb. 1,1936 11 37, 909,000 47,538,000 +9, 580,000 +25.2
Nicaragua ............... Oct. 1,1136 3 365,000 338,000 -27,000 -8.0
Switzerland. ............ Feb. 15,136 10 13,766,000 58,284,000 44,518,000 +32.8

Total, 8 countries- .--------------- ------ 122,173, 010 139,754,000 +17,581,0100 414.4

Total, 14countries - ---------.---------- 749,210,000 1,046,523,000 -2,307,000 +39.5

Source; Preliminary figures compiled from records of the Division of Foreign Trade Statistics, U, S.
Department of Commerce.

Exports ouct of the United States to the countries with which the United States

has reciprocal trade agreements in effect

[Data for comparable periods of time before and after the effective dte of each agreement]

Country

Belgium ...............
Brazil ---- _ --------
Canada -----------
Cuba .............
Haiti ..............
Sweden ...............

Effective date
of agreement

May 1, 1935
Jan. 1, 1936
----- do-.
Sept. 3,1934
Aug. 5,1935

- -- do ........

Total: 0 countries.I.------------

Colombia ..........
Finland ......
France ..................
Guatemala ..............
Hondura -..........Netherlanda.......
Nicaragua ............
Switzerland .............

Total: 8 countries.

Grad total: 14
countries .......

May 20, 1936
Nov. 2,1936
Juno 15, 1930
_--do.---

Mar. 2,61930
Feb. 1, 1936
Oct. 1, 1930
Feb. 15,1936

Period
covered
In com-
parable
data

(months)

20
13
12
28
17
17

0210
11

10

-------- _-- I .......... 1 719,795,000

Exports and reexports
(value)

Before trade After trade
agreement agreement

80, 758, 000
4,0 618,000

123,194,000
83, 269, 000
4, 882, 000

43,812,000

879, 533, 000

100, 002, 000
48, 977,000

883, 953,000
145,150,000

5, 360,000
61,215, 00

744,657,000

Dollar In-
orease (+)

decrease (-)
in exports

-$19. 244, 000
3--5,859,000t-0.,759,000

.1,881,000
+-478, 000

+ 17, 403, 000

+160,124,000

Percent
Increase
(+) de-
crease
(-) in

exports

+23.8
+12.8+188

+74. 8
1 +9.8

+39.7

+20.5

12,480,000 17, 763,000 +5 277,00(0 +42.3
1,420,00 1,87,000 441,000 +30.9

67,845,000 67, 207,000 -578, 000 -. 9
1, 869, 000 2,817,000 +448,000 +24.0
4,85, 000 4,217,000 -408,000 -10.0

46, 274,000 48157, 000 +31283,000 +7. 8
578,000 620,000 +42. 00 +7.8a

0,099,000 ,209,000 +200,000 +3.8

140,282,000 148,07,000 +8,645,000 +0.2

893,564,000 1 +173, 769, 000 +24.1

Source: Preliminary figures compiled from records of the Division of Foreign Trade Statistics, U. S.
departmentt of Commerce.
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? er Ct Imports Rieeoed Mlrts

Per Cent AxPorts ZExoeeded Imports

268....

IIAWUACT=U ~
700DS0111T8

2.Mal_3

IOODSTWI

124.1

1926-9 1930 1931 1932 19033 1934 1938 1938 1926-29 1930 1921 1939 1933 1934 1933 1936
(Avg.) (10 Mos.) (Avg.) (1o No*.)

Among the changes in the balance between exports and Imports that have taken plaae since 1929 thore
shown by rnanufacturod and crude foodstuffs are most striking. During tie period 1925-29 average rxptrts
of manufactured foodlstuitlso ex(eded imports. Beginning In 1932 imports rose above exports. Th, per
oentage of imports over exports increased rapidly lurin, the following years, reaching 159 percot for the
first 10 months of the present year. The excess of imports over exports of crude foodstufTs during the period
1925-2 averaged 60.4 percent. In 1030 it reached double this percentage, and for the first 10 inonths of
1936 it was nearly 739 tines the 1925-29 average.

The percentages shown in the chart are based on dollar values of exports and imports.
Source: U. S. Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce.
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Tour*ft trade, 1984 and 1985

194 19",

United States of America tourists' expenditures in foreign counties ...... $331,000,000 $409,000,000
Foreigners' expenditures in United States of America .................... 8,000,000 117,000,000

It is estimated that during 1036 United States of America tourists in foreign countries spent approximately
$500, 000,000 while foreigners, it ii estimated, spent between $115,000,000 and $120,000.000 in the United
States of America during 1936. These estimates are not official,

Source: U. S. Department of Commerce,

Investments and credits (exclusive of war debts)"

Long-term 2 investments in the United States held by foreigners:
193

Am(

Long-t
Stat

Bank
by

5 ------------------------------------------------------ $5, 035, 000, 000
b~alances and short term credit of the United States of
rlcai held by fore-igners: 1935 ------------------------ 1, 20, 000,000

Foreign owned: Total --------------------------------- 6, 35, 000, 00

term I ivestments (if foreign countries held by United
tes of America : 1935 ------------------------------------ 12, 630, 000, 000
balances and short term credits of foreign countries hel
United States of America: 1935 ..---------------------- 8 50, 000, 000

American owned: Total ------------------------------ 13, 480, 000, 000

War debts oieed United States of America

[Owed as of Jan. 10, 19301

Total indebtedness (war debts) of all foreign countries to the
United Slates of Aiaerlca -------------------------------. $13, 670,000,000

1 No data available prior to 1935 ; 1930 not yet available,
13,ong-term investments in the United States held by foreigners includes: Foreign

financial control of American concerns; common stocks; preferred stocks ; bonds and
miscellaneous equity such as insurance equity trust funds and real estate.

$Long-term investments of foreign countries held by United States of America in-
cludes : American financial control of foreign concerns and bonds,

Trade progress citk OCanada, 10 months, 1985 and 1,936

[Thousands of dollars]

Exports to Canada Imports from Canada

Classiation Increase: Increase,
1935 1936 1v3 Percent 1935 1936 1036 Percentover over

1030 1030

All conoodities . 2............ 20,30 302,774 42,244 10 232 222 300,108 67,030 29

Nonagricultural ......... 226,918 261,358 34,435 15 179,005 218,714 38,809 22
Agricultural ............. 33,012 41,421 7,809 23 52,317 81,444 29,127 86

Agricultural on which tariff
was reduced .............. 10,900 14,831 3,031 30 7,310 14,80Other agricultural (no tariff 

7 1
reduction) ................. 22,712 20,500 3,878 17 45,007 106, 04 21,517 48

Soureo: Data complied from Dee. 28, 1036 issue of Foreign Crops and Markets, U. S. Department of
Agriculture,
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Balance of import-export trade with Canada, 10 months, 1935 and 1936

Percent
change B
toward

unfavor-Classification 1935 1936 able trade
1936 com-
pored to

1935

All commodities ..................................................... 128, 308,000 12,616,000 2 91
Nonagricultural ......................-.......................... 147,013 142,639 2 9
Agricultural ---------..-........ 1.............................. 18, 708 40,023 114
Agricultural on which tariff was reduced ............................ 13,590 B 40 2 101
Other agricultural (no tariff reductions) ....................... 22, 295 2 309,974 2 79

I Favorable.
Unfavorable.

Source, Data compiled from Dec. 28, 1936, issue of Foreign Crops and Markets, U. S. Department of
Agriculture.

Gross incoote fro? itnilk production in the United States, 1931,75, Mnelusive

Year: Gross tWome
1931 ------------------------------------------------------ $1, 614, 394, 000
1932 ----------------------------------------------------- 1,260, 424, (00
1933 ------------------------- ------------..----------- 1, 22, 554, 000
1934 ------------------------------------------------ --- 1,478,177,000
1.935 ---------------- - -----------. 1,680, 625,000

I Preliminary.

Source: U. S. Department of Agriculture, Department of Agricultural Economics, Crop
Reporting Board.

Mik oems and young stock being raised for tmilk cotss; ,ni ber atd value per
head of the milk cows on farms, 1925-36, and nuoebers of heifers and heifer
calves on farnts-Unitcd States, Jan. 1, 1925-36

Milk cows and heifers 2
K ears old or older, on
rarms o lifers 1 to Helfer calves

Year 2 years ol under 1 year'
being kept for being kept for

Farm value i milk cows milk cows
Number per head

Jan. 1

Thousand DoUars Tho,ands Thousanda
1925 .......................................... 22,875 48.34 4,177 4,306
1926 ............................................ 22,432 54.63 4,111 4,335
1927 ............................................ 22,280 99.14 4,110 4,439
1928 ........................................... 22,287 73.34 4,197 4,662
1929 ............................................ 22,508 83.84 4,450 5,012
1930 ............................................ 23,106 82.65 .1,850 5,198
1901 ............................................ 2,86 57.01 4,961 9.187
1932 ............................................ 24,982 39.49 9,010 5,448
1983 ........................................... 2,030 29.16 5,249 5,672
1934 ........................................... 27,059 26.97 5381 9,674
in ............................................ 26,286 30.13 9,002 9,249
19300 .......................................... 25,622 49.18 4,834 5,496

Preliminary,
Source: Bureau of Agricultural Ecoviorolcs; U. S. Department of Agriculture.
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Import of cheese from Canada January-icember, inclusive, 1985 and 1936-
Trade agreement effective Jan. 1, 1986

1935
All cheese --------------------------------------------- pounds-. 770, 000
All cheese ---------------------------------------------------- do-. 11,186,000
Cheddar cheese ---------------------------------------------- do.. 10, 782,000

1936

American cheese equivalent of Canadian cheddar cheese '-pounds__ 12, 115, 000
Increase in imports all cheese from Canada 1936 over 1935 ---- do-- 10, 416, 000
Increase in imports all cheese from Canada 1936 over 1936-percent- 1, 352. 7

1Che'ddar cheese not separtely classified until January 10:1.
In Canada 100 pounds mllkl makes 8.9 pounds Canadian Cheddar cheese; in United

States 100 pounds milk makes 10.0 pounds Cheddar cheese.
Source: Preliminary figures compiled from records of Division of Foreign Trade Statis-

tics, U. S. Department of Commerce.

Cheese no. 1 American, fresh single daisles--rholesale price per poutd, New

York, by months, 1.9,26-85

(In cents psr pound]

|Aver.

Year Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec.Avr
I ] ] 1 Iage

12'---------------.20 25 23 21 21 21 22 22 23 24 21 28 2M.2
1927 .............. 20 2 25 24 24 24 24 25 27 28 27 2) 25.8
1928 ...................... 125 26 24 24 25 26 26 27 26 25 25 125.4
1929- ............... 25 24 24 4 23 23 23 23 24 24 24 23 23.6
1930 --------------- 21 21 21 21 20 18 18 19 20 11 13 18 19.7
1931 ................ 17 10 t6 o i 14 14 111 16 17 16 15, 14 15.4
1932 ................ 13 13 13 12 12 A 1 12 14 14 13 13 13 12.8
1133 -------------- 12 11 11 12 15 is 15 14 13 13 13 12 -13.1
1934 ................ 13 16 15 13 14 15 13 15 14 14 15 15 14.2
1935 ................ 17 18 17 17 10 15 15 10 10 17 18 19 16.8

A Less than 10 quotations during month.
I Based on 11 months' quotations.
Bureau of Agricultural Economics; comp A from reports of Bureau representatives in the market. These

wholesale prices are based upon open marleet sales cnade for cash or short-time credit, consideration being
given to the priews at which time larger quantities are sold.
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Wholesale price of 92 score butter at Chicago and Twins, cheese on the Plym-
outh, Wis., exchange: 1935 asud 1936

[Prices as of Friday each week)

Date

1935

Jan. 4 .-------_--
Jan. 11_ . -------
Jan. 18 ..............
Jan, 25 -.-----------
Feb, I_.............
Feb. 8 ..............
Feb. 15 ...........
Feb. 23 ............
Mar. 1 .-------
M ar. 8 -----..-.....
M ar. 15 ------------
M ar. 22............
Mar. 29 ........
Apr. 5 ..........
Apr. 12 .-----..
A pr. 19 ------------
m y 3 -------------
May 10 .............
May 17 .------
May 24 -------------
May 31 ------------
June 7 .............
June 14 ............
June 21 ...........
June 28 ............
July 5 ..............
July 12 .............
July 19 .......
July 20 .............
Aug. 2 .--------_-
Aug. 9 ...........
Aug. 16 ..........
Aug. 23 ............
Aug. 30 ............
Sept. 6 -------------
Sept. 13 ..........
Sept. 20 .--------
Sept. 27.__.......
Oct. 4 ...........
Oct. 11 _ .....
Oct. 18 .............
Oct. 25 .--_-_---
N ov. 1 -------------
Nov. 8 .--------_--
Nov. 15 .-------
Nov. 22 ............
Nov. 29 ..........
Dec. 0 ..............
Dec. 13 ............
Dec. 20 .............
Dec. 27 ...........

92 score
butter at
Chicago
(rents

per
pound)

31.50
30. 50
31.75
34. 50
36. 00
856.25
35.50
34. 50
31.25
30. 50
30.00
31.25
33.00
35. 00
:35. ,0
31.25
30. 75
27.00
26. 00t
26.26
26.50
23.76
24.00
23.50
23.0
23.50
23.00
24.00
24.00
24. oo
24.00
24. 0
24.50
24. 55
25,25
25.75
25. 25
25. 50
25.50
20L 25
26. 50
20. 75
28.00
29.00
29. 75
33.00
32. 75
33.25
33.50
32,75
32.75
33.50

Average for
1935 ........ 28.84

Twins
cheese
Plyin-
olith,
Wis.
(cents

perpound)

141.})0

.1t. 00
14..00
15. 25
15.75
15.75
15.75
1.75
15.75
1.00
14. 50
14.00
14.00
14. 63
15.00
15.00
14.50
13.75
13. 75
13. 0O
13.00
12.50
12.00
12.00
12.50
12.50
12.50
i2. 50
12. 50
13. 50
14.00
13. 50
13.50
14.50
14. 60
14.00
14.00
11,00
14.00
14.00
14.00
14.50
14.50
14, 50
15.00
15.00
16. to
17.00
17.00
17.00
17.00
17.00

14.37

(+) De.
notes 2
times
cheese
price as

exceeding
butter
price;

(-) d1.
notes the
opIposilte

(cents per
pound)

--2.50

-- 3. 75
-4.00-. 4. 60
-74,

-4.00

-50

_300
+.25
+.50

.00
-1.25

.00

+5.74

1.50

+5.50

+2 5
+.0

+1.25

.00+. 50
+2.00
41. 50
+2. 00
+1,00
4- 1 00
+3.00
+4.00
+3.00
+2.50
+4.60
+3. 75
+2.25
+2. 75
+2 0
+2, 0
+1.76+1.55~+1,50,
-11.25
+1.00

.00
+125

-3.00
-. 75
+.75
+' .50

41.25
+1. 25

-- 10

Date

1936

Jan. 3_ -------
Jan. 10 .............
Jan. 17 .............
Jan. 24 .............
Jan. 31 ----------
Feb. 7 .............
Feb. 14 ............
Fob. 21..........
Feb. 28 ............
Alar-, 6e.-----
Feb. 13 ...........
Feb. 20 .............
Feb. 27 ............
Apr. 3 ............
Apr. i0 ............
Apr. 17 .-------
Apr. 24 ............
May I.............
May 8 .............
May 15 ............
May 22 .--------
May 29 ............
June 5 .............
June 12 ............
June 19 _..........
Jimr 26 ..........
July 3 ..............
July 10 .............
July 17 ............
July 24 ............
July 31 .--__----
Aug. 7 .............
Aug. 14 ...........
Aug. 21 .---------
Aug. 28 ----------
Sept. 4 .-------_--
Sept. 11 ............
Sept. 8 ............
Sept. 25 .............
Oct. 2 ..............
Oct. 9_.............
Oct. 16...........
Oct. 23 .............
Oct. 30 .............
Nov. 6 .............
Nov. 13 ............
Nov. 20 ...........
Nov. 27 ............
Dec. 4 .............
Dec. I I............
Do. 18 ............
Doc. 24 .........

I Doe. 31 .--------.

92 score
butter at
(hicago
(cents

per
pound)

34.0
33.5
32.23
31.25
3,1.00
35.00
36.0oo
36. 75
35.25
31.25
30.,75
30,25
5. 38
20.75
32.00
20.00
28.25
26. 50
20. 50
20.09
28.50
27,00
27.75
28.75
29.25
30.50
31.560
34.00
33.75
33.75
34.75
35.75
35.50
34.50

4.25
34.75
34.63

'33. 5033., 60
32. 50
31.75
30,8
30.75
32.00
32.26
32.00
33,00
33.25
32,50
33,00
33.25
3:3.25
33,75

Average for
1536 ........ 32.09 1 15.44 1 -1.21

I No meeting.
Source: Data compiid from Daily Market Report, U. S. Department of Agriculture.

Twins
cheesePlyrn-

wig.
(cents

per
pound)

17.0
17.0
15.0
15.0
15.0
14.0

14.0
14.0
14.0
14.0
14.0
13.0
13.0
13,0
13.0
13.0

12.50
12.50
13 50
14,00
14.00
14.00
14, 50
1.00
16.00
17.00
17.00
17.00
17.00
18.00
18.00
17.50
17 60
17.50
17.50
17.00
17.0
17.00
16.50
16.00
16.00
10.00
16.00

16.00
16.0010.00
16.00
16.00
15.0016.00
10.00
10.0

(+) De-
notes 2
times
cheese
price as

exceeding
butter
prIce;

(-) do-
notes tile
opposite
,cents per
pound)

0.00
+. 50

-2.25
-4.25
-4.00
-7.00

-3. 25

-2 75-2. 25
-4,.38
-3. 75
-6.00
-3.00
-2. 25

-1.50
-1.00

-50
+1.00
+. 25-. 75
-. 25
+50

.00
+. 25

-. 75
+. 254.50
d-.50
+.2 5
-. 25

+. 37
+.50
+.50

+1.50
+. 25

+1.60
+1.25

.00
-. 25

.00
-1.00
-1.25
-. 50

-1.00
-1.25
-1.25
-1.75
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Anwrican cheese stocks in the United States on Feb. 1, 19J14-87

Excess (+),
decrease (-)

Total 5-year monthly
Date monthly average stocks con-

stocks stocks pared to 5-
year average

stocks

Pounds Pounds Pounds
Feb. 1, 1934 ........................................................ 66,470,000 7, 230, 000 +8,246, 000
Feb. 1, 1935 ---------------------------.------------------------- 71,007,000 118,171,000 +12,836,000
Feb. 1, 1936 ------------------------------------------------------- 78,107,0001 60,578,000 +17,619,000
Feb. 1, 1937 ....................................................... 87.3 40,0o 4,614,000 +22,820,000

Source: U. S. Department of Agriculture.

$torage stocks of creamery butter and American cheese in the United States on
Jan. 1, 1926 to 1937, inclusive

Date Creamery American Date Creamery American
butter cheese butter cheese

Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds
Yan. 1,1920 ......... 52,785,000 58,467,000 Jan. 1, 1932.......- 26,643,000 60,804,000
Jan. 1, 1927 ........ 34,347,000 N, 758 000 Jan. 1, 1933 ---------- 22,043,000 57,749,000
n .1,1928 ........... 46,289,000 49,914,000 Jan. 1, 14 ........... 111,249,000 77,773,000

Jan ., 1029 ........... 73 M3, 000 71,177,000 Jan. 1, 1935 ........... 47,175,000 89,878,000
an.11930 ........... 81,935,000 68,930,000 Jan. 1, 1936 ---------- 40,117,000 86,537,000

Jan. 1, 1931 ---------- 63,401,000 67,599,900 Jan. 1, 1837 ------ 0--- 1 61,228,000 194,1160,000

I Preliminary.
Source: U. S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Statistics, 1930, and from Division of Dairy and

Poultry Statistics, Bureau of Agricultural Economics, U. S. Department of Agriculture.

Production of cheese in Canada, 1936

Province 1935 1936 Province 1935 1936

Pounds Pounds Pounds Pounds
Prince Edward Is. Saskatchewan ........ 0(), 00 501,028

land ---------------- 229, 000 272,027 Alberto -------------- 1,366,978 1,440,110
New Brunswick..... 274,132 379,188 ritish Columbia..... 714,231 433, 5W
Quebec ............... 20,357,000 25,008,400 -
Ontario ............... 75,319,941 87,799, 352 Total - 100,38,202 11,341.340
Manitoba ............ 1,467,000 1,274,858

Source: Dairy News Letter, Minister of Agriculture, Ottawa, Canada.

sStorage holdings of butter and cheese in Canada

Commodity Jan. 1,!193(0 Jan. 1, 1937

Pounds Pounds
Creamery butter ............................................................ 32,081,722 31,947,779
Cheese ........................................................................ 24,502,600 24,904,43

Source: Dairy News Letter, Minister of Agriculture, Ottawa, Canada.
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Imports of cream into the United States from Canada, 1935 avd 1936-Trade
agreement effective Jan. 1, 1936

Percent in-
crease, 1930

over 1935

Year .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
September-Decelnber, Incusve1............

9,080
20, 670

Source: Preliminary figures compiled from records of Division of Foreign Trade Statistics, U. 8, Depart-

ment of Commerce.

Creamery butter stocks in United States on Feb. 1

Excess 1+),
decrease (-),

Total 5-year in monthly
Date monthly average stocks corn-

stocks stocks pared to 5-
year average

stocks

Pounds Pounds Pounds
Feb. 1,1934 ................................................... 75,996,000 34,422,000 +41,673,000
Feb. 1,1935 .......-........................................... 18,907,000 44,671,000 -25,704,0
Feb. 1, 1936 ...............................................- 21,02,000 30,407,000 -14,905,000
Feb. 1,.1037 ...--------------------------------------- 42,484,000 31,349, 10 11,135,000

Source: U. S. Department of Agriculture.

Butter, 92-score creamery, wholesale price per pound, at Chicago, .1926--35

Market and Ian. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Aver-
year age

Chicago:
1926 ........ 43.01 43.09 41.53 38.33 39.43 39.13 38.51 40.12 43.09 43.93 48.90 52.54 42.80
3927 ------- 48.108 50.41 49.36 48.13 41.49 40.42 39.98 41,45 45.03 40.23 48.23 50.51 45.78
1928 ......... 46831 45.02 48,14 43.92 43.41 42.99 43,82 45.40 47.08 46.46 48.86 49.10 46.00
1929 -------- 40.69 49.22 47.63 44.14 42.00 42,38 41.31 42 50 44.93 43.96 41.32 39.32 43,78
1930 ......... 85.10 31.30 37.25 37.23 33.72 32.09 34. b9 37.98 98.16 37.75 33,70 30.51 36,28
1931 ......... 27,35 27.15 28.69 24.37 22.37 22.30 23,86 27. 19 30.26 32,18 29.76 29.15 27.05
1932 ......... 23.02 21.63 22,05 18.98 17.11 1.29 17.71 19.43 20.03 19.79 22.10 22.67 20.07
1933 ......... 18.76 17.&3 1 17.63 '19.78 21.76 22.36 23.87 20,58 22,67 23,01 22.61 18.65 20.79
1934 ........ 3 0 19.36 24.35 24,52 22.40 23,22 24.22 23.63 29.34 24. 8 25,91 20.00 29.50 24,78
1935 ......... 32.61 34.98 30,78 32.81 25.6.0 23,50 23.59 24.38 25.39 27,16 31,52 33.10 29,1
1936

4 
. .. 33.60 35.631 31.151 29.71 20.31 28.88 33,41 34.91 33,031 31.351 32.50 33.11 32.05

I Banking holiday declared by the President Mar. 6, 1033.
3 Hoarding of gold forbidden Apr, 5, 1933; exporting of gold forbidden Apr. 20, 1933.
3 Proclamation of President fixing gold weight of dollar ,an. 31, 1034.
4 Monthly averages averaged for the year.
Bureau of Agricultural Economics. Compiled front reports of Bureau representatives in the markets.

These wholesale prices are based on open-market sales Yor cash or short-time credit, consideration being
gven to the prices at which tie larger quantities are sold. Data for earlier years in 1925 Yearbook, table

Footnotes 1, 2, 3, furnished by U. S. Dept. of Treasury.
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Daily wholesale price of 9 score butter at New York, "d reported arrivals of

foreign butter at New York, Dec. 1984 to June 1935

Date

Dec. 1, 1934 ..............
Dec. 3, 1934 ..........
Dec. 4, 134 ..........

,,Dec. 5, 1034 ...........
D)ec. 0, 1934 ..............
Dec. 7, 1634 .............
Dec. 8, 1934 ..........
Dec. 10, 1934 ..............
Dec. It, 1934 ..............
Dec. 12, 1934 ..............
Dc,. 13, 1034 ..........
Dec. 14, 1934 ........
Dec. 15, 1934 .............
Dec. 17, 1934 .------......
Dec. 18, 1934 .---.........
Do0. 19, 1934 ..............
Dec. 209,1934 ..............
Dec. 21, 1934 ..............
Doe. 22, 1934 .............
Dec. 24 1934 I.........
Doc. 26 1934 ...........-
Dec. 27, 1934 ..............
Dec. 29, 1134 ..............
Dc. 29, 1934 ...............
Dec. 31, 11134 ..........
Jan. 2, 1035 .......... ...
Ja. 3, 1935 .............
Jan. 4,1035 .............
Jan. 5, 1935 ...............
Jan. 7, 1935 ............
Jan. 9, 1935 .............
Jan. 9, 1935 ..............
Jan. 10, 1935 ..............
Jan. 11, 1935 ..............
Jan. 12, 1935 .............
Jan. 14, 1135 ..............
Jan. 15, 1935 ..............
Jan. 16, 1935 ............
Jan. 17, 1935 ..............
Jan. 18, 1935 ..........
Ja,. 19, 1935 .............
Jai,. 21, 1034 ..............
Jan. 22, 1935 .........
Jan. 23,1035 .............
Ja,. 24, 1935 ..........-
Jan. 25, 1935 ..........
Jan. 26, 1935 ..............
Jan. 28, 1930... ...........
Jan. 29, 1935 ..............
Jan. 30,1035 ..........
Jan. 31, 1035.............
Feb. 6, 1935 .............
Feb. 2, 1935 .............

ReportedDly arrivals
wholesale foreign

price of butter Date
butter I at Now

York I

Cents per
pound

29.5029, 75
29. 7529. 75

30, 25
30.50
30. 50
31.00
31. ()
30.37530, Of)30,00

30.25
30.50
30.50
31.00
31.71
32.00
,32.00
32,00
32. 00
32.2532. 26

32.25
32.50
32.70
32.75
33.50
33.76
33.76
34. 26
34.26
33.76
33, 00
32. 50
32, 75
33.00
32,60
33.00

33.506,1.00.

34.75
35. 25
35.50
35.50
35. 60
3 ,50
36. 25
36. 7f
37.50
39.25
38. 30

Pounds

(5)
(5)

1

(1)

0)

..........

...... ...

0,000

84,000
101,000

0.... ,

Fob. 20,1935 ..............
Feb. 21,1935 ...........
Feb. 23,1935 ...............
Feb. 25, 1935 .............
Feb. 29, 1935..,
Feb. 27, 1935 ......
Feb. 28, 193..
Mar. 1, 1035 ...........
Mar. 2, 1935 ..............
Mar, 4, 1935 ...........
Mar. 5, 1935 ..........
Mar. 0, 1935 ..........
Mar, 7, 1935 ..........
Mar. ,, 11135 .............
Mar. 9,1935 ............
Mar. 11, 1935 .............
Mor. 12, 1935 -.---------.
Mar, 13,1935 -.-----------
Mar. 14, 1035 ... .
?/far. 15,1035 .............
Mfar..10,1935... . ..
M ar. 18, 1935 ....
Mar. 19, 1935 .........
Mar. 20, 1935............
Mar. 21, 1935 .............
M,,r. 22, 1935 .............
Mar. 23, 1935 . --------
Mar. 25,1955 ........
Mar. 20,1035 ........
Mar, 27,1935 833....
Mar. 28,1035 ........
Mar. 29,1935 ........
Mar. 30,1935 ............

Apr. 2,1935 ...........
Apr. 3, 1935 ..............
Apr. 4, 1935 .............
Apr, 5,935..........
Apr. 0, 1935 .............
Apr. 8,1935 ..............
Apr. 6, 1935 ..............
Apr. 10, 1938 .------------
Apr. 11, 1935 ...........
Apr. 12, 1935.........
Apr. 13, 1935 ........
Apr, 16, 1935 .-----------
Apr. 10, 1935 .............
Apr. 17, 1935 ............
An, 18, 1935 ...........
Aipr, 19,1935 ..............
Apr. 20,1935 .............
Apr. 22,1935 ..............

Reported
Daily arrivals

wholesale foreign
orice of buttertitter I at New

York

Cent8 perpound

35.7535, 75
35.00
34.100
33.50
34.00
33.75
33.25
32.25
31.50
31 75
31.25
31.60
32. 75
32. 75
32. 7631.79

31.20
31.25
31.00
30.25

2 .752k).50
36 .0 "31.1)o6l,00

32. 60

32.,1832, 25
33.0
33. 503

33.50
34.00
35.00
35.75
30.50
36.50

38.0038. 50

38.90
36,75
37.00
37.00
36.00
35.00
33.00
33.78
33.75
34.00
33,75

Pounds

896,000

684,000

2,700,000

183,000

2,440,000

.375,000

1,104,000

2, 995, 000

e 4,3... 3.2 ,02 ............. 00. ouFeb. 4, 1935 .............. 8.25 6,000 Apr, 24, 1935 ..... 2.50Feb. 5,1136......... 37.00 Apr. 25,1935 ............. 33.00Feb. 6, 1935 ............... 37.00 Apr. 20 , 1935 ............ .1.50Fob. 7,1035 ............... 3. 25 Apr. 27,1935 ............. 30.50 2,038,000Feb. 8,1935 ............... 37.50 Apr. 29,21935............. . 9.60
Fob. 9, 1935-..............3 7. 50 1,80, Ap. 50,1935 ............ .29.26 IFob. 1 1935 .............. 7.90 - May 1,1935 .............. 29.25Feb. 13, 103 .............. 30.2 5 May 2,1035..............28.75Fob. 14, 1935 -------------- 

28: 725
Feb. 15,1935 ............ 3. 0. 23 May 3,1035 .............. 8.75
Feb. 16. 106. 854 0 ~ May 4, 1935 ............... 28.75 437,000Feb. 18,. 1935............. . 0 8,0 May ,1935-- ........ 2 8.00
Feb. 18, 19315 .............. 35.50 May 7, 1935 ............. 28. 23

I Figures as listed in weekly publications of the American Creamery and|oultry Produoe Review.
Daily butter prices reported il Daily Market Report, Marketjews!0Servce, U. S. Department of

Agrioulture.
INo arrivals listed.
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Daily wholesale price of 92 score butter at Noe York, and reported arrivals of
foreign butter at New York, Dec. 1934 to June 1935-Conthlued

Reported Daily Reported
Daily arrivals wholeale arrivals

Date wholesale foreign Date price of foreign
price of butter butter butter

butter at New at New
York York

Cents per Cents per
pound Pounds pound Pounds

May 8,1936 .............. 28.25 June 0, 1935 -------------- 550
May 9, 1935 ............... 28.25 June 7, 1935 ........... 25. 25
May 10,1035 ............. 28.25 June 8,1935 .............. 25.00
May 11, 1935 ------------ 28.00 848,000 June 10, 1935 ------------- 2450 1 135,000
May 13,1035 --------.-- 27.25 June 11, 1935 ............. 24.00
May 14,1035 ............. 27.00 June 12, 1935 .............. 24.28
May 15, 1935 ............. 27.00 June 13,1035 ............. 24. 25
May 10, 193 ............. 27.25 June 14, 1935 ------------- 24. 50
May 17,1035 .............. 27.00 June 15, 935 .............. 24. 50
May 18,1935 ............. 27.00 1,520,000 June17, 1935 ............. 25.00 420,000
May 20,1935 ............. 26.75 June 18, 135 ............. 24.00
May 21,1935 ............. 2.75 June 19, 1935.............. 24.50
May 22,1935--- ........ 26.75 June 20,1935 .......... 23,50
May 23, 1935 ............. 26.75 June 21, 1935 ........... 23.50
May 24,1035 ............. 27.00 June 22, 1935 ..------------- 23.50
May 25, 1035 ------------- 20.2 1,448,000 June 24,1935 ............. 23.25 18,000
May 27,1935 .............. 2.00 June 25, 1935 ............. 23.00
May 28,1935 ............. 25.75 J June 26,1935 ............. 28.25
May 29,1935 ............. 25.50 Tune 27,1935 ............. 23.50----------
May 31, 1935 ............. 24.75 June 28, 1935 .............. 24.00..........
June 1, 1935 .............. 24.75 June 22,195 ............. 2428...........
June 8, 1935 .............. 25.00 88,000
June 4, 1935 -------------- 25. t
June 5, 1935 -------------- 25.00

Index number of prices received by farmers for dairy products and all com-
modities 8old and pr.1-s paid by farmers for feed and all commodIties bought,
by years, from 1926 to 1936, inclusive

[1910-14-100]

Price re- Pilce re- Price

Year celved for calved for paid for Price pid
all goods dairy all goods for feed

sold products bought

1926 ................................................... 145 152 155 187
1927 ..................... -.......................... 139 155 155 138
1928- ..............- ............................... 149 158 155 148
1929 ............................................... 146 187 153 145
1930 ....................... 8............................ 126 137 145 182
1931 .................................................... 87 10p 124 93
1932 .................................................... 65 81 107 69
1933 ..................................................... 70 82 100 79
1934 .................................................... 00 915 123 110
1935 ......-............................................. 108 108 125 111
1936 .................................................... 114 119 I 124 115
Jan. 15, 1936 ............................................. 109 120 122 94
Jan. 15, 1937 .................. 3......................... 131 118 128 142

I Preliminary.

Source: Index numbers of p.Ics received by farmers for farm products 1010 to 1935 and Bureau of Agri
cultural Econonalcs, U. S. Department of Agriculture,
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Oleeamrgarite production and butter eons mption

Increase (W) or
1934 1930 decrease (-)

1936 over 1934

Pounds Pouvds Pounds
Oleomargarine produced ------------------------------ 202, 900,000 390,898,000 +127,998,000
Uroamery butter consumed (apparent trade output) ---- 1,759,000,000 1,598. 000, 000 -161, 000, 000

Source: U.S. Department of Agriculture.

Imports of cattle into the United States, by countries and weight Classes,
1935 and 1936

700 pounds or over Under 700 pounds
Your and country Totaly Dairy Other Total Under 175 175-609 dutiable

cows pounds pounds Total

1935 Number Number Number Number Number Number Number
Canada------------------- (I (1) 09,930 (,5912,700 112,720
Mexico-------------------- () ( 8,622 (:) () 2240 0,9All countries ............ 68, 573 (1 ) 26 50 34 2Alcntis---------- -- () () 0,73 ) (1) 290,010 304,023

1936
Canada ----------------------- 0,686 136, 533 143, 219 55, 695 35,149 90,844 234,063
Mexico ------------------------- 0 21,092 21,092 1,610 140,439 142,054 164,040
All countries ------------------ 0,689 158,847 16,1530 57,206 176,467 233,673 399,200

A Not classified prior to Jan. 1, 1930.
Source: U. S. Department of Agriculture, Foreign Crops and Markets.

United States importation of cattle, tariff rates asd quotas on varioIs weight
classifications, 1986

Tariff rates

Total cattle Trade" Rate under CanadiWeight class imported, agreement Tariff Act an
1936 quota of 1930 treaty tariff

(cent's r rate (cents
pounds) per pound)

Cattle:
Under 175 pounds --------------------------- 0...... 57,206 51,033 2.5 1.5
175 to 699 pounds ................................... 170,467 (1) 2.5 2.5Dairy cows ......................................... 6, 613 20,00 3.0 1.5Others over 700 pounds ............................ 158,847 156,799 3.0 2.0

1 No concession.

I Source: U. S. Department of Agriculture, U. S. I)epartment of State, and Tari(I Act of 1930.
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Whole8ale price of beef steers at Chicago for daughter (all grade8, by week,
1935 and 1936

1935 Price (centq
Date: per pound)

Jan. 5 -------------------- 8.31
12 -------------------- 8.82
19 -------------------- 9.29
26 --------- .----------- 9. 62

Feb. 2 ------------------- 10.409
9 ---------------------- 10. 33

16 -------------------- 10. 48
23 ------------------- 10. 54

Mar. 2 -------------------- 10.57
9 -------------------- 10,78

16 -------------------- 11.07
23 ------------------- 1 10.70
30 -------------------- 10. 52

Apr. 6 -------------------- 10.76
13 -------------------- 11.15
20 --------------------- 11. 16
27 ....----------------- 1. 28

May 4 -------------------- 11.48
III --------------------- 11.31
18 -------------------- 11.2.3
25 -------------------- 11.02

June 1 -------------------- 10. 50
8 --------------------- 10.57

15 ------------------- 1 10.61
22 -------------------- 10. 03
29 -------------------- 9.83

July 6 ...------------------ 10.15
13 -------------------- 9. 87
20 -------------------- 9. 41
27 -------------------- 9,29

Aug. 3 -------------------- 10. 05
10 .-------------------- 10.09
17 .--------------------- 10.00
24 -------------------- 10.68
31 -------------------- 10.40

Sept. 7 -------------------- 10.49
14 -------------------- 10. 45
21 ------------------- 1 10.15
28 --------------------- 10.26

Oct. 5 ------------------.. 10.26
12 -------------------- 10.47
19 -------------------- 10.41
26 ---------------------- 10.36

Nov. 2 -------------------- 10. 41
9 -------------------- 9.92

16 -------------------- 9.77
23 -------------------- 9.96
30 ------------------- 1 10.21

Dec. 7 --------------------- 10. 37
14 -------------------- 9.80
21 --------------------- 9.35
28 --------------------- 9.87

Average ---------- 10. 28

1936 Price (cents
Date: per pound)

Jan. 4 --------------------- 9. 22
11 --------------------- 9.53
18 .. ..------------------- 9.38
25 .---------------------- 9. 34

Feb. 1 --------------------- 8.97
8 -------------------- 8.92

15-------------------- 8.36
----------------------. 8.35

29 -------------------- 7.90
Mar. 7 -------------------- 8. (18

14 --------------------- 8.73
21 -------------------- 8.54
28 --------------------- 8.72

Apr. 4 -------------------- 8, 49
11 -------------------- 8. )
18 ----------------------- 8. 01
25 -------------------- 8. 31

May 2 --------------------- 8.25
9 -------------------- 8.05

16 -------------------- 7.71
23 -------------------- 7.95
30 --------------------- 7. 92

June 6 -------------------- 7.84
13 -------------------- 7.79
2o -------------------- 7.71
27 ------------------ -- 7.89

July 4 -------------------- 8. 27
11 -------------------- 8. 26
18 --------------------- 7.79
25 .------------------- 8. 19

Aug. 1 -------------------- 8.08
8 -------------------- 7.99

15 -------------------- 8.45
22 -------------------- 8.70
29 -------------------- 8. 00

Sept.5 -------------------- 8.82
12 -------------------- 9. 17
19 --------------------- 9.24
26 --------------------- 9.20

Oct. 3 ------------------- 9.31
10 --------------------- 9.14
17 -------------------- 9,05
24 -------------------- 9,35
31 -------------------- 9.73

Nov. 7------------------- 10. 09
14-------------------1 10.28
21 ------------------- 10.3028 --------------------- 10. 48

Dec. 5 -------------------- 10. 25
12 -------------------- 10.30
19 -------------------- 10.00
26------------------- 10.44

Average ----------- 8.85
Source: U. S. Department of Agriculture,Bureau of Agricultural Economics.
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Imports of cheese (Edam and Gouda) from the Netherlands, February--Decem-
ber, inclusive, 19.35 an t 1930-Trade agreement effective ieb. 1, 1936

11 months, 1935, Imports -- cheese not separately classified-.pounds-- 2, 112, 000
11 months, 1936, Iniports, Edai and Gouda cheese, plus all other not

separately classified ----------------------------------- pounds.- 4,238, 000
11 months, 1930, imports, Edamn and Gouda --------------- pounds-- 4,118,000
1936 increase In Edani and Gouda cheese and all other not separately

classified cheese over cheese not separately classified in 1935.__
pounds-- 2, 126, WO

1936 increase In Edani and Gouda cheese and all other not separately
classified cheese over cheese not separately classified in 1935--

per cent.-- 100. 7
I Imports of Edam and Gouda eese were not separately classified until Feb. 1, 1936.
Source: Preliminary figures compilled from records of Division of Foreign Trade

Statistics, U. S. Department of Commerce.

Imports of 8,wss cheese (Emmaanthalhr) from Switzerland, February--.December,
inclusire, 1935 and /936-Trade agreement effective Feb. 15, 1936

11 months, 1)35 ------------------ -----..... ----------.--- pounds. 4, 423, 000
11 months, 1936 ------------------------------------------ pounds. 4, 402, 000
Decrease, 1936 under ' .----------- -------------- liunlS__ 21,000
Deercase, 1936 under - - ----------------- percent 0.5

Source: Preliminary figures coampilod from reports of Division of Foreign Trade Statis-
tics, U. S. Department of Comamerce.

Imports of cheese ((Grn1cre process) from Switzerlhad, Fbruary-December,
inclusive, 1935 and 1936-Trade agreement cffct-tive c Feb. 15, .1936

11 months, 1935 linports ', cheese not separately classified --- pounds--. 958, 000
11 months, 1936, Imiports, Gruyere-process and all cheese not sepa

rarely (.lassIfIled --------------------------------------- p ounds-_ 1,461,000
1 i months, 1936, impor s, Gruyere-process chese ------------- p ounds.. 1, 407, 000
1936 Increvase of Gruyere-process and all cheese not separately elessl-

iled over cheese not separately classified In 1935 ....-.... pounds.- 503, 000
1936 Increase of Gruyere-process and all cheese mt separately classi-

fied over cheese rot separately classified In 1935 --------- per cent-_ 52.5
1 EMam andI Gouda cheese imports were not separately classified until February 1936.

Source: Preliminary figures compiled from records of Division of Foreign Trade
Statistics, U. S. Department of Commerce.

imports of Swlss (Emmanthaher) cheese from Finland, November and Decem ber
.1935 and 1936-Trade agreement effective Nov. 2, 1936

Noveniber-Deeember, 1W --... . . ..--------------------.--------- pounds-. 48, 939
November-December, 1936 --------------- -------------------- do -... 59, 256
Increase, 1936 over 1935 ---------------------------------------- do-... 10, 317
Increase, 1936 over 1935 -------------------------------------- percent.._ 21.1

Source: Preliminlary figures compiled from records of Division of Foreign Trade
Statistics, U. S. Department of Commerce.

Imports of Roquefort cheese front France, dune-December, inclusive, 15935 and
1936--Trade agreement effective' June 15, 1936

7 months, 1935 ------------------------------------------ pounds-- 888, 000
7 months, I1936. .-------------------------------------------- do .... 1,383, 000
Increase, 1930 over 1935:

Pounds ----------------------------------------------------- 495, 000
.Percent ------------------------------------------------------- 55.7

Source: Preliminary figures compiled from records of Division of Foreign Trade
Statistics, U. S. Department of Commerce.
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Exports of dairy products to Nicaragua on which tariff weas changed (October-
December, inclusive, 19.35-36, 3 months)-'I'rade agreement effective Oct. 1,
.1936

Condensed milk and cream:
1)-5. . . . . ..--------------------------------------------- pond.-- 4, 212
193 --------------------------------------------------- do .... 7, 09

Evaporated milk and cream;
19.35------------------------------------------------- -do --....- 10, 0,S2
1930 ----------------.------------------------------------- do .... 19, 732

Dried whole milk and cream:
19 3 --------------------------------------------------- -do.... 3,2 40
19,36 ------------------------------------------------------ do .... 6,419

Dried skim milk:
5 ------------------------------------------------------- do .... 0

1936 ------------------------------------------------------ do-.. 0
Source: Preliminary figures compiled from records of Division of Foreign Trade Statis-

tics, U. S. Department of Commerce.

Zasports of milk powder to Brazil on which. tariff was changed-Trade agreement
effective Jan. 1, 1936

[January-December, inclusive, 1935 and 1936]

MILK POWDER

Months ------------------------------------------------------------- 12
Pounds:

135 ----------------------------------------------------------- 45, 792
1936 ------------------------------------------------------------- M, 572

Source: Prelininary figures compiled from records of Division of Foreign Trade Statls-
tics, U. S. Department of Commeree.

Trade agreements concluded

Tins required
Country Date signed Date effective to become

effective

Cuba ................................................... Aug. 24,1034 Sept. 3,1934 0 days.
Brazil .................................................. Feb. 2,1935 Jan. 1,1936 It months,
Belgium .......................................-........ Feb. 27, 1935 May 1, 1935 2 months.
Haiti ................................................... Mar. 25, 1935 Juno 3,1935 Do.
Sweden .......... .............................. May 25,1935 Aug. 5,1935 1)0,
Colombia ................................... Sept, 13,1935 May 20,1936 8 months.
Canada ...................................... Nov. 15. 1935 San. 1, 1936 1 i months,
Hotiduras................................................. Dee. 15,1935 Mar. 2,1930 2Y6 months.
Kingdom of the Netherlands (Netherlands In Europe, Dec. 20,1935 Feb. 1,1036 16 months.

Netherland India, Surinam, and Curacao).
Switzerland .............................................. Jan. 9,1036 Feb. 15,1936 1 month.
Nicaragua ............................................. Mar. 11, 1936 Oct, 1,1930 0 i months.
Guatemala .............................................. Apr. 24,1036 June 15,1936 3 weeks.
France and its colonies, dependencies, and protectorates May 6, 1936 ..... do .... Immediately,

other than Morocco.
Pinland ............................................... May 18,1936 Nov. 2,1936 5( months.
Costa Rica ............................................. Nov. 28,1930

eNot yet effeotive.

THADL AG0amFraMEN Ts-lrATIFCATION

Countries requiring parliamentary ratification of trade agreements.-Brazil,
Haiti, Sweden, Colomnbia, Honduras, Nicaragua, Guatemala, Finland, Costa
Rica.

Countries requiring parliamentary ratifteation of trade agreements, but pro-
visionally granted trade beneflts.--Canada, Netherlands, Switzerland, France.

Countries operating trade policy similar to United States.--Cnba, Belgium.
Source: Trade Agreements Section, U. S. Department of State.
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Bubasou oil: I'mports 11and m in o1comnaigarivoc for the Unlitd totes, 1936

Babassu oil and oil equivalent of nuts Imported hn1o the United
States ------------------------------------------ -------- pounds -_ 37, 587, 000

Babassu oil used In oleomargarine ------------------------ do.-- 16, 114, 000
Percentage of imports used in oleomargarine ------------ percent- 42.9

Source: Import figures compiled from Reports of Division of Foreign Trade Statistics
U. S. Department of Coninorce. Oil use in oleomargarine reported by Bureau of Internal
Revenue, U. S. Department of Treasury.

Monthly average wholesale pr-ice of babussu, coconut, rind cottonseed oil, by

months, for 1936
[Cents per pound]

Coconut Coconut
oilcrude, Cotton- il crude, Cotton-

Babassu tank lots, seed oil babassu tank lots, seed oil
oil, tank Pacific prime, oil, tank Pacific Iprime,

Mouth lots, Pa- coast crude, Month lots, Pa- coast crude,
cule (3 cents south- ctfle (3 cents south-
coast excise east, coast excise east,

tax in- tanks . tax in- tanks
eluded) cluided)

January --------- - () 7. 66 8.80 August ............ 7,48 7.55 8.884
February ......... 7,08 7.48 8,04 September -----... 8.19 8,45 8.80
March ............. 7. W8 7.26 8. 20 October ............ 8.04 910 8.38
April .............. 7.00 7.22 8.36 November ---------- . .0 0.33 8.6
May ............... 6.07 675 7.66 December- ------- 10.41 11,06 0,88
Juie ---------- .8 6,90 0.89 7.00 -
July ........... . 7.06 7,28 8,16 Average-- 7.86 8. 0 8.09

I Not available.

Source: Weekly quotations in the O11, Faint, and Drug Reporter, averaged for the month.

Senate KIN(;. We are glad to get your views. Thank you very
much. Mr. Robert C. Graham, of Detroit, Mich. Come forward,
Mr. Graham.

STATEMENT OF ROBERT C. GRAHAM, VICE PRESIDENT, GRAHAM-
PAIGE MOTORS CORPORATION, AND CHAIRMAN, EXPORT COM-
MITTEE, A UT 0 M 0 BILE MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION,
DETROIT, MICH.

Senator KING. Mr. Graham, you are chairman of the export com-
mittee of the Automobile Manufacturers Association?

Mr. GRAHAM. Yes, sir. I am Robert Graham, vice president of the
Graham-Paige Co., and chairman of the export committee of the
Automobile Manufacturers Association which comprises practically
all of the automobile companies with the exception of Ford.

Senator KING. How much time do you want, Mr. Graham?
Mr. GRAHAM. Just a very few minutes.
Senator KNG. Proceed. Take what time you need.
Senator VANDENBERG. Is Mr. Ford a member of the association?
Mr. GRA A-M. No, sir.
Mr. Chairman, we are here to respectfully ask you to approve the

rnade Agreements Act as it is and to have it extended for 3 years.
In April of 1934 our association approved this act and we have

found, after a study of the past 3 years, that it has been of great ad-
vantage not; only to our industry but we think to general business in
the country as a whole, For our own particular industry, I wonid
like to say that in '29 we exported approximately a million aditomo-
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biles. In 1932 that dropped to 180,000. It has since risen to where
this past year exports were.in excess of a half a million cars. For our
company, which is one of the small companies in the industry, we ex-
ported approximately 10,000 cars in 1929 and this dropped to a low
in '32 of slightly over a thousand autonioiles, and this past year our
position has improved to where we will export-we did export-
around 4,500 to 5,000 automobiles.

Now we feel that if the Tlrade Agreements Act could be carried
on as is for the next 3 years it would not onily help the automobile
industry but general industry and agriculture as well, and with that
in mind we would like to submit our brief, with the idea that it will
be favorably passed upon.

Senator KiNG. It will be received,
Mr. GRAIIAM. On April 30, 1934, the automobile manufacturers,

then the National Automobile Chamber of Commerce, submitted a
brief to the Senate Finance Committee in support of the bill which
established the present trade-agreements program. After nearly 3
years of progress under the Trade Agreements Act it is felt, that the
record of improvements in the foreign trade of the United States
warrants continued support of the program without amendment.

This legislation is favored because' we believe that increased for-
eign trade has been a great aid to the improvement of domestic con-
ditions, and that it will continue to be so. We feel that employment
will continue to increase, as it has in recent years, coincident with the
increase of both exports and imports, and that American agriculture
nd industry will benefit still further from these improved colidi-
tions with the extension of the trade-agreements program.

The automobile manufacturers believe in the expansion of foreign
trade, both incoming and outgoing, with the least possible restric-
tion, and equality of treatment as between trading nations; and that
the negotiation of trade agreements in conjunction with the generali-
zation of concessions under the mostfavored nation clause is of
demonstrated value in the promotion of such trade.,

We believe that the export of American manufactured goods
should be niaintained for the direct and positive advantages that
result. The export of American agricultural products should also
be promoted so that the farmer may raise more and moral and sell
more, increasing his standard of living and becoming, in conse-
quIence, a better customer for. manufactured goods. The import of
goods into the United States should be promoted on a competitive
basis in the interests of the consumer, and so that adequate l)urelas-
ing power is correspondingly created for vitally important exports.

The mutual lowering, of tariff btirriers between countries is neces-
sary to these ends.

The board of directors of the association, already on record as
favoring the objectives of the trade- greements program, on March
12, ]35, approved the following resolution endorsingfthe mlost-
favored-nation policy of equality in treatment:

Whereas an in.rea e in our forelgj, tade Is an easfentil deuw-t ill U10
auttaltnnent of (lonestlc promperlitv, and cannot itehieved Iblless the flow of
trade i materially increased ainong all natlox hn the broideK.4 sen,4e of the
wo'd

Whereas this trade ig of lelt a, eharactor that oex(ia bniAncei;4;Jetweu .otun-
tries cannot bW. achieved without 4 e.rlouc reduction ,u thet total volume of

(ade ouless momt-favored-nota tratmnt, liu be given tuxdwr rtIprocal-traog
agreenients to'alltother nations aecot'ling us silnilar treatment;
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Therefore the board of directors of the Automobile Manufacturers Associa-
tion conunend the Government of the United States for the thorough and
effective work it Is dobig In consummating these recIprocal-trade agreements
with these broad objectives In view.

In spite of the good record thus far made in the negotiation of
trade agreements with foreign countries, it is our feeling that 3 years
is too abort a time to reap the full benefits of these policies and that
hifrther benefits will increasingly become apparent.

The Automobile Manufacturers Association believes that the
further improvement of the foreign trade of the United States can
best be realized by the continuation of the Trade Agreements Act as
provided in House Joint Resolution 96.

Senator VANDENBERG. Mr. Graham, before you leave what coun-
tries are the chief buyers of automobiles?

Mr. WRAHAM. r ia in our own particular case to 77
countries of 0 1I dWo ' that South Africa is. a par-
ticularly country. South Aneric a good country, We have
many (c tries in Europe, for example, *e Holland. We hive
goe Siness in Sweden, 0T prway. We a 'not shipping to Ger-
na ,as you knoweca * cargoes. Ware not shipping to

'e in largqU1lity "cause 9t quotas. 4
onator VXtlUNBit o. E' se twft-perhaps I d simplify it for'

a. This Vwhat I OP i, 4It to kno. re there ny figures avail-
le to show Tfoal * edpi qr "tvAde in Iut'mobiles i increased from

929 to 1936 in all, 6tln( va1ious;,ountries ident ed so that we
an see what the t is on yony 4xport trade bot in trade-agree-
dent coiljwps an ont de-agite 11untries?
Mr. GIHAMi d at, we can give

t to you , w or ncal gi 4" ( you later.
(The d~a re , Mr. Graham's

.]..nittor N ? orn it inle reco.
r. GRAHAM. Yes, ,
tator KiNG my i forI 411 altour I have a general

kno ' edge, will e io of 'hcinto " es that are required
in the ~nufacture of au obiles, starting i ith steel and iron, of
course anese in the production, ai oal in the production,
and leather v I th arious oils, and s

Mr. GAHAM. lirmant W.4 resting to know that in 1929,
when we exported a ij mobiles, that meant 800,000 tons of
steel, that meant 5,0001000 tires, that meant 22,500,000 square feet of
plate glass---

Senator KING. And tires,p-ardon the interruption-a great deal
of cotton is used in the manufacture of tires?

Mr. GRAHAv. And I was going into that.
Senator KINo. Yes.
Mr. GRARAM. That in every State in the Union there are raw

materials that comprise the automobile, whether it is copper, glass,
steel, wood, and that every State benefits. We have, for example,
plants, Auppliers, from every State in the Union, dependent upon the
automobile.

Senator KiNG. And in the production and manufacture of those
commodities which enter into the construction of the automobile a
large number of persons are employed, and as they are employed

319
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the more commodities they purchase, whether it is butter or lard
or any of the commodities that are required for human consumption.

Mr. (AHAM. I think, Mr. Chairman, that you can readily see what
the increase from 180,000 to 500,000 production in export means to
the prosperity of the farmer alone. Let us take a few illustrations
,or cases of his prices. After all, the automobile industry, being one
of the largest in America, must first consider domestic prosperity,
because, after all, our prosperity at home must come first.

With the increase in automobile production which meant millions
of dollars in labor and in materials of all kind,;, we find farm prices
today taking an important part in helping the generall situation.

For example, just about 3 years ago we had ho's at $2.75. We
had cattle at $5. ' 'We had wheat at 35 to 40 cents a bushel. We had
corn at 18 to 20 cents a bushel.

Now, let us look at the situation today. Right now we have dollar
corn., And I am farming in southern Indiana, down near your
section, Senator Barkley, and have been for 25 years, and know some-
thing about it. We have got a dollar for corn. We have got $1.25
for wheat. We have got $10 to $12 for hogs, as against the $2,#5,
and so on down the line.

In regard to cheese, I happen to have two cheese plants on my
farmn, and it just so happens that 3 years ago American cheese solda
at 8 cents ana now it is 15 to 16 cents, or just double, and I think
that a great deal of that is due to the fact that we have industry
started and that we are selling to the rest of the countries of the
world and putting more men to work. And I want to say, for the
farm organizations--and I belong to several-as I have often brought
out, that the clients of some of these associations are not only the,
farmers themselves but their customers, and their customers are the
men working in the plants, and if, through an exchange of goods
throughout the world, we are able to take some of the products that
those countries excel in and in turn sell them the products that we
excel in, then there surely is an opportunity for greatly expanded
business, and the spirit of good will that we will create by such a
program, c-ontrasted to building up high tariff barriers and trying
to close ourselves in and excluding the rest of the world, certainly
brings out a fine and far-reaching and humanitarian program that
you would not get with the other.

I think from an economic standpoiAnt the work of the last 3 years
in this direction shows our position greatly improved, sihows thtt the
farmer's position is greatly improved, anid for that reason we are
anxious to have it continued as is for the next 3 years.

Senator KING. Thank you for your expositiol.
(Mr. Graham subsequently furnished the following data :)

United States exports of automotive product, year 10311, 1.935, and 1936

1031 Value 1035 valuo 1036 valuo

Pas sen ar .............................................. $77,783,861 $04,510,757 '$108 4, 24
....u ............ ................................... 44,060,17.0) 0,450,400 54,854,868

Total ....................................... i 11,852,481i 144,967,1683 157,878,6o0
'rectal automotive products (including parts for assembly). 11,210, 150 220,012,606 242, 500,022

Source: Automotive.Aeronautios Trade Division, U. S. Department of Commerce.
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United States exports of automotive product1929. $565, 821,143
1932 ------------------------------------------ ................. 87, 396, 121
1933 ----------------------------------------------------------- 17, 326, 217
1934 --------------------------------------------------- a ------ 11,299,15o
1935 ---------------------------------------------------- 2'29,012,606
1936 ------------------------------------------------------------ 2,42, 360, 022

Source: Automotive-Aeronautlcs Trade Divislon, United States Department of Commerce.

United State8 exports to some of the countric8 in which conditions are favorable
for the importation of American motor vehicles '

(Favorable]

Country 1934 value 1935 value 1938 value

Argentina ........................................................ $5,234,706 $7,170,865 $8,058,673
Belgian Congo ................................................ 190,099 463.191 567,164
Belgium --------------..------------------------------------- 8,910,48 , 495, (0 9,073,148
Brazil ...................................... ------------ 5, 318,b15 6i,453,024 6,311,288
Canada ------------------------------------------------- 1, 83,844 2,496,60 7,713,6896
China .................................................... 2,872,183 1,619,88 1, 320, 650
Colombia ................................................... 1,586,057 1,8, 739 2,984, 13
Cuba...--------............................................... 1,442,653 .1, 186,107 3,744, 364
Dominican Republic ..................................... 285,857 26. 3 357,174
EyPt ......................................................... 2,109,264 4,107, 983 3,370, 047
i' nland ............_..-.---------........................... . 353,201 409,9 8 756,180
Gold Coast --------------------------------------------- 148,77 459, 302 548,270
India ................................................... 6 ,342,133 4 ' 244,814 4, 697,038
Mexico ...................................................... 4,387,319 7, 574, 098 8, 714, 64
Morocco ...................................................... 1,4A0 480 1, 103, 530 1, r8, 0
Netherlands .................................................. 2,370,176 2,2m36,0 1 2,034,434
Netherland India ............................................ 1,010,070 1,668, 633 1,619, 630
Notherland West Indi- ................................... 305,488 405,776 421,873
Now Zealand ................................................ 2,545,006 3, 82. 687 4,546,605
Palestine .................................................. 1,481,056 1079,409 375, 091
Panama .............................................. . 191,391 757,781 797,002
Peru ........................................................... 1,70,182 2,085,643 2,238,139
Philippine Islands . ......................---------.............. 2,629,97 3 097,489 3,449 028
Portugal .................................................. 1,010,987 1,068,64 1 1, 0, 878
Sweden ........................................................ 8,231,65 6,598,543 7,269,632
Syria ........................................................ O, 200 607,342 350, 842
Turkey -------............................................. - 498,378 602,479 826,121
Union of South Africa ------................. --------- 6 03 76 18,132,93 23, 650,829
United Kingdom .................................... 4,72 43 5, 8, 517 7 393,371
Venezuela .-.....................-...............-............. 1 210 2, 02, 700 3,558,499

Total ........-.......................................... 81,044, 72 100, 283, 938 119,894,081

IComplete vehicles only.
Source: Automotlve-Aeronautlgs Trade Division.

Unitet State8 exports to some of the eonntrh's in w1 which iniportation of American
,Ynotor vehieW are rest;'rited

[estricted)

Country Type of restriction 1034 value 1926 value 1936 value

Australia .................... Quota ................................ $7,831,147 $11,685,447 $10,060,412
Bolivia................lixchange ---........... ............ 944, 09 328,768 447,445
Brltish Malaya ........... British preferences ..................... 127,480 180,874 163,394
Ceylon ........................... do ...................... .. 93,66 162,464 120,417
Chile_ ....... ........... Exchange-, ................ ------ 703,672 06,67 034,48
Denmnark .................. . mrt prmil .-------- .------------- 2, 041 27 1,02, 743 1,645, 677
Ecuador ..................... Exchange ......... 2.................... ,3,467 462,131 442,686
Frasme .... Quota ................Quta........-------- 861' 616 788,0130 053, 026
Greece ............. . ..- do ................................ 490,044 730,8V8 624,381
Hong Kong ............. British preference ..................... 11,909 1 84,021 98,107
Iran ................... Quota and monopoly .................. 1,621,771 2,000,150 2, 3.3, 481
Jalpan ---................. Atonlobile Inollpoly, law, and quota. 7,770,205 7, 656, 407 60, 3K 186
Lithuania.............-_.. Import license ............. ....... is, 61 17, 013 23,836
Mozambique .... ........... Quota................................. 52, 82 143,732 208,012
Nicrarna.... ....... Exchange control ...................... 12,283 24,016 18,1 02
Norwa.-.._.. ....... Import license. ........................ 1,631,436 ,6(8),382 1,578,843
Rumania- ........--- - Import permit ........................... 12 7,48 (3 1, 822 (96,180
Swltzerland, ........ Quota ....... ............................ 1, 354, 53 83,338 1,188,339

Total- ............... - ....... - .....-......... .. .28,874,309 . 847,63, 27,742

I Complete vehicles orly.
Source: Automot!ve-Aeronautgs Trade DIvislon
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United Statei exports to some countries in wlieh thie importation of Americn
motor vehicles 14 sieftely usnfavora3blc'

[Definitely unfavorable]

Motor vehicles
Country Type of restriction

134 value 1935 value 1936 value

Albania ............... importation of passenger cars prohibited. $23,157 $50,217 $70,033
Austria ................. S till quota ............................... 24, (KS 34, 282 71,4(3
Bulgaria -........-..... Compensatory export requirements ....... 20,7(41 37,292 72,18
Czechoslovakia ........ Quota ..................................... 59,178 125,117 163.389
Estonia .. .. ......... import li nsa-... ..................... 71,052 138, 074 125,11)5
French Indohl-na ....... French preference ........-............ 130, Mil 203,212 139,321
Gormany ............... Iligh duty ald exchange ................. 519) 766 114, 675 104, 604
Ibungary .............. import permit ............................ A ()48 20,282 9,41)
Iceland ................. aovernent '.onopol ......-- ---------- 4 1, 631 12, 066 70)
Irish Free State ...... S aIll inota .........-..................... 3 , 21) 133, 545 573, 762
Italy-------- llgh dity snd exchange ................... 372,145 724, 234 416,0(*)
Latvia.-........... Import lions) ............................ -- 1, 741 114, 152 02,685
P0ln(d and Dantig .... Compensatory export requirements. ---- 50,1(): 128, 1)9 264,57
Spain ............---I nornal situat Ion and quota ------------ , 057,.'102 3,1668,167 1,003,054
Yugoslavia ............. Exchange liernits .......... ....... 4 1. 744 125, 9511 81,813

Total ............ .............. ...... ............. 4, 7)4,82 5,831,474 3,338,101

I Complete vehicles only,

Soure: Autornotive-Aeronautllis Trade Iivision.

:r. Frank Wheeler, of New York City, Natiolnal AssociationS of
Manufacturers.

STATEMENT OF FRANK R. WHEELER, REPRESENTING NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF MANUFACTURERS

Senator Kiuo. For the record, just state your name and repro-
sentation.

Mr. WHtssumn. My name is Frank R. Wheeler. T am treasurer of
the 'Rossie Velvet Co., of Mystic, Coun. I ant here as a representa-
tive of the tariff committee of the National Association of Manufac-
turers to express the collective views ,or concensts of opinions of our
membership o the proposed extension of the Reciprocal Trade
Agreement Act,

Also, I wish to state that I do siot intend to discuss any particular
trade agreement, but solely the general principles involved, since the
time that, has elapst-d from the signing of many of these agreements
tins been too short to enable anyone to finally judge whether or not
either increased exports or imports, or both, has been the result.
Nevertheless, data thus far available indicates that during the period
of January to Novmber 1936, as couipared with Janutary to November
1935, impt)rts increased 17 percent in valun3, while exports increased
only 8 pe-rcent. The actual increase in irnports from nations which
we tave reciprocal trade agreements with during the period January
to October 1936 were 23 percent over the same preced:ng period,
while our exports to these countries increased 12 percent.

In this connection I would like to point out that it is almost a
physical impossibility to determine whether or iomt we are securing the
benefits we anticipated when we mde these agreements, since the in-
clusion of tse umonditional rnmst-favored-nation clause in an agree-
mert inme(tiately enables all countries with whom we have such
treaties to benefit from the concessions we make to the other contract-
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ing party, and likewise any concession that we might secure is granted
to all other countries subscribing to the unconditional most-favored-
nation clause. Due to the fact that complete figures ol imports are
not issued in sufficient time, it is impossible to segregate as yet the
trade affected by these agreements in order to have some sort of a
measuring stick whereia we could determine whether or not a par-
ticular agreement was beneficial to our interests.

'The National Association of Manufacturers is heartily in accord
with the general objective Of the proposedd legislation, which is the
expansion of foreign markets for the products of the United States,
which in turn wil.i help to increa: e the )IrchasilIg lower of the
American public and will tend to establish and maintain a better
relationship) among the various branches of American agriculture,
industry, and mining.

Th principle of rccipy'ocity in international trade has been con-
sistently advocated by the National Association of Manufacturers for
over 40 years. Since its organization the association has clearly recog-
nized that recil)rocity is a vital principle in our trade with other
nat ions and that it nttlst become one of the essential elements in our
foreign commerce.

In 1895 the National As;ociation of Manufacturers stated that--
The principle of reciprocity should be embodied In national legislation II

ancorda nce with the reqtircmments of equity, so that reciprocal trade relations
between the United States amid foreign countries may be developed and extended
as far as practicable.

Throughout the, history of the National Association of Manufac-
turers this viewpoint has been reiterated time and time again; and in
regard to the proposed extension of the Trade Agreements Act of
1934, the National Association of Manufacturers is -favorable to this
extension, provided that certain modifications are made in the act
which it believes will make for truer recipt-ocal bargaining and would
likewise make the act more effective in the objectives it seeks to
promote.

Senator KiNG. Do you suggest- in your address there something
about those?

M r. WHEELER. Very definitely, Mr. Chairman.
The 1936 Congress of American Industry stated as follows its basic

position on reciprocal treaties:
We believe such agreements should be negotiated with specific countries, with

corresponding benefits to both the United States and the foreign country Involved.
It is our belief that the following provisions must be incorporated

in the act if we are to achieve this goal.
First, there should b included in the act a specific provision which

wouhit assure American employees, farmers, manufacturers, and others
who might be affected by an agreement that they they would get at
least 3 months' advance notice of intention to negotiate and of sub-
jects to be considered, to adequately permit their to prepare anld
silbmlit arguments ill supl)ort of their contentions.

We are of the opinion, that the people whose interests might be
in jeopardy are those who should be given first consideration in these
matters, and that they should be given definite indications as to
whether or ntot their products and enterprises will be affected. -

Recently a new procedure was inaugurated by the State Depart.
ment, in that an informal notice of intent to nogitiate with Ecuador
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was made, substantially prior to t Iwe issue of the formal declaration.
This is iv accord with the belief expressed by many Senators at the
time the act, was under consideration in 1934. Senator Royal S.
Copeland declared that he was of the opinion that "any interested
industry was to have advanced notice of intention to make a change
in the tariff. It was understood that there was to be a hearing under
such circumstances." We believe that such a procedure should be
definitely stated in the act itself, in order to provide ample time
for American producers to prepare their case, and that advance
information of the specific items subject to consideration should be
given.

Secondly, on account of the chaotic and unsettled conditions that
exist in the field of international trade and finance and the possi-
bilities of further currency depreciation and its attendant disloca-
tion of trade as a result, the act itself should provide for incorpora-
tion in each agreement of a currency protection clause-similar, for
example, to those now included in the Finland, Costa Rican, French,
Belgian, Canadian, Swiss, Netherlands, Brazilian, Nicaraguan, Gua-
temalan, and Honduran agreements.

TLe French agreement provisions, for example, read as follows:
In the event Mt Pt wide waiation oc.urs in the ritte of exchange between

the iuilrreliiies of the United Stltes of Aiiirici and France, li
, (hoverninelt

of either country, if it considered the variation so substantial l as to prejudice
the industries or commerce ol the country, shall be free to propose negotia-
tions for the modification of this ngreenent or to terminate this agreement in
its entirety on 30 days' written notice.

It is imperative that such a provision be included in every agree-
mint, and as a corollary to this it is extremely desirable that 'loso
attention be paid to wide movements in foreign exchange which
would be injurious to American producers as a result of such cur-
rency disorders.

Senator VANDNBFG. Has that clause been left out of any treaties?
Mr. WHEELER. To my knowledge, this was the only one which

specifically made the provision, Senator.
Senator VANDENERO. I thought you read quite a list of countries

in which you said provision was made.
Mr. WT1EFR. Well, the language, I believe, which is taken only

from the French agreement, is as specific as this. I would be glad
to furnish information on that point if you wish.

Senator VANDENnERG. All right.
Mr. WHEELER. It the case of France, since the signing of our

trade agreement with them, their currency has been depreciated
approximately 30 percent, from 0.0659 cent on September 25, 1936.
to 0.0466 cent on February 10, 1937, ard it is quite evident that
this has given French producers an increased advantage at our
expense.

There has been much discussion as to whether or not these trade
agreements should be ratified by the Senate. I arn not a lawyer and
do not intend to wlake any detailed analysis of this phase of the mat-
ter, but it seems obvious that if the agreements are legally regarded
as treaties it is necessary that they be submitted to &e Senate for
ratification. Presumably, on the other hand, if they are merely
executive agTeements, then such Senate ratifications mig ht be re-
quired, but would not be mandatory under the Constitution.
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In this connection it is interesting to note that of the 15 agreements
that have been signed to date, at least 4 definitely provide for legis-
lative ratification in the foreign countries, while 9 others are believed
to require such ratification under their own constitutions. Appar-
ently in connection with only two of the agreements, Belgium and
Cuba, is foreign legislative ratification clearly unnecessary.
We do not urge that all tariff agreements should,be referred to the

Senate for ratification, but suggest for your consideration the advisa-
bility of providing in the extension act that if the foreign nation
stipulates that its approval is dependent ul)On legislative ratification,
that we should in such cases I)rovide for Senate ratification.

Another matter of serious import is the fact that in several trade
agreements the negotiators have definitely restricted, or attelnl)ted to
restrict, our internal taxing power. For exunl)le, ill the agreement
between the United States and Colombia, article III reads as follows:

Articles the growth, produce, or manufacture of the United States of America
or the Republic of Colombia enumerated and described in schedules I and II,
respectively, shall, after importation into the other country, be exempt from
any national or Federal internal toxes, fees, charges, or exactions otler or
higher than those , posed by laws of the Republic of Colombia or the United
States of America, respectively, in effect on the day of signature of this
iigreenent.

In the agreement with the Netherlands there appears the following
in schedule IH:

No Federal internal tax ill excess of the rate of 3 ceits per pound now pro-
vided for In section 6021/ of the revenue action of 1934 shall be imposed in
the United States in respect of 1)ll1 oil the product of the Netherlands or any
of its overseas territories.

All article similar to the one included in the Colombian agreement
also appears in our agreement with Brazil.

Secretary Hull specifically indicated before the House of Repre-
tsentatives in 1934 in the hearings on the original Reciprocal Trade
Agreement Act, pa g 9, hearings before the Committee on Ways and
Means, House of 1epresen tatves, Seventy-third Congress., second
session, onl H. R. 8430, that no action was contemplated with respect
to purely internal excise taxes, and it seeins clear from the discus-
si(,,l that it was not the intention of Congress to grant any authority
over purely internal-revenue exactions. Nevertheless, the three pro-
visions so referred to above clearly constitute a promise that there
shall be no new taxes or no increase in domestic tax rate on the
1)rodtits enuinerated in the agreement.

It is trite that a few lawyers have maintained the treaty power
niay le used to abandon Federal powers by treaty, but even if this
sh(;nll be done Senate approval would be prerequisite. When such
abandonment is promised by executive agreeinent, it seems clearly
beyond the executive power, certainly without previous approval by
the Cor gress, particularly of that branch which must initiate rev-
enue ]ega'slation.

It is quite olear that hereunder the trade agreements we are ac-
tulally dlegating control over our internal taxes, and it is our con-
tention that Congress did not intend to delegate such a sweeping
power to levy or adjust or modify excise taxes bv means of this Trado'
Agreement Act. Such provisions should not'be included, and '-n
those agreements where they now appear they should be abrogated
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at the earliest possible moment. The act itself, moreover, should ill
our opinion, be modified so as to prohibit such internal tax control in
reciprocal agreements.

The Trade Agreements Act in its present form is administered on
the principle that the agreements concluded thereunder should be
made on the unconditional most-favored-nation basis; that is, Chat all
colcessions granted in the agreements shall be extended generally
to all nations who are not discriminating against American coin-
merce. At the present time only two coulitries are in the class of
those who cannot receive the benefits of concessions, Germany and
Australia.

We are not in agreement with this princiW e. We believe that the
continuance of the unconditional most-favo-e(l-tiatin, provisions is
inconsistent with the theory of rcciproeal t'tiriffs. They extend the,
benefits of reciprocal tariff provisions to those not 1a'rties to lhe
agreements, giving the benefits and getting nothing in return. We
continxie to believe now as we (lid in 1895 that:

The ba sis up)n which reclurocity rests Is the simple business principle of
demanding an equivalent favor for every colnes xsion grunted or offering a con-
cession 'or every favor we ask.

We do not wish you to believe tbat we are opposed to thle iiicondi-
tional most-favored-nution stipulations in t'he negoLiation of culmnier-
cial treaties. The Natiomal Association of Mamifacturers in 1925
approved of the adoption ail d maintenmie of this policy, but pointed
out the fact that the unconditional most-favored-mtion clause (toes
not necessarily prevent tariff discrii-i nation against American prod-
ucts through classifications and import rest rietions.

I might say parenthetically here, Mr. Chairman, that I think that
was illustrated in Mr. Grahan's statement in regard to France.

We then foresaw the possible repercussions and dangers of the
maintenance of such a policy when international trade conditions and
foreign exchange were relatively stable. The chaotic situation that
has existed since 1929 in this field makes the problem still greater.

We are in favor of iiiiconitional most.. fivored-nation clauses. We
are in favor of reciprocal tariff agreements. We are not in favor of
the two together.

The argument in favor of using the conditional most -favored-na-.
tion clause n connection with reciprocal tariff agreements has been
well expressed as follows by the United States Tariff Commission,
composed of such experts as Dr. F. W. Taussig, Dr. Thio mas Walter
Page, and others, in its special 1919 Report on Reciprocity and Com-
nmercial Treaties, page 42:

The evidences show that the conclusion of reciprocity tiathe is likely to leld
to claims from States outside the agreement, whicl, if granted, will defeat the
purpose of the treaties, and which, if not granted, occasion the preferring of a
change of disloyally to treaty obligations. Tim practle of iinklng reciprocity
treatise requires the conditioial eoustruction of the most-favored-nmiion clause.

There is a real question, moreover, as to whether we actually get
the benefits from the unconditional classes which we are sipj)osed to
get Thus , Prof. John Donaldson, of 1George Washington University,
economist with the United States War Trade Board, 1918 to 1919,
and research director for the President's special advisor on foreign
trade 1934 to 1935, states in Social Science, April 1935, pages .t'4-149:

Such treaties were and are most frequently either "honored" in
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the breach or kept from full and real effect by various devices which
may represent sophistication but which have not in the past appealed
to the American sense of consistency. * * * One device is the
insertion in most-favored-nation trealies of various kinds of restric-
tion clauses. One very common typo of restrictions is the exemption
of border trade. Another is the specification in the most-favored
treaty of lists of commodities to which the most-favored nation
principle is applicable and lists to which it is not. Moreover, it is
a common, if not always avowed, practice in European and other
countries to consider quotas and exchange controls and other quanti-
tativo restrictions as being outside the-scope of the unconditional
most-favored nation, which robs the principle of proper force and
meaning.

Other devices for preserving the unconditional most-favored
nation policy in name, getting the benefits of violation of its true
spirit in practice, are even less satisfactory. They are used elsq-
where, but 1 doubt, if we care to use them. Thus country A, a
Europ can manufacturing nation makes an agreement with a coun-
try elsewhere, country B, and the latter gives a rate reduction on
automobiles, but makes the concession exclusive in practice by speci-
fications which cover only automobiles made in A, and not in the
United States, and thus preserves a pretense of unconditional most-
favored nation. Do we want flat kind of deal? * * * I question
whether American policy should resort to such devices. But without
them, a study of the facts of trade reveals that either the uncon-
(ditional most-favored-nation principle cannot be preserved, or the
reciprocal trade agreement program cannot be made substantially
eifectivo either in stimulating American imports, or, as th3 act
provides, both imports and exports. The two policies are inconsistent
in principle and in good practice.

The distin Uished( Secretary of State in his letter to this commit-
tee advocated recil)rocal tariff agreements as a means of eliminating
"international economic warfare." But there is real reason for doubt-
ing whether the unconditional most-favored-nation clauses actually
increase agreements contributinig to 1his e .d. Thus Professor Don-
aldson says:

Under the uncondltiomnl policy our bargaining power will diminish. If we
conclude a trade agreement with Zulu, in which, In return for a concession
from her of ti-rlff-rate reduction onl our mousetraps, we reduce our tariff rate
(l her coconmits to uq, Tlubuctu will not be disposed to give us colcessionq or
lerhalS even to negotiate with us at till, because site will get tile same rate
retuctit on her coconuts automatically

Our bargaining power would be reduced evet in the beginning. Zulu would
be nonchalant about our inouosetrail)s, or even about any negotiations at all, in
the thought that if she only waIts, Thtibuctu will arrange the coconut matter.

Senator KiNo. Those are rather dark regions in which to predicate
a determination of this question, are they not?

Mr. WinsIE~i. But, anyway, evidently Professor Donaldson selected
them for obvious reasons.

Senator VANDENBEII.O. We are dealing with a dark subject.
Senator BARKLEY. Will this shed any light on it?
Mr. WiIEu u . I think it does.
Tie idea of setting a shining example scarcelyy scens to apply to tile world

of realities about us, nor does tire se(mi much hope thait we can by such a
policy enforce otlier nations' general nmost-favored-nation cOinltmmnietts, to tm4
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any better than we canll enforce I hei now. It would be trite to review here the
hosts of special rc:trletions and special deaLg affecting foreign trade almost
everywhere, from quotas and exchange controls to agreements concerning thern;
these are indulged In, in o)he form or another, by practically nil the counntri'ci
having ncst-favored-nation conmitinents with us--they do not mean to dis-
crininate against us; they Just have their fingers crossed whei we try to tag
them.

In summary we believe le Recipro(al Agreement Act sholl be
extended, hut that the act should be amended to include the following
provisions:

First. Definite reqlliremaenrts of at least, 8 months' advance notice
to, and opportunity for hearing by, interested industries, workers,
and agriculturists.

Second. Senate ratification to be essential were the foreign nation
provides for legislative ratification.

Third. Provision that agreements shall Irrake 110 restriction as to
our1 internal tax rates.

Fourit. Provision that each agreement should contain a provisions
providing l)rotA-ction against substantial currency ch ages.

Fifth. Definite divorcement of unconditional most-favored-nation
clauses from reciprocal agreements.

Senator KiNO. Mr. Wheeler, what nmanfacturing associations gen-
erally does your organization represent?

Mr. Wmen:ELa WO rei)resent every type of nilf actire in ti
country, Mr. Crairnrr. I still inf rmnred that there are directly
something like :3,000 members alld through affiliations some 40,000
additiol)d1.

Senator KiNO. )oes your orgaization represent what. miglt be
called the textile nrnu facturers and manufacturers of cblmihing?

Mr. WHiummt. That is correct.
Senator KIno. And glassware and cement and all those organiza-

tions?
Mr. Wtim.,EiJi. Yes, sir.
Senator KTNo. Thank you very much.
Senator BARmLEY. Does your statement here represent the con-

sensus of 1ll of the membership of the American Manufacturers
Association?

Mr. WHEFELER. It does, Senator.
Senator BA+RKLEY. Or only a special group?
Mr. WiTmELmII. It does, sir. It represents the consensus of opinion

as typified by its tariff committee.
Senator BAiRKLEY. How was that consensus arrived at?
Mr. WarnELEm Well, as I understand the operation, the tariff corn-

mittee is cltarged with the responsibility in regard to tariff matters.
Senator BARKLEY. You have not taken any census of the members

to determine how many of them agrc3 to your suggestions?
Mr. WimmmIEn. I cannot answer that question, but I can furnish

you with the information.
Senator KING. How are you enabled to come here and speak for

your association?
Mr. W.xmiLE. As a member of the tariff committee. The chair-

man, unfortunately, was unable to be present himself.
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Senator BARKLEY. Who is the chairman of it?
Mr. Wnsh.a. Mr. Derby.
Senator BARKLEY. How many members of that committee?
Mr. WHEELER. There are 25.
Senator BAIKLEY. What industries do they represent?
Mr. WHEELE. I haven't the list available by memory, Senator,

but I will be glad to have it furnished.
Senator BARKLEY. Yes; put it in the record.
(Subsequently the following was submitted:)

N. A. M. TA1'Abo COMM'rEmP, 1930

IH. L. I)erby, chairman, New York, N, Y.; president, American Cyanamid &
Chemical Corporation.

Henry Abbott, New York, N. Y.; president, Calculagraph Co.
Paul N. Anderson, Jamestown, N. Y.; president, Dahistrom Metallic Door Co.
1). E. Bates, Lansing, Mich.; president, Reo Motor Car Co.
Henry S. Bronfley, Philadelphia, Pit. ; president, Norti Anieric an Lace Co.
John J. Conway, Bridgeport, Conn.; first vice president, The Acine Shear Co.
El. G. )avies, Easton, Pa.; vice ).,.mi(ent, C. K. Williams & Co.
A. T. Eastwick, Bridgeport, Pa.; president, James Iees & Sons Co.
IHtrold T11. Edgar, Metuchen, N. J.; present, Edgar Brothers Co.
M, I-. Elsenhart, Rociester, N. Y.; president, ilauseh & Lomb Optical Co.
1). C. Everest, Rotlschihld, Wis.; vice president, Marathon Paper Mills Co.
Wirt Franklin, Okihoma City, Okla.; president, Wirt Franklin Petroleum

Corporate ion.
C. L. Galiroard, Newark, N. J.; sales manager, J. Wiss & Sons Co.
Frank R, Henry, Dayton, Ohio; vice president and secretary, Simonds Worden

White Co.
John W. Hhooper, Brooklyn, N. Y.; comptroller, American Machine & Foundry

Co.
T. Frank Kendrick, Germantown, Philadelphia, Pia.; seretary, Janes R.

Kendrick Co., lile.
.1. L. Kniipe, Lancaster, Pi. ; assistant manager foreign operations, Armstrong

Cork Co.
A. E. Mallon, Minneapolis, Minn.; vice president, Pillsbury Flour Mills Co.
Roy C. McKenna, Latrobe, Pit.; president, Vanadium-Alloys Steel Co.
II. 0. Metcalf, Auburn, N. Y.; president, Cohlumbian Rope Co.
William L. Monro, Pittsburgh, Pa. ; president, American Window Glass Co.
W. W. Nichols, New York, N. Y. ; assistant to cliairman, Allis-Chalmners Manu-

facturing Co.
W. H. Penny, Auburn, N. Y.; president, Cayuga Linen & Cotton Mills, Inc.
George Royle, Jr., Philadelphia, Pa.; treasurer, George Royle & Co.
Taylor Strawn, Chicago, Ill. ; vice president, Elgin National Watch Co.
Guy A. Wainwright, Indianapolis, Ind. ; president, I)lamond Chain & Manufac-

turing Oo.
Stanley Williamson, New York, N. Y. ; Union Carbide Co.
Julius Wolf, Philadelphia, Pa.; executive vice president, Schoble Hats, Inc.
C. K. Woodbridge, New York, N. Y.; Arbuckle Bros.
J. 1). Zellerback, San Francisco, Calif.; executive vice president, Crown

Zellermch Corporation.
Frank It. Wheeler, 1441 Broadway, New York, N. Y.; treasurer, Rossle Velvet

Co.
Senator KING. Has there been any general discussion anong the

subsidiaries and auxiliaries and the larger manufacturers generally
of this question?

Mr. WnIIELEn1. To my knowledge, there has.
Senator KNG. What proportion of the manufacturing plants of

the industries of the United States does your organization represent?
Mr. WinEI.E. I am afraid I cannot furnish that from inemory,

Mr. Chairman, but I will be glad to furnish it.
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Senator KING. In the matter of output, what would you say, or

production? Would you say 80 percent or 90 or 60 or what? Youlave 40,000.

Mr. Wmna.a Well, I would say it represents a very large propor-
tion.

Senator BARnTXiY. Does the membership of your national associa-
tion represent as much as 51 percent of the production in this
country?

Mr. Wmiur:t. I would say that that would l)e a reasonable esti-
mate, although I don't want to hazard a guess. That is a matter
of statistical record, and I am sure it can be furnished.

Senator KING. Generally what industries, manufacturing plants,
or organizations are outside of your organization ? It seenis to be so
comprehensive. I was wondering what it excludes or what it does
not exclude?

Mr. WIF,ELna. I don't think, Mr. Chairman, that, it, excludes any
particular branch of industry. As you are probably familiar, in
my own State for example, I happen to be engaged ill the mann-
facture of velvets; I know that there are certain members of our
own industry who are not members of ;he national association. In
other words, it is very largely an individual situation. Now they
may be indirectly as a result of being members of State organiza-
tions.

Senator KING. There are State organizations--
Mr. Winmiuaa. That are affiliated with th national association.
Senator BARKJA11Y. You mean to say that there is only one firm

of the velvet manufacturers who is a member of the national associ-
ation?

Mr. WiiEkLE. No; I don't mean to say that. I do know of two
firms in the industry who are not. I cannot tell you that, out of
the approximately, 1', how many there actually are.

Senator BAiRLME. I thought you said it was an "individual mat-
ter", and I thought that you meant that that individual concern
belonged to the association.

Mr. WIILrmn. Oh, no; I did not mean to imply that.
Senator BAsmL-Y. All right.
Senator KING. Thank you very much.
Is there any witness he'e who lives out of the city and is very

anxious to colt.lule his st atenient today?
Mr. PEAtODY. I m.
Senator KiNG. Or it is imperative that lie appear-because we

will not e able to finish.
Mr. IEABmODY. I am very anxious to.
Senator KING. What is your name, please?
Mr. PEAnonY. Peabody.
Senator KING. How much time do you want, Mr. Peabody?
Mr. PE, AnoDY. I will try to economize in time. I cannot guess. If

there are no questions probably 20 minutes or 25 at the outside.
Senator KING. Is VIr. Culbertson here?
A SPnaATon. He said he would be here on Monday.
Senator KINo. Come forward then, Mr. Peabody.
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STATEMENT OF WALTER R. PEABODY, SECRETARY OF THE
AMERICAN TARIFF LEAGUE, NEW YORK CITY

Senator KINo. For the record, Mr. Peabody, state your name, ad-
dress, an(d the organization ol represent.

Mr. PEABODY. Walter R. Peabody, secretary of the American Tariff
League, New York City.
Vr. Chairiarin and members of the committee, I -want to confine

my discussion as much as I can to things that, as far as I am aware
have not been put in the record. I have tried to follow it, and
while I would like to supplement it in the sense of approving some
things that, have been said, I do not want to impose on your time.

Seiator KING. If you desire to submit something for the record
after you have concluded your statement, you may do so.

Mr. PEABODY. 'Thank you.
I want to talk principally about the economic aspects of the trade-

agreements program. It 1s perfectly true, as some witnesses have
said, that we haven't a long period of observation of results, but the
results that we are able to analyze, the first returns, are I think
rather remarkably consistent.

I am sorry that this particular chart is so crudely done. Our
statistical chief his been sick, and I (lid this by hand last night.
But to preface and sup)lement as far as seems necessary I think it
must be said without any real possible answer that the change in
our trade that has taken place since the trade-agreements program
started, the greater increase in imports than exports, but an increase
in both, cannot be primarily attributed to the results of the trade
areements program, either as far as exports are concerned or as
far" as iml)orts are concerned.

It can b)e said, though I think with equal positiveness, that a
mitch larger proportion oi the increase in imports may be attributed
to the tra(le-agrerment program that can the increase in exports.
The topic has been toucried on, but I think the chart will help

visualize it. It. relates only to our agricultural trade with Canada,
9 months, taken from the Department of Agriculture bulletin, and
I think, without reading the figures, it will illustrate. [Indicating
on chart.] These are on absolute scales. We have reduced in our
exports to Canada duties on what amounted to $10,000,000 worth
in 1935. In 1936 the exports amount to a little less than $14,000,000.
That is an increase of $3,656,004-36 percent increase in exports to
Canadla, where Canada made concessions.

Now, here we find that the agriculture exports to Canada not cov-
ered hy the agreements total almost $20,000,000 in 1935 and slightly
more than $22,000,000 in 1936, an increase of 12 percent. That is,
the agriculture exports were stimulated where there was concession.

But turning to the import side of the picture, we made concessions
on what amounted to $6,730,000 worth of agriculture imports in '35.
In the first 9 month his of '36 that figure has more than doubled. It
represents now $13,749,000 worth of imports, the red on the chart
repreisenting the amount of increase, and the percentage there is 104
percent.

Senator BARKLEv. What period is that, 9 months?
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Mr. PEABODY. Nine months. This is the last official tabulation I
can find.

Senator B3ARKLEY. Those figures represent the total imports-
Mr. IPFABODY. Of agriculture products. These are the ones on

which concessions were made, these [indicating] where no concessions
were made. Where concessions were not mna(d, $37,000,000 imported
in 1935, $52,000,000 in 1936. That is an increase of $15,000,000; but
on a percentage basis, 41 percent. In other words, if that is char-
acteristic, even rou ghly, of the way the agreenents operate the per-
centage increase where concessions have been m-ade. is mucii greater
than the rate of increase in operations corning outside of thiem, al-
though the total increase is greater for nonagreement items.

Senator BARKLEY. What (lid those agricultural imports consist of
Mr. PABODY. I have-and if it, will facilitate )utting it in the

record, it can be taken directly from the table of foreign crops and
markets and put in that way-I can give you a very brief summary
of the principal ones.

Senator BRIKLEY. IS that a Government pitblicatioul
Mr. PEABODY. This is a Government publication, departmentt of

Agriculture. The only thing that they (lid not do there was calcu-
late the percentages. 'I calculated those. The imports that are
listed, of concession items: Cattle, poultry, cheese, cream, cereal
breakfast foods, oats, certain vegetables, turnips and seed potatoes
and peas, fruits, fresh fruits-that is, apples blueberries some
others-and certain grasses that are mentioned, timothy, Canada
blue grass, maple sugar, and then there is a catch-all phrase. I
could am piify the record with a more detailed analysis, but there is
that much.

Senator BARKLE Y. Suppose you put in the record so much of that
table as bears on the questions I asked you.

Mr. PBABODY. I will be very glad to do so.
(The matter submitted by Mr. Peabody is as follows:)
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TABLE A.-Uttited States: Elmorts to Canada of ag-iculturaZ commodities om
which duties w re reduced, Ju ur-September 1985 anld 1936

[Compiled from official records of the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Conlunrc)

JoAnuary-Septenh or

Cowuodity Unit Quantity Value

1 1935 I 1936 11935 I 1036

Animals:.
11or0 ....... ..................... 00ad . ....... 123I 231 $60, 000 $0,00
Live poultry ................. ... 'Thousand pound. . 25 11, 00 13, O
Other ................... 2 ..................................................... 212,000 244, 0(0

Total animals ............................................ ...... 274, 00) 32,000

Meats:

Pork, pickled or salle -.............. .ThollsanlltidL... 397 2,362 43,000 269,000
Ifotas and shoulders ...................... o .........--. 101 431 '14,000 89,00
Bacon fund sids-... ................. - .do- ........... -3 100 7,01[}0 14, 000
Poirk, calned ............................. (o .............. 6, 129 29, 000 47, 000
Pork, fresh ............................... (o ............ 303 I5 40, 000 5,1)110
Other merts .............................. to .............. 211 350 10, 0 54, O)

Total lent( ............................ (o ............. 1,217 3,,132 223, (10 477, 000

Other anma1 lroducts:
Lard (ijclidg neutral lard) .............. o ............ A 1) 1,652 m, (0) 183,000
Sausage a-llg7 .......................... (to ..-.-....... 712 11 219, 000 112, 00
ES in tle olh d...................n Tousn o.- 1 100 1, ow 3,000

Misoellaneoos .................................................. ....... . 7,0,10 200 O

Total animal products ................................................... 300, 000' 348,000

Grains and grain products:
Corn and cormel .................. Thosand bushel.. 1114 2381 228, 00 350,001
lHice, cleaned ........................ Million on d --- 7 2 234, 000 99, 000
Wheat a11 wheat flour ............ Thousand bushel... 8 13 868 22, 0 87,000
Biscuits, unsweetened .............- - Thousand pound.,. 070 752 72, 00 77, 000
0miny au o111 grits ............. Million pound ...... 0 0 130,0011 118, 010

Other .................................................... I 11,00 291,000

'To.tal grains 11 grain produ .........................-- ........ .......- 80,00 , ,028,000

Vegetables and preparations:
Potatoes ............................. Million pound ...... 10 11 134,100 274,000
Other fresvgae.................. 2,280, 00H 2,885,000
CanOeo vegetables-- ..................................... 110, 00
Dried vegetables .......................................... (14,000 (1, 000
Vogelablo lrolaratlons1 ........ 01....................... . .... 1((, 00 127, 000

Total vegetables and preparations ....................... ....... 2-2,611,0m) 3,445,000

Fruits and preparations:
Oranges, frelh ....................... Thousand box- 4 768 41,109 451,011,00 ' $2,0621,000
Grallfruit, freah ..................... - -3do .............. :71 400 (i)1, 001 847,000
Aple10s fresh- - - --..... Thousand lollld. .. 1 8, 311 6 7,001 141, 000 1(1(1 000
Pears, fresh.. (o .............. 10, 139 1-,823 147, 000 450,000
Other fresh fruit .....................-.-.................. . 1,W,000 2,223,000
Fears, (ried ......................... Thousand poudl... .- 213 283 14, 000 10, 000
Poaches, driod ............................. do1 ............. 1151 1,428 82,00 114,000
A prlcot, dried ........................... do .............. 463 071 04,1 8 102, 00W
Ot er dried ad evalporated fruit .......... (o .............. 0 1,01i 33,000 8, 000
Apricots, canned ........................-.-do ..............-- - 158 1( O 11,000
Peches, cannid .......................... - -............... 114 105 8,010 8,0001
Pineapples, elllldd ....... 1................. o,...-.... ... 519 1,52 44,000 112,00
Other (wilollll and preserved fruit .......... (o ...........- . 1,102 1,332 11)8,1810 .136.1000

Total fruit and prelaratiouns .............................................. 5,040,000 1,873,000
Nuts:

0'ecal --ls .................... ......... 0. 0nll 1 pound. 05 827 43,000 103,000
Other nuts ............................... o ......... 30 333 84,000 03,()00

Total nuts ............................. (o .............. 42 1 0 127,0w 2 0,01w

I Preliminary.
I (2ornueal converted at the rate (If 4 bushels of corn to 1 barrel of 1went.
8 Wheat flour converted ft tie rate of 4,7 bushels of wheat to 1 barrel of flour.
SJantuary to AtIl free entry having beeln grnted under th agreement for these lllOlthli olly.
A t) e converted at tile following rates: 48 pounds to I bushel basket, 44 pounds to 1 box, 140 pounds to

compiledd from official records of tile lurltau of Porig( an(d Domestle Commerce,
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TAnwx A.-United States: Exports to Canada of agricultural com)obodities on
,(ihil, dutieswee reduced, Janusary-Septem1etr 1935 01) 1936-Contld

[Compiled from official records of the Bureau of Foreign and D omestic Commerce)

Commodity

Molasses ................................
Olrup, Including maple ..................
Malt extract and slrup ..................
Fruit Jie .....................
Fiel and garden seeds ..................
Nursery and greenldllO stock ...........
Mlscellaneous Items ....................

Total .............................

Cattle:
Weighing less than 700 p1)oun1 0.
Weighing 7M) pounds or over .......

Total cattle .........................

Poultry:
Live .................................
Dead 7 ...............................

Total poultry ......................

lorses worth not over $150 each .........
Cheeqe:t

Cheddar 1o ...........................
Other ....... .................

Total cheese . . ............

Cream .................................
Cereal breakfast food .....................
]lay ................................
Oats 14 ........................
Vegetables:

Tl'rnipS find rutabagas ..............
Seed potatoes (white) ..............
Peas, green .........................

Total vegetables ...................

Fruits:
Blueborries, frozen ..................
Apples ............
Other ................................

Total fruits ..........................

Grass and other forage seeds:
Tilolthy ..............
Canada bluegrass....................
Other ..........................

Total grass, etc ...............

Maple Ougar ............................

Total ............................

Thousalnd galhln .. ..... do ----- _ ------.

ThouoaTld pond. _
Tholland gallon....
Thousand )ound.. - -

.. ..... . ..............

Ti11ad0. .d..

..... do....................do...............

Tholusand helld - --
._....do ..............

....- do ..............

Thousnd1011) .d
Thousand head .....

Thousand pound 
..... do .............

..... (d0 - - -.. . _...

MaillonS .............
Thousand oilun. ---
Thousand I~llnhots..

Mllion pound .....
-- -(10 ..............

ThL]lou~sand pounld-...

.....................

Thousanad Pound...
Thouisand~ tmlShel....

Th'lousand pound_...

...... o...............

do..............

..... do ..............

..... do ..............

...................... I

8 Agreen t affeetod only those weighing less than 170 pounds. These were llot eparalely classified be-
fore Jan. 1, 1936.

) Do 1. not include poultry imported free for m1e Ass 1il)'s stores,
Loss than 500.

9 Excludes Swiss, Rolano, Hegglano, Provolonl, R1,oquefort.
10 included Ill othere" prior to Jan. 1, 1980.
II Not a conceslon item.
Is Excoludtesalso1 Oruyere, Edamo, and blue-mold,
13 Does not incl1ude1 hay Imported free during 1930 sh1ortage.
o4 D)uty was reduced only o 1 ' 0 u, hulled, 111fit for hllanl eoTnsUm11tlon", no1 separately classified he-

fore Jan. 1,11)3, d during the first 9000)months of 193) formed 49 percent by volume lid 30 porcont by valuO
of the Item shown.

January-Septem ber

Quantity Valu

1035 1 19301 1936 i 1939 i

212 293 42,000 45,0(0
41 35 9,000 11, (10
96 132 7,000 8, 00)
284 509 209,900 347, 000

1,269 3,461 20-1,000 90990
...... 136, 000 200,000

....... 18,(90 19,031)

........ ........ 10, 03:1,000 13,689,000

36 75 1,156, 1(0) 1,173,090
07 138 3, 471,(000 1, 98, 1)1w

03: 211 41, (127, 984) 9, 141,91()

8 701 4,00) 126,000wo)16 (1) 40, 00W

08009 4,00 1(6, O)

0 15 522,W910 1,782, (W0

........ 9346 ......... 1,251, 0)
894 11 281 78, 0)19 11 53,0O1)0

594 29,927 78,190 1,34,01

406 15, 338 (8) 22,191)
3:18 2,177 33, 0K) 249, 19)

II 18 2 1115,9000 188,199)
773 45 131, 10) 1), 10)

40 74 281, 090 485 ,9()
3 24 27,00 320, 001
53 0 3, 19o 0

---- .- .. .------ 310, 91 ) 811, o0

1,046 1,452 48, 9)I 78,),)
5 5 0, 1 1 (1 ,10

88 971) 9, 101 8), 00w

............... 63,009 164, 0()

1,974 21 357, 000 2o(0)()
112 110 13,0W0 12,000
46 1,061 9,000 105,1000

32" 103 3 a79,11)) 119,199

1,36 5. 0 29 236, M) 79, (K)
.. . 11,730,0) 13,740,199)
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Mr. PEAuODY. I choose that one first, because that is the Depart-
ment of Agriculture's own calculation. Following that we have
undertakeen, since the agreements came out, to follow them as care-
fully as we can. When the Belgian agreement had been completed
a year we analyzed the imports in detail. We did the same thing
with the Swedish when that. had been completed for a year.

In substance, the story that is told by the Canadian Agriculture is
also told with these other agreements. There has been a greater
increase in imports than in exports, anl there has been the greatest
change in the movement of commodities where duties were cut by the
United States.

The summary on tle Swedish agreement, for example, shows that
at the end of the first complete year in which the agreement was in
operation our iun )orts ftrou Swe(len increased by slightly ntoe than
$11,00(),0()0, whi('i was an increase of 32 percent. Split, up, segre-
gating the (ommodities where concessions in duty had heei made
from ommodities where no reduction was made, we find that the
rate of increase where we made reductions in duty is approximately
80 percent, with the rate of increase in the other being apploximtely310. But again, in tot al vaue, the increase in commoditie, where

nto concession was made was much greater in dollarr value.
On the export side there was an increase of exports to Sweden of

$4,,91,000, 13-I)ercent increase. The increase in exports to Sweden
of comno(ities in which Sweden reduced duties to the United States
was 12 percent; the increase in other commodities 13 percent. But
onl a. value basis the total increased exports to Sweden on commodities
where they made concessions in duty was $184,000. The bulk of the
increase exported 4 million four-hundred-and-odd thousands dollars
was on commodities where Sweden gave us no concession.

I could multiply that with tie story of our findings on the Belgian
agreement. I think you will fiiI! titi it is also borne out by tile rec-
ord which T understand Mr. Sayre inserted oil Wednesday of 6-
months' analysis of the Canadian agreement in full. I have not seen
he thing that, he submitted, but, I assume that it is the. one that has
been prepared and released by the Department of State, which does
cover the whole ling, with again essentially the same story.

Senator KiNo. Isn't it true that if there had been no reduction or
no reciprocal-trade agreements with some of these countries that you
have just described our exports would have been less? With the
status quo anterior to this agreement, the time the agreements had
been made, would not our exports to those countries have been less?

Mr. PHAnoDY. 0 doubt it very much. Senator. As far as I know,
there is no way of proving it, 'but even in tle case of Cuba our in-
creased trade to Cuba set in before the agreement was completed. It
was the change in economic conditions. The same was true in the
case of Canada. We were already moving out from the low when
the agreement was completed. Anid the record shows such a large
prol)ortioln of the increases was outside of concession items that I
think it is almost indefensible to maintain that the increase in export
trade is in any large measure due to trade agreements. Of course,
you can pick out a few conmmodities.

I think, as a matter of record-this is a personal opinion, we have
not analyzed the thing so deeply-T think the automobile industry
probably has got more direct tangible gain than any other industry
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or agricultural group in the country, and I do not thing it amounts
to very much. I am sorry that Mr. Graham did not have arid read
into the record the table that Senator Vandenberg asked for, because
I think that one would find that a considerable part of the increase
in automobile exports has not gone to agreement countries.

Senator Gunny. Have you got any statistics showing possible effect
of the favored-nation chuse with other nations under these agree-
ments?

Mr. PIuAnoDY. I have a long list of it, sir. If it makes () lifF0-enCe,
I will refer to then a few moments later, although I can--well, in the
Belgian case-

Senator (haminy. It is all right to refer to then later if you want to.
Mr. PPAnODyi. This is all right. I shall leave out, i good (teal of

what I have here anyway, out of appreciation for being allowed
to go honie tonight.

In the case of the Belgian agreenit, without, reading into the
record the whole set of figures I Ite it('ieased imports from Belgimu
of items where the United Stafes made concessions in duty was
$3,880,000. That is an increase of 1lll permit at the end of tle first
year of the Belgian agreement.

In that same period there were imports from other countries of
those same items which exceeded the imports of previous years by
$2,221,000.

In other words, the increased imports from Belgium was that figure
of $3,8(0,1000. The increase from other countries of those same com-
modities getting the benefit of the rates that were granted on the
Belgian agreement amounted to $2,221,000.

There are specific instances; for instance, sonie instances where
the total importation that has followed the reduction in duty has fol-
lowed from some other country than the country in which the conces-
sion was made. There are not many of those, bit there are a few.

Senator VANDENJOU1. Can you illustrate that?
Mr. PABODrY. I have no lieme(litated case here. I can take the

first one that comes to light on hat,.
Six months of Ilhe Canadian agreement, reduction was made in

he (lity on cobalt oxide-no imlorts from Canada. Imports to the
value of $376,000 from sontc other countries getting the benefit of the
resolution in duty.

Senator KING. I presume that that reduction in duty which Canada
might have taken advantage of hut which some other country did
enabled us. however, to ship to that other country commodities in
ptient of that $300,000?

M. PEIABoDY. I don't see why that would follow.
Senator KTNo. Well, we wou1l pay for it some way, would we not?

Would it not be paid for by exch;inge of commodities ordinarily?
f Mr. PuABnODY. May I suggest, something? 1 am happy to get into

that, but if I do I tm going to want an extra few minutes. That
opens up, as I see it, pretty much the whole theory of this thing.

Senator KING. Let me say that it is not cash-and-carry, our deal-
ings as between nations. It is not one-way, is it, a one-way lane?

Mr. PEABOi)Y. No.
Senator VANDENBERG. It is not all imports and exports either.
Senator KING. No.
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MV. PEABODiY. Ihr, other r part of it are the imports and exports for
which we haven't got the full record.

Senator KING. However, when we were exporting as we were a
number of years ago five or six billion dollars worth of c,)mitodities
a year, the greater part of tlhat was paid for )y iml)orts into the
United States.

Mr. PLPAony. The intangible items in the trade of the United
States have, ever since the World War represented a very appreci-
able part of our total trade, and I think even Secretary Wallace on
one occasion suggested that the offset might be merely idle funds, or
something of that sort, and could not be expected to be charged up to
trade movement.

But, if you care to go on with that discussion, I should be delighted,
but I would like your ildulgence in some time then.

Senator KING. Well, I think we had better limit ourselves to the
matter in issue.

Mr. PEABoDY. All right, sir.
Now, the other particular thing I wanted to speak of again is

.,,ckground of what has taken place. I have not cultivated 4 acres of
tobacco. I have done a little haying, a little potato-bug chasing,
and things like that. but I tin not a farmer. But, I have been tre-
mendously interested. I noticed in the record Wednesday Secretary
Wallace started out his first appeal "Export market for iarm prod-
acts." I weut as far as I comihl last, night. If 1 had had more time
.1 would have gone further.

He mentioned first cotton, leaf tobacco, wheat.
In the 14 agreements that are now in effect there have been no

concessions in duty or increased quotas granted to the United States
on cotton. Two countries have agreed not to increase the duty, two
countries have agreed to leave it on the free list, but no specific con-
cessions to stimulate the movement of cotton have been made. I was
going to ask permission to put in the record a somewhat more detailed
statement. I can amplify herce if it is desirable.

In leaf tobacco, which has been discussed, there have been two re-
ductions in duty, Colombia and Cuba. France increased the quota.
That is all out of 14 agreements, unless you want to count two
countries, that agreed not to increase the (duty later, thnt is, bind-

igagreements.O~ur exports of leaf tobacco from the United States to all coun-

tries last year jumped from 381,000,000 l)ounds to approximately
408,000,000 pounds. To Colombia, taking only the period the agree-
ment was in effect--the agreement caie ilto effect May 20, 1936;
June through December, inclusive, 1935, giving round numnbers here,
the detail is on the sheet-29,000 pounds, and after the reduction in
duty, 44,000 pounds, amn increase of some 16,000 pounds out of the
tottl increase of 27,000,000 pounds.

Cuba, which gave us the reduction, the exports in 1.935 zero. I
did not get the figure for 1936. The customs figures becaine avail-
able down in their own workshop only day before yesterday, and
they have to be taken off the sheets, and knowing thaf 1935 was zero,
I d(id not check, but that, was under the agreement, the agreement was
in operation.

To France, which increased its quota, the agreement becoming
effective in June 1936-June 15-exports 6 months in 1980, 1,4C3,000

337
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pounds. The exports for the 6 months in 1936, July-December,
463,000 pounds, 1,000,000 pounds less. But that is one ol the coics-
sions we offered as favorable to agriculture. It may change in
the future, of course, but for the moment the record shows there
was an increase in leaf tobacco last year, the whole of it, plus a
little tiore, which will have to be credit ed to improved market con(li-
tions where we have not had concessions made.

In wheat the picture is somewhat the same. One reduction in
duty, Canada, and one or two increases in quota, depending on how
one interprets the Netherlands agreements. Switzerland increased
its quota, and the Netherlands agreed to purchase milling wheat in
the United States equal to 5 percent of their total consumption,
"provided"-and this is quoted from their agreement--"that the
price is competitive with world prices."

The record shows a slight increase to Canada no exports to
Switzerland, and a fairly substantial increase to Netherlands, always
bearing in mind of course that even in 1936 our wheat exports are
still nominal and the market we had once is still gone; but out of
1.4 agreements, 1 reduction in duty and 1 or 2 increases in quotas.

SUMMARY OF CONCESSIONS (RANTED AND TRADE IN CEItrAIN IMPOaRTANT A(iR-

CU'LTUHAL , EXPORTS

Fourteen agreements are now in effect. Agricultural experts to these coun-
tries amounted to $171,495,043 in 1935,

11. COTTON

Cotton exports to the 14 countries wiih which agreements are now In effect
amounted to $79,202,802 in 196. This is 46.2 percent of the total agricultural
exports to these countries in 1935.
Deductions in duty -------------------------------------------------- 0
Increased quotas ---------------------------------------------------- 0
Bound duties (Coba, Switzerland) ---------------------------------- 2
Bound on free list (Canada, Netherlands) ------------------ ----- - 2

I11 LKAF TOBACCO

Reductions in duty (Colombia, Cuba) ---------------------------------- 2
Increased quota (Fratce) --------------------------------------------- 1
Bound duties (Belgium, Netherlands) .-------------------------------- 2

Exports of leaf tobacco from the United States to ill countries:

1935 -------------------------------------------------- pounds. 381,182, 000
1936, approximately ------------------------------------- do.... 408, 000, 000

The Colombian agreement became effective May 20, 1936.
Exports Juno-December:

1935 ----------------------------------------------------- pounds-. 28, 965
1936_1 ---------------------------------------------------- do .... 43, 640

The Cuban agreement became effective September 3, 1934.
Exports 1935 -------------------------------------------------------- 0

The French agreement became effective June 15, 1986.
Exports July-December:

1935 .. . . . . . . . ..------------------------------------- pounds.. 1, 468, 814
1936 ------------------------------------------ ------- do-... 462,756
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IV. WIGiAT
Reductions III duty (Calnada) -------------------------------------------- 1
Increased quotas (Switzerland) -------------------------------------- 1
Iound duties (01t11ali) ------------------------------------------------- 0

lii addition the Nelherlands G'overnment agreed to mitrehame mill ag wheat tit the
United ates e'tutle Io ot lWtS than 5 percent of tie total coltiiumptiol of foreign otilliig
wheat iI tho Nethorlltds "provhhi d Tat the ic * * lt 0 IN vollt itlvi( with flie
world price * 0 *.1

EXlorlts of wheat front the illed States to Al, countries:
19)3 ------------------------------------------------------ bushels-,- 233, 00)
113(6 -------- --------------------------------------- d.. -o-...., 871), 000

The Canadian agr'evnitnt beatike efcttive Janunry 1, :1936.
Exports January-.Decw wer:

19135 ........ ... .... .... ... .... ....... .... ... .... ... ---- --- ---- --- --- bU 10 - , 50 1

1936 ......................------- do.. 53, 041
Ti Swiss agreeniont became efftivlhe Fliruary 15, 1036.

ExlportS MAit-l.)(4-0111 hVV :
1935 .............................................................. bushels.= 0

193- 6 .......--------------------- - - ---..................------------- do...... 0
'The Nitherlnids igro(entnt lieti, inio effeetlvye February 1, 1030,

Exports Fe.ir ry-.),,em, ri:
1935.--.-----------------------...- -----. us... 0
193( ..--------------------------------------------------- do..,.. 335, 599

'PoliI Increltse hi exports of wheat In 1936 over 1935, 1,06,0l) bushels, of
which 3710,739 hihils went to agreelient countries whili ii1ade t onceshtsl$
either lit duty or Itireisel quota,

I think I should add-I would have gone further if I had had
time to do it-I am quite certain that the record on some of the
specalty crops would not be quite as ulhap)py as those three, but
(hese alr the three itiost, illmlortant agricultural products, and it has

been represented tine and tiie again that the trade-agreemnt, l)ro-
grain was going to be sonmthing to rehabilitate the export, market
for agriculture, and they are starting with the peak, with cotton
representing 20 or 25 I)tlrent sometimes of our total exports with
nothing (lone.
Then, as I say, 1. would like to put in the record two talties, short

ones, still on the subject, but instead of dealing with commodities
they go batk to the Belgian and Swedish agreements. I have here
the Swedish one. Sweden at the end of 1 year, the total change in
our agricultural exlorts where they had made concessions in duty
was a net increase of less than $130,000.

Belgium, 1 year's operation of the Belgian agreement and at the
end of the year there was a net decrease in agricultural exports to
Belgiuln of items in which they matde concessions amounting to $182,-
000. They nmay not be typical. We have seen in tile case of Can
ada there was some benefit, but to these European countries which
have bon held out as perhaps, certainly ill tile past the most impor-
tant export market for American agriculture, as itar as we have a
record to date, tle trade-agreement program cannot point to any
titijor, or even tiny considerable, improvem-ent in trade which can be
claimed as a fruit of the program.

AmtICL'TUiAL EXPOaTS U'NIDEt S\VIl)IIsi AuREENMENT

A majority of the reductions in duty granted by Sweden In the ,ritde agree-
neit with the United States related to agricultural products. Tie n(t Increase
in exports to Sweden of agricultural products on which cities were reduced
was $126,797. The cOlnllete story of our export trade In these items .9 show
in the following table:
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Exports from the United ktetes to Sweden of agriclltura1 (OIMlOditicS on which
,Svedee granted concessions

12 months eided July--

1935 1930

Duty reduced:
Rasin1-- .----- 2 .............................................................. W9,424 -$50, 488
Cereal breakfast foods:

1-orniiy 9nd corn grits .................................................. 0 0
Corn breakfast foods .................------------------------------ , 111 36,533
Oatmeal ---------------------------------------------------------------- 0 0
Wheat breakfast foods -------- ........................................... 1, 21 9 1,348
Cereal foods, n. e. s ...................................................... 2, (351 2, 488

Preserved fruits, jellies, and Jams ............................................ 1,20 3,226
Canned fruits:

Peac .hes .............................. .................................. 19, 274 41,525,Apicots .-............................................. -------------------- , 007 13,575

1ieapples .............................................................. 50,174 119,485
Pears.... . . . . . . . . . . . ..---------------------------------------------------- 11,128 16,441
Mixed fruits for salads -------------------------------------------------- 0 ,1394 17,398
Grapefruit ............................................................... 87 615

Canned soups (vegetable) --------------------------------------------------- 23 , 866
Baked beans, and pork and beans (canned) .................................. 8 0
Grapefruit ................................................................... 2,091 13,686

Total ........................................................... 4------------ 4,291 018,074

Seasonal reductions extended: Frqures on, for months
Apples, fresh: indicated

In baskets (January) ................... i................................s 0
In boxes (January).... . . . . . . . ..------------------------------------------ 50, 203 23,023
In barrels (January) ---------------------------------------------------- 41,889 9,98

Pears, fresh (December and January) ---------------------------------- 2,272 44,09

Total--------------------------------------------------------- 91..... 0 t, 396 927,770

Grand total ------------------------------------------------------------- 619, R47 746,444

Net increase- ........................................................................ 120,77

Exports frot the United States to Begissn for the first 12 monosths of the trade
agr-ecl(nt of agricultural commodities on which BClgitin granted eonerssios,
compared with exports of the preceding 12 vsonths

12 months ended April-

1935 1936

Duty reduced:
Honey ----------------------------------------------------------------------- $330 $3,331
Oatmeal, oat groats, and flaked and rolled oats ....................---------- 49,369 11, 493
Apricots, dried and evaporated ................................................. 187, 379 270,1617
Orapefruit .......... ......................................................... 16,242 14, 513
Peaches, dried and evaporated -- _----------------------------------- 9, 262 6,939
Pears, fresh- ............................................................... 2,602 16,031
Pears, dried and evaporated ------------------------------------------- 9. 8,249 7,274
Apples, dried and evaporated...-........................................... 24, 286 45,575
Prunes, dried and evaporated ..............-------------------------------- 392,855 4413,684
Canned pork .................. --------------------------------------------- 7, 909 11,938
Canned fruit ------ _------------.----------------------------------------- 231,412 318,861

Annual quota Increased:
Lard ..... --......................................... ,7--------------------------2 I6 00,278
Cornstarch and cornflour ................................. 1----_---------- -91,494 106,810
Pork: Hams and shoulders, cured; bacon; and Cumberland and Willshlre
sides..................................................................... ,03 ,805

Linseed oil cake (quota withdrawn, special tax reduced)- .................... 2,712,670 2,479,833

Total ---------------------------------------------------------------- 8a,9 989 :18,49
Net decrease --------------------------------- -------------------------------- 3 102,9
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I would like to go on from there with the thought, which I do not
want to elaborate on unnecessarily, but to leave in your minds this
point: Our import trade already, in quantitative terms, is far above
what it was in 1923-2:5, according to the Department of Commerce's
own estimate. Our'export trade is not. I don't think that this com-
mittee would be--

Senator KING. Are you speaking of 1,923 or 1933?
Mr. PEAnoDy. Average of 1923--25. The import trade is above. I

don't have the figure here; I think for last year it was about 110.
Mr. Fox may know. And the exports somewhere around 78 percent
of what they were in 1923-25.

We all know, it has been made a matter of discussion so often,
that part of our export trade during that period was a result of the
post-war adjustment period in Europe. Part of it. was the result of
our foreign loan policy, and if you take those two things into consid-
eration, and add to it a recognition of the changes that are taking
place in the world today, industrial changes and agricultural changes,
I don't think we have any basis for expecting that, by any device,
short of trying to give our things away, we can ever get our export
trade back to the level that we knew it.

We don't want to make the kind of loans that we made before. The
rehabilitation of Europe has partly taken place, and along with it-
and thanks to the impetus of the depression-we have had in the last
5 or 6 years a tremendous expansion of industrial experiments in
other countries, and these other countries are doing the same thing
that we have talked about and heard so much about that is happening
in Japan. They are using the most modern productive methods, anc
they are importing managers, supervisors , from this country, with the
result that you have the equivalent factory set-up not only in Japan
but coming in China, coming in the Balkan States, and unquestionably
not long distant in other countries, where the output. per labor hour
is equal to, and in some cases higher, than the output per labor hour
in the United States.

The minute you get that situation, then you have something far
different from the old arguments as we used to think of them in the
tariff. We all know you cannot compare wage per hour here with
wage per hour abroad.

Senator KING. You could not a number of years ago. You cannot
now, generally speaking.

Mr. PEAnODY. Of course, that was used, but it was not careful.
But today-and what always should have been-you must compare,
because it is the significant thing competitively, the labor costs, and
where Japanese, using that ilist rat ion merely because it is well
known, can produce as much per hour as an empwloye in a factory in
New Bedford or in the South, then that differencee in wage becomes
significant in the prodl iction cost an d gives a coil )et itive advantage
that our present tariff structure cannot compete with.

You are all familiar with the recent attempt on the part of the
textile industry to get some kind of a voluntary agreement. We had
a tariff adjustment upwards which, as I am told by members of the
industry, really meant nothing and so they had this commission, and
they have an agreement, whici I hope for their sakes is successful,
though personaly I am awfully skeptical about it.
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But where that solves their problem for the moment, that problem
of competitive imports by labor that is as efficient as it is here is
coining up and is from not one front today but from many fronts.

Senator KiNG. Your contention is that technologically they have
made improvements so that they have reached the same standard
which we have reached, and that in Wages, while they are very much
less, the output per man or per hour is substantially the same?

Mr. PEABODY. In a great many instances. I don't want to be mis-
understood on that. I don't want to imply that it is universadly
true, but there is scarcely a month that goes by ut, what I bear of
additional evidence of some new trade in a foreign country that is
adopting the best methods.

Senator KING. Without being critical though, hasn't the Tariff
League from its origin, and particularly during the nineties, and
during this century up to the present time, for that matter, been
very responsive to the demands of the manufacturer as well as the
importer for increased tariffs?

Mr. PEABODY. I assume it has. My personal knowledge does not
go back that far.

Senator KiNo. It has been its object to secure higher tariffs, hasn't
it?

Mr. PEABODY. But I think, as a matter of fact, sir, you might, be a
little surprised to know what we have undertaken to do in recent
years. Those studies from which I have drawn some of these infer-
ences have been made to find out what was happening. We have sup-
pressed nothing. We have taken the Belgian agreement. We have
analyzed the whole thing. We are not trying to hide behind a parti-
san thing. If a tariff policy should be changed, as we see it, for the
good of the country, I think we would be one of the first ones to cone
down and tell you so.

Frankly, much as I would like to delve into the history of that, I
have not taken the time to go back.

Senator VANDENBERG. You have not discovered anything to change
your position?

Mr. PEABODY. As I see it, if anything, we might be coming down-
I was coming to this; I anticipated a little.

Senator KiNG. Coming down not for tariff?
Mr. PEABODY. Not in terms of rates but in terms of a change in

principle. My own feeling-and this is personal, because we have
not acted formally on this-we have had a number of extensive dis-
cussions dating back ever since the trade-agreement program has
begun--the joker that is involved in the existence of the most-favored-
nation principle lies in the fact that, while a great many people, let
us say-I take an illustration ouit of the air-are sympathetic to
trade with England, the tariff rate that will allow competi-
tion from England without being disruptive would result in com-
plete devastation to American industry if that same product was
produced in one of the newer industrialized countries, and I think
it is the fear of that that has created a great deal of the objection
to generalization.

I think, more than that, that it is the recognition of the differences
in standards, production standards, that has brought us to the point
where this committee probably should be the one to sponsor a tariff
program, tariff policy, that was looking forward instead of playing
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with a bad situation, which I think you are doing with these trade
agreements. You are not facing the issue of the future.

Senator VANDENBERG. Do not our progressive pay-roll taxes for
social security further add to the differential in this international
competition?

Mr. PH.ABoiny. Indeed they do. YoU mention pay-roll taxes; but we
are all of us faced with, many of us disposed to make, as many con-
cessions as we can in the way of wage payments which will yield a
better standard of living. In other words, internally we have been
cominiitted to a policy of higher standards of living which, translated,
mean in considerable measure more wages, additional security taxes,
and the like; and then in these trade-agreement programs you are
making agreements which can last indefinitely into the future. As
far as I know, I tlink every agreement except the Belgian provides
that when the terminal date has come it shall continue in effect until
such time as 6 months' prior notice has been given. The only differ-
ence in the Belgian is that the terminal date is not set, unless I have
missed something there, but there is still 6 months' notice. In other
words, if we make an agreement which is going to carry us on into
the f future, we are pretty severely bound.
There was soti, discussion this afternoon, I think, that Congress

could override. I believe you suggested yourself that under those
circumstances you would be taking an action which would probably
1)rovoke more ill will and feeling abroad than under any other type of
thing.

Senator KING. I don't think that where there was an agreement that
the United States ought to just--out of the air, so to speak-abrogate
it, but take it up and negotiate with a view to its modification or its
abrogation, just like you would with a treaty. I would be opposed
to the abrogation of a treaty that had been solemnly entered into
with a country with -which we had good relations. I would oppose
abrogating it overnight. I would take it up diplomatically and try
and work out a program that would be satisfactory, and, failing
which, then, of course, if we desired to abrogate it, do so.

Mr. PE:ABODY. Well, of course, I inferred that from your other ob-
servation; bvt the point is as I see it, the minute that you get into
these negotiations designed to last, you ire going to be awfully re-
luctant to take action; and here we hav 14 agreements binding to
reduce duties, binding existing taxes, and, as pointed out this after-
noon promising to even impose internal taxes on certain imports.
The more we do that, the more hamstrung we are to cope with the
chants that are taking place in world economy so rapidly.today, that
we will be in a bad hole.

I know-it may have been in the record, but I have not heard it-
there are what you might call escape provisions in most of these
agreements. If a third country reaps the benefit of a conces-
sion, it can be taken out-and various other things. But I suspect
that we are going to be tremendously reluctant to exercise those
things, and in my own judgment, again, if you are going to extend
this policy you ought to circumscribe -those things to make certain
things mandatory, if for no other reason than to give those who do
the work somebody else to share the responsibility with.

Senator KING. Mr. Witness, I don't mean to say that your obser-
vations indicate the. philosophy of. the, Chinese wall arouwu the
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United States, but don't you think that the position which your
organization is taking, and your opposition to attempts to negotiate
trade agreements, calls for as a goal the self-sufficiency policy, so that
we would have no trade relations ?

Mr. PEABODY. Absolutely no.
Senator VAN DENBERO. I would say, instead of a Chinese wall around

the country, it was aimed at preventing a Chinese standard in the
country.

Mr. PEABODY. I think that would be a very clear way of putting
it. I thank you for translating it.

Senator KiN(4. No; but the reason I asked you that-
Mr. PEABODY. There, is no thought in this opposition at all of

decreasing trade. I think that. as I stated in the beginning, the
trade-agreement program has not resulted it) increase in trade, but
that results of increase in tra(le have come primarily from other far(-
tors. I think it still will be true, and that more than anything else
stabilization in world currencies and stabilizing our monetary act ivi-
ties will rehabilitate trade.

Senator KING. I thouglt you were emphasizing the fact of in-
creased productivity of °abor in other countries and the develop-
ment of technology in those countries.

Mr. PABODY. And I would like to point out the greatest hazards
in these trade agreements. We have a changing economy, a dy-
namic world. There will be new industries next year and the year
after in Columbia and in Brazil and in various South American
countries, not to say Japan and China. Those industries will be
doing the best they can and paying low wages and getting high
productivity. If we do not leave ourselves with a greater flexibility,
preferably a well-defined principle, not a principle of embargo, but
a principle of equalization of some sort, then we cannot cope with
the future so that we will not be badly stuck.

Senator VANDENBERG. Have you any data or statistics or informa-
tion that will enable you to comment specifically upon the state-
ment of the editors of the London Economist that Great Britain
already has obtained such great trade advantages-

Mr. PABODY. I am sorry you asked that, Senator. I know you
read that in the Record the other day. My own answer to that
would be that that is not so.

Senator Kiio. You think [hut they have-
Mr. PEABODY. I think if we entered into a negotiation with Great

Britain in regard to tariffs, I suspect that the,--I am not going to
name four men. I don't know who does all this work. But I
suspect somebody-maybe 400 men, I don't know-has got a list
now that would run up to two or three hundred commodities,
where we had made no concession and where Great Britain would
like to see a concession made.

Senator VANDNFBERG. And our neutrality is probably one of the
(ioiMmodities on their list.

Mr. PmADODY. Of couIse neutrality-war debts-Heaven knows
what else. But in terms of tariff duties there is plenty left that can
be given away.

Senator VANDENBERG. Oh, yes; I am sure of that.
Mr. PEABODY. I will not run over the time I asked for, Senator, but

there are two other things I would like to mention. One, there has
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been a change in procedure announced. It is a welcome change, but
there remains the fact that when these agreements were negotiated,
and you g(o over the list of the commodities, the people who are to
come down before the Committee for Reciprocity Information to
argue their case, they are without possession of the information that
exists already, presumably, in the hands of the negotiators. I quote
from the 28th Annual Report of the Tariff Commission, 1936.

"Approximately 1,600 summaries have been completed in prelimi-

nary draft"-and it is parenthetical "September 1936"-"of which
aboit 1,200 have been mimeographed for the use of the Commission
and other governmental agencies."

I cannot see any excuse in not making that information available
to every interested patty long before they have to prepare their
own affidavits and make up their own case to come down here.
The problem of coming in without the information, without know-

ing what is really in the possession of the hands of those making
negotiations, is a tremendous handicap, though it is a small handicap
by comparison with the other matter which I will just' mention.

There are no standards in this act. This act has been compared
with other reciprocal authorizations of Congress. Most of the others
clearly define certain specific commodities, and certain other things.
This act gives a latitude o f50 )ercent. As far as the law goes, you
could reduce the duty because they do not like the color of a man's
eyes. I know they don't do it that way, but I don't know why they
do certain things'nor does anyone else outside of their group. A
man comes down here to defend himself and lie does not know,
whether, in the minds of some peol)le, the fact that he paid a different
profit last year than most people did might be taken to indicate that
his tariff was too high. Nobody knows.

And of course I think that fundamentally it is completely out of
order to authorize negotiation of agreements without having dis-
closed what considerations shall be taken into account.

Senator VANDENBEnG. As a matter of fact, one of the statements
issued in explanation of one of these agreements, as I recall it, stated
specifically that this reduction really would not hurt the American
producers if they would reduce the'salaries in their companies.

Mr. PEAnODY. There was one, as I recall it-I ani not sure of it
verbatim, but as I read it, it included one company. I don't know
whether that one company was characteristic of the industry.

Senator VANDENER1G. in other words, as I read that explanation,
it looked to me as though these gentlemen were undertaking to
rebuild our social economy inside as well as our external economy.

Senator KING. Have you sought the information fiom those who
have been conducting these negotiations?

Mr. PEABODY. Well, if I may rephrase your question, I have dis.
cussed often with many of them, and they have been most gracious
and most courteous, and some of these changes that have taken place
have been discussed with them at great length.

Senator KiNw. You, its representing your organization, have
obtained information whenever you sought it?

Mr. PEABODY. Not of the sort I am asking now; no.
Senator KING. What are you speaking of specifically?
Mr. PEABODY. Standards. I could not tell a member of my organi-

zation positively what type of information is regarded as nost sig-
125093----7-pt. 2-13
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nificant. 1 can make some guesses, and I do, but I don't know posi.
lively. I don't think that anyone out of the group knows positively
what standards are looked for or accepted. In a general way, we
know, of course, and in a general way we expect considerable amount
of reasonableness, but what is reasonable to one rnan is not to
another.

Senator KING. Were there reasonable standards when we were
drafting tariff laws under which there was one-hundredth, part of
1 percent imports, or we imposed a traiff of three or four thou-
sandths percent? Was that a reasonable standard?

Mr. PEABODY. Well, now, we are getting back, Senator, to the
historical aspect. I am not a historian. I am hoping to make
progress and not go backward.

Senator KINo. I think those were rather dark ages when that sort
of tariff bill was drawn.

Senator VANDENBERG. We cannot pass on those now.
Mr. PEAnODY. I won't make any objection. But I think most

emphatically that the definition of standards, a pretty careful def-
inition, belongs in any declaration of policy if you are going to pass
it over.

Senator VANDENBERG. Wouldn't there be substantial protection of
all fundamental commodities if there was an amendment which
prohibited the reduction of any rate below a point which would
protect the American cost of production ?
" Mr. PEABODY. That ought to do it. I know that-and here Vou

get right up against one of the controversial things-you are going
to be told "We cannot get the information", and then they want
to proceed. Of course, I don't think they should proceed unless
you can show positively the evidence; that is, you should not guess
that the differences exist.

I found this, Senator King-but I perhaps can illustrate it best
by parallel--every now and then I meet some friend who is going-
to send his son off to college where I went 20 years ago. lie asks me
about soie fraternity. I don't know any more about the fraternities
in Amherst today, anything new, than I did when I graduated, and
if. I am not careful I am going to tell that fellow which one in my
estimation was good and which was bad 20 years ago.

I think an awful lot of our judgments on this type of things,
where you are making a duty, are likely to be predicated on obsolete'
information.

Now, I know that these people that have worked on these agree-
ments have undertaken to be very careful but nobody knows what
information they have, nobody kno%vs what standards they have,
and in one specific case-that is why I feel it fair to mention it-in
discussing a certain product generally, with two people, who may have
something to do with it, I don't kn w-they are in a position where
they might--they have described conditions in textile plants, or the
textile industry, about as the conditions were in 1923, and I was'
talking with them in, 1935.

Now, suppose, acting oni that kind of procedure, you make a con-
cessionl you make a binding duty, and then you wake up to find that
the other countries have got our methods and their wages, and we are
in a hole.
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And so I would hope at least, again speaking this part without spe-
cific formal authorization-that the committee, if it sees fit to approve
going on with this policy experimentally, write into the bill which
the resolution would extend some very specific restrictions on the con-
ditions under which concessions might be made.

I thank you very much indeed for your courtesy in letting me ap-
pear now and letting me talk myself out instead of hitting me down
with the gavel.

I might say Mr. Lerch, who was scheduled to appear with me, will
file a brief on the legal aspects, in the interest of time and considera-
tion of the committee.

(The brief furnished by Mr. Lerch is as follows:)

MEMORANDUM IN OPPOSITION TO EXTENSION OF TIME FOR OPERATION or RECIPIRO-
CAL TARIFF AGREEMENT ACr

To: The Senate Finance Committee, United States Senate, Washington, D. C.
The American Tariff League hereby opposes the enactment of legislation

providing for an extension of time for the operation of the Reciprocal Trade
Agreement Act-Public, No. 316 of the Seventy-third Congress.

The memorandum herewith will consider:
I. The lack of constitutionality of the delegation of the power which the

iecprocnl trade agreement seeks to confer upon the President.
II. Invalidity due to lack of ratification.
III. The desirability of reinstating by amendment sections 336 and 516 (b)

of the Tariff Act of 1930, in the event the present time limit for the act to
operate Is extended.

I

In the so-called A. A. A. ease (United States v. Butler, vol. 80, no. 5, p. 287 of
the U. S. Sup. Ct., Law. Ed., Advanced Opinions), the majority opinion lays
down its method of approach when an act of Congress is challenged as not
conforming to the constitutional mandate. At page 293, it states:

"There should be no misunderstanding as to the function of this court in
such a case. It is sometimes said that the court assumes a power to overrule
or control the action of the people's representatives. This is a misconception.
The Constitution is the supreme law of the land ordained and established by
the people. All legislation must conform to the principles it lays down. When
an act of Congress is appropriately challenged in the courts as not conforming
to the constitutional mandate, the judicial branch of the Government has only
one duty, to lay the article of the Constitution which is invoked beside the
statute which is challenged and to decide whether the latter squares with the
former. All the court does, or can do, is to announce its considered Judgment
upon the question. The only power it has, if such it may he called, is the power
of judgment. This court neither approves nor condemns any legislative policy,
Its delicate and difficult office is to ascertain and declare whether the legisla7
tion is in accordance with, or in contravention of, the provisions of the Consti-
tution; and, having done that, its duty ends."

At page 294, the Court speaks of the powers reserved to the States, and those
governmental powers the people by their Constitution have conferred upon the
United States, as follows:

"The question is not what power the Federal Government ought to have but
what powers in fact have been given by the peol)le. It hardly seems necessary
to reiterate that ours is a dual form of government; that in every State there
are two governments--the State and the United States. Each State has all
governmental powers save such as the people, by their Constitution, have con-
ferred upon the United States, denied to the States, or reserved to themselves.
The Federal Union is a government of delegated powers. It has only as are
expressly conferred upon it and such as are reasonably to be implied from
those granted."

The power in Congress to lay duties, although embraced by the taxing power
(Constitution, clause 1, see. S. art. I), may, nevertheless, be exercised as a regu-
lation of foreign commerce (Constitution, clause 3, see. 8, art. I). It may Aot be
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questioned that the legislature may exercise this power by laying duties to
encourage the Industries of the United States, and to this end may determine
what articles may be Imported into this country and the terms under which such
Importation Is permitted. This power is exclusive and plenary, and Congress
may, and undoubtedly does, in Its tariff legislation consider the conditions of
foreign trade in all its aspects and effects, Including its effects upon the cominer-
clal and industrial welfare of the United States. These principles, long the
subject of political controversy, were finally settled by the Supreme Court in
Board of Trustecs v. Uvited States, 289 U. S. 48.

The act of June 12, 19:14, was enacted In the exercise of this plenary power of
Congress to regulate foreign commerce. This Is its declared plirpose, to be
accomplished by expanding foreign markets for the products of the United States
and corresponding nmrket opportunities for foreign products in the United
States. To this end the President is autlorized to enter into foreign-trade
agreements with foreign governments or instrumentalities thereof and by
proclamation carry out the agreement by increasing or decreasing existing
duties or olher import restrictions. The duties and other import restrictions
proclaimed by the President apply to articles the growth, produce, and manu-
facture of all foreign countries, and with modifications as to Cuba, not merely
of these countries with which such agreements are ma(e. Having proclaimed
such duties and restrictions, the President may immediately suspend their
application to the products of any country "because of its discriminatory treat-
ment of American conneree or because of other acts or policies which, in his
opinion, ten1d to defeat the purposes set forth in this section." The only standard
prescribed for the exercise of thes" plenary legislative powers thus delegated to
the President Is that he must find as a fact that before entering into any trade
agreement or proclaiming any change In duties or Ini)ort restrictions, that the
existing duties or restrictions of the United States or of any foreign country"are unduly burdening and restricting the foreign trade of the United States,
and that the declared purpose of the statute will be promoted" by the proposed
trade agreement of the proclaimed change in duties or other import restrictions.
It is further provided that no proclamation shall ho made increasing or decreas-
ing by more than 50 percent any existing rate of duty or transferring any article
between the dutiable and free lists.

Upon the principles laid down In Panonia l?,ef/nith Co. v. Ryaa (293 U. S.
388) and in A. L. A. Schcchter Poultry Corp. v. United Slaf, (29)5 U. S. 495),
the act under consideration appears to be aln unconstitutional delegation of
legislative power to the President. In both the oil and I)ulry cases the
Supreme Court of the United States declared:

"Congress cannot delegate legislative power to the President to exercise an
unfettered discretion to make whatever laws he thinks may be needed or
advisable for the rehabilitation and expansion of trade or industry."

In the poultry case, It was held that a finding that the general purposes
of the statute would be promoted by the President's exercise of legislative
power was not a finding of fact but was a iuere expression of opinion, leaving
him free to exercise his discretion as he saw fit. This principle applies to
section 350 (a) of the Tariff Act of 1930, as amended June 12, 1934.

The only other condition )recedent to Presidential action Is that he shall
find that any existing duties or other import restrictions of the United States
or of any foreign country are unduly burdening and restricting the foreign
trade of the United States. The statute does not specify a reduction in rate
of any specific merchandl.ie, nor mention which existing rates or restrictions
are to be the subject of agreement or those unduly burdensome and restrictive.

The statute authorizes the Presidents (1) to enter Into agreements wih foreign
countries modifying existing duties and import rest rict ions that may, in his
opinion, be burdening and restricting the foreign trade of the United States,
and (2) to proclaim such modifications of those duties and restrictions which,
in his opinion, are required or appropriate to carry out such agreements, but
these duties and restrictions become applicable to imports from all countries
unless the President suspends the application, and this he may do because of
acts or policies of any country which, in his opinion, tend to defeat the
general purposes of the act. By selecting the merchandise, by fixing the rate,
by determining restrictions and providing for their remedy, by selecting a
country to enter an agreement, by suspending the duties and restrictions with
relation to a particular country--In all these acts the President's discretion
is absolutely unfettered and uncontrolled except by his own opinion as to what
"may be needed or advisable for the rehabilitation and expansion of trade and
Industry" (Panama Reftning Go. v. Iyan, s upra).
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Tile principles upon whti(h delegation s of power mus. I rented w're fully
developed and delhied by the Suprem Court of the United States in Hampton
t Co. v. United Statcs (276 U. S. 394) and Field v. Clark (J43 U. S. 649).
A smumary of legislation which has in the past delegated to the President
the power to suspend, increase, am decrease customs duties appears in Norwe-
gin Nitrogen Co. v. United Statcs (288 U. S. 2104, at pp. 308-304)). While In
each of these cases the particular delegation of power was sustained as consti-
tutionl, the principles established therein formed the basis of the decision in
the oil and poultry cases.

In Field v. Clarle, supra, the tariff act provided that if the President was satis-
fied that the government of any other country imposed duties iqpou agricultural
or other products of the United States which "he may deem to be reciprocally
unequal or unreasonable", he should have power to suspend the provisions of the
act relating to the free induction of certain commodities into the United States,
in which case certain tariffs prescribed in the act of Congress should become
applicable. The President's action, the Court found, was to be determined upon
the basis of findings with respect to the commercial regulations of other coun-
tries, and nothing involving the expediency of the legislation was left to his
determination. In other words, he was the mere agent to the lawmaking depart-
ment to ascertain the event upon which its expressed will was to take effect.

In Hampton A Co. v. United States, supra, the President's action wias made
determinable by his findings on the question of whether the ditties fixed in the
act equalized the differences in cost of production in the United States and in
the principal competing country with respect to a given article.

In both the Field and Hampton cases the Court sustained the validity of tile
statutes under consideration, but the principles on which those decisions are
based point clearly to the invalidity of section 350 (a). The Reciprocal Tariff
Act has not laid down any principle on which the President shall act. It has
not confined Itself to delegating to him the power to investigate and determine
facts on which the application of tile law is to depend. Giving to the President
power to adjust our tariff duties to equalize the differences he may find to exist
between the costs of production at home and abroad is quite different from the
attempt of section 350 (a) to give to the President unlimited power to change
duties or Impose restrictions.

Under the provisions of section 350 (a) tile President's authority, through the,
exercise of his tariff-bargaining power with all the nations of the world, to revis-
duties and restrictions upon imports within the 50-percent limit prescribed by
the statute appears to be absolutely unfettered and unconolled by any standard
considered and adopted by Congress in the exercise of its power to prescribe the
legislative policy which must guide executive action. The phrases "unduly
burdening and restricting the foreign trade of the United States", and "because
of other acts or policies which il his opinion tend to defeat tile purposes set
forth il this section", do not in any sense bind or control the exercise of the
power attempted to be delegated by the statute.

The modification of tariff schedules and restrictive provisions need not re-
late to the action of any country, to the condition of any particular trade or
industry, to the discriminatory or retaliatory legislation of any particular
country, or to any particular facts, except the making of a trade agreement
within a single country. Indeed, if the President finds it desirable to expand
our foreign markets through concessions granted by a foreign government and
to open our domestic. markets by concessions given in exchange, he may revise
the tariff schedules without regard to costs of production here and abroad or
the resulting effects upon particular industries il this country.

The principles outlined have, 1n the past, been fully recognized and followed
in instances in which legisl(ion 1111H been enacted dealing with the exercise
of the power to regulate foreign commerce which the Constitution has granted
exclusively to Congress.

Tie Tariff Act of 1930, which the reciprocal trade agreement amenlds, is
replete with instances of the extreme caution Congress exercises in its legis-
lation when an instrumentalily is selected to administer tie legislative will.
As may be noted in each instance, tie formula for its exercise is carefully
specified. Sonae examples follow:

"Section 336 dealing with changes of rates of duty by Presidential proelama.
tion, after hearings had before tile United Slates Tariff Commission.

"Section ,37 which provides for embargo by Presidential proclamation ill
instances where, after investigation by the United States Tariff Commission,
unfair practices in import trade have been shown to exist.
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"Section 335S wherein provision Is made to prevent discrnilination agalwt
our trade by foreign countries.

"Section .07, whereby tile importation of convict-made goods is excluded, and
thim mportation, the product, of other forms of forced labor, is regulated."

Since the act. authorizes tile PresIdent (1) to enter Into agreements with
foreign countries modifying existilug duties aid import restrictions that nity
be burdening andt restricting the foreign trade of the United States, and (2) to
proclain such tioditleatlts of these dittiess and restrictions as are required or
appropriate to carry out such agreements, tile tluesti)n arises whether they are
treaties in the sense iln which that term is used it tile Constitution (article 1i,
see. 2), or whether they constitute tin international agreement generally ds-
thiguishable from treaties.

It is within the knowledge of your committee that not one "treaty" entered
Into by force of section 350 (a) his btn ratited by a two-thirds vote of the
Selmite. The Senate vote on the Reeloprc al Tariff Avt was 57 to 33,

It is also within your knowledge that with respect to eicit "treaty" adopted,
each involves revenue and revisions of rates downward ttind with few exceptions
each is of general application to all Countries of tile world.

Illustrative of the doubt existing at tile tine of lprolnlgatloll as to the nature
of the agreements the statute had iln conteinphitlon, we quote front reciprocal
trade agreements. Hearings before the Connaittee on Ways and Means, House
of Representatives, Seventy-third Congress, second session, oil It. , 8430
(p. 354) :

"Mr. TisPAnwAy, You used the words 'treitty agreement', I am quite eertitin.
"Mr. SAYRS. If I did iii connet-tion witht this bill, I beg that It be allowed to

lie altered to 'trade agreement.'
"Mr. 'IREA'iWAY. I at quite certain that You used tile words 'treaty tigree.

meant , and so far its lly own part of the discussion Is concerned, I should like It
to stand. So far its your own corrections tire concerned, It is your privilege
to make tlitn, of course.

"Mr, lIrxt,.. I do not see that there is ally pint In that. There might be a
treaty agreement, but It would have to be ratified by the Senate. Now, an
executive agremitent does not have to be ratlifed by the Senttte.

Mr. SAYt . That is correct.
"Mr. llra. That is the distinction between treaties andi Executive agreements?
"Mr. 8AYva.

, 
That Is correct, The bill provides authority for the tmakinig of

Executive agrevielnts."
In B. Altman, d Co. v. Utted States (224 U. S. 583), it is stated:
"Generally, a treaty Is deflned as a 'comalpart made between two or more inde.

pentent nations, with a view to the public welfare' (2 iolvior's )ictionary,
113). True, that under tie C(omstltilton of thi Unlited States the treaty.
nitking power Is vested in the President, by and with the advice finit (oisent of
the Senite, andt a treaty must be ratified by it two-thirtis' vote of that body
(art. II, see. 2), and treaties are declairod to be the stiprene law ot' the latd
(art. VI) * * *."

If foreign trade agreements tire tint trealles in the constitutionul sense, such
agreemenis cannot modify or repila(o provlslons of the 'Tariff Act of 1930. The
(jonstatltion provides (art. VI, clause (2)) *
"This Constitution and the laws of tile United States which shall be itiido

ili pursuiatce thereof; tud all tle tretiles made or which shall be mtlde, under
the authority of the Untited States, shall Ie the su1prome hlaw of the
lintd * * *",

Accordingly, the ilistinction between tin Executive agreement itid a treatty
(whith is ally ttgreetutlant with a foreign state ('oehlded with Selate coti'r.
relleo) Is that only it treaty ('all change existing statutory law.

Consequently, It would seem to follow that tie provisions of law existing
at tile time of the passage of the ict of June 12, 11)034, reinain the suipreie law
of the land. The foreign trade igreemuents do not atend or replace provisions
of the Tariff Act of 1930.

lit view of the reasons stated showing lack of constitutionality, tile Reciprocal
'Tariff Act and treaties thereunder should be periatted to lapse and should riot
be extended.
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If, however, the time will be extended for the operation of the eciprocal
Tariff Act, we draw to your attention the ite(essity of antending the act so as
to reinstate sections .336 and 516 (b) of the Tairiff Act of 1930, which tile
present teciprocal Taariff Act suspends.

The present bill in section 2 repeals certain provisions of the Tariff Act of
1WO, insofar Is the treaties negotiated under this net are concerned. The
mostt important of these provisions are seethis 3.3 aid 1( (b). Through a
number of tariff acts, the mneasure of the rate assessed his been the difference
between the cost of production of the connodity it the inipuelpal country of
exportation and the cost of producing a like or similar article in the United
States. It Is to be prestuned that no treaty wouh be negotiated which would
reduce a rate below this standard, shne the Congress his laid dowin this test
for all tariff rates and enacted section 1361 to permit the adjustment of rates
from time to litine Its economic factors chlitnged. It would seem that this wits
III the inlIds of the negotiating powers to t, treaties signed tinder this act
when they Inserted in most of then a inovision for changing the rates ianed
II the treaty on notice of either party. It would seem, therefore, that section
'4361 should be allowed to function so thnit tile President anid tile Seretary of
State would have the necessary facts from time to timo upon which to make
t'hiiiges o that they alight carry out the Intent of Congress as to tariff rates
and reserve the proper relation of costs of production here and abroad.

Section 516 (h) gives to the domestic producer the right to bring a suit in
the ('tistoms tribinIls to deterinine the proler tlssillieation of Imported eom-
lioditles. The wvisdom of this reinedy wits realized by Congress when It had
presented to it by domestic Interests stances where collectors of customs
had construed the language of a tariff act li it aanner that was benelicial to
the Importer, and this construction permitted to stand throughout the life of a
tNriff et to the great detriment of the domestic interests the law was designed
to protect. Obviously, an Importer would not file a protest under the provisions
of section 514 of the tariff act against a decision of it collector which was lit his
favor,

Under the provisimos of the Reciprocal Tariff Act, section 50 (c) (1), power
Is given to (hitige the "rate and form of Import duties and classitaiction of
articles." Under this provision, in a treaty negotiated with Franee, tile
lagiage aind rate lit paragraph 218 (e) were changed to read:

ACt oF 10to AOtRCiMKEWNT

Par. 218 (el, Bottles and jars, wholly Par. 218 (el. Bottles and Jars, wholly
or ili chief valhe of glass, of tile or Ilt hulef value of glass, of the
chiar'ter used or designed to be used! charneter used or designed to be used
as cotltninet,'s of perflume, talcum pow- its eoiti nmlers of Iperftn, taI b'un pow-
der, toilet. water, or other toilet prcpa- der, toilet water, or other toilet prepa-
rit lits * * * all the foregoing ratiolns, a1,qa ittd ,'with. ai of sur
Itroditled by atiltotnltic intachie, 2 per ,'ciaratiot and produced otherwise
centunt ad valorem; otherwise pro- than b autotttom tttahilte, 87 a pe?-
dueed, 75 per ecittum ad valorem. ccitt ad ,aiotOm.

Par. 218 (), Any of the articles
spelth'd lit this paragraph, if (fin-
lienrs of ntereltamlso subject to iat
atdl vaiorei rite of duty or to a rtio
of duty based in whole or Ill prt iipoti
the value thereof, shall be dltinble ai

e rate applicable to their coiiietts,
but not less thiut the rate provided for
in this paragritph.

The fact thit the treaty may use language thttt 1s tuobiguous, aid did use
longliige that wits illlbigutous ili this liitan'o, is evidoeed by the fact that there
Is now pienditng iln the United Suates Customns Court protests filed .by the Im-
porters under section 51.4 of the Tariff Act of 1930 looking toward a construction
of the ltanguage of the treaty by that court. Itasuch its the Importer has pro-
,tested lit this Instance, it could be assiinted that the language has been given
by the Government a construction ituii'al to the interests of the importer.
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Construction of other language it the saine treaty may be just as obje(,tionable
to domestic interests and, we may say, very favorable to the importer. But
the domestic interests, by reason of the fact that the operation of section 516 (b)
has been suspended so far as the Reciprocal Tariff Act is concerned, are unable
to take any action to secure its proper construction. This seems inconsistent
with the avowed purpose of Congress in the enactment of tariff duties to protect
the domestic industries. The preamble to the tariff act mentions l)rotection of
the American industries and labor, so it may be assumed that section 516 (b)
was enacted to give the party most interested the right to insure such protection.
We believe it to be as much to the interests of the parties when a classification
is fixed in treaties as in tariff acts, and the remedy provided by section 516 (b)
should not have been suspended.

In view of the above arguments, we respectfully submit that if the Reciprocal
Tariff Act is extended, the right to proceed under sections 336 and 516 (b) of
the Tariff Act of 190 should be restored by amendment.

Respectfully submitted.
LAMB & LRUcIm.

Senator KING. Mr. Robin Hood and Mr. Brentekman are on the
list in advance of Mr. Stimson. Mr. Stimson does not live here.
Would you, Mr. Brenckman, be willing that lie should appear?

Mr. BJRIINCKMAN. 'Yes sir- that is all right.
Senator KING. And would Mr. Hood likewise?
Mr. HOLMAN. Mr. Chairman, Mr. Hood would be very glad to

yield. He is not in the room.
Senator KIN(. Who is this speaking?
Mr. HOLMAN. Mr. Holman.
Senator KING. Oh, yes; I did not recognize you.
Mr. HOLMAN. May I enter into the record another brief which I

failed to mention in connection with my testimony? Mr. Michael J.
Flynn, 604 Carpenters' Building, representing the American Wage
garners' Protective Conference, which I understand is supported by
.xO of the important international unions of the American Federation
of Labor, and who cannot be present at the hearing, desires the
privilege to file a brief in favor of Senate ratification and to make
a discussion of the landed price theory which I advocated this
morning.

Senator KNG. If he will transmit it to the clerk it will be entered
in the record.

(The brief referred to appears elsewhere in the record.)
Senator KING. Will you consent to allow Mr. Stimson to appear,

sin-i he is very anxious to return to his home this evening?
Al/r. BIENCHMAN. Yes, sir.
Senator KING. Mr. Stilnson will come forward, please. Mr.

Brenckman and Mr. Hood have consented to your appearing ahead
of them, and we will hear you now.

STATEMENT OF A. H. W. STIMSON, NORTHAMPTON, MASS., REP-
RESENTING CONNECTICUT VALLEY BROADLEAF & HAVANA
SEED TOBACCO GROWERS, INC.

Senator KING. Whom do you represent, Mr. Stimson?
Mr. STIAISON. Mr. Chairman and gentleman, I represent the Con-

necticut Valley Broadleaf & Havana Seed Tobacco Growers Inc. I
am a farmer, and for some time I have been vice president of the Na-
tional Farm Loan Association. I speak of this because I think I am
in a position to know how the farmers have been situated in the past
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and how they are situated today, and how they feel. I am one of
three mn~ on the loan committee and have to sign every loan. I know
how many delinquents there were under the old system and I know
how many delinquents there are now.

Senator KINo. Do you speak generally of the United States or
confine your testimony to tho Connecticut Valley?

Mr. STIMSON. I had thought of confining myself to just what is in
the brief, but after listening to the testimony of other witnesses and
seeing the latitude that you have given some of them, I am tempted
to ask to talk about something else besides what is in the brief.

I want to state here that-
Senator KING. We would like to finish by about 5 o'clock.
Mr. STIMSON. I will do as well as I can.
I want to state right here that everything I have got in the world

is tied up in a 184-acre tobacco plantation and in four farms, in a
dairy business, retail and wholesale dairy business, and the produc-
tion of milk, and cars and trucks and equipment that goes with it, and
the houses and barns.

I am not paid to be here. I borrowed money to come down. And
I am interested in this. You are going to heiar now from a farmer
who I think is qualified to speak for the farmers, because, even after
my activities here in 1935, they refused to accept my resignation as
president because of bad health, and I was kept on without any op-
position from Connecticut, and I think when I speak to you I am
giving you the consensus of the opinion of the farmers in our valley.

Senator KINa. Your home is in Connecticut, is it?
Mr. STiMSON. My home is in Northampton, Mass., but our associa-

tion takes in both sides of the river up and down the valley in the
four States (rowing tobacco.

Senator K ioG. I see.
Mr. STIMSON. I am also chairman of the legislative committee of

this Connecticut River Game Fish Association which I think has
the largest membership of any association in New England of that
type. Its president wrote to me yesterday and said they had taken
in 71 new members since I came'down here. We have members in
the District of Columbia and in at least six States besides Massa-
chusetts.

Now, I am only putting this in so that I might better qualify as a
witness.

Senator KING. I think we will accord you the distinction of being
an expert.

Mr. STIAsoN. Well, I am not an expert, but I want to say this, that
I am the only member of my family in this present generation that
is fool enough to try to get'a living off the farm. My people have
been here in Massachusetts for over 300 years, and they have been
interested in the dairy business and the tobacco growing, and all the
way down the line have had that sort of background.

Senator KiNG. You look like you came from a hardy race.
Mr. STIMSON. Well, it came originally front the hills of Scotland,

way back, but that doesn't matter. It is aside from the issue.
Have listened for about 3 weeks to the testimony before the Ways

and Means Committee and the debate in the house, and I have
waited very patiently, and I want to thank you, for this is the first
time-I an about 65 years old-that I ever reached this august, body,

353
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and have been able to give testimony. So I think things are getting
better and better all the time.

I want to say this to you-I think this should have some bearing-
my father was a Republican and I was a Republican even down
to helping organize--or I was the organizer of Hampshire County,
with 22 towns and the city of Northampton, for Hoover's reelection
in 1932, and I have attended 11 State Republican Conventions, elected
by my people, and I was a member of the board of aldermen in 1927
and of the council in 1925 and 1926. I have been elected on the
Republican ticket 28 different times. So there is nothing partisan
as far as I am concerned. I did campaign for 7 weeks for Roosevelt's
reelection, and I am not ashamed of it. I have no apologies to offer
to any Republican. Now that ought to settle that pretty well.

The reason I spoke of that and I would not have spoken of it if it
had not been that the previous speakers tried to convince you that
they started off in life in the milk business or on the farm, and we
have had a pretense of that from /nany other speakers, and that
there was nothing partisan in anything they had to say. I believe
they said that.

Now, I hope that you won't call me down for this, but I am pretty
well fed up. I believe the American Tariff League was established
in 1882. At a recent meeting there I could not find anything but
sunflowers around that building, and if you ask me I think they
are pretty poor judges of the flower to select; and we have never,
the farmers of iny valley at least, have never considered that the
American Tariff Lieague was trying very hard to make things good
for us. It always seemed to me that they were trying to get these
exorbitant rates for certain individuals or small groups, like the duty
oii the Sumatra wrapper from the Netherlands, which I would like
to speak of and I have spoken of in my brief.

There was a duty of $2.271/2 a pound on an article which, grown
in this country, cost me 'eid others, $1.25 per pound, the statement
by Mr. Cullmnan, vice president of the Cullman Bros., Inc., corn-
missioner of the Port of New York Authority, in a statement he
made said it cost $1.25 a pound to produce the nearest to a substitute.
That is his statement. Now that is what it cost me 2 years, that I
kept track of it.

INow, we claim, and have for a long time, that it is such duties
as that particular duty that have helped kill our foreign trade.

I would like to ask, if it is permissible, on what basis, on what
economic theory, can a duty exist of practically twice the actual cost
of producing a substitute article in America?

And right in this connection I would like to speak, if you will
allow me, of the witness this forenoon, who said that he was raised
on a tobacco farm in Connecticut, and that they were now grow-
ing Sumatra wrapper on that farm. I know of no farm any-
where in the United States growing Sumatra wrapper. It is Cuban
tobacco grown under cloth in Connecticut. So I think that right
at the Start he disqualifies himself as an expert on the tobacco
situation.

Now, I want to hurry along. There is one thing that started
me down, here, and my fA tends up there in our organization wanted
meto go. They are boiling when they read in the press that even
some of our distinguished representatives from Massachusetts talk
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about star-chamber proceedings and locked doors and all that sort
of thing.

Now, we are not entirely ungrateful and I am here to refute such
charges. We knew that we were licked under this so-called protective
tariff. We could not sell our tobacco. It was bringing 7.5 cents a
pound on an average for our valley in 1932. In 1934 it had gone
up to 17.5 cents but that was due to the Administration's control of
production largely.

Tben, according to your Crop Reporting Board, which I have a
record of here as of August 1936-I think that is the latest figure-
the price of Massachusetts tobacco had gone up to 28 cents per pound,
and the Connecticut tobacco to 32.5 cents per pound. Now, that is
real bread and butter. That is not a Santa Claus exactly.

That is the reason, because of our success down here in getting this
reduction through these reciprocal trade agreements, and our win-
ning a victory--even though we didn't win it fully as we asked for a
50-percent reduction in that tobacco from the Netherlands, Sumatra
wrapl)er, and we got 77.5 cents. But we intend to go after the bal.
ance of that 50 percent whenever the time is right. That is how we
feel up through that valley and it has been pretty well thrashed out,
and I think as a proof I would like to submit this evidence that I am
giving you as the consensus of the opinion of the tobacco men in
that valley.

In 29 of the strongest Republican towns in the State of Con-
necticut they never ba(d elected as far as those towns were concerned,
a Democratic President, and they elected a )emocratic President
this time. Some of the towns where it was 4 to 1 Republican on a
Presidential election went for Mr. Roosevelt, and they even reelected
a Democratic Congressman and they reelected a Democratic Gover-
nor. And that, remember, was after all up and down the valley
they had heard of the "selling out to other countries" and all of this
stuff was thoroughly aired, thoroughly thrashed out, and they
were going into it with their eyes wide open, and that is how they feel
about it. They have been clamoring and urging me to come down
here and see if they could get the balance of that $1.13 3A cents, which
would be the full 50 percent; that is as far as we can go. Of course,
we would like it down to about a dollar. For years it stood at 75
cents. Then we could make money.

Senator KTNG. As I understand, so far as your organization is con-
cerned, they approve of these reciprocal trade agreements?

Mr. STIMSON. Why, absolutely. It is because of these trade agree-
ments, this new method of adjusting on these tariff questions, that
the State of Connecticut went Democratic for the first time, I believe,
in 60 years. Now that is pretty conclusive evidence. I want to put
that in as a part of the record, and I say no one can disprove it.

Now, there is another reason. I would like to say something to
you on one reason why I am down here. Perhaps it won't be per-
missible. That is about this talk of locked doors. Now, in here
I have the record of a hearing held on February 4, 1935. It is a
hearing on this very thing on this tobacco. We were supposed to
have been recorded at this hearing. We trusted to someone to have
us recorded. It was 6 months later before we knew that we had not
been recorded. They called a meeting. I didn't even know that up
where I live, and they called a meeting, called me down, and. they
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voted to have me go down to Washington and find out what it was
all about.

So I came down here and I went right to the State Department. I
didn't have to have any Senators or Congressmen to hold me up or
make an appointment f4 me. My shirt tail was hanging out, as it is

today. I was a poor, impoverished farmer representing a lot of other
poor, iml)overished tobacco growers, made so under the so-called
high protective tariff that never protected us.

Now, I walked in there. Somebody told me there was a man in
there by the name of, I think it was George Fuller, that met such
people as I, and met anybody that wanted to talk the thing over,
to hear our l)roblems. Well, he was very gracious, and he listened to
me for awhile, then informed me that it might be too late. They
held the hearing on the 4th of February; and here it is most 7
months. Was the last week of August. "I don't know if we can do
anything about it. We have thrown that back into"-that is only
from memory; I think he said he threw it back or sent it back to the
Agriculture bepartmeni, now we have no authority to take it up and
go ahead unless the Agriculture Depay tment would turn it back
into our Department.

But he staged an interview for me with the man in the Agricul-
ture Department, and then I took a taxi and went over there and
saw this man in the Agriculture Department.

Now where are the locked doors? Almost seven months after the
last hearing was held on this particular tobacco. Where are the
locked doors? Well, he told me what I could do, and I will cut a
long story short; I went home and came back again and again, and
I brought the evidence, and I was backed up by between 21 an( 25
thousand tobacco growers, 9,000 in Wisconsin, 6,000 in Ohio, 6,000
in Pennsylvania, and I think the Agriculture Department lists ab,)ut
4,000 in Massachusetts and Connecticut. I should say a little better
than 4,000 in our valley, but at that time our membership had gone
down to around 1,600, because we had not been able to accomplish
anything in three years.

Well, we got the facts across to them after I made seven trips
down, and the duty was lowered by 77.5 cents a pound.

Now don't you think we should feel grateful to the people that
will do anything like that? That is the first time in years that
we have been able to enter the portals. I have been to Washington
time and time again. All I could do was as I have been doing here,
and I was afraid it was going to turn out that way today, listen to
lawyers talk for the other side and we farmers never get anything
or anywhere. I will tell you, the lawyers are the worst enemies the
farmers have, as we have no money to employ them. I was quite
pleased when I was told that I could talk. I said I would not talk
about oil, cheese, rat traps, or mouse traps or anything else so trivial.
But if you could hear what our farmers up; there are interested

in-it is bear traps to catch these lawyers and hold them out of the
hearings so the farmers themselves can be heard.

I don't know how to act in here. I tell you, this is the first time.
I am about 65 years old and I don't want to get kicked out.

Senator BARmKLEY. You are going good, I will tell you that.
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Mr. STIM ON. I was quite pleased at the remark you mado this
morning, to find that you were a Kentucky tobacco man. But you
were not so sure how we felt up there in 6ur valley, were you?

Senator BARKLEY. Well, not from what the other witnesses said.
Mr. STIMSON. Naturally, but this is the way we feel.
But in this brief, if you will read it, you will find I didn't quote

many figures, but I quoted a few of them, the increase in the exports
of unmanufactured tobacco from the United States in 1936 over
1935 was 4,300,000 pounds. I am not going to waste the time to
hunt for many of them but they are in that brief, and they are correct.

Now here is something: In spite of all those high-pressure law-
yers and the great salesmen that are working for somebody else and
would have you think they are speaking foi the farmers,-they are
not speaking for the farmers. My friends, whether you believe it or
not the only milking they ever did was before they were 2 years old,
and that is the only milking process they know anything about when
they come down here and tal that way, so you can readily see they
are just trying to earn their fee.

Now I am telling you. I have listened to the farmers. I have
listened to them on the floor of the House. The chairman of the
Ways and Means Committee-what does lie say? And what do all of
the real farmers say? Mr. Chairman, you are a farmer. What do
you think about it? Let the farmers speak for themselves. And I
thank God for the first time I have been able to come down here and
speak for myself and my neighbors. Of course, we have had politi-
cians speaking for us, and a former President said "Blessed are the
young, for they shall inherit the national debt." Thank God, my
children and grandchildren are still living to inherit something else,
if you will renew and maintain this act for 3 years more, give us 3
years more, and don't load it down with amendments. Make it hard
for the American Liberty League and the American Tariff League
and that will suit the farmers all right.

Give us 3 years more of this New Deal tariff medicine and I will
have something to hand down to my children besides debts. I hope
I can hand them down an inheritance of $250,000 worth of property,
and we have had a pretty hard time to go on, the way things were
going under this so-called protective tariff, and I would have gone
out on the auction block long before this. No matter how well we
managed under the old deal my wife and I never had a nickel left us.
I pulled her out of an attic window when she was 18 years old and
took her down on a ladder and went and married her. I was only
22. She had a shirt on her back and I had a handkerchief and a
few other things, and that is the way we started out, and nobody has
ever left us anything. In 1922 we had $250,000 that we had nade
together, and I told her, "I will take you around when I am 50("-
she would be 46--"and we would see the world." What have we
seen? We have seen the part of the world that was given to us under
this so-called protective tariff, and we have never worked so hard in
our lives according to our strength as we have since I was 50.

I would like to tell you what my wife said to me in 1933 under the
old deal. She had angina pectoris. That is a pretty painful thing-
a day nurse and night nurse. She thought she was going to pass out,
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and I set beside the bd. She said, "Henry, pray for me. Pray
for me, will you?" "'Well," I says, "where do you want to go?"
"Well," she says, "wait-if there are any farms in heaven I don't
wvant to go there." That is the way my wife felt in 1933.

Now, after all those years of hard work when she was sticking to
it, Roosevelt was elected, and she is as happy and healthy as can
be and has not had an attack for quite a while, got a smile on her
face, under these reciprocal trade agreements that you are talking
about.

I am not an economist. I never went to school but two terms
after I was 10 years old, and that was a winter vacation, but I had
to milk cows, auid I want to tell you this, that the total agricultural
income for the United States in 1935 was $8,009,000,000. ow, I got
that right down by heart. And in 1936 it was $9,050,000,000, or an
increase of $1,041,000,000.

Now, if these reciprocal acts or negotiations with these 14 or 15
nations have been injurious to us, how can you account for that?
And in spite of the floods, in spite of the droughts, in spite of the
damaged tobacco, the millions of dollars worth up in our valley-
the farmers owned or had 29,000 cases of tobacco 2 years old or over
up in our country in 1935; not all of that was soaked but some of it
soaked was Wall Street tobacco that was held there, and I was glad
of that. Wall Street would not give us any quota to raise unless
you are tied to them and work for them like the niggers used to
work back before the Civil War. I can prove these statements and
bring you letters to show how they have refused to give us a quota.
they have not given me a quota since 1932, and then I had only 12
acres. They haven't given me a quota since. There is where they
have got us signed tip. There hasbeen money in the shade for years
they have grown prosperous under this special high tariff and control
while we stalked growers or sun grown tobacco men have taken a
licking.

Senator BARKLEY. Then these trade agreements, in so far as they
affect tobacco, not only affect the tobacco that comes from my section
of Kentucky, which is very largely an exportable product, which
must find its market in some other country, but it has also helped
the tobacco in your country?

Mr. STIMSON. Why, yes.
Senator BARKLEY. Which is a different type?
Mr. SwImsoN. Altogether. Ours is grown for cigar leaf. Of

course, if we had to raise cigarette tobacco we would take an awful
licking, because that is only the sand leaves, hail-cut, or torn leaves.
But we find that we have sold the Kingdom of Netherlands 12 times
as much tobacco as we have bought from them in pounds since
the treaty became effective, and there is a big increase for the month
of August, which is shown in my brief.

Now, how anyone, if they woild look for the facts, possibly could
say that agriculture has been damaged by these treaties is more than
I know.

I could go into the cattle business. I live 2 miles from the city
hall, and 425 acres of my land, the farthest part of my farm is not
more than 4 miles from the city hall. You can see my taxes are
high, and I cannot afford to keep "boarders", and ordinarily I can-
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not afford to raise cows. Of course, I have kept them, and when I
have done with them I turied them into beef, and before this thing
became effective they would bring me from $10 to $15 or $20 each,
and it was a pretty good cow 4 years ago that would bring $2,5 in our
market, but recently I shipped some one a 2-year-old heifer and got
$55 for her.

I had a registered bull but he was not fit for service. I had had
him a long time and I didn't want to keep him any longer, and I
was talking about getting rid of bim in 1935. I couldn't get but $35.
He was an old bull. I had bought him and paid $1,400 for him. lie
was ason of a valuable registered cow. But he was old and I hated
to stick anyone with him, but I didn't want him any longer, so I
tried to sell him. Well, I was told that he would bring me $30-he
had too much neck meat, he was too big, and I couldn't get over $30.
About a week before I come down here I took $110 for that bull, and
shipped him to the Brighton Market slaughterhouse.

Now, that is the way it has injured tfie beef business. I cannot
replace my cows, can't afford to, because cows are so high.

Senator KING. Then these statements that the cattle industry has
suffered under these reciprocal trade agreements are without founda-
tion ?

Mr. SriMSON. Well, that is a lot of blah-blah, and you know it.
That is the proper word for it. You can't fool the cattleman, and
you can't fool a farmer and dairyman. You know what it is In
1934 1 got a carload of choice cows, 26 from Ohio, and I paid $85-
good ones-Guerneseys and Jerseys-paid an average of $85. Well,
out of the 26 that I bought in I kept 7 of them a little over a year
and put them into grass that grew on the tobacco land in the spring
and fatted them, and in Auguist 1935 1 sent my truck with them down
to Brighton Market, about 120 miles, and they gave me the beautiful
price of 3.5 cents a pound for them, and they brought me about
$31 each.

Now, I sent another load in 1936. A 2-year-old heifer brought
me $55, and the cows brought me $70 and a bull brought me over
$100. Now, there is the difference.

Now, how can you figure that these reciprocal trade agreements
and stuff coming in from Canada has injured our business'? I wish
I could bring in some new milch cows to replenish my herds. but
the price is prohibitive. The same type that I bought for $85 in
1934 will cost me today $160 to $180. 1 saw the handwriting on the
wall on June 12, 1934, and started to raise calves. I nowlhave 40
under milking age.

I was interested yesterday listening to that man. He tried to con-
vince you that the cattle coming in from Canada had demoralized
the market. Now, I was in hopes you would ask him what percent.
age that was-about a third of 1 percent.

Senator KING. One-fourth of 1 percent.
Mr. STIMSO-N. And on the calves one-
Senator KING. I don't remember.
Mr. STIMSON. Well, it is a fraction-one-tenth, I guess--of 1 per-

cent.
Now you know that would not make any jolt at all in the market.

Ie insulted the intelligence of your group when he said that it was
going to have any effect at all.

359
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Senator KING. Do you want to put your statement in the record,
Mr. Stimson?

Mr. STIMSON. I would like to.
Senator KiNG. Yes; you hand it to the reporter there and he will

insert it in the record.
Mr. STIMSON. Here is the brief that I have drawn up.
Senator KiNG. Anything else that you desire to submit, you may

do so,
Mr. SrMsow. There is the record of the "star chamber proceed-

ings", that big volume, from 10 to 4 o'clock in the afternoon.
(The matter here submitted by Mr. Stirnson is as follows:)

CHAIRMAN, FINANCE COMMIrmE,
United States Senate.

Sin: I an appearing on belif of the Connecticut Valley Broadleaf and
Havana Seed Tobacco Growers, Inc. I am president of this association and the
membership of my association encompasses the tobacco growers of the four
States (Vermont, New Hampshire, MArssachusetts, and Connecticut). Personally
I am a farmer, owning 184 acres of tobacco plantation and four other farms.

I am a producer and dealer In milk and ereaim under the trade name of
Villa Farms Dairies. I am here representing our association In connection
with the trade agreement with the Netherlands insofar as it affects the duty
on Sumatra tobacco. For many years the duty on Sumatra tobacco was 75
cents 1er pound. UInder this rate the domestic lobacco growers were prosperous.
This was before 1897. In 1897 tile duty was fixed at $1.85 per pound. This
rate remained in force until 1921 when, I believe, in order to meet the war
emergency the rate was raised to $2.35 per pound and a year later was changed
to $2.10 per poind. Under the Smoot-l-awley bill the rate was fixed at $2.271/,
per pound.

The competitive tobacco in the United States for wrapper purposes Is the
shade-grown tobacco of the Connecticut Valley. 1 am told that the cost of
production of this tobacco is $1.25 per pound. This I can personally corroborate
since I have grown o1 my plantation shade-grown tobacco over a course of
years. From this it will be seen that the duty under tile Smoot-Hawley bill
amounts to approximately 200 percent of the cost of produAng a similar article
In this country. Because of the inherent qualities of Sumatra tobacco and
domestic shade-grown tobacco they have individual properties which will rrot
permit the free substitution of one for the other. Since the Tariff Act of 1930
my association, together with the tobacco growers of Pennsylvania, Wisconsin,
and Ohio, amounting to approximately 25,000 growers, have engaged in a fight
to reduce the duty on Sumatra wrapper. Since this wrapper can only be
used to commercial advantage on cigars made of domestic filler and binder,
ir other words, without tis Imported wrapper, the domestic grower of filler
and binder, would lose his market.

As I have said, I am grower of shade tobacco an also of broadleaf and
Havana seed tobacco. I realize, as all the members of my association realize,
that in order to produce a commercial cigar of domestic binder and filler, we
must have Sumatra wrapper. On the contrary, the shade-grown raised in
this country Is used on cigars made on imported filler, this because of popular
demand for blended tobacco.

When the trade agreement was negotiated with the Netherlands we made, in
substance, the same presentation to tire committee on reciprocity on information
and under the law now under consideration the duty was reduced from $2.27%.
per pound to $1.50 per pound. Since this reduction in the dirty on Sumatra
tobacco, the statistics will show that it has profited not only the grower of
broadleaf and Havana seed tobacco but also the grower of shade-grown tobacco.
I need not go into these statistics, since my visits to the State Department and
the Department of Agriculture have shown that our study of tis proposition
confirms my conclusions. These statistics are available to this committee and I
will not encumber the record with their repetition here. Let me observe, how-
ever, that the effect of the reduction in duty in the Netherlands treaty has accom-
plished tie result that since February 1, 1936, the Netherlands hrrs bought 12
times as much tobacco from the United States as the United States has bought
from the Netherlands. While the importation of unmanufactured leaf tobaccos
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Increased 8 percent, the exports of the same type increased 151/2 percent during
the same period. The total exports of unmanufactured tobaccos for August 11h36
from the United States amounted to 201,94,233 pounds. The exports for July
1036 amounted to 20,775,137 pounds, an increase of more than 6,200,000 pounds
in one month. If you will compare these figures with that of August 1935, you
will fid that there was only 22,644,275 pounds (xported, or 4,30)0,000 luinds less
in 1935 than in 193G. We wish to call attention to the fact that this occurred
unler the operation of the Netherlands agreement which was brought about by
the Reciprocal Tariff Act now under consideration,

In 1932 the broadleaf and Ilavma seed tobacco grown iii the Connecticut
Valley sold for 7.7 cents per pound. In 1934 it had risen to 171/2 (ents; in August
1936 the Agricultural Department In its bulletin setting forth farmii prices of
tobacco per pound reports the price in Massachusetts as 28 cents per pound and
in Connecticut 32.7 cents per pound. Our examination of the reports of the Agri-
cultural Department also show that tie income of the agriculturlst over the
United States was, for 1935, $8t0,,0M,Ot); in 1930 it was $9,050,00)0,000, or
$1,041,(0I,000 increase in 1 year, which we believe was partly due to tie effect
of the reciprocal trade agreements negotiated under tits act.

It is the ceoncensus of my association expressed In a resolution adopted author-
izing me to appear here that this progress has been made under the reciprocal
trade agreements, and because of this I am authorized to appear here on behalf
of my association, and I believe I am voicing the sentiment of the consumers of
our product to petition the Congress to contillue the operation of the Reciprocal
Tariff Act, since it is only through this means that we felt that we will ie able
to reduce the prohibitive duty on Sumatra tobacco to an amount which will
equalize the expressed intent of Congress to base all duties on the difference
between cost of production abroad and in the United States. This cannot be
accomplished untU we receive the full 51-percent reduetiou authorized by the
Reciprocal Tariff Act, and even then it will wore than equalize the cost of
production here and abroad.

Since it is the comcensus of Opinion of may association, and I ay say, the
consuilers of our product, that only through tIe good otlices of tile State De-
partmet operating tinder the authority granted by Congress in the Reciprocal
Tariff Act, we may secure the proper adjustnlint of the duty on Sumatra
tobacco, we ask on behalf of the 25,00) farmers il this country whose financial
interests arc contingent upon successive tobacco crops, the Reciprocal Tariff
Act must he extended ats proposed il the bill now pending or it will result in
economic disaster to those of us who are now struggling to maintain the leader-
ship of America il the growing of tobacco.

Respectfully submitted.
CONNECTICUT VAUl EY BROADILEAF &
HAvANA SEED TOBACCO (ROWERS, INC.,

A. H. W. STIMSON, Plesident.

Senator KINo. In addition, there will be placed in the record a
statement furnished by Mr. Julian 1). Conover, secretary, American
Mining Congress, regarding the pending joint resolutiloa; a brief
by Mr. John E. Dowsing, tariff counsel for the United States Potters
Association; a statement furnished by Mr. E. H. Everson, national
president, Farmers Educational and Cooperative Union of America;
and a memorandum submitted by Mr. Robin Hood, secretary4reas-
urer of the National Cooperative'Council.

(Information referred to is its follows:)

STATEMENT OF JULIAN D. CONOVER, SECRETARY AMERICAN AMINING CONGmEss, TO
THE COMMITTEE ON FINANCE OF TIE UNITED STATES SENATE, IN AE H. J. RFS.
90, PROVIDING FOR EXTENSION OF THE FOirEION TRADE AaaEMENrs ACT OF 1934

The American Mining Congress, representing the vlrilous branches of tile.
mining industry of the United States, respectfully urges that in any extension
of the Trade Agreements Act of 1934, a provision be added tha.t will 6pe-
cifically require that a list of all commodities or articles under consideration
for the granting of concessions to any country, be included in the advance
public notice of intention to negotiate a trade agreement with that country.

I 125093-17-pt. 2-1--4
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Such a provision In the law is of the utmost Importance to pro(lucers of
minerals and metals and undoubtedly of many other commodities. In tile.
negotiating of reciprocal trade agreements in the last 3 years, )roducers in
this country have been without any knowledge or advance warning as to,
whether reductions in duties or other changes In their tariff protection were
under consideration. This ias resulted in extreme confusion and uncertainty
which has been harmful to the mining Industry and has tended to retard
and discourage tile development of mineral enterprises,

Lacking such information, producers In many cases have had to go to great
trouble and expense in preparing lata for submission to the committeee for,
reciprocity information on tile mere supposition that their Interests might be
In Jeopardy, and much of this time and expense has undoubtedly been wasted.
In certain cases where an Industry has apparently had every reason to believe.
that Its product was not under consideration, and for that reason lilis not
submitted data to the committee, proclamation of the completed agreement has
disclosed, to the acute distress of employers aa(i eml)oyees in that Industry,.
that their protection hnd been materially reduced.

The case of white lead under the Belgian agreement is an example. Although,
it had been clearly indicated, in hearings before Congress anid elsewhere, that
as a general policy concessions to any foreign country would be made as to
those products for which that country was a principal source of importations,
and although the list of principal imports from Belgium published by the State
Department contained no reference to white lead, andl hence the producers
assumed that their protection was in no way endangered and did not tile a
statement nor make an appearance, yet when the comIleted treaty was pro-
claimed, to the extreme surprise of all concerned, it carried a reduction from
2.5 to 2.1 cents per pound In the white-lead duty. Under the unconditional
most-favored-nation policy, also, this reduction was exten(led to other countries
which are large producers of this commodity.

The case of silica ,amnd under the same trade agreement is another example.
The list of principal imports from Belgium showed no reference to fhis com-
modity, yet when the agreement was proclaimed it was found that the duty
upon it had been cut In half.

The fact that domestic producers have been completely "in tile dark" as to.
matters so vitally affecting their operations and their ability to employ labor
has resulted in numerous protests concerning this procedure, and in its recent
announcement of negotiations with Ecuador, the State Department declared
that formal notice of Intention to negotiate would contain "a listing of all the
items under consideration for the granting of concessions to Ecuador--ia other
words, all items with respect to which a reduction or binding of tariff treatment
of our Imports Is contemplated."

This procedure is a distinct improvement and one which we heartily endorse.
However, it is essential to the welfare of American industry that such pro,.(,-
dure be definitely provided by the law and not left to administrative discretion.

We respectfully submit that Congress should unequivocally state its intention
that domestic producers should thus receive adequate notice in case any tariff
concession on their product is contemplated, and that employees, employers,
and agricultural and other groupri should then have full opportunity to present
pertinent facts. A period of at least 0 days should be given for the prepara-
tion and submission of data before negotiations are undertaken.
IWe suggest that an amendment to the present law, making specific provisions.
such as we have urged, might appropriately be made in section 4 of Public, No.
316, Seventy-third Congress.

BRIEF OF THE UNITED STATES Pi'orTERs ASSOCIATiON

MEMORANDUM IN OPPOSITION TO EXTENDING THE RFCIPROCAr. 'rRADE AGREEMENTS ACT
FOR ANOYfHER 3 YEARS

(By John E. Dowsing, tariff counsel)

The United States Potters Association, representing 95 percent of the manu-
facturers of pottery (tableware and kitchenware) in the United States, is op-
posed to the extension of the Trade Agreements Act as it is not regarded in any
sense a reciprocity bill, or In the best interests of Industry and agriculture.
Statistics showing the adverse effect on both industry and agriculture, as pub-
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lished by the Department of Commerce and by the United States Chamber of
Commerce, Illustrate this fact.

The Reciprocity Trading Act is a misnomer and conveys, in our opinion, an
unlawful delegation of power and therefore unconstitutional

Where each of the parties to a treaty makes special concessions to the other
with the intention that the transaction shall be looked upon as a particular bar-
gain, and with the understanding its benefits are not to be extended automati-
cally, generally, and freely to other states, such an agreement is a "reciprocity"
agreement.

'VTe so-called reciprocity treaties, 15 of which have been negotiated by the
Department of State under this act, are not reciprocity. The agreements signed
with Canada, France, Netherlands, etc., with reductions made in our tariffs
automatically apply to merchandise of the same kind or class no matter what
country It comes from. The rates are not confined to the states contracted with
l)ut are generalized tot all the world, excepting Germany and Australia. Surely
this is an absurd method of trading when states not parties to the agreement get
the benefit of the trade without giving any compensation for it. The first form
of agreement is bilateral while the latter is multilateral.

In point its a bilatertl agreement for compensatory reductions of rates by the
other country is the agreement between Sweden and the United Kingdom, May
15, 1933, where the United Kingdom agreed to reduce rates of duty on raw
granite, sHafety razor blade blanks, Kraft paper, etc., for Swedish reduction on
automobiles, marmalade, oil cloth, asbestos sheeting, etc. But England did not
generalize her reduced rates to the world. It was strictly an agreement between
the two countries--a reciprocity agreement. Further, instead of merely reducing
rates on specific commodities which are generalized to the world by us, the bar-
gaining consideration in some cases is to "freeze" rates of duty for a specified
time, thus giving the other contracting party, as well as the world, the a.sur.
ance against increases; or to maintain a particular product on our free list.

Sixty-six percent of the liuportations into the United States are on our free
list, and it is a fact worthy of note that while most of our exports have a duti-

.

able status in the tariffs of the foreign countries most of the merchandise im-
ported from those countries are on our free list and duty free; yet we have made
binding promises not to impose a duty or a tax on a road list of commodities
that are now admitted free and this agreement to "freeze" such merchandise on
the free list is extended not only to the country with whom the agreement is
made but to all other countries of the world. And this under the name of
reciprocity.

The principle of this bill seems to be clearly unconstitutional, and as to that
premise we will go no further than to refer to the speeches made by Senator
Hull, now Secretary of State; Speaker Garner, now Vice President; Mr. Dough-
ton, now chairman of the Ways and Means Committee, and many others, as re-
ported in the current copies of the Congressional Record during the time of the
discuisslons relative to the limited authority conveyed by the flexible provisions
of the Tariff Act. We quote an excerpt from Senator Hull's speech:

"The proposed enlarged and broad expansion of the provisions and functions
of the flexible clause is astoundlig, is undoubtedly unconstitutional, and is vio-
lative of the functions of the American Congress * * *. As was said on a
former occasion, 'This is too much power for a bad man to have or a good man
to want.' * * *,

If, in the opinion of all those distinguished statesmen that the limited meas-
are, which, incidentally, was passed on by the Supreme Court and pronounced
to be constitutional and not a forbidden delegation of power) was unconstitu
tional then and delegated too much power for a "good man to want", they have
been very inconsistent in fostering the Reciprocity Trading Act, with its con-
veyance of unlimited power, and now its extension. The Constitution has not
changed, but evidently the minds of those statesmen have.

Secretary Hull stated some months ago before the United States Chamber of
Commerce and lately before the Ways and Means Committee, that the Trade
Treaty Act had the noble purpose of the "preservation of world peace." We
were originally given to understand that it was solely for the extension of our
foreign trade, to bolster our waning export market. Now it is an instrument
of peace. Can it be seriously considered that the trade-treaty program will
supplant the League of Nations, The Hague Tribunal, the World Peace Foun-
dation, and other such organizations throughout the world? Is It 'really
believed this plan will be more successful? Is it really believed that
free trade tariff reductions would have kept Napoleon's army in Frane? , We ,
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international barriers responsible for the conquests of Caesar and Alexander the
Oreat? Did the Underwood Free Trade Tarift passed in :1913 keep us out of
the World War? Did such a theory keep Musiolini from grabbing a large slice
of Africa ?

Honest men are elected to high office and honest statesmen are appointed to
steer our sti) of state in a true and safe course. They are honest in their con-
victions and sincere in their desire to render noble and faithful service. Yet
many a ship of state has gone on the rocks of financial chaos and despair be-
cause it takes more than honesty and sincerity of purpose In the makeup of a
statesman to keep a nation on an even keel and in a true course that. wilt guar-
antee safety and good government to the best interests and welfare of the
nation and all its people. It takes experience, wisdom, and sound judgment
and, most frequently, the greatest requirement in the make-up of a modern
statesman is lacking, and that Is an abundant supply of good, old-fashioned
common sense.

One of tha idealistic thoughts advanced in argument for this reciprocity bill
relates to the payment of the hundreds of millions of dollars owed us by foreign
nations that this debt cannot be paid us In gold because we have most of tile
gold of the world. Therefore, it must be paid in dollar credits, but we cannot
set up dollar credit here only by permitting unrestricted importations of goods
whereby dollar credits would be set up. In view of our unemployment situation
with some 9 or 10 millions of unemployed that is impossible, and the cancela-
tion of our war debts in toto would probably be far less harmful to our indus-
trial and economic system. But does anyone really think that the use of that
money, if the credits were set up, would be for time purpose of buying the goods
we have for export or for paying the debts owed us rather than te impurchase
of our stocks and bonds and increasing the foreign holdings in our great
corporations and industries?

The subject of reciprocal treaties is all absorbing to American industry and
agriculture. All welcome and recognize the necessity of the expansion of foreign
trade. But it should be conducted along lines of reciprocity amid not as has
been done. The Senate in abdicating its constitutional power in treaty making
placed in the hands of the President the sole power to control the prosperity
or failure of 05 percent of American industry. We should not delude ourselves
that the development of our foreign trade at the expense of our domestic in-
dustries and agriculture in the home market will banish unemployment and
produce prosperity.

Foreign trade is necessary unless we wish to build a Chinese wall about the
country, which no one advocates; but foreign trade should be developed by
special agreements between countries of a bilateral character. Figures show
that the greatest gains in international trade have been mado by those nations
which have pursued the policy of making special agreements, and that those
gains have been made largely at the expense of the United States. Some 375
or 400 of these special agreements have been concluded by other nations the
benefits of which do not accrue to the United States. Obviously this form of
agreement must be advantageous or those nations would not have entered into
them, and according to the League of Nations Review of World Trade tile
greatest gains in world trade have been made by the nations making such
bilateral agreements.

Reduction of industrial tariff rates not only hurt domestic manufacturers ind
labor, but is harmful to agriculture as well. Any blow at industry and labor
smites the farmer also, as the farmer's greatest market is industrial America.
The sharing of American jobs with cheap foreign labor closes factories mid
affects production, reduces the buying power of labor of the farmer's products,
and thus passes the effect on to agriculture as well, fostering unemployment and
continuing the depression.

There is much misinformation in regard to foreign trade. The impression
has seemingly been created that the very crux of our economic life is foreign
markets and that there are untold millions employed in producing goods for
foreign trade and exports of raw materials. Competent industrial statisticians
estimate that perhaps not more than 1,500,000 or 2,000,000 were engaged in
United States exports at the very peak. In the banner years of 1927-29 exports
amounted only to 0 percent of our national income, whereas other countries
received from 20 to 65 percent of their national income from foreign markets.
Approximately one.lalf of the world's trade is normally taking place within
our borders. Accordingly, a pick-up of 5 percent in our domestic trade i
equivalent to 100 percent in American exports. Arguments for increasing export
trade through unrestricted importations is a case of the tail wagging the dog.
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It is concededly right for the United States to try and improve its foreign

trade, but this tariff experiment has put this vast market at the mercy of
foreign agriculture and foreign industry with its cheap labor. And while
American industry has been pilloried for not absorbing the vast army of
unemployed when there was no work for them to do as industries were being
unsold by the vast Importations of foreign competitive goods; and for not paying
larger wages to those having jobs--the tariff, the only protection the manu-
facturers have, has been cut to let in a still greater flow of foreign cheap labor
mernuandise. The results have been that for the most of last year imports
exceeded exports and depressed this country's favorable trade balance. It
declined from $139,(00,CO0 In the first 11 months of 11)34 to $49,000,00) in that
period in 1930. The gain in hnports since 1934, during the life of the Itecl-
procity Act, exceeded $(L51,700,000, two and one-half times the gains in our
exports. Taking the trade pacts with Canada, Belgium, Sweden, Netherlands,
and Switzerland as illustrative, we find that in the first 11 months of 1934
our Imports for those five countries totaled $302,000,000. For the same period
last year the imports were $496,000,(0. The exports to those countries rose
also, but the gain In Imports was just 137 percent greater. We see glowing
statements about the gain in exports over a given period, but the tremendous
gains in imports is soft-pedalled.

For nearly 50 years this Government has enjoyed a favorable trade balance
in its international trade, which of course means that we have always sold
more goods abroad than we have Imported. That is a bookkeeping favorable
trade balance; when, as a matter of fact, we probably have not enjoyed a
favorable trade balance from a practical standpoint at any time in the last
20 years.

In 1929 our export excess over our imports was $841,000,000. By 1933 we
had reached the lowest figures of our favorable trade balance in many years.
This was what might be termed the bottom of the world-wide depression, parties.
ularly as far as the United States was concerned. During the latter part of
1933 and 1934 there were signs of business recovery, due to the puamp-priming
and enormous expenditures of Government money on W. P. A. and other govern-
mental agencies and enterprises so that in 1934 we had recovered our favorable
trade balance to the extent of $478,000,000. More than 50 percent of this balance
was wiped out in 1935, although several of the reciprocity treaties were in
operation. The favorable trade balance dropped back to $236,000,000, almost
touching the low level of 1933, the rock-bottom figure of our world-wide depres,
sion. Eleven or twelve additional treaties were negotiated in 1936, with the
result that our favorable trade balance dropped to a new low level of $3-4,000,000
In 1936, the lowest at any time in 50 years. But if $34,000,000 was the figure
it might not be quite so bad. Under normal conditions Instead of having a
bookkeeping favorable trade balance of $34,(00,000, based on our excess exports
for the year 1936, we should have had approximately $500,000,000 favorable
trade balance based on the ratio of imports to exports during the past 20 years.
Also in 1936 we purchased approximately $175,000,000 worth of silver. This
purchase of silver, an unnecessary Importation, adds to our unfavorable trade
balance, especially in view of the fact we are paying an enormous premium on
the value of this silver. No doubt we had to do this to maintain the fictitious
price of silver created by our Government. There was nothing that caused
a greater shock to the economic et-up of Germany than her unfavorable trade
balance because Germany was a great exporting nation. Sie started her print
lag presses in operation to save herself, and the results are still fresh in

mind.
Everybody must admit that a man or woman without a job Is a poor customer

for the products of any manufacturer whether they be produced abroad or In
our own country. Nine millions unemployed means a terrific reduction in the
purchasing power of the Nation. At $1.,000 per annum it means no less than
$9,000,000,000. The turnover of this enormous sum would bring prosperity to
all industries, and to all classes of citizens. It would balance the Budget, It
would enable the Government to reduce taxes. It would increase our foreign
trade because we would buy more coffee, tea, spices, bananas, rubber, silk, tin,
and all those things which we do not produce at home. We would once more
become the world's greatest customer for these Items. The real road to pros-
perity has Its beginning at home in the greatest market ihe world has ever
known, the American mark. This market must be maintained by jobs for
American citizens, the productivity of our industries and farms, and not by
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jobs for foreign workmen. Slashing the tariff to ill the world; freezing mer-
chandise on our free list: freezing rates of duty for a period of year, are
riot conducive to giving Jobs to Anrerican workmen.

hI'le e1procity Act should not be extended in the form it is, nor should
the State Deparrtment be given tile free hand it has had to traffle away the
interests of Industry and agriculture. No treaty should be effective until it
has met with scrutiny of the Senate and confirmed by it.

SrArMEN'r' E. I EVEIRsON

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Coummittee, I am the national president
of tle Farmers Educational and Cooperative Union of America, a genuine
farmers' organization carrying on organization work In 37 States.

We are not opposed to the practice of reciprocity in carrying on trade with
foreign r nations exchanging commodities of which we have exportable surpluses
for commodities which we do not produce a sufficient amount to supply our
domestic requirements, provided we are assured an average cost of production.
However, we do believe our farmers should be entitled to lie Annerican market
to tire full extent of their ability to supply that market.
: The curtailing of our farm production by the Government, on tile one hand
und then the Importing of these farm products to supply tire deficit of production
thus created on the other hand do not seem to us to be consistent with sound
public policy and we know his has been done under existing treaties.

I wish to call your attention to the fact that Immediately after our treaty
with Canada went into effect the price of cattle on the South St. Paul market
went down $1 per hundred, and tills at a time when our cattle in that section
were forced on the market on account ol the drought. The price of cheese also
went down 2 to 3 cents per pound.

We believe it will be imoixsible to insure our farmers their equitable share
of our national income under such conditions, and unless farmers do receive
their fiiir share of our national income, they cannot neet their tbligations iand
purchase the products of Industry and labor which they sorely need to sustain
aid maintain their farm plants. Surely, it seems to me, in negotiating any tariff
treaty, the industries affected should have an opportunity to be heard before
the trade Is made, and It seems to me these agreements should require ratitleation
by the Congress representing all the interests of our people affected.

I listened attentively yesterday to the geiitlenan from Detroit explaining to
your committee the increase in foreign sales their industry had enjoyed as a
result of these trade treaties, and I want to call your attention to the fact that
he entirely overlooked the fact that by exchanging these automobiles for foreign
farmi products they probably lost an Anmerican farm market for even it greater
number of automobiles than they sold abroad.
I I know from personal observation and contact with farmers in the great
Majority of States in this Union that there Is a potential market out on the
farms of this country for billions of dollars worth of the products of industry
and labor if our income was such its to make it possible to purchase these
products which we need, but I say to you that every time you give our Amaericani
farm market for tile products which we produce in sufficient quantities to supply
our domestic market, you are curtailing the American market for the products
of irldustry and labor to the same extent. I am sure the automobile industry
would rot approve of trade treaties wherein we would exchange our farm
products, we will say, for automobiles from foreign countries when they are
well equipped to supply our needs. There are hundreds of thousands of farmers
who are it actual need of all kinds of manufactured products and tiey cannot
supply their needs because of lack of income. Surely, It seems to me, these farm
products should not be permitted to enter the American markets lit lower prices
than the average cost of production here.

I do not believe tire increase in business and Industrial activity is due to
these trade agreements. I think it Is largely because of tihe increase In Govern-
merit spending to the Inflation of credit more than anything else, and if this
Inflation Is followed by a deflation as Is usually the case, the losses will, no
doubt, be much greater than the gains we have made. It Is true that In the
high protective tariffs we had discriminated against the farmer and in favor of
the manufacturer because the tariff was only partly effective ulion farm 'prod-
ucts and now if In the process of reduction of these tariffs you reduce tire farm
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schedules restricting our American farm market to enlarge foreign markets for
manufactures you are again discriminating against the farmner and I belelve
It will eventually adversely effect all business industry and labor In this
country. Surely lre vast majority of the people it this country would not
want such a condition brought about.

It was Woodrow Wilson, I believe, who "a(wvovtedi open covenants openly
arrived at." And this, genitlemen of the committee, It seems to ae should be
should democratic d(lctrine as applied to these trade agreements. Certainly we
farmers (to not want to be placed in a position where our American market for
oit American farm products would be traded off to foreign eottries without
our knowlwlge and without being given due notice mld ai opportunity to, be
heard (on the prolposititon.

I know it Is being contended that the amount of these iimjrts is small as
compared to our domestic production, but let me remind you that even a sinall
amount thrown upon our markets in excess of what there is an effective demand1
for, can have the elect of reducing the price materially.

In conclusion 1 wIsh to state that our organization Is quite generally. iit
accord with the position of the Grange as expressed by Mr. Brenckman of
the Grange and Mr. Holman of the milk producers.

I thank you.

MniEMOILANDUM SUiBMIrrTE BY ROBIN 1oo), SCWRETARY-TREASuITHR OF TH
NATIONAL COOPERATIVE COUNCIL

The position of the National Cooperative Council with respect to extension
<)f the act rruthorizinig reciprocal trade treaties is defined by terms of the reso-
luiion at the end of this memorandum.

The counreil Is the national federation of farmers cooperative business organ.
nations, Its member units last year handled $1,200,000,000 worth of farm

products and farirm supplies for their 1,600,(00 members. More than 4,000
separately incorporated cooperatives are represented in the Council through
their commodity federations as follows:

MEMiBErsIlIP er1' NATIONAL COOPiaA'rioN COUNCIL

Citrus and subtropical fruit division.-Calavo Growers of California, L6s
Angeles, Calif.; California Date Growers Association, Los Angeles, Calif.;
CalIforia Fruit Growers Exchange, Los Angeles, Calif.; Mutual Orange Dis-
tributors, Redlands, Calif.

Vottom divisiot.--Arerian Cotton Cooperative Association, New Orleans, La,
Dairy divisior.-National Cooperative Milk Producers Federation, Washing-

toyi, D. C.
Dceciduoim fruts divison.-Callfornt Fruit Exchange, Sacramento, Calif.;

American Cranberry Exchange, New York City.
(Iraio fvd srrcd dirsfon.-A ireriean Rice Growers (ooperative Association,

Lake Charles, La.; Arkansas 1itce Growers Cooperative Association, Stuttgart,
Ak.,; Egyptian Seed Growers Exchange. Flora, Ill.

Livestock divisiour-Natilonal Livestock Marketing Association, Chleago,jIll.
Nat division..-Californa Walrut Growers AssociatIon, Los Angeles, Calif.;

National Pecan Growers Exchange, Albany, Ga. ; National Pecan Marketing
Association, Macon, Ga.

Poultry diviuion.--Idalo Egg Producers, Crudwell, Idaho, Northwesterit
Turkey Growers Association, Salt Lake City, Utaih: Pacifc Egg Producers
Cooperative, Ine., New York City; Utah Poultry Producers Cooperative Asrso.
clatioi, Salt Lake City, Utah.

Processed fruits awd r'cfl.tabucs d¢riion.-Ctiforni Prune and Apricot
Growers Association, San Jose, Calif.; lillsboro.Queen Ane Cooperative Cor.
porattolr, halhtilore, Md.: North Pacifle Camers nid Packers, Inc., Portlaid,
Oreg.; Sun-Maid Raisin Growers of California, Fresno, Calif.

Purcha8iOl div slion.--Consuners Cooperative Association, North Kansai
City, Mo.; Cooperative Farm Services, Clrrksburg, W. Va.; Cooperative
G. L, F. Exchange, Inc., Ithaca-, N. Y.; Enstern States Farmers Exchimge,
Springfield, Mass.; Farm Bureau Cooperative Assoclation, Inc., Columbius,
Ohio; Farm Bureau Services, Ine., Lansing, Mich.; Farmers Cooperative Ex-
change, Raleigh, N. C,: Fruit Growers Supply Company, Los Angeles, Calif.;
Indiana Farm Bureau 'Cooperative Association, Indianapolis, hid.: Mississippi
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Federated Cooperatives, Jackson, Miss.; Producers Cooperative Exchange, At-
lanta, Ga. ; Southern States Cooperative, Inc., Riehmond, Va.

Tobaecco division - Eastern Dark Fired Tobacco Growers Association, Spring-
field, Tenn.,; Maryland Tobacco Growers Association, Baltimore, Md.; North-
ern Wisconsin Cooperative Tobacco Pool, Madison, Wis.; Virginia I)ark-Fired
Tobacco Growers Marketing Association, Faraville, Va.; Western Dark Fired
Tobacco Growers Association, Murray, Ky.

Vegetables and sacloas divion-.Eastern Shore of Virginia Produce Ex-
change, Onley, Va.; National Fruit and Vegetable Exchange, New York City.

Wool division.-National Wool Marketing Corporation, Boston, Mass.; Pa-
cific Wool Growers, Portland, Oreg.

Associate mcalnrs.--Agricultnral Council of California; Arkansas Council
for Agriculture; Farmers Cooperative Council (North Carolina) ; Idaho Co-
operative Council; Oklahoma Agricultural Cooperative Council; Oregon Co-
operative Council; Pennsylvania Association of Cooperative Organizations;
Texas Cooperative Council ; Washington State Cooperative Council.

Accredited delegates of these organizations in their annual meeting in Wash-
ington, January 7, 8, and 9, adopted the following resolution:

RESOLUTION ON FOREIGN THADE

As stated in the resolutions of the National Cooperative Council of last year,
the sound policy for agriculture in relation to our foreign trade is to maintain
all of the domestic markets for American farmers with regard to products pro-
duced within the United States, and to encourage our farmers to produce pro-
ducts which will take the place of those now being imported whenever such a
procedure is practicable. It is also essential to the continued prosperity of our
people that every sound effort be made to regain and to expand our foreign
trade outlets, particularly outlets for agricultural products.

The record of our foreign trade for the first 10 months of last year make it
very questionable as to whether the present trade-agreement program of our
Government is in the best Interest of agriculture. The adverse balance of total
trade as between the United States, and the first six nations with which we
have signed trade agreements during this period, had increased to nearly
90 million dollars. Looking toward the end of developing foreign trade, if the
policy of trade agreements is to be continued, the following changes should
be made in the act of June 12, 1934: (1) The right of the Senate to ratify trade
agreements should be restored; (2) general application of tariff benefits should
be abandoned so that only the nations signatory to such agreements shall obtain
their benefits; (3) public hearings should be held on trade agreements before
they are completed, by whatever authority considers them.

The State Department should refrain from negotiating any further reductions
in import duties on agricultural products, in binding agricultural products
on the free list, and in binding the Federal Government not to Increase nor
levy Internal taxes upon Imported products which directly or Indirectly com-
Pete with those produced on farms in the United States. The Congress should
not shrink from abandoning the most-favored-nation clauses in most of the
treaties which the United States has signed with other nations.

The Secretary of Agriculture Is urged to limit importations of agricultural
products which may be interfering with the price parity programs by exercising
the powers vested in him in section 22 of the amended Agricultural Adjustment
Act.

The Secretary of AgrIculture Is urged to enlarge upon the use of funds
made available by section 32 of the same act to indemnify persons for losses
sustained in undertakings to develop foreign-market outlets or otherwise
dispose of domestic surpluses of agricultural products by methods approved
by the Secretary of Agriculture.

We urge the Senate to oppose ratification of the Argentine Sanitary Conven-
tion which would permit the admission of livestock into this country from
certain States of the Afgentine because precautions to prevent the spread of
hoof and mouth disease are not equal to the precautions taken in the United
States.

We further urge the Congress to enact legislation establishing sanitary re-
strictions upon the importation of all products of plant and animal life, which
are equal to those established In the United States by whatever authority.
In this connection we urge the State Department to discontinue its present
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practice of incorporating in each of the trade agreements a provision which
binds the governments signatory to trade agreements not to strengthen their
respective smitary requirements as to imported products without mutual
consent, and the establishment in the case of disagreement of joint commissions
of technical exports to discuss any proposed new sanitary restriction.

The above seem to be the minimum requirements for maintaining a well
rounded foreign-trade program designed to protect home markets for domestic
producers and to develop al(litional outlets for domestic agricultural products
in countries which can consume them.

Senator Ko. Before we ad(joim I desire to submit for the record
a letter addressed to Senitto Lonergan by Mr. C. L. Eyanson,
assistant to the president, the Manufacturers Association of Con-
necticut, Inc., Hartford, Conn., a resolution presented by Mr. Harry
Tipper, of New York City, on behalf of numerous foreign trade
organizations, and a letter'from Mr. Samuel A. Syme, of Washing-
ton, D C. rel)resenting the Dried Fruit Association of California.
We will adjourn then mtil 10 o'clock Monday morning, and the other
witnesses will appear then.

TnE MANurwcrruImt8 ASSOCIATION oF CONNECTICUT, INC.,
ltartford, February 8, 1937.

Reciprocal tariff agreement.
The Honorable AUGUSTINE LONFRtUAN,

Scsafe Offl'c Building, Washington, D. C.
My DEArL SENATOn LONia.GAN: I want to thank you for your thoughtfulness

in sending to us the copy of the Reciprocal Trade: A Current Bibliography,
issued by the Tariff Commission.

I suppose that because of the complete hacking of the administration the
Reciprocal Tariff Treaty Act will be continued in its present form. Because of
that conviction, we perhaps mistakenly did not appear when the proposal was
being heard before the Ways and Means Committee.

We are particularly opposed to the continuance of the unconditional nmost-
favored-nation provision of the present act. These provisions, as you know,
extend the benefits of reciprocal-tariff agr(enments to all countries, even though
they may not be a direct party thereto, unless by proclamation the President
specifically excludes certain countries, as he has Germany and Australia.

We feel also that if the act is to be continued, advance notice and an oppor-
tunity to be heard should be granted. Under the present law and under tile
administration thereof we have no knowledge of the commodities involved until
after the treaty has been signed, sealed, and delivered.

Connecticut has already suffered materially from the operation of this act
and while there is good In it we believe that present wording and administra-
tion react greatly to our disadvantage. If it were necessary for the agree-
mnients to be ratified by the Senate, particularly in those cases where ratification
is required by the legislative body of the other contracting party, we believe
that a great deal of good would result.

Yours very truly,
C. L. HYANSON,

Assistant to the President.

REOLUTxION UIMING RENEWAL or REcIIROCAL TRADE AoRIaMMoNTs ACT

On behalf of the following organizations concerned with the welfare of our
foreign trade, we would like to urge upon you the importance of renewing the
Reciprocal Trade Agreement Act promptly and without hampering amendments.

These associations represent every type of interest involved in our foreign
trade. Geographically they include business organizations from every State,
and industrially all types of product and service.

At the National Foreign Trade Convention held in Chicago, November 18, 19,
and 20, 1936, the representatives of these organizations, numbering over 700
delegates, unanimously adopted the following resolution: t
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''"This convention continues to support the reciprocal trade agreements pro-
ram and the unconditional most-favored-nation principle on which it is based.
t has proven to be the most effective means available for breaking down trade

barriers which restrict world exchange of the products both of agriculture and
industry.

"We recommend the renewal of the Reciprocal Trade Agreements Act.
"We urge that the procedure under which trade agreements are negotiated

be reexamined and simplified where possible. It would make for greater effi-
ciency, for instance, if briefs and appearances at public hearings were specifl-
Oally invited from only those industries or commodity groups on whose prod-
ncts the granting of concessions is under consideration by our Government.
Under present procedure all whose trade might be affected, even remotely,
must file briefs or enter appearance. The present practice of allowing all
parties to make presentation on any item, however, should be continued.
. "We call attention to the fact that the reciprocal principle is vitiated when
a country having a trade agreement with the United States permits uncon-
trolled entry from a third country of goods which have been subsidized in any
form to a degree prejudicial to our ability to compete. We believe suitable
Steps should be taken to remedy this situation."

These associations wish at this time to reiterate their agreement with and
support of the act which is having such a vitalizing effect upon our trade rela-
tions with the world. The outstanding value of this program is attested by the
tributes paid it by the business leaders in many countries, the International
Chamber of Commerce, and the representatives of the Latin American nations
at the Pan-American Conference.

The progress made so far has contributed greatly to the future of our for-
eign trade. The beneficial effects already visible will be consolidated and
greatly increased by continuation of the Reciprocal Trade Agreement Act.

Harry Tipper, New York City, on behalf of National Foreign Trade
Council, Inc., National Foreign Trade Association, National
Federation of Foreign Trade Associations, national l Council of
American Importers & Traders, Inc., American Exporters & Im-
porters Association, American-Chinese Trade Council, Anierican-
Japanese Trade Council, South African Reciprocal Trade Com-
mittee, Joint Committee for Foreign Trade Action, Automobile
Manufacturers Association, Foreign Credit Interchange Bureau
of the National Association of Credit Men, Overseas Automotive
Club, Inter-American Advisory Committee.

DauED FRUIT ASSOCIATION OF CALIFORNIA,
San Francisco, February 12, 1987.

lon. PAT HARRISON,
Chairman, Committee on Finance,

United States Senate, Washington, D. 0.
DEAR Sin: The Dried Fruit Association of California desires to go on record

with your committee as being very much in favor of the continuation of the
reciprocal trade agreements, and to express the hope that the Senate will
promptly pass the bill which has already been approved by the House of
Representatives.

Normally 50 percent of the dried fruit produced in California goes Into export
trade and the industry has found that the trade agreements so far consum-
mated have substantially improved the marketing situation in those countries,

As dried fruits constitute one of the basic agricultural commodities of the
State of California, it is essential to the growersr that foreign markets be pro-
tected and preserved to the greatest possible extent.

We wish to thank you for this opportunity of expressing our views on this
matter.

Very truly yours,
SAMUL A. SYME,

Representative, Dried, Fruit Association of California,
Southern Building, Washington, D. 0.

(Whereupon, at 5: 10 p. m an adjournment was taken until Mon-
day, Feb. 15, 1937, at 10 a.m)


